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slips out without tangling. The lower 
uprights are then again placed in their 
tides or mortices, and the slides return to 
the field.' The front end of tbe poles are 
long enough for a horse or male to be 

' store the platform, and tbe other 
id about the same distance be* 
ay common crop hand, with 

'grains of common sense, can make

prove, not only that the 
and cheapest inclosures. 
ses with us, but iu fact, tl

Toot the,best make be)ler calculations, than we herelo-
neral purpo- 
dearest and

f from the American Farmer. . x. 
flR. GARNETl'S ADDRESS, 

\Totht Agricultural Society of^tedenekt- 
burgh, at their onnbal meeting, on the 
9JA JVbwiJioer, 1821. \      '

(CONOLUDKp.).

With respect to, wheat,  here,are itnany 
netbocto not generally practised, by which 
i considerable saving of time and expense 

be effected. And first, as it regards 
[seeding. VV'e simple, three-shift farmers, 
Ico'icidt-r it a very important saving to-sow 
lour wheat in corn land; the previous cut- 
jture of which last crop, effects such a com- 
Iplete preparation of the soil, that a single 
(ploughing whh small ploughs, and one bar- 
Irowing, if the corn, is all cut off, aceom- 
Ipliahes the whole seeding process, without 
la hand-hoe, except among stumps, and ip 
Ivery grassy spots. I am aware that I am 
|no\v reading on very debateable aud deba 
ted grounds; and I am not without appre 
hensions, that a whole boat of fallowing. 

nil ytmr 6, 6, 7 and 8 shift farmers may 
Bcuil tbe above opinion, which is totally 
deficient in complication to recommend it. 
Jut be it known to all whom it may con- 
ern, that I speak only of our Rappahan- 

Dock country on tide water, where naked 
uurner fallows have been found not to 

[compensate the farmer for the additional 
fibor of preparation; and indeed it is a 
poubt with many, whether wheat sowed in 
orn land with us, does not make full as 
nucb per acre, as it will from a naked fat > 

lo defence of our 3 shift oaethod, I 
jrill state the following facts, both general 
id particular, from my own experience: 
be first is, that my fields, cultivated in 

fare**, shifts, bat gr«2«d only by sheep, have 
' rjimsly improved considerably in a few 
ir-, both in my own opinion, & in that of

  v)i<> have noticed) them, 'he second! is, 
u; an acfeof corn*, ',the beat in ray'lfottr) 
hied I have just measured, produced aix. 
bushel*. The same acre, three years 

<ro, produced only ten barrels and one 
bushel- AH that has been done to this 
kcre for improvement, was to roll in pias 
ter the wheat wbich was last season 
iown uuon it, and last spring to sow one 
bushel ol plaster on it, as it was ploughed 
lip for corn. The seasons were nearly 
Vlike. In both, we suffered much from 
prouglit not less, 1 think, during the pre 

summer, than when this acre made 
ten bairels and one bushel, and the culture 
ID both cases was as nearly alike as practi 
cable; Si the distance SA feet by IB inches

  " stBlk< , .  
Another great saving in the seeding pro-
s» U, to select the be«t and purest seed, 

bnd not to be too sparing of it; for it is 
'tious. that unless ydu give as much seed 

your ground will bear, you must loose 
fufiuitely more id your crop, (ban you 

' could have snved by sowing thin- 
lost of qs, I believe, have heretofore erred 
i this particular; for experience ha* proved 
hit our lands in general, wherein we liave 

erly sown from three pecks to one 
el, will produce much better when the 

quantity of seed has been increased from 
bushel to one and a half n*r acre. 

hick wheat is also much safer from rust, 
than thin Another important advantage in 

cding may be gained, by levelling tbe 
ound, either by chopping wifh the hand 

i or harrowing, and rolling much more 
lisc^jJHto. Although there is some 

tel labour at first, this i» am- 
y compensated by live more equal dlsfri- 

otion of the seed; by preparing the sur 
face better lor grass seed, wbfre you wish 
Jo »ow them on your wheat; and by great 
ly (Militating the clean collection of the 
"" eat itself Wh»n cut>  either by the hjinil 

rake, which last is a labour-saving

them; and the only cost, except the labour,
is a lew nails. Lastly, the common meth 
od of separating tbe grain from the straw, 
by treading it out, has no one circumstance 
to recommend it, but is in all respects the 
most wasteful, slovenly, and expensive 
that could be devised. To use machines, 
which are cow so improved as to cost very 
little, saves all tbe time and labour of 
stacking; the grain requires bat one fan 
ning; which may be executed by the sane 
horse-power that works the machine; 
whereas trodden wheat always needs two 
fanninge, and sometimes three, all perform, 
edby hand. Machined wheat commands 
a belter price at market, will make better 
flour, and the offal is incomparably more 
valuable. Yet such is the^ inveteracy of 
habit tbe more inveterate always, when 
we are conscious of its being wrong, that 
treading with horses or mules and some 
times even oxeti, is still the prevailing 
method.

Whilst we are on the subject of econo 
mixing, 1 will talie this occasion to sug 
gest, that a very general saving might be 
made in selecting the best implements ol

worst, except in a few particular situations;
and even then, that they are not «Atitled 
to so great a preference, as has generally 
been conceded to them. I can affirm, 
rera my own experience, that a cedar 

d-rajl fence, without any ditch, the 
materials for which, grow spontaneously
ver a large portion of/our state, and will 

grow by planting; almost every where in 
ur country, will last, without the slightest 
epair.ofany kind, for thirteen or fourteen 
ears; aod may be made to last 6 or 8 
 ears longer, by a few occasional supplies 
f rails and posts. But tins last fact need 

not be taken into the calculation, by those 
who think it too vague as to the quantum 
f repair?. I also know, from my own 

experience, that either cedar, chesnut, or 
ocust (the last of which i» still more du- 
able than either) will, in M years, g.ow 
ufficicntly large, to make iw fence anew, 
f planted by the side ot it one or two to 

each pa one I. A few words now, as to the 
cost. Throughout a large portion ol aur 
state, wood fur fencing will not sell at all; 
aod where there is any market for'it, the 
vice is so low, as to render the rutting of 
t .for sale, but a poor business In tbe 
irst of these cases, then, which ire much 
the most numerous, no expense should be 
calculated, but the cutting, prepaiing, aud 
jutting up tbe materials. The posts of
DBV fence were not even hewed   the onl

said to be of great value, by 
I "bo have ever tried it. The prese «4 
nle oF collecting l|»i» crop by hand rakes 

|"f tbe worst possible construction, and 
; it together iu ox carts and hdrse 
,.|s to lit* lust degree wni'teful^ie- 

, and expensive. Hulf the twill team 
 ill) low slides, dravn either by single'

ll'urm, mul*-s, or oxen, which slides can
| take their loads without requiring («s in 
line cart arid wagon (iuhion) one hand to 

un the tbp of the grain, and another 
wlceel, in ord«r itp take it fr«i9 a 

who. das his.ktatioo on the ground, 
draw tbe. whole Crop together in hear- 

the time'rmisuuietl b.v1 the usu«l 
These sHdca are nothing more 

"»»n two long polen, connected by a pint 1- 
( 'n" ** boards of thin >l«nk, in front of 

ate twif uprights fixed in ao avg«T 
ur mortice, at the two, upper corners, 
other vnd of which u,.rigHts a small 

>» uttachfd. This rope, nfter the

the bead* in the. centre, is passed

every land for the best are always the 
cheapest in the end; instead of the scanda 
lous make shift tools, which are found on 
far too many of our farms; some of them 
indeed, so little resembling tbe things for 
which they are intended, that a stranger 
accustomed to good agricultural imple 
ments, would be puzzled to guess what they 
were.. There cannot be a greater mistake 
in economy than thin make shift plan, 
which is as irrational, as it is common. 
For even admitting that a half- tool wit 
do half work, there is an irretrievable loss 
of time. But the fact is, that it is 
physical impossibility, for even half worl 
to be executed in the same time, if at all 
with an implement half worn out, or so illj

purpose of a good one. T«t Chert are 
thousands, into whose heads you can neve 
beat it, that economy means any thing bu 
the immediate, direct saving of money 
To tell l hero that the best mode often o 
economizing, is to lay out money, provide* 
it be done judiciously, would be toattbjec 
yourself with them, to a strong suspicion 
of lunacy. Such men never, can be mad 
to believe that they get their 'money* 
worth* in any thing that they purchase 
and if they can only contrive, no matter a 
what expense of time and labour, to cobbl 
up ('within themselves,' as they call it)' 
some awkward imitation of what they want, 
they chuckle and exult in their own fanci 
ed ingenuity and thrift, and conceit them 
selves in the high road to agricultural 
wealth and distinction. Not that I would 
by any means check the wish to make what 
we want, instead of purchasing, if the sav 
ing (s real, not inertly a^fareni. But 
whenever this self supplying fancy seizes 
us, we should take care never to forget 
that the cost of the self-iostructing scheme 
in regard to the making of ngricultural 
implements, is precisely the difference be 
tween the work of cobblers, and that of 
roaster workmen added, to the time .lost 
both in making and using tools of inferior 
quality. It would be well also to remem 
ber, that unless we buy of others such ar 
ticles as they natkt, and we want, tfity can 
not purchase of us such things as UP make, 
and they v>nnl> 'To live and let live,' is 
a maxim of universal application;/and if 
properly introduced Into practice, forms 
one of the surest and strongest ligaments 
of society. Without this, indeed, the di 
vision of laboui, which is one of the great- 
eat advantages of tins social state, would 
prove a curse instead of a blessing This 
maxim in fact, contains within itself the 
essence of universal justice. Once estab 
lish it, as the rale of conduct for nations, 
as well as individuals, and not only would 
contention, slander, cheating, extortion 
and theft, cea«e in private life, but war 
itself, that dreadful scourge, and greatest 
disgrace of human nature, would forever 
disappear from.'lhe fair face of creation.

1 will conclude these observations, rel 
ative lo the saving of time and expense, 
in the foregoing particulars, with a lew re 
marks on economizing in the operations of 
fencing and ditching. In all open* level 
Itnd, the latter process should be executed 
principally with the plough; tbe throwing 
out the dirt, and Rimming the sides, being 
.the only operations which require other 
tools. These last should be spades and 
ditching shovels; instead of hand hoes, 
which are most commonly used, and fre 
queotly so worn out, as, not to hold more 
than a'handful of dirt each. An to fencing 
it eeema to be a prevalent opinion, that 
live fences should be preferred on every 
account to dead ones. This opinion, how 
ever/1 think we derive from too clos« an

labour bestowed on them being tbe cutting 
off at each end, and boring with a tvo inch 
auger, six boles to eacb post. Tie rails 
were made simply by cutting the poles of 
a proper length, trimming the bodes, and 
fitting eacb end into -the aoger uolei. This 
was the whole cost for fourteen years; but 
the fence would have been equany.penna- 
ntnt, if put op (as 1 baye since tried] like 
a common worm fence, and secured a1 
each lock by two large stakes or split posts 
fastened together by a large woodeu pin 
which mode Would occupy not more than 
one fourth part ot the time spent in makio] 
the post and rail fence. Let us now en 
deavour to ascertain the time and cost of 
making a live hedge. Tbe shortest time,

.lha*~I'iu»»i« »••*• l»»»rd .««»iglie.(l, ttf the
maturity of one, has been 8 years, aou the , 
longest 14;  the last of which, from my 
own observation, 1 believe to be much 
nearer the truth. But we will assume a 
middle period, and say, that 1 1, yeers are 
necessary to complete a live hedge. To 
say nothing of preparing tbe ground and 
planting   the hedge, duiing tbo whole 
period of its growth, will require land, ei 
ther originally good, or made so by ma 
nure. It will require alto, at least two an 
nual cultivations with the plough or hand 
me, and one annual pruning   the last of 
htch operations, not only becomes more 

and more laborious every year, but must 
>e forever repeated at stated intervals, or 
the hedge will attain such a growth, as to 
shade and impoverish a considerable por 
tion of your laud. The greater part of 1 1 
rear* too, the field which this hedge is 
designed to inclose, will require, for its 
nrotection, either a very deep ditch, or as 
good a dead fence, as would be necessary 
if no hedge was there; and after all, not 
one hedge in twenty will be so carefully 
reared, as to exclude, all kinds of stock 
equally as well as a good fence. But last 
of all, our law of descents, which is still 
farther sanctioned by a public feeling daily 
increasing iu its favor, opposes an insur 
mountable objection to the adoption of live

tore have done, in regard to tt\e policy of 
adopting them, either as a geaeraj, or par 
tial system -of incloture. I ha*e said no 
thing ot stone fences, because the materials 
are n*t generally found in sufficient quan 
tities; but these fences are manifestly the 
best of all, When they can be made with 
out tbe labour of distant transportation,

I will no longer trespass on your time,, 
gentlemen, 1>ut conclude with expressing 
my anxious wish that the approaching i 
Congress rasy relieve our suspense am); 
solicit ide by a complete revision of our pre 
sent tariff; And by the adoption of such a 
moderate and permanent system of duties, 
as may secure an adequate revenue for all 
legitimate purposes, without materially 
affecting consumption, or injuriously check 
ing the industry & enterprise of either of the 
three great classes of society To attempt 
the regulation of their private concerns 
liy extending towards them what is called 
"Government protection and encourage 
ment," nearly resembles in folly, and far 
surpasses in mischief, the conceit of the 
philosopher in Kasselas, who imagined 
that he had the n wer to regulate the* sea 
sons. As the Deity alone can wisely man 
age the last,so the animating and all con- 
trouling principle which RK has implanted 
in each individual bosom to seek its own 
happiness, is, in general, the only safe 
guide for (he mnna«ement of tbe first This 
i a matter which our political principle* 
lave fixed as tar beyond ihe power, as the 
God of nature has placed it beyond tbe ken 
of our government. Let agriculture, com 
merce aod manufactures s>tand as they 
ought to do on their own for ing; neither 
looking up to Government, and pidjing'tor 
partial, unconstitutional interferences in 
their own favour bat each labouring in 
their respective vocations to manage their 
own private affairs io their own way; and 
they will then show themselves for what 
they naturally are good friend?, mutually 
dependent on each other for necessaries 
and comforts; not ever restless and quar 
retsome rivals for government patronage.
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but*$rrone» 
money 

vnur.heis 
Hut Mill

my drafts oa the bankers 
could be only prouwioim/ty past, until 
their-account* iso should be received to 
be confronted with mine, and it was not 
till tbe 2»h of June, 1804, that I received 
a letter from NJr. Richard Harrison the 
auditor, informing me that my accounts as 
Minister tn France, had 'jeen adjusted and 
closed, adding 'the bill drawn and credited 
by you under date of the 31st of October 
1T89, for banco florins 8800, having never' 
yet appeared in any account of the Dutch 
bankers, stands at your debit only as a 
provisi'jfinl charge. If it should hereafter 
turn out, a>< I incline to think it will Umt 
this bill lias never been negotiated or used 
by Mr.Grand* you will hate a iust claim on

Thisthe public for its, value.' was the

From the Richmond Enquirer
MR.JBfFKRSON. 

The following .letter hag been drawn 
forth by an attack made upon (tie "Author 
of tbe Declaration of American Indepen. 
deoce" in the 6tb letter of "A Native ol 
Virginia." Tbe high character of Mr. J.

first intimation tome that I bad too hastily 
charged roy»alf with that draft. 1 deter*, 
rained however^ as t.had allowed it'in my 
account, and paid up tbe balance it bad pro. 
duced against me, to let it remain a while, ' 
» « there was a possibility that the drift' 
might still be presented ny the holder to 
the banker*; and *n it remained till I was 
near leaving Washington *n my final re- 
 irement from the ad ministration in 1809. 
I then received from the Auditor, Mr. 
Harrison, ibe F>ljo*jng nuie: 'Mr. Jeffer 
son in bis accounts as late Minister to 
France, credited, among other sums, A bill 
drawn by him on the 21st of Oct. 1789. to 
tbe order of Grand fit Co on the bankers 
f the United States at Amsterdam, fur 
>anco florin* 9800 equal with Agto to cur- 
ent florins 2870, and which was charged ta 
tim provitionully in tbe official statement 
nade at the Treasury in the month of Oc 
tober 1804 but as this bill has not yet 
been noticed in any account rendered by 
the bankers, the presumption is strong Ibat 
it was never negotiated or presented for 
payment, and Mr. Jefferson therefore up. 
pear* justly entitled to receive the value of 
it, which at 40 cts. '.he guilder (the 'rate at 
which it was estimated in tbe arnire men 
tioned statement) amounts to $1148. Aa- 
ditur!. Office, Jan. 24, 1809.'

Disirou* of Ktaving nothing unsettled 
behind me, I drew the money from the 
treHKuiy, but without any interest, although 
I hod let it lie there .twenty years, and" 
bat) actually outhat error paid 888 dollars 
67 cents, nn apparent balance against me, 
wnen the true balance Was in my favour 
259 dollar* SSois. The question then il, 
tow tins this happened? I have examined

 a reputation which must have been dear 
to him as he was about to leave the walks 
of public life for ever  an integrity which 
bad never been suspected  the small sum 
in question, were insufficient to teach the 
writer tbe necessary caution, and to screen 
this venerable-roan, the ornament of human 
nature itself, from so ill adrited an iasinua. 
tion. It has bean hawked about in cheap 
editions of the pamphlets;   and, finally, 
we deemed it our dufr to apprize him 
of the existence of soch a charge, & of the 
circulation which they were attempting to 
give it. lie has conde sccnded to answer it 
under bis own name.' Tbe refutation is 
complete. We cannot eonsent to stain 
our columns with the details of the odiottf 
libel. Mr. J's letter will explain the sub 
stance of it.  We shall now see whether 
the Native of Virginia has (he mitgnauim- 
ity to acknowledge his error. We know 
what an "honest and impartial'' man would 
do in such a predicament^/!. ; '-'

Mtiirs. RiToiuc & GOOCH,
Monticello, May 1 3, 1832. 

| am thankful to you tor the paper yon
ncdges, as a geaeral .system of inclosure. have been »o kind as to send me, contain. 
««.,_ ,-._   __....:.!  ?., ..,.,-_ ..._.: j ng j nJJ arraiguiDent of tbe PresidentsThis law, co-operating with public senti
ment, is perpetually changing both direct
ly and indirectly, the sixes and shapes of
our farms. Divisions aod subdivisions are
continually making; and, these again are
removed, and many small farms BO united,
as again to form large OU«M. Unless,' taeu,
it can be beneficial generally to tbe cause
ol oar agriculture, for our planters and
farmers to do, what they May know before
hand, that others must neceisarily undo,
or lose by the neglect, it seems perfectly
obvious, that no kind offences will suit our
state of society, but soch as are soon and
easily made; and speedily removed to other
situations, when found lo be in the way, in
(heir original positions.   In England, the
dimensions and (arms of their farms are
secured in most-cases for mariy generations,
by their law of primogeniture, and by their
clerical and noble orders. With us, the
natural love of change, which prompts
each succeeding generation to alter what
their fathers hava done, added to that ne.
cessity for alteration, which results from
the nature of our institutions, .renders it
altogether impossible for eyliftr the sha
or size of our farms long to cjuhlinu« t
same. If, therefore, there att any situa
tions in our country, where live fences are
preferable to dead ones, it rafust be only a-
round yards, gardens, orchards, and along
permanently fixed public roads. But even
then, I have strong doubts, provided we
consult economy alone> whether fences,
such as I have uWribt>d,,of locust, cedar,
oatahesnut, either combined, or each wood

ol the U, Stales generally as peculators 
or accessaries to peculation, by an infor 
mer who masks himself under the signature 
of "A Native of Virginia." What relates 
to myself in this paper, (being his No. 4, 
and the only number I have seen) I bad be 
fore read in the Federal Republican of 
Baltimore of August 38. which was sent' 
to me. by a friend with the real name of 
the author.. It was published there during 
the.ferttent of a warmly contested election. 
I considered it 'therefore as an election 
eering mauOBvre merely, and did nut think 
it even required the trouble of recollecting, 
after a lapse of thirty three years, trie cir- 
cumatancet. of the ease in which he charges 
me with having purloined from the Treasu 
ry of tbe United States, the sum. of' 114*) 
dollars. .But as he has thought it worth 
repeating in his roll of informations against 
your President* nominally, 1 shall give the 
truths of the case, which he,lia» omitted, 
perhaps because be did not know tlitm 
and ventured too inconsiderately to sup 
ply them from his own conjectures.

On the return from my mission to 
France, and joining the government here, 
in tbe spring of 1790, I had along anil 
heavy account to settle with the administra 
tion of their pecuniary affair* in Europe, ot 
which the sugerintetidance had been 
confided tomiWwie there.  -I gave in my 
account early, b«t the pressure oijtt|«r 
busineM did not permit the accounting 
officers to attend to it till October 10, 179£. 
when we settled, «nd t balance of &B88 67

minutely and cau stain it clearly. ,
Turning to ray pocket diary, I find that , 

on the 2Lst day'of October 1789, the date 
of this bill, I was at Cowesin (inglaad, on 
my return to the United States. The en- 
iry in my tlisry, is in these word it '1789, 
Oct. 21, »,ent to Grand and Co. letter ol ' 
credit on Willinkt, Van Stapborats and 
Hublmrd, for 2800 florins banco:' and 1 
immediatey credited it in my account with 
the United States the following -words: 
' 1789, Oct. 2t By my bill on nillinks. 
Van Staphorstsand Hubbard, in favour of 
Grand & Co. for 2800 florins, equal to 
6350 lirres, 18 sous ' Mv account having 
been kept in li»re*aad sous ot France, tbe 
auditor settled this sum at the current ex 
change, iBaking it 1148 dollariV 'This 
bill, drawn at Cowes in England, bud to 
paea through London to Paris by the En. 
glish and French mails; in* which passage 
it was lost, by some unknown accident, to 
wh^ft it was the more exposed in the 
Fiench mail, by tbe confusion then pre 
vailing; for it was exactly at the time that 
martial law was proclaimed at Paris, the 
country all up to arras, and executions by 
the mobs were daily perpetrating through' 
town and country. However? thi< majr 
have been, the bill never g?t to tbe bands 
of Grand & Co, was neV«r, of course, for 
warded by (hem to the bankers of Amster 
dam, nor any thing more ever beard of it. 
The auditor's fir*$ conjecture tlwn-Vwas 
the true'jane, that it never was negotiated,* 
nor therefore charged to the United'States 
1n any of (lie bankers' accounts. ,1 have 
now under my i*ei a duplicate famished' 
me by G,rand of*his account of that data ' 
agaihut the United States, and bis private 
account against myself, and f afi'um that 
btfhaa not noticed .this bill in either of 
tb.eae accounts, and the "ttdM^^res us, 
the Dutch Bankers h*d DeveHJtfged it. 

The sum of the whole tfifn is, that J 
drew a bill on t ha, United States bankers, 
charged* myself wTlh it on tbe presumption 
it would tie paid; that it never was paid,, 
however, either by the baokrra.of the U.S. 
or any body else. It was au/ely just then, 
to return me the mnhty I hU ipaid for it, 
yet the "Natif« of Virrinia*&miiiki% d^ 
thi«act»rrec«iviugbacltt)i^oney i had 
t|»us, tin ough error, oveEpaioVVia a ptetV, 
poA/e and manifest act tff moral tiinitfat 
alnut «/iicA n<i 'two haf"' '   '-"  k "

bawl
ofbu zoal ^or tbe 

contain- n&itberJ ''

ran possibly differ.1
exprcHsioas to the a^
liublic gt»od, and ;*» j
argument noy |>ri
pui..obnbrvaii6n.
in the habit'olt  « ,.,w
tibos of tpmnii either witb or wij._
named of fHifse^venting them,vbut f fcifi
thougla it a duty 6n the present oocMiov
to relieve my felfow citueus auV l̂ r^-



>£x

w. rid to. which this informer is endeavoring 
tn rtflace it, by representing It a9^«v.e"med 
iiiib.erto"hy a succession of swindlers and 
peculators, aor shall 1 notice My further 
endeavors to prove or io palliate ti:!* pal 
pable misinformation, i wn too old trad 
inert to undertake minute investigations of 
intricate transactions of thb last century 
w-and I am not afraid to trust to the jus 
tice and good sense of my fellow,citizens 
no future us on former attempt* to lessen 
me.in their csleeip, 
'- I ask of you gentlemen, the insertion of 
1hi» letter in your paper and I trust that 
the printers who buvc hatarded the publi- 

%«tion of the libel on anonymous authority, 
\vill think that ot the answer a moderate 
Retribution of tbe wrong to which they 
iiavebeen accessary.

Tu: JEFFERSON.

, *v- :

Federal Republican. 
tfo. 34. 

To the People of the United State*.
In the sixth letter which I addressed to 

you, a« published in the pamphlet form, I 
fttatad, among other things, that Mi. Jef 
ferson, formerly president of the United- 
States, had twite received the money on a 
bill drawn by him on public account first 
in Paris, [or in Kirope if you please] 
where he negotiated it in 1789, and after 
wards at the public treasury at Washing 
ton intfK year 1809. 1 further stated, 
that Mr. Jefferson had not a right, upon 
stny correct principle of law or morality, 
thus to take this money a second lime; 
that he had no more right to go to the pub 
lic treasury to demand this money than 
any other individual in the community; be 
cause it was the common property of all  
until, at least, it should be claimed and 
demanded by the rightful owner.

To these charges Mr. Jetlerf.on, it
 fleetns, ha« 'condescended' to make answer 
by a lett*/ addressed to the editors of the 
Richmond inquirer, dated the 13tu May 
1822, and-published in (hat paper of tlie 
17th of tbe same mouth. 1 say he has 
ifaade answer to the charges, but he has 
hoi, in direct terms and in plain language 
plead guilty or mt guilty. He has, h<»w-

... ever, 'condescended,' to give us^ome tur. 
ther explanations of this affair but he has 
not, in direct terms, denied because he

t cannot now deuy what in his better days 
he admitted, that he received the proceeds 

  of the bill of Kxchange in question in Eu 
rope in the year 1789, -when he credited 
the] amount in bis account current with tbe 
'United States in tbe manner stand in my

above referred to.
In * contest with so distinguished a 

jpersonage as Mr. Jefferson, it must'be ev 
idcut, that I, 'a plain unlettered man,' (as 
these essays sufficiently prove,) stand on 
Very unequal ground. Hut 'having truth 

~md jiufice on my B'nb a good cause and 
ample testimony, i fear not. Uw i-tsue. 
now pledge mystll to the public to mak 
good my charges; and to Mr. Jeflerson 
will Bay, 'out of thiitt own mouth- will .

 t»ndemn thee.'
."'. : It must be cause of mortification and re 

to Mr. JertcrsonV friends, (aud few

ed States no fer«lft whatever 
autns which he received from time totirnc

n bills drawn on the bankers and soli) or 
iiegociated by him   bec^Hte, in the .course 
if human t*vents, wort bill* than on« Vnight 
be )o<it in their; tranimissiooi in which 
case he «ould only be charged, in the sfet-
lement of his accounts at the treasury, 

with the actual amount of bills which the
mnkers had paid and charged in fheir ac 

counts witb'the United States. Thus, as
t would seem, he now thinks he would 

have had all the chance* afforded bini of
irofiting by every 'accident' which might
tapper* in the transmission of bftla in the
confusion then prevailing! 1 Buvtn 1789 
Mr. J. thought and acted different ly  and
te thought and acted tight. He charged
limself and credited the government with 
the money as he received it  as every cor- 
rect and faithful man would do.

He admits, in his account rendered in 
1790, and settled in 1792, that he had re 
ceived the 'cash1 for the bill in question, 
and be does not directly denj it tow. Will
ie, ran be, ia the face of his own declara-
ion in writing to the contrary, publicly 

say, that he did not receive tbe money lor
his bill in Europe? This is the point on 

which the whole matter rests*, the pivot on 
which .he argument turns. If he did re 
ceive the money in Europe, (no matter 
whether at Cowes oral Paris) he certainly
lad no light to receive it a second
rom the pubjic treasury of the U. States. 
Phis is admitted, 1 believe, on all sides 
Vow, that he did receive the money inj 
Europe on this bill, is preved by the ac- 
cnowledgement of the receiver himself,' 
'ho credits the amount in bjs account, as 

settled at the treasury, thus: 'cash receiv 
ed of Grand, for bill on Willink and Van 
Staphorst, 2870 guilders  $j 148. » But 
now Mr. J. gays that credit was given 'too 
utslily .' And wherefore? because in tbe 

confusion whicb then  prevailed* in France, 
he bill was lost? Will Mr. Jefferson dis 

tinctly say so? I apprehend he will not, 
though he has said « hat amounts to the 
same thing  namely, that the credit was 
given too 'hastily,' and that it was an 'er 
ror' of which he bad no intimation or sus 
picion until the year 1804, twelve years 
after his account had been acted upon and 
pasted at the treasury. And what does 
he do then? Here are his own words: 'I 
determined, however, as I had allowed it 
in my account and paid up tbe balance it 
had produced against me, to let it remain 
a while, as there was a possibility that the 
draught might still be presented by the 
holders to tbe baokrrs; and so it remained 
until I was near leaving Washington, &c.' 
  at which time Mr. Jefferson acknowl 
edges that he again received the money on

-:    .-</r.
..,  ._. we-iire ewteYViJing~Dotab,oBt 
paltry twin which was wronjftfllj taken, 

,m the public treasury. ^'^ ' ' 
As 1 hope that the whole of Mr. JeBer- 

sors letter of vindication will appear in the 
sank paper which publishes this .reply to 
it, *nd at the same time I shall abstain 
fwok making many raqre, extracts from 
that niost extraordinary* ago1,') must say, 
drtcandid communication a' communica 
tion most eminently calculated to bewilder 
and deceive the reader, and to draw him 
from the real points in coptroversy wnich 
are simply these 1, Whether Mr. Jeffer 
son did, while minister of the United Stales 
10 Frante, negociate, and receive,the mo 
ney "for a certain bill of exchange,' drawn 
by him, on public account, on our bankers 
in Holland? and, 2,11 he did, whether he 
had »v right, on the suggestion ti.at this 
bill was lost, IO draw the amount of it, 
twenty years afferwards, from the treasury 
of the vm»ed States. '

"Desirous (nays Mr, Jefferson) of lean 
ing nothing unsettled behind me, ("this was 
in March, 180911 drew the money from 
the treasuiy, out without any interest, 
although /bad let it lie there 20 yeais, and 
had. actually, on thai error, paid 888 dol 
lars 67 cents, an apparent balance against 
me, when the true balance was in my favor, 
259 dollars 33 cents." He let tbe money 
lie in the treasury 20 years! Here he 
mattes tbe feeble attempt to impose a belief, 
that be has not only suffered the United 
States to retain his money lor 20 years  
but that his patriotism ana pure and disin 
terested love o! country iodnced him fur 
thermore to yield up to the public the in 
terest which had accrued on that sum! 
And yet this sage and shrewd gentleman 
tells us in/ the next preceding paragraph 
to that aboVe quoted, on its being "m(i. 
mated" to/him that the lost bil) would prob 
ably never be found, and that therefore, 
he could have the amount of it, that be 
was willing to let it "remain awhile," for 
the avowed purpose of seeing whether the

t for 
after

from post tredU

; '"
'.H '"••I • HI d'
v^ {W^ 
itJbleaod , _ .u« lluoa 

source; j»nd7its truth can be jested by refeV-Kolely on the ocean andTn"tta' • •
JHw measure
bond -of indemnity was not actopletr; aod
the goveinmen'. is now liable, in law, and 

bill

this identical bill, 
of common sense

Now I ask every man 
and common honesty,

whether Mr. J. in the extract from his let 
ter just given, does not even how admit, 
that if tbe draught in question had been 
presented for payment before he got tbe 
money put of the treasury, it must have 
bv-n paidi And is not this, therefore, a 
new admission on his pan, that be had re 
ceived the roona.? for thi» bill in.

(aud few and, of coor.«e, that be bad not charged 
raeri have morc,profeuedly soal least,) to himself with it 'too hastily?' 1 put it to

rightful owner might not present ,tt 
payment! And this he immediately i 
calls fcw money, whicb he permitted to lay 
20 years (and "without charging any in 
terest" too) in the United States treasury' 

Mr. Jefferson next speaks of his "pock 
et diary," on turning to which be is, be 
says, enabled "to state, clearly" tbe enig- 
ma\about this lost bill. It seems that "he 
wa« not in Paris, as I had supposed, when 
he drew this bill; but 'at Cowes in Eng 
land >n bis return to the United States.' 
lie men gives us a copy of tha entry in bis 
diary at the time he drew this bill in Oct. 
21, 1789 and th"?n adds, '1 immediately 
credited it [the bill] io my account with 
the Vnited States in tbe following words: 
1790, October 21. By my bill on Willink, 
Van»ts*horst & Hubbard, io favor of Grand 
&. Co. for 2800 florin*, equal to 2650 livres 
18 sous.' But he can -.lly avoids saying 
whether he received the money for the bill 
thus drawn or not, & on that fact rests the 
very gist ot the argument. To ascertain 
whether he did, or did not receive the 
mou'ey, we must attain refer to t}ia evidence, 
.rhich Ms been before fctated, on that point

in good faith, for the payment of thi 
to the rightful owner of it. 1 had .intend 
ed to have said something in reply to Mr. 
Jefferson's ill-natured & personal remarks 
on me but as that is a subject in which 
the people at large are not iot-iested, 
I shall not at this time at leant, ^y any 
thing about it. It is the facts, and the 
facts only, in the ease under consideration, 
in whicb the people can necessarily^ feel 
much interest. Whether, .these facts 
which I have stated, and which Itr'osthave 
been substantiated, be mere "morbid ejec 
tions ol spleen" I will leave it lo the lion 
est and virtuous part of the community .to 
judged  

It is.ef very little importance to the pub 
lic to know who is the real author of these 
fragments, ft i? sufficient 
know that lis facts arid iris 
coriect-. Who he is, will n< 
MOB known 1 though the edit 
lie journal "ho had tbe independence 
.to give original publicity fo my severid 
communications has a responsible nayie to 
vouch tor their correctness. This much 
I can assure him, and' (he editors ot .the 
Richmond Enquirer too, and Mr. Jefiersou 
also that the real author in, in .sober 
tiuth.

A NATlfE OF VIRGINIA. 
Postscript* I do wish, though I hanlly 
expect it, that the editors of those gaze; le« 
who have caused Mr. Jefferson's le'ters lo 
be published will also publish this answer. 
I am particularly anxious that tlie Rich 
mond Enquirer should publish it. The se 
nior editor of that journal is, I know, a 
reat advocate lor prinrtpks and so am 
. As there is nothing, that I can discover, 

the least personal in this address,  I hope 
there may be found independence chough 
lett among the editors of newspapers to 
give it a free and fnir circulation accom 
panied, if they please by whatever stric 
tures they may choose to make.

ID my next number, I shall probably say 
something more about tbe balance reported

of taking the1 other decrees calculated to crush tl - 
arfnnted^ ami «r of England, m«v his only rival ''* 

a\\ goods and merchandize 
mai -.lacture of Great 1
pendency were prohibited to be ad 
into »ny part of the continent,

If these transactions baa Boi , i 
at the time Ihe embirgn '

scenting Russia, Besirie., , nt^ ,^ 
all the towns and cities in Rurope i   
goods were actually tarnr with jj,

place
they did certainly.transpire raVih0*V2 
afterwards, .and dnrine the continu,^ 
our system; of which Napoleon, i| 
never complained Although iu j, u , 
exhausted all their sophistry, ^ 
every possible exertion to prove thj, 
plans were raid with stria reg«<ii0 ] 
partiality, yet their arguments ha«« 
convinced the free, unbiassed, 
opinion* aud suffrage ot their 
tne-*world. . But what need 
argument on this occasion. VoriT 
self evident a» any axiom in mathe,^ 
that.it was both intended to be, ami] 
ally was a partial measnre. Now

ind the roei 
taiVed their popula'r 
place^to keep aliw 
ignorant and vulgar 
natiofc and toe End 
resolutions and Je 
both intended for tt 
printers and newsj 
in the same cause. 
c,me from that quai 
reference to the go 
the embargo less t1 
ia exact accordanc 
tern of policy. It' 
ity with democrat* 
»Dd satisfied their r 

The rnerchwjts, 
terested as any cl 
community, remoil 
 liNy agaiBtat itf.'c 
found thatW  "'

in^ton's proclamation of ot 
oilier succeeding measures

utralitr,

f.1

against ECkford and brown. I shall say 
nothing for or against then because they 
may, far any thing that I know to the con 
trary, have acted right epougb. «

Ci

find that be has not met tins question with 
fairness, or with his usual command Of 
temper; and that he has descended to ag- 
piy epithets to tbe author of these essays 
xteither necessary to the vindication offals 

conduct, nor to the right understand- 
of the subject under consideration. 

' \^ We will now proceed to the further ex- 
nination of the case as developed by Mr.

himself.
'?.:' He says that in October 1792 he set- 
..ifled his account, [as minister to France,]] 
'^ Jfad a balance of 8U8 67-100 dollars ap- 

' Beared to be due from bitn, (but erroneous- 
It, as he now alleges) that he paid the 
tpnney on 'he same day, delivered up his 
vouchers and received a certificate of it' 
He adds 'but the articles or my draughts 
on the Buukurs could be only provisional 
ly past, until their accounts also- should b« 
received to be confronted withm ne; and 
it was not until tbe 24ih June 180.4, thai 
1 received a letter from Mr. Uichard Hdr- 

prison, the auditor, informing TMI lUsitny ac. 
counts at minister to France had ueeu ad 
justed ami closed, [he bad a 'certificate' ot 
that fact in 1792, when be pahl tbe balance 
found against iumj adding, th'u bill drawn 
and credited by you under date of the

every candid man upon earth, to say. 
whether this is not the irresistible interence 
to be drawn from his own declarations as 
published in the Richmond E quirer U 
Mr.J. had, in reality, erroneously or'too 
hastily' charged himself with the amount 
of this bill; if he had not actually received 
the inoney for it in Europe at the time it 
was drawn why let; it 'remain awhile,' to 
see whether it 'might still be presented to 
the bankers' for payment? Why wait a 
moment in doing himself justice? Why 
not apply for and receive the inoney at 
once? Nay, more if he had hot actually 
ne<;ociated this bill in Kurope, and rrcvw- 
ed the money for it th«:re; if, as he now in 
timates, and attempts to make the public 
believe, the bill was parted from by him 
wuhftut consideration, and in that situation 
lost, why did he. not immt*diately advrrtiae 
it, and corwarn the drawers from paym» it, 
if presented? He does not pretend to have 
done itm; but was willing to Met it remain 
awhile,' be'ore he took the amount of it 
frooi thf public treasury, to see whether 
it 'might not still be presented lo the 
bankers. 1 And yel, tn'llie face of all this., 
Mr. J .now says, he cliarged himself with
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'[ WOULD NOTHING EXTENUATfe, OR SET
DOWN AUGHT IN MALICE. '*

We are now approaching a very inter 
esting period of our history. We are about 
lo record the fatal change that was wrought 
in the situation and circumstances of this 
once prosperous and happy nation, by a

too impartial for'his political 
Thfa^vas tlie avowed ground, i 
sd-Vt bt.the motive of rhfcir pp|>Qiii m[,, 
Ihe historic pa^e and their own adtniiiin 
has fully proved, until they bad goit-ntli 
reins of government into their own tu« 
They then, as soon as^an opportunity ( 
curt«l, pursued a course ol policy \vhi 
they tad.often recommended when out ~\ 
power. It has already been related i 
former number, what'were the pruvUmn 
"Madison'** resoJutions," and1 how 
proved .to bt; the line -of separation belt 
the two parties. After tbi> lir*t attenipit] 
defeat the impartiality of tbe existing 
tions with foreign nations, another of 
like nature was made in, 1793. At i 
lime Mr. Jeffer*oo, then Secretarj 
State, made a report in favour of ili'sciin 
Dating duties. Mr. Madison, in a i 
qn this report, remarked, "in Great ] 
tain there are 300,000 souls who liie I 
oar custom. Only drive them to j 
and despair, and what wilt be the c« 
quence? Most probably an : 
60 maoy JHeful citizens to the 
States." Such were tbe pious and bis 
arguments of our modern pbiloso|ih«ri,i 
such continued to be (heir 
and complaints, till then fondest wii 
were gratified by tbe passage of the emku.l 
go act, the grand engine of ruin and ( 
Rion to so many thuusandi tif

leave us to nurse 
taught them that 
dangers of csptun 
which they were e 
CDsblrd to realize 
prints. Tbe pfic 
imports bore such i 
that the Joss of tw< 
not deprive them c 
latif'K wealth. Tl 
diidaioed to violal 
vras doomed t« bet 
« prey to corrupt! 
child of infamy ai 
realize a handson 
successful voyage, 
soil, who, under 1 
have risen to weal 
the old world wa 
blood, wasordaine 
pair, to witness hi 
away dnderthe ri 
pelted to sellitfc 
cultivation. v 

There never* 
'man probability i 
never occur agai 
America enjoyed i 
the spirit of Won 
jmated the heart 
happy country wx 
and scotrrged by 
Lorrors of war. j-,'

Weak, contemptible, and J Jear corrupt 
policy, denominated by its authors the 
 restrictive system.'

By paying proper attention la the date

E as to r

[i October It 89 tor banco florins, 2870, hav- 
ing never" yet appeared in any account of 
the Dutch bankers, stand at your debit 
0uly as u proviniiiiial charge. I fit should 
hereafter turq out, as I incline to think it 
will, that Ifaib bill. has never been used or 
negocittted by Mr. Grant!, you will have a

' n»t cjaim on tbe public for it* value. 
TbU, («mtrnue.a Mr. J.) was the first inti-

* nuttio6 \o me that I hud Ittn hastily charg 
ed myself with that fraught.'

We will stop here for the purpose of 
making a few remarks. To those who are 
totally unacquainted with the manuer of 
Uwepipg and stating an account, aud who

before hand, to give full 
t<» any - and every thing which

are
credeffci'
Some men nay My,, be it right or be it
wrong  this deqlaraflftiii ef Mr. J may

tbe amount of this bill 'too hastily 1' and 
that his doing so was an 'error.'

But it is alleged, that this bill was 
brought to Ihe debil of Mr.J. on tbe set 
tlement of his account at the treasury, 
'prorfciona%.' Now, I deny that it was 
any more charged to him provisionally, 
than the numerous other bills whicb he 
drew on the same bankers, and included 
in tbe same account. U stood on precisely 
the same footing with the rest. It was, like 
the others to be 'confronted' with the 
banker's accounts, when rendered, for the 
purpose of a ju»t and fair examination arid 
comparison. Let us now, for example, 
suppose, that one half or even three fourths 
of the bill* drawn by Mr. Jefferson on our 
bankers at Amsterdam, and which ho ne 
gotiated, received tbe money and charged 
himself with, had been lost or destroyed,

and particularly to bis account rendered to, 
and settled at .the Treasury, and yet .re 
maining, as it is to be presumed, among 
the archives, of that department. There 
is a plain difference in the phraseology of 
the account from which an extrnct is given 
by Mr. J. as above, and that whicb he ren 
dered to the Treasury. In the former he 
gives the credit tbu*: "By mv &i//s on 
VY lillii.k," Sic. In the latter he states. 'By 

ash, received of Grand for bill on Wil 
link,"' &.c. It is not for me to reconcile 
this discrepancy. 1 will leave that task to 
otheis.

One more extract from Mr. Jefferson's 
ex|ilnnatoiy letter, and I have done.

" The MI in of the whole then is, that I 
drew a bill on the United States' Bankers, 
charged myself with it on the presumption 
that it would be paid; that it never was 
p.nd by the. U. States Bankers or any body 
elie. It IT as, surely just then to return 
nut (he money 1 had paidjor it-" It U 
hardly tiecest-axy for me to make a single 
remark to the sentence which 1 have un- 
derscpred. That Mr. Jefferson should, 
in the very teeth of the facts, of the evidence 
before U', anrl in his own breast gravely 
say. that he bad paid the money /or this 
bill.~am1 that therefore it was but just to 
return him the amount of it when hi had, 
by his own' acknowledgment, sent it to

of the Milan vletJ-«e, it will appear, that 
coold not have been known when the em 
bargo was recommended, because the act 
wan actually passed on. the 23d December 
1807, only six days after the above decree 
was issued. It is also admitted that the 
orders in council were not known to be in 
existence at the time the embargo was laid; 
but on the morning of tbe day in which the 
message that advised the measure was sent 
to Congress, a paragraph appeared in the 
National Intelligencer, extracted from a 
London paper to the following effect:'Lon 
don, Nov. 10th, 1807. A proclamation is 
now we understand, in readiness for his Ma 
jesty's signature, declaring Franca and the 
whole of her vassal kingdoms in a state of
seige. and pfohibitin
her or them and

mg 
all

all intercourse with 
entrance of vessel*

. , — . - > ^ --- -..--, ...n «.«»., .i>^« .ri «4VQ«a W J «,U i

pas» tor a lull and ample explanation ol so that they never reached their place of 
the whole afluir, bul with men who choose, deMination; and suppose that these (as watt
to think and tuiunnm for themselves, it wilj 
nut (I apprehend) be quite su satisfactory. 
 Tbi*.wavtW first iniupation to ih« that I 

charged myself with tUt

o,w,I:would simply ask Mr.J. wh«th- 
be was not, while minister to France, 

in the constimvand iiciform habit of credit 
ing tl)ifc United States, or, what is Ihe same 

ahru£, of cbtfijjiinj hmiself with the avaiU 
"at'the'time of receiving

. 
flJthe'hns

he now 
bc-en b«ttec for hint

actually tbe ca.«c) amounted to a great 
many thousand dollars   who, I ask is ex- 
clu'ively to pro6t by thin Joss or destruc 
tion? Shall tlie drawer, afler having ac- 
knowledge! that he received the money 
for these bills, and after getting an 'inti 

*mation* that they had not come to hand, 
and that they probably never would   sb«H 
he, therefore, be permitted to draw from 
the public treasury a sum equal to the ag 
gregate amount of these lost bills, setting 
up no better right lo the. > money, than tha 
ne had charged himself with it 'loo<h«stily'? 
r|>« priucfplc in the case of a »ingje Oil) of 
this kirn! is precisely the same as in that 
of the many. Aod it ia about principle and

Grand fe. Co. and received the inoney for 
it is, I aonfessj not only matter of utter 
aatoni»l.mflnt, but of regret. Better far 
better, would it have been for him to admit 
the facts in the cast, at once, at originally 
stated andwhich cannot be contro erted  
and place his defence solely upon his right 
to profit by tbe loss of. tbe bill or, in other 
words, to receive the amount .of it twice 
which he has actually done.

And now to place this case beyond the 
reach of cavil or doubt, and to shew must 
conclusively, that this bill bttdbeen negotia 
ted by Mr. Jefferson in tiurope, and that he 
had received tbe cash for it there, and that 
such was the undtistanding of the matter at 
the treasury in 1809, when he last received 
the money, I will* hure,fttate another tact, 
not hitherto made public. On the state 
ment of Mr J's last account on whicb he 
received the $1143, one of tlie accoun 
ting officers of tlie treasury did suggest, 
in writing, the propriety of taking bond fit. 
security I rom Mr. J. to indemnify the U- 
nited Stales against any claim which 
might be made on the government for,pay 
ment of this 1)111. If the bill had not been
ncgociaied; if it bad not .been sold; and if 
Mr. Jetterson had not before received the 
avail* of it tbjs precaution surely could 
not have been necessary. All that would 
have been necessary in'HUch a case would, 
«» I have before slated, be to adi>trti»e 
the lost bill, and caution the bankers against

into her or their harbours, except such as 
have cleared last from a British port, either 
home or foreign.'*

Now let it be remembered (hat ihefter- 
lin decree had been in force for more than 
a year, and yet Mr. Jefferson aod his wise 
counsellors took no measures to ebVect its 
repeal, or to avoid its ruinous effects. But 
on the faith of a paragraph in an English 
paper, and a few private letters, that the 
British cabinet had, or were about to re 
taliate for the French decree, the obsequi 
ous Congress hurried through tbe bouse 
tbe fatal embargo act, in four hours after 
it was reported. Thus were «'ur enterpris 
ing countrymen assailed in a moment with 
all the horrors and miseries of ligtlessness 
and inaction, by an unlimited embargo, 
because, in the language of the President's 
message, 'great aud increasing; dangers 
threatened our vessels, our seamen and our 
merchandize.' .

A circumstance happened about ttits 
time which led to strong suspicions as to 
the integrity of the professions of our Cab 
inet and itt Congress. About tour days 
before the passage,of the embargo act, the 
United States vessel Revenge arrived with 
despatches from France, It is notitapos- 
sible but that the world has never beeo in 
formed of all the intelligence brought in 
that vessel. It ha* been asserted, (but on 
what ground, and from what source I know 
not,) that Napoleon declared by tho 
Revenge, 'I will allow DO neutra^.' At 
any rule some ver^ imporUtit information 
must have been received, by which out 
deliberative body were Aduced to act with 
such precipitancy and dispatch

It has been an opinion vet y 
advanced and adopted by tbe 
throughout the Union, that the democratic

only obstacles to tbe ambition of (At / 
Napoleon'.

Even ihe very efforts used by the i 
orats to establish the validity of their c 1 
to impartiality in this measure, 
very.reverse. The truth would 
forth from amidst their bold, 
assertions, cunning and im|>o*itioa. la 
whole conduct evinced their blijii]/n& 

,UH! partiality to the haughty l)i'Sfut,i 
his unhallowed cause, and Ihe most inteta 
ate hatred to his powerful rival 
speeches in Congress prove thit bejogill 
power of contradiction. Their fan'" 
observatipns in private circles pro« I 
likewise. When a democrat was inijiin 
of by !iii indignant federalist, "w!iat ot> 
do you expect to obtain by tho coniinw 
of tliis rurnous meagre." ,The reply aln 
universally was, "to starve the d  dl 
glish." 'it was also evident tlmt Fn 
felt very little if any inconvenience fr« 
the operation of the embargo, whilst " 
land was deprived by it of many raw matt 
rials for her manufactures, and of th< | 
of our agriculture. But influenced tf| 
necessity, they discovered oew channels!) 
which to supply their want*, and bt* 
learned by experience that they could ilit| 
pense with the productions of 
industry, have retaliated upon i' 
in the days of prosperity, this ridicule 
stupid policy, by dtawiug their 
from ol her, though more remote 
These facts rest also upon democratic 1*1 
timony. For Mr. Armstrong our minimi 
at Paris, in a letter dated 30th Auj«<l 
1808, about eight m6nths after the^mb«r«»| 
was laid, writes thus ttr Mr. 
"We have »wnewhat overrated our««i«j
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of coercion. Here the embargo is nut ftltij 
aod in England, (in ihe midst of the wr 
recent and interesting events of the d«; 
it it forgotten." «.' / / , ; '

It tbe restrictive system wMnot inKM- 
ed, (as its friends asserted,M»id in tbe 
ove'rlhruw of the British em^rV, it'**1 
palpable and evident as the light ul 
that'it was adopted in accitrdance 
the wjsbes and,inclinations of the party "| 
power, withbot the least regard to>"rc* 
cern for the interests, »he
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Upon

paying it. 
'Ihe fact  which 1 '-ol)* state, I have

'restrictive system' was intended to be a 
link in the great chain of tbe 'tbnfioeata 
system,' the favourite bantling of tbe tyrant 
of Europe. 1 hi« opinion is certainly suppor 
ted by many &. powerful arguments. About 
this time Napoleon had brought all Europe 
either by force or intrigue, to submit to hi 
nod, except the small kingdom of Grew 
Britain. U addition to the uVqiraea befur

honor or happiness of the country. 
a fact, which cannot be denied by any AaW | 
ioao citizen, in whose, heart there ling*" 
une spark of honor or political mtegmr 
11 w as susceptible of detnoos»r»tioii»» w* I 
problem in Euclid, and aunuM b« cOP'VM 
rerl*tt even by the ingenuity and tl«|Hi«J j 

ol" the.politicians of the Jellerwuiian Kli*0"1 
We are ttuijihi by very high author''/' i 
that next to our God, our country «^in'| 
)iir revtrcuce and love: and Hie 
principles of Christianity inculcate I 
 xnoe, love, and forgiveness even 
enemies. But these latter doctriaes»" | 
wooloffnihioned, and too rcpognao' « 
their pi uud reason, to be embraced ww 
mined by the great majority of our d*^ 
cratic poiiticians aud philosopher*, 
therefore ne>d not be urged as a mw 
for their guidance. And 
are willing to admit the o 
former eentiunent, yet their 
gratitude to one foreign nation* 
hatred towards another,;" ~ L
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bill on Willink, Van Staphorst fc Co, 2870 
guilders $1148" and for this entry on

ney, be bad U as much in 1798 as in 1809, 
why did h^Otawert fcts title in 1792, or

. _ • _ f . - i . *Madison's the Treasury books the Native of Virginia wily dj«) he fben lef« it 
resolotiods and Jefferson's report were ,.9^ ,ou/Jo the books
both '^jJ^wS^wSSr.. liboured wotlld MCm then thtt in 1792« *we '"" io lrt>2 ^«" h« 'dosed 
fn'the'^ane caose. No proposition iver after draxying the bill, Mr. Jefferson un-

    _ *a - *.*_. .1 _ »!_j. _1-L;  L. il.. J 4t«Ac»me from that quarter which had the least
reference to the good of the country, ind 
the embargo let* Aan any other. It was 
JB exact accordance with their wboje sys 
tem of policy. It Increased their popular- 
it* with democrats, gratified their party,
4od Htisfied their revenge.

The rnerchiHitij, wbo were a« deeply in 
terested a« any class of citizen*: ia the 
tpmmunity, renioiistrafed almost Univer 
sally; against its continuance, until (bey 
found that WOT would bfe Substituted in its

' place, "They Ciclaimed with one "content 
"leave us to ourselves." Experience bad 
taught them that notwithstanding all the 
dangers of capture and confiscation to 
which thej were exposed, they were still 
enabled to realize vast and unprecedented 
profits. The prices of both exports and 
imports bore such ao enormous percentage,, 
that the Joss of two vessels out of three did 
not deprive them of the power of accumu 
lating wealth. The honest merchant, who 
diidaioed to violate the laws of the land, 
was doomed to behold his dismantled ships 
a prey to corruption, whilst the degraded 
child of infamy and vice was enabled to 
realize a handsome independency by one 
successful voyaged The cultivator of the 
soil, who, under happier auspices, might 
have risen to wealth and splendor, whilst 
the old world was deluged with human 
blood, was ordained, the sad victim of des 
pair, to witness his produce daily wasting 
away Under the ravages of vermin', or com 
pelled to sell it^for less than.the price of 
cultivation.

There never was a time, and in all hu 
man probability such aa opportunity will 
never occur again, when the freemen of 
America enjoyed a fairer prospect; and bad 
the spirit of WatJnnglon actuated and an 
imated the hearts of our rulers, our un 
happy country would not have been cursed 
and scourged by Providence -with all the

hesitatingly admitted the receipt of the
money from Grand & Go; and in his letter 
thirty years, afterwards be ia equivoca 
about it, and rather seems to try to indues 
the beliefjhat as the bill had been lost, ha 
therefore never received the money The 
loss of the bill has nobbing ,to do with Mr. 
Jefferson's having received the money or

be p,id to the

eemingly impregnable in public estimation, 
took the Auditor at his word, and pocketed

had been set

account, • leav- De given, it was nev«r counted again and ne 
ing 1hat; stun to answer the bill he had ver mentioned, and would have remained

t—he may have received the money and 
the bill may have been lost, as tarns ont to 
be tbe fact—as the bill has never been pre 
sented, and Mr. Jefferson in closing his 
accounts at tbe treasury about thirty years 
ago, there actually staled that the money 
for the bM had oeeh received by him.

Mr. Jefferson says, that the bill never 
had been paid by the bankers or any body 
else This also may be true, and yet Mr. 
Jefferson may have received tbe money tor

drawn, surely be eonhl have no right to i 
in 1809, when the Mil to which it was.alon 
applicable Had never been presented.

Mr. Jefferson says too, "tb«t be deter 
mined t» Ut the; $1148 remain awhile, 
(after the polite notice of the auditor) as 
there was a ponibility that the draught 
might sf ill be |H*tel&d.bv tl«1jolp>rsrt  
this then is an acknowledgement that the 
money belonged to the holders of the bill, 
and if it belonged to them yrbat right could 
Mr. Jefferson have to it. Mr1. Jefferson's 
account was closed, the $1148 were set 
apart to meet the bill the bill not appear, 
ing, and the accounts being closed, any 
body else bad as govd a right to take the 
money as Mr. Jefferson but the truth is 
the bill not appearing, the money ought to 
bave returned into the mass of Treas

•afejjr immured among many other precious
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do wharf, casb 
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government secrets but lor the seal, the in. I Whiskey, frOmthe wagons, pfergal. 34 
Uepeodence and the high minded patriotism TOBACCO.  '    
of \teNative of Virginia, who deserves s.sta- Fine yellow, per lOOlbs"A16 00 a 25 
tue in the Public Square at Washington, *n a '   "      *---- - 
Patriotic* proud to yield to the peculations 
of any man, be him HI idolized President of | 
the United State*, or a crafty Q^oey making
0«iv*rnm«.nt ^nntM.«*n*' ' .-*' ''',-"*..«' - . • • -^.government contractor.

iorrors of war.  ' "-•  
MARCELLUS.

Kaston Gazette.
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Mr. Jt/trsm vs. Tht -Native of Virginia.
II K All BOTH SIDES, THKN JUDGE.

When a man who has held high station 
«d character i* accused, the accusation 

to be received with caution, as well 
oat of tenderness to reputation as because 

i men of high station have enemies, nnd ene-
amine the, evi-

it for although the bill, after it was drawn, 
may have been lost and of course not paid, 
yet Mr. Jefferson may have received the 
consideration for which the bill'was drawn, 
and as he charges himself in 1792 with 
having received that consideration, DO man 
is at liberty to doubt his receipt of it.

But Mr. Jefferson in bis letter says, 
"That as the bill udver was paid by the 
"bankers or any body else, surely it was 
just to return the money to him that he bad 
paid for it" (the bill) To whom we ask 
could Mr. Jefferson have paid the money 
for the bill ? Mr. Jefferson was the drawer 
and teller of the bill, not the purchaser if 
Mr. Jefferson thinks that he ever paid any 
thing for the bill, his mind must indeed 
bave become "inert" for it seems to have 
lost its capacity to distinguish between the 
drawer and the purchaser of a bill. As 
Mr. Jefferson has been so amicable as to 
suppose that the Native of Virginia has 
omitted the truths in the case because he 
did not know them, and to ascribe his hard 
expressions and morbid ejections of spleen 
 o his zeal for the public good it is but

Red
do common 

I Seconds
Considerable sensation was latey canted 

n Havana, (as well it might be,) by the 
misconduct of an officer, who with about
800 soldiers,,attacked one of the printing ___ -_ ^ _.„„- 
offices, demolished the , materials, and Pkllili/* 
shamef'ullv abused th« ni>rBnh««nit.i nw<»lw. I •' • * Ullill^

are raterl at 2 
crop or first. '

10 00 a ft 00 
do & OOa J^Oo 
do i OOa lO i)0 
do 5 00 a 1 00
d» s oo a 5 60 -'
do 1 OOa 6 00 

of Maryland Tobaccos 
.3 dollars less than the

Fed. Hep.

ury money  The kind old auditor mns 
probably, waa a little confused ip the affair 
and really thought, nd doubt, that Mr. Jef 
ferson might as well hare the money as any 
body else, or, ignorant perhaps of the 
matter, he might have thotght it an honest 
occasion to serve Mr. Jefferson   these how 
ever are mare conjecture* and therefore 
not so relevant.

Again Mr. Jefferson says upon final set 
tlement of his account in 1792, When he 
acknowledged cash received frbih Grand 
& Co, $1148, that befell in debt to the 
treasury $888 67, which he paid  and he 
now claims this $1148 to reimburse this 
deficiency, and alleges that the difference 
between $1148 8t $888 67c}s.  $259 33

shamefully abused the persons employed to 
it, as well as others who attempted to op 
pose his proceedings. The printers of 
fence was the publishing of some strictures 
on the condoct of the Captain General.

'"''***''.*' '* AtRXANDRrA, May 23 
LORENZO DOW.

Last evening the celebrated Lorenz> 
Dow preached at the 
town. Hfc text via*,'

Will be said at public vendoe on Tuesdat 
the 18tl> day ot June inst. (if i ' ' "''

. , . - -, by virtue of a 
deed of trust executed to me from Nicholas 
Lovcday and Wife, for the ttte and benefit 
«l the creditors of the jtud Nichollis Loveday 
 two several parcels' or parts of tracts of 
Land, situate, lying and beiwg in Queen. Ann's

wilhin one mile 
Chesterfields Addition,

.  -----0 ,-» fiance, and containing by cstim- 
are HOW ready."— His manner to UH w a >. J »l ' ol» »>>out 00 acres, lliisland.is of excellent 
rather singular,  His heard was very lone <lu«%» *"d train its local situation, would be 

J1 - ... -  *'a verv valuable acquisition to a person desj-_..., «r   _!__ :_ "-^business of ckrryshg 
iie from tb< eitjr of 

Baltimore  A credit of six and twelve

and his appearance generally'
long

'down
the service of

man

He disposed of a pamphlet relative to hi- 1 months will be pivcn to the purchaief or pur. 
trial and confession, in S.D Those who I c111^' ' h.v their giving bond, with approved'
wish to see it uiav act a few 
plying to him. 'if.

security, bearing interest from the day of sale.

was a balance due him— This is the

»le«
encein the case, discard passion and par- 

! tialify, and forn> your opinion, not of Mr.
Jifferson or the Native of Virgin**, but of
the transaction itself  then decide as to
the parties themselves. 

Mr. Jefferson is agpused of having re
ceived, whilst abroad, $1148 on account 
of a bill druwn by him as Minister or Agent 
of the Government of tl* United States 
upon the I'nitcd States Bankers in H»l- 

in favour of Grand & Co. a commer 
cial bouse, for that anuiont   & that in con 
sequence of this bill never having been pre- 
itoted at the Treasury of the U. States 
for payment, Mr. Jefferson again received 
the same amount of $1 148 from the Treas
ory at Wat>nington, which amount had been 
provisionally set apart, at the time Mr, 
Joflerson settled las aeaauntsj to meet the 
B&1 be-bed drawn on the Dutch Bankers, 
when it should be presented and there, 
fore the conclusion is, that Mr. Jefferson 
received this #1148 twice, viz: once in 
Kurope where he drew 'the bill, as be Mt. 
Jefferson states himself .when he settled 
nis accounts j t the Treasury in the year 
lh»2, in these w«rda"Cash received of 
Crand St. Co. for bill on 'Willink and V«o 

""^'""H 8tapbor*t 2870 ^oildera $1148" And 
""" """ trace from the Treasury of the .United 

STothe^B iu'«»»« Washington, as he Mr. Jeff  
-.,!.  »l«oM»tes,in the year, 1809.

Upon Uiivpelot the,controversyturna 
ganl to,..r cor« ^tweeO jtfr. Jefterfcon flirtd the Native of 
^""fhtiiiB- V.rginia^We.glve jfe jifcrseiv's letter 
ed by any AM***   «f vtnoicnion'»i»d the Natjve of Virginia's 
rt there linRefiB r*ply inandluer p|rt of our paper, Let the 
litirjl intfgrlif.« .   ^ f the rj nj(,d 8U,es judge for 
lustration as » ; P 

light, courteously in return to impute his 
want of recollections, though aided by his 
pocket diary, and his mystical unravelling 
of the affair as Well to his decline, as to 
its having been »n "intricate transaction of 
th« past century" to wWeh w< mmy-stdd j 
the influence of the importunacy of the kind j 
old auditor, who so benevolently sogges»-i 
ed to him again and again tbe state of the 
case, in consequence of the bill not having 
been presented for payment.

It seems too from all statements that this 
sum of S 1148 was, at the settlement of 
Mr. Jefferson's accounts set apart, and 
remained in the treasury thus set apart 
from the money of the Government, pro- 
vitionally—which means, that it waa not 
to be' considered as public money to be 
used for any purpose ot the Government, 
provided (he bill drawn by Mr. Jtfftrton 
upon Ike Dutch bankers in favour of Grand 
tif Co. thould be presented—in that case* 
it was to go to pay that bill and conse 
quently, if tbe bill was not presented it was 
to return rhto th« general mass of Govern 
ment money subject to other government

question a new gloM altogether   When Mr. 
Jeti'erson settle^ hi* account* in 179i an<i paid 
the balance against him oi &8ttt) 6,'cU. Un» 
balance must have 'arisen from something else 
entirely different from the affair oi the bill tor 
£1148   for this was a special item in tue ac 
count provisionally act apart trom lUc rest, a* 
all matters of draught upon the United States 
bankers were   The ready paj meut ut'Uie b»i 
ance by Mr. Jefterson, »ud the contemporunc 
uus . provisional setting aside tin: HUIU u 

to meet the draught, inconleutibl
prove, that they were wholly U«rimu
ed, and the drawing of the 114V dulUrn uncle 
pretence ot applying' it to lJi»t balance, is too

11 o'c/ocAr Ihit morning.— Gax.

:V " NEW YORK, May 22.
UNION RACES. j 

The first day's races took place yester 
day for a purse of $700, lour mile beats. 
The concourse of people was probably as 
jreat aa on any former Deration. Three 
torses were entered the day previous, 
ir  Eclipse, Lady Lightfoot, and Sir 

Walter. Lady Lightfoot was however 
withdrawn pievious to the commencement 
of the race, leaving it to be contested be- 
ween Eclipse and Sir Walter. Tbe first 
hree miles ol the first heat were well dis-

Sited; but in tbe fourth Sir Walter bolted, 
e git in, however, ia time to save his dis 

tance. After the fust three miles of the 
second heat, wLich were also well contest 
ed, Sir Walter gave up, and bis antagonist 
won the purse with ease. The first heat 
.vas concluded in 7 minutes and 54) se 
conds, a most unequalled speed. Among 
the horses entered for to-day are, Lady 
Lightfoot, Lady Rock, Sambo, Jane on 
tbc Green, Escape, Swamp Robin, ant

simple, for the conveying and assuring the 
aforesaid liuuls and premises. Sale to com 
mence at li o'clock and attendance given by 

THOMAS BULLEN, Tnvtee
< » :•-•. for the Creditors of Ns> Lovedaf.
Talbot county, June 1 3w

Wool Carding.
The subscriber 'begs leave to infofm tbe 

Public that he has erected at theUrisi Mill* 
the property of tbe late Kdward Price, n«ar 
Wye Mill, in Talbot county:
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 ity of our diavH

Itopb of the United 
thenntlvef. ..',. ̂  ,   '

Having-attehflftyread these documents, 
we have formed an opinion on them, and 
We honestly declare, that although we ne- 
x «r admired t|ie character of. Mr. Jefferson
 »   politician, we tbougbt birt too wlsa^J ^ «ant be 
too high minded, too catttious,'add loo Jefferson's 
knowing a man, to bave Wan caught in a

appropriations. Hotf then could Any body
in the universe lay. claim to this money thus
provisionally ttf apart, but the holder of
tbe bill drawn by Mr. Jefferson? If the
bill never was presented for payment, the
money oogbt never to have been paid to any
'one Suppose then that all the conjectures
\ipon tbe subject are wrong, and that after
all, this identical bplC should be presented
this coming summer by some person duly
authorised; would not tbe United States
Treasury be obliged to-pay it' to the holder
thus presenting it? and if tie holder thus
presenting it would be entitled to receive
the $1148, we wander by what authority
or titUf Mr. Jefferson claimed and received
it and would not Mr. Jefferso* in such an
event be obliged to restore it back to the
Treasury? for tbe money cant be due
both to the holder of the bin and to .Mr.
Jefferson if due to Mr. Jefferson, if cant
be due to the holder^-rif doe to the holder,

a momenta credit If thef money could have 
been due to Mr. Jefferson u» ULCUMII o( u uai- 
ance he had paid, there ought to have nt:eii 
something like a similarity or 'equality of*. 
mount, but no far from thut, he Mr. J.'-preteiula 
to apply a part of it to tbc payment of a bal. 
ance against him on another account, and then 
he claims tbe residue of the £l!4tt amounting 
to £259 33 as a balance due lurn^ - £.  

Mr. JefTerson first says, «he took the' 
to reimburse the balance against him of g888 
67cts. which be'had paid in 1792 on settlement 
of final accounts for his foreign mission" He 
afterwards says that, "as the bill 'never was 
paid by tbe bankers or any body elae, it was 
surely just to return the money ne bad paid 
for the bill" now we desire to know .on which 
account Mr. Jefferson claims the gl 148, for he 
has set up two distinct and opposite claims to 
it and it Is presumable he could .have had 
but one claim, if any at all  and truly we are 
at a lots to see even the thadow of a 'claim.

Finally, Mr. Jefferson arrogates to himself 
much credit for not demanding interest upon 
this money if he way entitled to the money, 
he waa entitled to interest but the demand 
of Interest would have called A new sun; from 
th« treasury, and that jnust have been »<s 
counted for in U>« Treasury  tatement of the 
next year this would have brought the matter 
under tbe observation of Cottgreu. h through 
them under that of the world then au inves 
tigation might have 1 been made and a conse-

Milkmaid, and famous sport is anticipated
,J>ightfoot».» in 

agninst tbe field.
of'•'• ' :•.

New and complete, and will be able to attend 
o all OI\ICN witli which he may be favored at 
he lowest rates, and to order! and will takn 

wool in payment at market price- Wool well 
WMhtd and picked will ensure the return of 

One pint of gtxate to 10 poundsgood rolls, 
of wool.

June 1, 1822 tf
HENRY HOLMES.

Tbe second clay's pUrte of $500 weo 
won by Lady Lightfoot with ease in two 
beats, lieatinfj Lady Jiock and distancing 
Sambo, who fell in rfie first heat, Milk 
maid and Swamp ttobin. Two heats wen> 
run of three miles each time pf running 
5 minutes 58 seconds. - /*; ;* ,

On the third day Sir Walter was entered 
to run a single four mile heat «gain>t tlip 
field, and bets we learn, until after the third 
round were-greatly in bit favor. Hut on 
the fourth time round, he again bolted the 
course, and ran with tbe rider against the 
post, which bruised his leg considerably 
Eclipse again stands the champion of the 
Union.

Stray Horse. ^
Taken up by the Subscriber, residHbt &'. 

QoldsboKiiiffb'ii Ncek. Talbot County, Mary.,1 
land, on Wednesday the 29th ult. a large fta? 
Horse, with » blaze In his face, hi* two hind 
feet white. Thin Htrie t umleritand formerly 
belonged to Mr. James C. Wheeler, in EtstOfl, 
who disposed of him to a gentleman rtiWinr 
in the State of Delaware. The owner, U re. 
quested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges, and take him away.   

SAMUEL
Talbot count)-, June 1, 1822 3w

although 
ortiodnsy o 
their pre!enil«« 
ition k and deadly

f vcneratioo «fl 
cir nativity, ««

transaction^ this sort We will give our 
In outlets upon'it* - *  .-   

Mr. Je«erto^Vii*S«iirf^B8y^ he drew 
tl.e bill and atcqunts forjtsfeettif Iwf, but 
'icdoes not expressly adiwit or^deny wheth 
er he received ill* amount of it at tbe time, 
v<& Ueiober l?89^--bi)t when Mr. Jeffsr- 
Vm gfttli;il fits fuml accouoi with tlieTivM. 
'")' in 1702, he positively admitted the 
'.W'ipt cl $1148 whilst abroad, aud-cred-

due Mr. Jefferson—But Mr. 
pretence for receiving it is, that 

the bill is lost, «wd therefore the person
intended to be the bolder cant present it  
Can itbe that Mr. Jefferson's ti,tle to this 
money depended upon the absence of all 
ot,her claimants? II the hill should never 
be presented, ought not the gain to he to 
the4Tnited States Treasury, in whose con 
cerns H was drawn ? Common sense and 
common honesty are alone appealed to to 
know what title, under such circumstances, 1

quent exposure — By taking only the princi 
pal mm, there was no risk1 to be encountered 
of an account to be rendered— tbe money had 
long before been accounted for, and set apart 
to meet tbe, bll|r-lf MrJ Jefferson, or tbe 
Treasurer, «r the Auditor; took it, it was the 
same thing, as it would not be accounted for 
again if paid to any one— The cautious way to 
manage the transaction waa the silent way, so 
nothing was said about interest Does any 
one believe, high as Mr. IrnVson 'Stood, that 
f be had demanded iriterest upon the glU6 

of Congress, that he would ever have got one 
cent of it principal «r interest? If a suit was 
now brought against him for the cestpration 
of the money, he might plead the statute ol 
limita^on, but he could put in no other plea 
we think to prevent a recovery. ~

The truth is, Mr. Jefferson drew a bill on 
the Dutch Bankers in favour of.' Grand- & Co. 
and received the money i for so Mr. ;• Jefferson 
stated it three years afterwards at the Trea»- 
ury Department! and it was on account of Mr. 
.leffercon's Laving received this money that 
R1148 were »«t apart in the Twwury «o. 
counts to me«t thin bill. Seventeen years

V.~ . -. - • 'f-' Nrw YOBK, May 23. 
v •". " LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The elegant, new ship Maria, capt Fowler, 
from London, arrived yesterday, having sailed 
from th» Downs on tbe J6th and brought 
London papers to the 13th ult-

1 he packet kbip Manhattan, Capt. Croeker, 
also arrived last evening from Liverpool, 
which place she left on the 12th of April.

At the last dutea, hostilities had not com. 
menced between the Hussians and Turks, and 
it is said the roads would not be fit for the 
transportation of cannon &c. before May. It 
is intimated that an arrangement m*y yet be 
effected by the Austrian and British ministers, 
who were yet. negotiating at Constantinople.

A decree of the king of Naples, directs that 
all correspondence with any of the individuals 
banished-in consequence of the events of Jjuly, 
1621, shall be punished with death. The 
king of the two Sicilies has decreed a like 
punishment. to any of his subjects absent on 
account of the events of July 162U, who may 
return without special permission. .

In the Spanish Corle* March 26th a propo 
sition to prohibit the r.ries of Viva Riego 
which had caused »ome tumults, was rejected.

On the 28th the Cortes Copied thepropo'

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, a Saddler by Trade, wiiheg 

employment in the line of his profession, lev 
ters. addtessed to him at the Trappe, or to tlia 
editor of vhis paper will be immediately at 
tended to. Should he not be able to get em. 
ploymefit at his trade, he would have no ob- 

I icstidn to attending in a Store, or dvfng any 
I kind of writing. He can produce good recom. 
I raendatioM.

SAMUEL 6TEVEN3. 
Tftlbnt county, June 1

May 15th, 182 
TTOTICE 19 HEREBY OIVBN,

That u General Meeting of th« StockhokU 
ert In this Institution, will be held at- the 
Banking Houae in the City of Baltimore, oa 
MONDAY the first day of July next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose ofelecting tir> 
teen Directors forth* ohau ing- year. ' By order, • • *• •

J. PINKNEV, Jr. Cutfr. 
the act of incorporation not «or«

thin eleven of the present Board areeligibld 
for the succeeding year. • • '

May 18  rw ' ,;'

itioh. declaring Cadrra free port.
, April 10.

•A private letter from Madrid states, that 
on leaving the Cortes Riego, and the most
listinc

•fXerwards (1.9Q9).the bill had not been pre 
sented, and tbe kind old Auditor concluded it

..... I was Mr. Jefferson's money, as nobody bad 
Mr. Jefferson could have had to have re-j

^%^^fv4'W^St>»^-'

 ing
lished ConititutionaT Members were

SIGN OK

GOLDEN -SHEAF,
WISHINGTOH-STRRET,

assassinated by the Servile* that tbe populace 
»f Madrid instaiUly rose en maue, penetrated 
nto the Royal Palace and massacred all the 
Koyal Family. We know .not what credit it 
due to thi» intellijrence.'

It U now beyond all doubt thai the Turkish 
and Russian armies wiil be put in motion the 
after end of the present month or beginning 
of May, that it, as toon u tlie (canon will per 
mit. We believe the epoch which is about 
commencing, will be more memorable and 
decisive than any that has occured In our 
imes. Conatitutioiutl.

It is said the British navy officer* in France, 
have received orders 'to repair to their 
stations. 

.Ten or twelve individuals were arrested

The Subscriber respectfully tender* 
his grateful acknowledgement* to all 
those who ;have favored him with 

____their custom in hii line of business as 
Inn-keeper; <c begs leave to Inform thorn & the. 
public in general, that he mill contWjuts to CM- . 
ry on the above buaincia at his old sund, where . 
he hopes by strict attention, & unremitting en. 
deavourf, ro plaaae, to merit, and share > 
portion of public patronage. He pledges him 
self that no expense or paint shall be spared 
to render the vUita of his customer* agreeablsi 
and pteuHant. Hiu House nun lately undergone 
conmdvritble alterations and repairs, with a 
view to the comfort of traveller* «nd other*, 
and in now in complete order. ~ 
tipn His Bar will at all tinM|j 
the very beat of Liquor*, una-fn^'.Table 
ni»b«d with-tb'e choicest dnintiet and del ,  
cics of the season, served Up in the best styto 
 His Stables will be amply provided with aQ 
kinds of provender, ami'his Waiters and O«. 
ilars are sooer, polite, careful am|«ttemiv«+- 
Kvery kind of no'mtiifaumult and. distnrbanc*

ita and lud
at Rcnnes on the 2d inst. charged with being | willbe prevented ^W»Jlouse. Jio^ that 
concerned In the plot of Gen. Burthon ' ' "" '" -**-*•--•• 
officers arrested at Strasbourg remain 
the prison on tbe 6th. We arc assured that on 
lemand of a neighbouring power, by Jihe

urthon. The I ace and tf uoi 
remained in I ill not be uiati

. _».J &L^i __ C^ A ^^n ,| u M _ Jl!m

ministers of lha Holy Alliance the priric'a of 
of Camno, (I.ucien feonaparte.) has been 
ordered l« quit Brussels for marrying his son 
with a daughter of Joseph Bpospsrte.

commo(tate 
r.rt taken at;
weqk, mom

price bytbi

bedient Servant, • '
JAMES HOE. 

Fasten, M*y 18tb, 183*   >

1



NEW
ADDITIONAL

Thomas Oroome
raited from fK(MtlpKia and

, aJttrUur tiippty of 
St»RINlB AND SUMMER

' CONSIstlNO OK A VARIETY Or

GOODS ." CHINA . 
iHpNMONGKKY GLASS 
GWJk>E,l«KS QUEENS-WAKE 
-t-WVORS OILS and PAINTS 
TEAS WINDOW

ALSO, :

Cotton Tarit
OF THE BEST QUALITY FH9M

JVc. 4 to No.
All of which they will sell as usual at the low 
est Cash prices.

Jenkiiis < Steveos
Bare just received from Philadelphia

AS ADDITIONAL 8UPPLT OF .'

SPRIJTG

Suitable to the present i<-ason, t heir friends 
jjkhd the public .are specially invited to give 
thein a call and view their assortment, where 
they cun be supplied On low terms for the 
ready money.

N. B. Wool. Feathers, ho. will bi received 
 t a fair prjoe. 

. -EastOn, May 25th, 1822.

J)JfOTHER SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS.
< ^Clark 8C Green

.<;.. A ^ V
ffave just received from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and art now opening 
li^ A GREAT VARIETY OF 
&TJ1PLE AYD FAJYCYARTICLES,

CONSISTING OF

JOtT GOODS,

  .  _ isold at Ue Cwirt House door in I 
Snow Hill, on Friday the Mth day of June I 
next, in pursuance of a decree of the county 
Court of Worcester, the real Estate of the 
late Hobert J. H. Handy, Sri. situate in said 
county This estate, eoiuftsts of a Farm near 
Snow Hill, containing about \wo hundred and 
Viirhtcen Acres, with very handsorte itn 
provements th«ireon,"and is the Farm upon 
which the said Bob** resided at the time of 
his death also about; seventy acres of Wood 
land lyinfe about a mile to the North East of 
Snow Mill also. HI the said Robert's right 
and title to a tract of land in. Somerset county, 
situate on Back Creek, and formerly the pro- 
perty of William B. Jones. The terms of 
sale will be a credit of twelve months fpf one 
half of the purchase moheyk and two years 
for the other half, the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, with1 interest from 
the day of sale and upon tbe payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, deeds will be 
given according to the decree, to the pur 
chasers. ' ' -v  '_' -

The Creditors of the said Robert, wjB take 
notice, that they must exhibit their claims 
with the vouchers, to the clerk of Worcester 
County Court within six months from the day 
of sale,

WILLIAM F. SELBY, Trustee.
Worcester County, 

May 11 Sw

tice boy. named.

A Valuable Negro Woman, with one or two 
children, fora term of years, can be bad on 
moderate terms for cash, by applying to the 
Jftditor of this paper, where fur ilier particulars 
will be made known. ... V.-'.- ':-';,

April6th 1822-tf '^t '-_[> -. fV-^'_ -,r

To Rent,

GLASS WARE,

Liquons,
WWES,
Freih T£.*S,Scc.

Which in addition to their former stock, re <- 
ders thrir assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which will be offered at very re 
duced prices for CASH, their friend! and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
an early call. 

(rJKThe highest prices will bfc allowed for

Wool & Feathers

The Farm called Oakland, situated on the 
waters of Tread.-Haven, and at piesent Occu 
pied by Mr. James Uenny.

Tlie Farm adjoining called Cook's-Hope, 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Andrews.

Also, the Fjrm situated on Miles River cal 
led M»rlings, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNeal.
,«,_- The House and Lot in the town
j »«T| of Baston,occupied by the subscriber;
Ijjljj possession of which may be had if
^ JLinxiuired in July of th6 present year.

And the House and Lot in Earle's How, now
lield by Mr. Sheppard -^pply to

JOHA" ROGERS. 
April 20 IZw

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will- commence her, regular routes on 

Wednesday the «th March, atSo'clock, A. M, 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving, Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd'S Point, 
the tame tinur, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Ana»p'Rs at half past 2 o'clock, ami 
continue to leave the ab6ye places as follow*; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimorei, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
if' November, and then leave, the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. - Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Um'on Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsicb River, and arrive there by 
" o'clock next morning. j

Tbe Maryland will commence her rqute 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the.season-^Horses" and carri* 
ages will be takeo on board from either of 
the abovi-, places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.  

All persons expecting smsll packages, or 
Other freight, yi 11 send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pa* freight and take them away. 

/ CLEMENT VICKARS. v
March 2 tf /

"i Between 19 and 20 years ofagei-sroail sta 
turt\k l?gtj,t complexly Whoever w,iH take 
up Mid tyoy, and return him to the Subscriber, 
living near Fowling Or<-ek Mills, Caroline 
county, shall receive the above reward, but

e
fflJj t& QJ? \/n cfJl

The subscriber,' offers rbr sale about '525 
.acres of LANt>, the plantation wherebn.he 
iately resided, adjoining 
Anne ArUndel county,-

Shore, opposite Cambridge, belonpn. tn «' 
tfillia r, Jtnkina, (f'orrnerljp knownV £
name of Akers' Ferry) where the pubKeth! 
may please to favour him with tlicir cuii 
shall be well accommodated with quin T1 
patch; his Ferry Boats are in the best (ml * < 
and carefully managed-die «l»o begs leu ' 
inform the public tlu.t he has ttken T t̂H.>' 
License, and will endeavor by, faithful lt,- 
tion to give, general satisfaction }o thuw i 
miiy favour him with tKeir custom. ' 
Gigs, &c can be'.liad'»( to.e shortest nv, 
mrtdcrste terms, 10 convey passengers t 
ton of elsewhere ; 

. - . ".>;:.:. , , , >  '-; 'TrlOMAS BOWDLE.
ff, ferry. Taifat >-  " - ' 1622

Wewill's, Tave>h; 
if hot sold before,. -it.

will be offered for Public Sale, on MONDAY, 
tW'Sdof June, at U o'clock, A. M. if fair.if 
not the nest fajr'day. A' long1 detail is un'nf, 
cessary, suffice it to My, it i» extremely 
thy, well watered^ wooded >nd timbered;. a 
good Garden with the very finest fruit   in 
short, ft more desirable situation can scarcely 
be come at. A bilious fever has never been 
known to originate here. The fatal and wide 
spread epidemic ot 1814 touched dot this place 
what u retreat for a family annually visited bv 
au'umnal disease! An Eastern shore or » low 
land man, in quest of health, will find it here 
Its locality, tbe quantum of good land, *lw> 
garden, the present comforts, hi I render it so. 
A planter would get health and money here. 
For terms apply to JOHN W. BEKHY, BnH 
more, to JOHN SULLIVAN, adjoining the 
premises, or tone lesiding :n Belie Air, Har 
ford county, Maryland. Vincent Baily, will 
ihew the plat of the Land. *

*'?•?•" ARCHIBALD DORSET. 
May 25  3w •••  '  ' -"

fn exchange for Goods or In paynqenj. of debts 
Batton. May 25, 1823 If

'\ • GbOOUE % LAMBDLY
' - HAVE BBOB1VED A LARGE" SUPPLY Of

SPRING GOODS,
Colltisting of a$reat variety of

DRF GOODS <Sr GROCERIES,
' Of almost every kind, among which are some

SUPERIOR FRE8H TEAS, 
Black & Green. Also a general assortment of 
IRONMONGERY, QUEENS'WARR,

JUNAWAY,
1^romtheFar.mof Mr. William Troth, near 

Dover Bridge, in Talbot county, to whom be 
was hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad., 
between 18 and 19 yoarsof age, named Davy, 
on Easter Sunday, the 7th inst. or on the next 
morning. He had on a pair of yellow Kersey 
panteleis, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a new pair b£ shoes and an 
old fur hat with a scarf on it. U is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from the county in 'company with Joe and 
Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chamberlaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wrigbt's Red 
House on the road to Konton, and are now 
lodged in DOver jail.

A reward of 50 dollar* will be given for ap 
prehending and Securing of said ne 
gro if taken in the state, and a reward of 
1UO dollars, if taken at nny place out 
of the stale and brought'home and delivered 
in K&stont;ao|. RACHEL L. KERR.

Raston, April 20, 1822 tf

Easton Mail Line
The Gentleman who received an anonymous 

Letter on Friday the. 17th instant, returns* 
sincere fhnnks to the writer, who appears to 
take such an interest in his welfare, 
and has no doubt if he or she ivoald favour him 
with their address, (being anxious to become 
better~acqu:ilnted with so warm'ayKwH/,) thi 
a few moments conversation would hnve a' 
wonderful effect in reforming his manners, 
habits and pursuits, and purifv ing hi 
8tc. tic. judging from the elegant and classical 
style in which the 'letfa-r is written the

Thnt superb Horse wilt.bland i 
son at Bastoh on Mondays and : TA)ejdayiTi  ' 
Church Hill On Thursdays ami Fridays, jhdd 
Btakeford oh Saturdays and Sundays. ^It. 
t»«ch at Centreville. un his,way to and fa* 
'Church Hill,. ,.   -

'rje will be let to mares at twenty d0nw 
the senson, payable the t*nth of NoTtmbw. 
but 5f fiftfcn dollars are p*id by the tenlnrf 
October, or twelve by th« tenth of !W 
ber, wi$h half * dollar -to, the groom, i. _,,,. 
be a full dischangef-thiriy dollars to truitr'e | 
H colt six dollars,for a single J«a|i, aiultvei. 
ty^five cents to t,lie groom..

His size sixteen and a half haiuls liigh.i 
fine dapple gray his figure, form amlbtinj 
surpassed by no stud his colts fine hispe.'} 
uigree will-be T»t his stutids he is a doable 
crossed Medley^-a gi-eat racer,

So_e his pedigree and performance at hit ' 
stables. At his stands at Easton and Cbiitnk | 
Hill, the season will commence in Aptil >ni 
end the 20ih of 'June,- bin at BlAhufohl it 
will commence the 1st of March *nd continue 

the 1st of August.
ROBERT WRHJHT. 

March 16 w
N. B. He will be at the .Baltimore Stock 

show.  v;v;.^v'v^'"^^'<>^'' '

Land
Will be sold on. Thursday the 27th of Jtue 

next,- on the premises in Acconuc count?, j 
KnUern Shore ot Virginia, a ir»ct of Jwi, 
commonly known by the nsrne of JollyS Kdck, |

OLAdS t CHINA:
. Which they are willing to tell at a small 

advance 'for ready raonev. 
Kjiston, M«y 18tb, 1822-4w

Joseph Scull
tf in just r mined from Philadelphia. 

A large assortment of Philadelphia made

Boots Shoes, viz

8 BOO Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in Cat- 

vert county, Maryland, on the dUi of April,
THREE NEGRO MEN,vii:

DAPS.
ThisUue will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at9 o'clock in the morning &. arrivirig 
at Wi'lmi^gton the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
WHmingtou, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings ut 8 o'clock, and arrives atGaston 
the nextuiveniug.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Hones together with careful Drivers and 
as this Hue is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through, Centreville, Church Hill, 
Cheslertown, George Town X Hoads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and UUautowo. p»g. 
sengers and other* can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington.

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, ' ' V1 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, $»'/   
CHR1STOPFJBK HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

  , ,<,. Proprietor*. 
NOT. 10,1821. tf.'l )

King's English not being murdered oflener I the properly ot the late Mr. William Seytij
than/T? times in each line. 

Kaston, May 25lh, 1822  3w

NOTICE f >'

Is hereby given to all my Creditors, tliat 
intend to apply to the Honourable the

deceased, situate in the upper par) oljiiid , 
county, on/tlve easlem side oi the Che»pe»le, I 
commanding a fine view, of its watcn i«J ! 
containing 1400 acres of upftnd, md 120» 
acres of marsh.

The improvements upon the Arm coi)srt I 
of a large »nd commodious two story d«Vi 
line house, entirely flew, having two rooms, t

thereto.
JAMES WOODLAND.

Bohemia. May \8tk, 1822  7w

Aged about 25 yuars, 5 ! feet 7 or 8 inches 
tiigh, black complexion, round faee. well set, 
and hud on when be went avtay a blue cloth 
voat, bhuik catoimere pantaloons, and a new fur 
bat. As he can write it is probable he has 
forged a pass for himself and the others.

Aged about 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 inch? 
high, slender made, black complexion am 
down look when spoken to; he had on a suit of 
white home-made Ker«ey and a Wool Hat.

BUcfc and coloured 
do do 
do do 
do do

Morocco
Prunelle.,
Sattineltb
Kid;
Valencia
Morocco

I/.- do 
do 
dodo '' 

Misoes do . 
Children's Morocco and Leather Shoes, 
Gentlemen's Boots and Monroe'a 
J)hoes and Pumps.

Together with * variety of kinds, ; colours
and qualifies not mentioned. He has itlao 01
hand, a number of Easion and Baltimore
ipake, all of which he will sell cheap for cash

Eaaton, May 25, 1822  tf

Aged about 45 years,  $ feet 6 or/'inches 
£h, a thick xquare built fellow of a brown 
unplexipm had on s suit of white home-made 
Rfrsiy with yellow stripes. 
I am certain from their having crossed tht

>ay their intention U to go. into Pennsylvania, 
will give one hundred dollars for the appre.

tension of each ot the above described ne/, 
rues, if taken out of the state, or fifty dollars 
>r -each if taken in the state so that I get 
hem Again, and all reasonable charges if1
iroiight home to me or delivered to Mr Tho.
roas IV Bennett near Baston, Maryland.

JOSEPH W. REYNOLDS. , 
.<»/» # 13 3m 
(rj-Tljc editor of the Delaware Gazette is

Union Tavern*
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jeise Shefter, In Easton, otters his 
services to the public   Thisestablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with tire choicest Liquors.  

His Stable* are supplied with the best Porn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, bc> &o. and are attendee), 
to by fsitliful Ostlers.  ' ' '
  Hacks, whh good horses and careful driven 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula
  lussemnts are attentive, and it will be the 
indeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call. ' ' 

ClfARLES W.NABB.

THE UNIVERSITY OF M \tt\l AS1).
ST. Jpajfs

(. AND
frASffWGTOJY COLLEGES.

The r>|>ut*tton and vftMnre of Maryland, 
have been deeply afflicted by the fall of this 
University, and although it is the common du 
ty of every man in the slate to endeavor to 
re-construct it, there seems to be something 
more than an ordinary obligation upon those 
who claim to be the Alumni of the Institution, 
to co-operate, and to make one vigorous, unit 
ed eftbrt to resuscitate and to restore it to its 
ancient usefulness and fame that they may 
be the special means of transmitting to their 
descendants and to posterity generally, the 
benefits of an Institution which the witdom rif 
their forefathers had erected for them. It is I 
therefore respectfully suggested to the Alu 
mni of this University, wherever residing1, to 
hold a meeting on the 1st Monday in August 
next, at St. John's College, in Annapolis, (b> 
the permission of the visitors and governors) 
to take into consideration the practicability of 
reviving this University, the plan, and ways 
and means necessary to effect it.

As-the Chancellor of the state is upon the 
spot and is always one of the visitors and gov. 
ernors of tbe University, it is also suggested 
that he be invited to attend .as President of 
the'Conventioh.

Should this proposition meet with the ap 
probation of those to whom it ia directed, it 
may be useful to insert short paragraphs in tbe 
several newspapers of the State and District 
of Columbia, favorable to the plan, and urginj 
a general attendance at the Convention.

FOUNTAIN INN,

SKKTCHK8
OJ the Early Mttory of Maryland,. 

»r T«os/W.'tl»»rMTi«» ' -i
Are naw'for sale at his Office and Station*- 

rr Store, tiav-stfec^ opposite the Kxchange 
ni-ice stitched W cents, half bound 62.1.2 ci

The ititelligeut reader will not expect to 
*nd under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
tory, but the writer has endeavoured U>col 
lect and inlKide to the Sketches, the princi. 
pie circumstances-relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the-progress of its 
jurisprudence,- oorhmtroe, inte/iu^ improve, 
menu and finance, with some nccouuls, of the 
contests of the inhabitants Bmon^si themsel 
ves. With th» adjucent coluniti* and parent 
edufttry- Biographical Notes' of tl* mcinbcrti 
of the. Bsltimore V«n>ily, 'wtio became pro- 

t' UovKrutKS, Juclgos apil 
jilWent periods, and a tle-

Subscriber having taken the 
PlrUNTAlN INN, In Easton. Talbol 
county, respectful!^ solicits the pa- 
tronage of the public In the line of his 

profession as Innkeeper! he pledges himself
requested to give the above three, insertions | to keep good and attentive servants   hishouse 
and forward his account to this Office. |ii in complet^ order, and is now opened for

the reception of company .furnished wilh new 
beds and furniture   himtablesare also in good 
orders and will always be suplied with the

Jrgine
-...--.}•—88™

is not only desirable that otir once distinguish- 
ed and venerable "Alma Mater," should be 
reanimated, and restored by the exertions of 
her sons, but particularly so that they shall 
form a brotherhood of every surviving mem' 
bcr of the family to undertake the noble workj 
to which gratitude and duty equally invite."

May 18 
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of Insolvency, and the several supplements best materials, with two wings, and a eota."| 
thprpfn ade leading to each, presenting a front ot.»p- inereio. i ^^ ofgQ ,fcet> T|(< ___________ g^n,^^

nage houses, and corn cribs are in cwellsnt 
repair, afl'ording sufficient, room for all lie I 
purposes of the farm. | '

It will be unnecessary to enter mimitelr* j 
to a description of the superior advantage^ 
this estate to the agriculturist. »* most ptt- 
sons who may be disposed to purchase would 
view the, premiies. The «vpl»nd is surpi^ | 
by none on this shore ia point of fertility, p 
ducing the staples of our country, and ih^n. 
tificial grasses in great perfection: Themanl] 
presents an objeet of the fJrsrmtei-tMt to tlwe ] 
who may be Inclined to embank meaijr 
grounds, and to enter largely upon asvs* 
of grazing. The best judges v v.lio havesj;t» 
it jjroimunce it equal to any i"1 the L'nned 
States for the pui<p'ose of emhanVinR, a* *. | 
regards the quality of >he soil, dcpUi oJW 
and loesl. situation' The natural-gnu»l*« 
which it now pioduces woukl support up- 
warrfa of an hundred head of cattle. Aliqaj. 
eightv acres were embiinkcd by a skillw 
workman from Delaware, and apart of it «* ] 
ed m grass seed, a short time previous tb W 
death of the proprietor, wh'C" promised w* 
and the enterprise would have been contmqW 
had his life been spared.' The > estate wu   
purchased by him, only three yesr» ajo.«! 
ihe price of 825,000: ...A

The properly will bt sold in sections, »ho*> 
the accommodation of purchasers reqmreft,* IIC «iV^WIIllSS»'HW »•**•• \f* I' %••—- -------- t • ,

and it is capable of ,a very advantageous 0"1; 
iionintoftiilr neat Tartan,.each cootainlnii 
suitable portion of upland and uiar«h, wni 
an abtmdance of the finest white o»k JM 
pine timSer, tor the purposes of buildmf? *» 
inclosing. There is allo a valuable fi«h« 
upon the tract, which migbt, with very hi « 
>xpence, be made a source of consider* * 
profit. Capl. Robins, who residis upon t * 
farm, or either Of the executors, Will be pie    
edio gtve any .information that rosy be 
.quired by those who My wish to view
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TO RENT,
1PI1E HOUSE £,07* I best provender the country will afford. Par-_ 

On We"st*St^etrin the Town o?Buton, bc'.l V'ouUr »ttc«tion willbe paid^to travelling gen.
oupied at this time by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
possession may he had on the 15th of June 1 
next for terms apply to the subscriber, 

PHILEMON THOMAS,
May Mtli,

Quttn

.. o 
HUGH G. SEVMOUR, 
WM. P, SEYMOUR, 

>.T. HOLMES, ' . 
Executor. oT %w, S*yrootr, dec f 

April 6  ti,'.:v..-'^ ^__-,

Joseph Chain
; , HAIR.1?RESSEB,

.

Henry B. Jones,
tOCIf A^"D W'fCHMAKEH

tlemen and ladies, who can alway* be accom 
with private rooms, and thegreaten 

attention paid to theircommands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description, 

Boarding on moderate terms/by the week, 
month, or. year,  

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
Tft iMVa /"i VS/-OC* n* t ttfa •f*fZvuJdO v*.• ff 'tf. trifrmtwK*

,JaneSOth,J85ll. ^ 
B. The subscriber bqmif aware' of the

. 
'tht> Bute Houne at An.

Otficej 
scriptiDn "

''1W2S»*'1' pursued, hli^ valuable 
nremv, if "  "> other ffcntlerijan hud 
furnished tii«-*|«»Wlic' W'tli a coinp»ct<« hislory 
slill an »baivact wouid swle oi '

»ry, sch«

be .desiwUle 

-"»u4 these

B»Uimore»-
JI few eapiiI o/ </«« 

o( tliic OJ/»ce.

. ' rfu - , , J . 1 4V **• • "*» ouuwmw^* U^IIIK »w«no ui MIC
Respectfully inforrfts his friends and the | preWo of the times, Intends regulating his 

public generally, that lie has commenced I prices accordingly. ' 
the above bu»ine»s, in the house formerly I ' 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing
tdb street, nearly opposite the Court House, I The Pamphlet under thi above title, «»pos- 
where he hopes by bin knowledkfl of. the \>»% a variety of illegal and improper disburse' l -4 "— «r — "- - —— -• '••- •- —*--•—«=-

•l_l 
THEJVATIVK^QF

profession (having nerved bis apprentice. 
«liip with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application/ to merit 
a share of (be public patronage 

Eaaton, Jan. 5,

N.B. Por«pns residing in Hilloborough 
penton ot Groensbonuigh, Caroline couu- 
ty, who may h,a»e \Vatches to repair, bj 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn 
 he Mail Carrier, ma^' depend op ha v in t 
their orders ittretly aud purjctually exeou 
,'M 1 ' H.B.J.

m«uts of public money»&.c. itc. can be had ia 
 any quttntity, on .application at the :. Federal 
ttepuMican Office^price £4 per doe. Or 50 
cents per copy. .,./-  c>#'^A|';'.'!»>'.'. 

Mfltimore. -fl*w A « ' ' i : '

..ur 1

All persons imleb|ljgUp the Subsnriber are 
.equcsted to make Wtnediate puymbnt, as 
ihe, will otherwise bt; obl'iKed to oii|oya« pay. 
'icnt by suits to tl»e neit Court,

RACHKL L. EEBR.
Easton. March 2,183*

Coimlt/ Orphan^ Court, 
M>V 13th. A. D. 1,833. 

On application.of John Biggs, udminis- 
tratbr w John Dodd, late of Queen Ann'a 
county, deceased It bordered that he give 
the notice required bylaw for croditora to ex-1 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's
estate,and Uiat he cause the same to be pnb-l nvfur.cuuiiT iniur»» u«.  *  -   . 
lished once ins each weok for the space of publio, Ihat he ha« just returned from w 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa- P, _ ""' V. ".V . . Al" _r i 
pers printed in the Town of Easion. 

In testimony that the foregoing rs truly co. 
' pied from the minutes, of pro 

ceedings of Queen Ann's' county 
Orphans' Court, 1 have I; 
subscribed my rlame and 
of my oHiee affixed this 
of May. 1822. ,

THOMAS c. EAR'LR, neg'r. ^
'-';'  of Wills for Queen Anns'county.

Pursuant to the above order, • 
JfOtlCE l& BRHEBY QlVRfr,
That the*subscriber of Queen Anns' county;, 

hath obtained rrpm the Orphans' Oimrt ot'snid 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of John Dodd. lute of 
Queen Anns' county, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
late, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
With the proper touchers thereof to theffnb- 
scriber oh or before tbe 19th day of Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be ex, 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate* Giv. 
en under my hand this 13th dav of May Anno 
Domini 18S1 rr /

JOUN BAGGS, Adm'r. de bohis non , 
on the personal estate of John Dodd, dec'd.
]M«y
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AND
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from the American Farmer. <£   v

-:SEDGED WHBAt.

wa« not realty of the Jtphit trib*, out 
merely the chrysalis of the detractive lit 
tle larva. The roots are always diseased, your dtsptfsaU Your's, &c. 
often dead, and frequently covered with a . TftO. EMORY. 
loose sheath or easement, not* found on Poplar Grove, I:"'*/ "',. s?:;.. 
healthy roots. About the latter period Ma$ lbtht 1822. y. -i'*#'''!r-- ' 
mentioned above, tbe earth in the places 
most affected, becomes- perforated with 
mynads-of holes, apparently for the es 
cape of the insects.  ' '   . /  .

These spots, generally first appear on 
high light soils, containing most vegetable 
matter; and from a very small beginning, 
spread out more and more every year, un 
til they sometimes cover a .considerable

JU«E 8, 18S2.
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extent'. This disease is the more serious

. of on them«»

fresh

ok.
,y notified th»t!|]
 an Button*!11 
e Jj«ltimore fcv 
«id«nt, DiKCtJJl* 
n MONUAY, U«

 ftve fir«l apj*aranee of Mg»t or stunt
, wbeat, is very alarming, and if 'the pro-
er remedy is not applied, it Wii! increase.
ousulerabiy every crop. .But' it is quite
,rmless in' my neighbourhood .whe».w«
B0w no* to manage it.. ' -.^"-

I ba»e hown four kinds or smooth wheat,
Lien.'succeed*, on land which would not
[rodaee the smallest quantity ofreit of yel-
|ow bearded wheat, 1 haw noticed this
Buease for upwards of twenty /ears, and
Lye made many experiments to obviate
|t, effects. Having discovered a remedy,
\ |,ave not been injured by it for many
fears, altbpugiia-pptOoR of ay |aad is.ub-

Vhe remedy is cfangp of seed.' The 
Brun»wick', the »lue atraw.and the Law- 
lerwiieathas never ibfea injured by-tbe 
blunt, in my fields.. _
I 1 have sown the wye white wheat, two 
L three tiroes, which also escaped. The 
|ut time L.80wed" it, it produced an uousu-
II crop of straw, but the season was uofa-
poura'ile, and it "was injured by the rust:
ibout th/itVime the blue straw wheat was
ntrotluced, and I*preferred it to {be.other

(wo kinds, lor the ,laat three cropa I have
own the Latyief.   | , - ' ' :

I believe the depredator, is a .worm, 
uhicb prey.s upon the roots. I have taken 
bp, and washed, ja 'number of the plants, 
oil have discovered among the roots, very 
mall white wbr.ma, almost imperceptible 

lo tbe naked eye.' If it ia a winged insect 
khich does the injury it would migrate; 
but let others mane capable,' investigate 
Ibe cause v I can with confidence offer a 
tmedy, which baa always succeeded'aa far 
j my knowledge extends.. 

1 could say much more on .this subject. 
ut t be fact I stale, 1 4iope ia sufficient to 

Induce a trial of change of «e«d.. 
I [ will ask those who pie now injured by 
|le stunt, to examine if ihey can find it in' 

heir fields of smooth wheat, or.-whether 
Ihey have e'ver discovered it there? Iti 

b»racter*W^iOt as distinctly marked now, 
sit«was in March. The plaut in March 
toerally appears to be .dying, but it par- 

y revives in April and May; and I 
: known it sometime* to put,out a few 

ery short heads, say near an inch long, 
nit not worth cutting. If the stunt af 

fected,'ew« kind of wheat, it would be a 
greater calamity than the Hessian fiy: k 
Increases rapidly. .In one of my fields 

hen it first appeared it did not extend 
more than sixty feet diameter; in a 

ew years H spread over several aoreg.   
. *,;• • •• • ' A..

From the Amtriean Farmer. . v 
'iJEDGfctf WHEAT,'

/iis disease ascribed to thf ravage* of ike 
LLO VJRH JJY8KCT: w, alto the faiL 
we of VLQVEIL   '

DEAR SIR, ,;V- •«' rV 
The prompt arid obliging ni«tin«r in 

"bicb many of yOu'r subscribers, have come 
aitl to Bnswer inquirien propounded in 
vNluable paper often highly useful to 

ibe public, has imposed * reciprocal obli- 
[gallon on the rest, to do likewise, whene- 
»wtbey may taveil Itt their p^wer. A 

[due stna6 of this voluntary pact which I
 hope may continue long 4o subsist, induces 
|me to answer, as far as my eiiperience goes,
 the inquiries made in one'of your late pa- 

Mr. Orabam of Easton, concerDirtg 
Whoat^ a sh»Vt description of 

he»i thtrwme time gave,   r 
A reference to.. ootnmonica.tionB made 

Holiinggworlh^ and C. Kirk, in the 
vpiutne of the tranBac^ions'of the Phil- 
|:lu8 Agricultural Society, will shew 

that this djiearfe waa first rfiscoveretl in

PATEP?T ROCKING
This .ingenious piece of furniture, a 

description of wbicji was published in our 
paper a short time since, was exhibited at 
the Coffee House this morning, by the in 
ventor and patentee, Mr. Buthucl Finney, 
of Benniagtoo, Vermont We have exam

Oft British Soldier, in a Caropai|n!in
' : ' North America, 'n^.j- , 

Intb« yearlTrt9, when the war-with 
LAmerica was conQucted with great' spirit 
.upon that continent, a division of the tiri- 

army Waa encamped on the ban^s of 
a river, and in a position so favoured b,y 
natdre, that it was difficult for any military

I tbe ncinity or fclktoo in tint' state, during' 
Jthejcar 1801). BuW*eq\ieh«ly to the dale of 

livBlimis, I bare «onaewbere, 
|»pd 1 think incite iarhc work, tte»n this 
[diseatie aseribld verj' cH-cumstanrially to 
I the ravage* ol a v«ry<linnnutive worm on 

the rootgj Wjniolr as generally to require 
| the aid. of a glass to  «?« it.; . '- 

these 'accounts^ art substantially 
I correct, my ow« uuWrvatiqir repeatedly 
""-'-, warrant me in believing. On exam- 

11 We found two different animal. 
i whether distinct snecre* or the sajne 

I insect in its different Mages of existence, 
1 ata not prepared to say, although I tn- 

J dine to adopt the tatt«i opinion.
tVim about the 25(b of April to the SOtb 

h|May a,, very small white worm, resem- 
|H»ng the .clot-gar, eel, but somewhat thick- 

> m'ajr be found abottl the root; and at 
Mine -time, ao inanimate insfct attached

\ as when it once infests a field, we know 
not how long it may continue. In this 
characteristic ot locality the insect may 
be said to resemble in its habitude tbe ant. 
Exhaustion of soil and want of draining 
frequently occasions a stinted dwarfish 
growth el wheat -which is sometimes mista 
kenly called 'Sedged Wheat, 1 but which 
does not even resemble it, after the month 
of June comes in. .

The farmers here all agree that the red 
chaff'd bearded wheat is most liable to 
this disease; and a substitution of the blue 
straw or of the white smooth wheat, is 
considered generally a complete remedy 
against It Some maintain that the latter 
tihds of wheat will not be affected at all. 
but this 1 am confident is a mistake. The 
reason why it affects the red more .serious 
ly than the 4tner two kinds, may be aceoun 
ted for perhaps satisfactorily, by the fact 
that the two kinds of smooth wheat, branch 
and root much more. &. continues to branch 
at least a fortnight after the red wheat 
ceases, and as long as this continues, the 
wheat continues to throw out new roots 
also. The red, therefore, may cease to 
make efforts to recover, before the insect 
escapes a« a"fly, and the white may con 
tinue to grow and recover afterwards.

Oyster shells from the old Indian batiks 
[aid on at the rate of 80 cart loads to the 
acre; drive them off and destroy them at 
once, and I believe forever; and 200 bash, 
els of shell lime to the acre will drive them 
off gradually, and I believe, at last effectu 
ally.. This property 1 have discovered 
lime to possess against insects generally, 
perhaps it may be ttddtd to the other mo- 
dut opewndi so..ably disclosed hy Mr. 
Ruffiaof Virginia, whose opinions must.be 
supported by every farmer conversant with 
the use of lime'as a manure. 

<   The disease, (if ft it. may., be called) 
has been known in ibiscoubty, aod some 
times severely Felt, since a few years sub 
sequent to its appearance at Elktoo; but 
not indeed until a few years after our best 
tanners had pretty largely introduced tbe 
fteld culture of clover believing; it to bave 
>een introduced by the clover, f have .uni 
formly found that w* have bad molt 'Bed- 
ged wheat' in years next following those 
in which the vegetable growth on the fields 
had been most considerable: and I have no 
doubt that our whole fields are every year, 
more or less, injured by this inicct, and 
tbal the spots which sedge are those se 
lected by the insect to congregate on; e- 
gain, in this respect resembljug tbe ant.

I believe this insect is the same as that 
known by tbe name of'tbe root'louse in 
com, BO frequently found in that plant, 
growing after clover, when the land is 
tarty JWtAerf, and which occasibns so stint 
ed and diseased a growth, that it rarely 
recovers till late in the summer, and not 
then, if the season is dry. .''''.

i believe also that 'cfoter licfcttm,' as it 
is termed, is nothing more than a surcharge 
in the soil of/these insects, which clover 
multiplies if it does not introduce; and if 
BO, here lies the caufe of the failure ob a 
repetition of Ibe clover crop, now so uni- 

' veftally complained of, both in ills' coun 
try and England instead of 'exhaustion* 
of the particular ingrediept fa the soil, es- 
senyal .'onts, parficn/or food, a cause of 
failure on a repetition, now so fashionably 
urged by chemical agriculturists, and so 
readily and cordially swallowed by others. 

That the'repeated cultivation of the 
sameplaat oh the same spot, tends to lo 
cate its particular insect.enemy tberea. 
bouts, is a fact, which t think the experi 
ence of every farmer and gardener will 
bear roe out in asserting. 
. Without having penetrated far into the 
profound knowledge ot Sjpallanzani and

ined the letters patent, and find the de 'scrtatjon agreeing'with the one hereto an 
nexed. The proprietor sold one this morning 
for $70, and might readily have «ol J more, 
at the same price, but lias only one left. 
This is one of the most ingenious and com 
fortable "yankee notions ' we have ever 
seeni and as "a snug elbow' chatr'' is one 
of the ihdispensables to render ."the down 
hill of life" easy and agreeabtej we have 
no doubt Mr Finney will find his chair 
a saleable and profitable article. If 
the poet Cowper had enjoyed the luxury 
ot auch a seat, be would have added ano 
ther caftto to bis inimitably' Sbfi."

DitfquiFTioN. The rocking sofa and 
easy chair cab be altered from a rocking 
position with as little trouble as lifting a 
door la'ch with one band, while sitting In 
the chair to any position wished for, and 
stand firm and imrnoveable, anj made to 
rock again in the same manner,' by lifting 
a latch or spring, in the same way the 
atch of the chair falls back .and with it 

takes up tbe fore part of the front of the foot 
as high as the knee; which can be stopped 
with little or no trouble in any position, un 
til the top and bottom of the chair are 
placed in a horizontal attitude; which mo 
tion produces another that raises a pillow 
a convenient height for the occupant to 
 leep on, and at the same time rock as be. 
fore; then by raising a spring the body o( 
the chair or bed, as the position now is 
may witb ease be turned or wheeled one 
fourth- round and rocked sideways in the 
same manner as cradles are usually rocked 
and. by dropping a latch is compelled to 
stand still in as firm a position as any cbai 
or bedstead not on rockers. Tbe Coo 
piece on which the feet of the occupant ar 
placed, is easily raised or lowered, and th 
pillows likewise to suit and conform to th 
stature of tbe occupant. A person can comm 
diously be raised in the chair or discharge* 
from it in a slant1 ing or sitting poslur 
A small child can place the chair with the 
patient in it on rollers, and conduct it with 
ease to any place wished tor in the room. A 
fight table leaf is attached to the chair, and 
can be conveniently slipped in between the 
elbows to accommodate the occupant in 
reading, writing, eating, drinking, &c. also, 
another to slip into tbe seat pait to accom 
modate a lame or broken leg, while tho 
weU part of the body can have, I" 
exercise of said chairf "' VL;'"

EXTRACT

The colonel applatided'his courage, "/f* 
told him be would be right to fire upon luj 
least noise that was ambiguous. His com 
rades shook bands with him, and left hint 
wilb a melancholy foreboding. Tbe'cooC 
pany marched back ami waited the event in 
the.guard house,'   "

AQ hour elapsed, and every car wiis on

OF K
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itlToa EMEU'S.
The more luxuriously you live, the more 

exercise you require.
Exercise, to bave its full effect, must be 

continued till we feel a sensible degree of 
perspiration (which is the panacea for the 
prevention of corpulence,) and should, at 
least once a day proceed to tbe borders of 
fatigue, but nev«r pass them, or we shall 
be weakened instead ot strengthened.

After exercise, take care, to get cool 
gradually; when your head perspires, rub it 
and your face, &c. with a dry cloth.

Be content with one dish; a» many men 
dig their grave with their teetb as witb tbe 
tankard. Drunkenness is destructive, bat 
gluttony destroys a. bundled to one. '

Tbe food which we fancy most, generally 
sits easiest on the stomach,

To affirm .that any thing rs wholesome or 
unwholesome, without considering the sub 
ject in all the circumstances to which it 
bears relation, and the unaccountable pe. 
culiaritUa of different constitutions, is with 
submission, talking nonsense. ' ,

vV hat we, have been longest . used to is

art to surprise it. War in America was 
rather a species of hunting than a regular 
campaign "If you fight with art," said 
Washington to bia soldiers, "you are defea 
ted. Acquire discipline enough lor retreat 
and uniformity of combined attack, and 
your country will prove the best of engi 
neers." So true was the maxim of the 
American geheral, that the English sol 
diers i'.icl to contend with little else 
They iMlieil out of their ^penetrable 
forests ami jungles, and, with their arrows 
and tomahawks, committed xlaily waste up 
on the British army; surprising their cen- 
tine>s, cutting off tlieir stragglers, and even 
when tlie alarm was given, and pursuit 
commenced, they fled whb a swiftness 
that the speed of cavalry could not over 
take, into rocks and fastnesses whither it 
was dangerous to follow them.

In order to limit as far as possible this 
species of war, in which there was 
so much lost and so little honour, it was 
the custom with every regiment to extend 
its out posts to a great distance beyond the 
encampments; to station sentinels somt 
miles in the woods and keep a constant 
guard round the main body;'  ' "'' ';..'' .

A regiment of foot was. at this time 
tationed upon the confines of n boundless 
a van nali. Its particular office was to 

guard every avenue of approach to the 
mam body; the sentinels, whose posts 
tenetrated into the woods, were supplied 
rom the ranks, and the service of this 

regiment was thus more hazardous than 
that of any other. Its loss was likewise 
great. The sentinels were perpetually 
burprised up>>a their posts by the: Indians, 
and were borne off their stations without 
communicating any alarm, or being heard 
of after.

Not a trace was left of the manner in 
which they had been, conveyed away, ex 
cept that Oh one or two Oceanians, a few 
drop* of blood had appeared upon the leaves 
which covered the ground. Many irnpu 
ted llii* unaccountable disappearance-to 
treachery, ^.'suggested as an unanswera 
ble ar^unif lit, 'list men thus surprised might 
at least have firod '.heir muskets and com 
municated '(he alarm to 'be contiguous 
posts. Others, who could not be. brought 
to consider it as treachery, were content 
ed to receive it is a mystery which time 
would uuravel.  

One morning the sentinels having been 
stationed as usual over night, the guard 
went at sunrise to relieve a post which 
extended a considerable distance into the 
wood. The sentinel was gone! The sur 
prise was great; but the circumstance 
had occurred before. They left another 
man and departed, wishing him better luck. 
"You need not be afraid," said the nan 

.with warmth, 'I shall not desert.'
The relief company 'returned to the 

guard house. The sentinels were repla 
ced every four hours, and, at the appointed 
time, the guard again marched to relieve 
the post. To their inexpressible astonish 
ment, the man was gone! They search 
ed round the spot, but no traces could be 
found of his disappear ance. It was neces 
sary that tlie station, from a stronger mo 
tive than ever, should not remain unoccu 
pied; they were compelled to leave ano 
ther man, and .returned to the-guard house. 
The superstition of the soldiers was awaj 
ken ttnd terror ran through the regiment

the rack for the discharge of a musket, when
on a sodden, the report was heard. The 
guard immediately marched accompanied 
at before, by tlie colonel and some of the 
most experienced officers of the regiment, 
A» they approached the post, they saw tbq 
man advancing towards them, dragging 
another man on the ground by the hair of 
his Lead. Wben they came upjo him, it 
otipeared to be an Indian, whom he had 
shot. An explanation was immediately 
required,' . •'•• ! ,.!.'. ;

 1 told your honour,' aaid the maoVJfaaf 
I should .Ire ifl heard'the least noise. 
The resolution! had taken has saved my 
life I bad not been long on my post when 
I heard a rustling at some short distance; 
 1 leoked and saw an.American hog, such 
as are common in the woods, craw|in6 a- 
long tbe ground, ands*«minglt looking lor 
nuts under the trees and amongst the 
leaves. 'As these animala are so very 
common, I cea-ert to consider it for some 
minutes; but being on the constant alarm 
and expectation of attack, ami scarcely J 
knowing what was to be considered a real 
cause of apprehension, I kept myi eyes'irig- 
ilantly fixed upon it, and marked its' pro 
gress among tbe trees; still therey^aa no 

.need to give the alarm, and my thoughts 
we're directed to danger from another 
quarter. It struck the however, as some 
what singular, to see (his animal making 
>y a circuitous, passage, for a thick coppice 
mmediately behind my post. I fUerefore 

kept my eye more constantly freed upon It, 
and as it was now within a few yards of, 
the coppice, hesitnted whether I sfiotil^hot 
fire. My comrades, thought I, Will laugh 
at me for alarming them by shoaling a pig) 
I had almost reiolvej to let it alone, 
when, just as it approached the thicket, I 
thought it gave an unusual sprint. I nt> 
longer hesitated; I took my aim; dtschsrged 
my piece, and the animal' was instantly 
stretched before me with a groan njiichl 
conceived to be that ot a human creature. I 
went up to It, a«d judge my astbnuhment 
when I found I had killed an Indian!. He 
had enveloped himself with the skin of one 
of these wild ntfgs, socorapietelv, his hands 
and feet were so entirely concealed in it, 
and his gait and appearance were ao ex 
actly correspondent to that of the animal, 
that imperfectly as they are always, petti 
through the trees and jungles, the disguise 
could uot be penetrated at a distance, 'and 
scarcely discovered upon the hearen view. 
He was armed witb a dagger- and toma» 
hawk.'

Such was the substance of (his man's 
relation. The cause of the disappearance 
of the other sentinels was now apparent, ^ 
The Indians, sheltered iq this disguise, 
secreted themselves in the coppice; watch 
ing the moment when they could throw it 
off, burst upon the centinefo without pre 
vious alarm, and too quick to give them an 
opportunity to discharge their pieces, ei, 
ther ttabhed or scalped them, and bore 
their bodies awny, which they concealed at 
some distance in the leaves. Whatever 
circumstances of wonder appear in tne re 
lation, there are many now alive who can 
attest its authenticity.

A French paper contains the following rev 
markable cwic. A letter from Commercy, d«. 
ted tlie 2tl of April 1822 suites, that the widow 
Hacquin, 6f Bar-le Due, aged 55 years, who 
lived quite eaiy upon the interest of h* pro*

_. , ... r . ,., -- petty in the Sinking Fund, died, to few 'day*Tbe colonel being appraised of the occur- £inoe in the moit depior.ble and aatbni.hinjr
renee, signified hw intention to accompany manner. We presume this death iiane£

TLeeuwenhoek, possibly 1 .may have imbi 
bed too much oftbe enthusiasm of the lat? 
Or Cntwford of Valtinore, with regard to 
th« pernicious existence of animalculse and 
insects in the vegetable, at least, if not in 
the animal kingdom. But upon this tub. 
jeet to which I refer many ol out failures 
6n repenting props, uniqte arid .visionary 
as it may appear 1 have prepared a paper, 
which Borne time hence perhaps I may 
submit to J9«r discretid*. .. v; After a charge, 
hontever, so sariQlisaglinatlhe clover crop, 
you are nfit toinftf Ibat I mean to relax 
hi ray seforts to rafae it awxteli8i?ely a» I

most like to agree t»ith us best. , 
The wfaolesomenerfs, &c. ol all food de.

the way in Which it is cooked.
Those who are poor in health, mast live 

aathej can; certainly, the less atimilusany

the guard when they relieved the sentinel 
tbe^ bad left. At the appointed time tbev 
all marched together; and again to their 
unutterable wonder, they found the post 
vacant, and the man gone!

Under these circumstances, the colonel 
hesitated whether he should station a whole 
company on the spot, or whether he should 
again submit the post to a single sentinel. 
The cause of'the repeated disappearances
of men. whose,courage and honesty were 
never suspected, must be discovered; and

pendsvery much ou the Quality of it, and | it seemed not likely that tbis discovery 
      ''   oou|d (,« obtained by persisting in the old

method. Tjjree brave men were now lost 
to the regiment, add to assign the post to 
a fourth, seemed .nothing lew than airing

Ihs next

IRIS, Fre«'«-

. tbe cabbage lo»»e, 
°»'»»miller. The latter I have supposed

, I am now engaged jo a.dourse o( experi 
ments to ascertain,\vfhwher the culture 
of tobacco, or the application of it? offal 
as manure, will destroy or. drive off the in- 
aeota <vhicn I shall lot the. w%nt of its pro. 

'"ner'entombioijiical name,call the clover in;
<. Thus larl doutttita efficacy.
If you think toe foregoing, or abj part

-ofusus^the better, provided it be auffi- 
cierit to properly carry on the circulation. 
The stately dames offcdward tbe Fourth's 

court rose with the lark, despatched their 
dinner at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shortly after eight were wra.pt in. slumber. 
How would these people be astonished, 
could (hey hut be witnesses to the Present 
distribution of time among the children of 
fashion I Would they not call the perverse 
conduct of those who rue at one or two, 
dine at eight, and retire to bed, when the 
morning w unfolding all its glories, and 
nature putting on her most pleading aspect, 
absolute insanity.

.Swift has,observed, 
of modern 
be ei\coi\\pas9«d 
tap-fit down to ' 
 voyage to the 
West for aufar.

auch i» the .extent 
the world must 

a toaihtrwoman 
/- Le.by 

Md to the

bim up to destruction. .Tbe. poor fellow 
whose turn it was to take the station,' 
though a man of incomparable resolution, 
trembled from head to foot.

*l must do my iluty,' aaid he to the. offi 
cer, 'but I abottld likeio,lose ory life with 
more credit'   ',.;.

?fwill leave v no man,' said the colonel, 
'againstbi« will.' '  .;' ,-

A man tmtnediatelv.fiUpt from the r nki, 
and detired to take the post. Kvery 
mouth commended his resolution. ' J will 
not be (aken alive,7 said, he '^nd you shall 
bear of me on the least alarm.'. At all 
events t, will fire my piece if I bear the 
least noise. If a crow chatters, or * leaf 
falls, you shall hear my musket. )Tournay 
be,alarmed when nothing j» -the matter; 
but you must take^ie chance as the condi 
tioaot

example of the phenomenon called "aponta. 
neous human combustion."   .Ttiii Woman who 
was corpulent, was according to report, in. the 
habit of using spirituous liquor* imprudent)/, 
A vase standing near her filled with burning 
coals, determined the inflammation of her bo. 
dy. She was burnt to a cinder inwardly. The 
cxtremitlea were not affected. The room and 
her clothing also escaped the fire. 'There 
are on record, instances of internal c^rpbua. 
tion, but they are few, and the majority of 
hese were occasioned by an excetatv« use <rf " 

spirits. ' '

CONUNDRUMS. J 
Why is a clergyman's horse liftri tht

Ai Because he i» guided byTt minil%.
Q. TVhat ia that which makes every to* 

dy'sick but those whaawallow It?
AV Flatteryi. ^  -; '." .:? ; v-' '   -
Q. Why are there three 'objections t» 

taking a glass of brandy and water? ]' V'. 
. A.'Because there are TUUKIS

TO A DRACHM, ,
Q. Whai ia that wbk^j^may 

touch, innocently pJa 
your bosom, but ti

A. A Guj»e«.
Q.. Why are the wfitiqgaof4D| 

TOR, like Hodgers's Penknives? 
. A. Because they are finely tempered 
with vSTEE*., (Sir*Itirb.nrd/8.) '

" "   " ' ' s,ifyot»tan, 
farjai-eOra

Q. PiajT tell in 
Who is 

, tho
III livoiinglo all hi 
rgyrbau.



VERY LATE FROM KUROP15. 
VoiH ft* JVV'f F«»rfc <?nj:*rr>, .ttw 89.; 

PAlNFtTI, NEWS.'- ,,;     
Captain SKSTOnifcv. Of the shij> M*»r 
A. arrived at this pott K»t evening. She 

Bailed from Liverpool the 28th nit. 0pr 
London papers are to the evening of the 
25th, and Liverpool papers, jfce. to (be 

' inclusive. We have given the par.
ticular* of the heart rendering news of. the 
loss of the Packet Ship ALBION, and the
 untimely fate of tier worthy commander, 
twenty of her paWngers, and most of her 
crew, who were buried in a watery grave.

The Albino had on board upwards of 
one hundred thousand dollars in specie

Tiie interests of the other extracts from 
the paper* will be completely lost, when 
compared with an gre >t a calamity.

A meeting of th* merchants, ship own 
ers and manufacturers, was held in London 
on the 23d ult. to consider the means of 
establishing 'a beneficial intercourse with 
the South Americans, formerly under the 
doioinion of Spain   Resoluti ms, and t 
memorial to the Privy Conncil, were unafl- 
iroously agreed to on this sobject, with « 
recommendation that toe vewels of these 
newly established countries may be admit 
ted >n the same manner as (he ships of the 
tTn5te«l Slates and Braril  anticipating, 
as they express it, a monopoly of the U»de 
in favor of the United States, in conse* 
qnence of our recognition of the Indepen 
dence ot those nations.

The editor of the Courier speaks of

£ reliable injury which the commerce of 
ireat Britain will sustain by their opening 

the West Indies to the vessels of the Uni 
ted States He says we, shall extort from 

'theiu an employment and maintenance for 
sailors, to the exclusion of English seamen, 
while, possessed of the Flondas, we will, 
in the next war, annihilate their West In 
dia commerce, and force their islands to 
throw themselves under our protection   
and thus sap the foundation of their naval 
greatness, lie adds, 'Reference is made, 
to the harmless consequences of having per 
mitted the Americans to trade to our East 
Indian possessions. But this was done du- 
ring a war. Peace brings a different state

* of thing*. We maj yet bitterly repent 
' having allowed the Americans to engross 
eo much of the carrying trade to In 
dia. r,If the United .States persecute our 
West Indians, it may be wise to exclude 
them from ohr Eat>t India trade, that they 
may feel they have soraetuing to lose in a 
commercial contest with us'

The editor of the Liverpool Advertiser 
of the 27; h ult. s'ates that the negocia 
tion* continued at Constantinople up to (he 
23d March, with every prospect of an am 
icable adjustment of the differences

It is asserted in a Paris paper, that the 
French Minister was about to quit Madrid, 
and that the Spanish Minister had actual 
ly left Paris  owing to a dispute between 
the two Courts respecting the cordon of 
troops   [Fabrication. 3

Both Houses of Pat I lament were enga 
ged on local affairs, with the exception of
{he Colonial trade, 
forms, that the bill

Capt. Sfcetcbley in- 
before the Hou«e of

Commons for the removal of all restric 
tions between the West Indies, and the 
United States, was to pats to a third read 
ing on the 29th of April.

A melancholy catastrophe occurred on 
board the Lord Huffield, during her voy. 
age from South America lo Gibraltar. 
Among the passengers wa* the well known 
Sp'auioh General O'Reilley, whose spirits 
seemed completely broken by disasters 
and misfortunes. He was treated during 
the time he was on board, with uniform at 
tention, and every effort made to withdraw 
Vis mind from those gloomy meditations in 
which he indulged. All, however, wa* 
vain. On the 23d of January, in a fit of

-frantic despondency, he threw himself over
 'board, and, although every attempt was 

made to sate him, he polished.
Advices from Lisbon of the 14th nit. 

left the Cortes engaged in discussing the 
future Commercial relations between Por 
tugal and Brazil, and the remaining articles 
of the Constitution.

The Secretary of the Colombian Minis 
ter, Hi r. Zea, had arrived in London with 
despatches relatipg to the recognition of 
Colombia.

Such is the extent to which interested 
individuals have misled the public, on the 
subject of war, that now it appears that the 
Vole of the Reia Effendi is nothing more 
nor leu than the invention of some specu 
lator.

From (hi JWw York Pvmnitrcvd Mvet-

distressing particulars. \Ve hate given 
below all the additional accounts furnished 
by the Liverpool papers. It appears that 
but one of the cabin passenger* was saved, 
and «ae of the steerage. The statements 
differ as to who the surviving'passenger 
is *ome mentioning that he was from 
Boston, and others that it was Mr. Over- 
tiart of Philadelphia, and that letters Iron) 
him had reached Liverpool, to be. forward*- 
ed to his Friends. The daOie of the steer 
age passenger-saved has 'not been ascer 
tained, nor are the names of the surviving 
seamen yeiknown.

By (he letter from Mark, and the Cork 
paper, it appears, that a one of specie 
(gold coin) bad been saved, together with 
some other property. A private letter, re. 
ceived in this city, mentions, that a second 
box of specie, containing about twenty 
thousand dollars, had also been saved. The 
Albion, it is sa d, was about 20 miles from 
the shore when she lost her masts, in a 
dreadful squall, and was then io good chan. 
nel way, on her passage to Liverpool.

Io the list of the crew, published yetter- 
day, Mr. Robert Marshall was stated to be 
the male. This was not the case; be was for 
merly the mate, but was not on board the 
ree -nt voyage. Mr. Carmeyer was the first. 
and Mr Edw. T. 'Smith second officer of 
the Albiin.

The Robert Fulton, Holdridge, was en 
gaged at Liverpool, to take the place of the 
Albion, and sail for this port on the 16th. 

Another Dreadful Shipwreck—The Li 
verpool (taper of May 1st, contains the 
account of the loss of H. M. Ship CONFI* 
ENCE, with all her crew; consisting of one 
hundred and thirty two nun. This mel 
ancholy event took place near the spot 
where the Albion was cast away.

The same paper contains the loss of the 
Esther, and Sandwich Packet. These 
vessels were lost on the night of the 21st 
April. The Esther was laden with cotton 
and rice; she was from Charleston bound 
to Liverpool, out 5 weeks. The captain, 
two mates and five hands perished. The 
survivors names are Peter Grousdwater, 
John Quioo, Peter Pattersoo, Chailes An- 
derson and Edward Lennoo. Cargo lost. 
Erery person onbaard the Sandwich Packet 
perished'

RUSSIA JUVD TURKEY. 
Our accounts from Constantinople are 

of the 27th March. They are contained in 
letters received at Odessa on the 2d of 
April, anb^as this place is only 300 miles 
from the capital of the Ottoman empire, the 
intelligence through this channel, whether 
true or false, may be regarded as the latest 
as to the affairs of I nrkey. It is stated that 
all-the efforts of the diplomatists had been 
unavailing, and that M. De Lutzo'g Dra 
goman, had received orders to inform that 
minister, that the Porte having manifested 
its intentions, all further steps were per 
fectly useless, and that the Sultan would 
even be offended if the subject was moved 
any further. The Jaurna^ des Debate* 
quotes a letter from Odessa, of the 1st 
April, giving the substance of letters from 
Constantinople ot the 27th March, coo* 
firraatory of the above account. Lord 
Strangford, the English minister, it is ad 
ded, had endeavored to persuade the Grand 
Vizier and Reis Effendi, in visits which be 
had made them on the 23d to accept the 
ultimatum; but the latter replied that an 
answer was contained in the Note of the. 
Porte of the 28th February, and that the 
Porte had no new declarations to make. 
Other let era from Odessa state, that there 
was no indications on that side of approach, 
ing hostilities, up to the <2d of April, & that 
although during a few days preceding, 
there had been many arrivals of ships of all 
nations, nothing had been heard from St. 
Petersburg, of a hostile nature. Admiral 
Grey, who commands the Russian navy, 
in the Black Sea, is reported to be still at 
Petersburg, and that no preparations were 
making to equip and prepare the fleet 
This alleged mac' ion is attributed to thr dil 
ficulty felt by the Russian government of* 
raising money to support the army. It 
will be observed, however, that all these 
statements rest on the authority of private 
letters, are, more than probable, dictated 
by interested persons; and from their con 
tradictory nature destroy each other. The 
truth appears io be, that very little which

l«rr, wtfatf 31.
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Last evening the Packet ship Jhnity, 

captain Maxwell, arrived from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on the 1st of May. The 
Editors of the Commercial Advertiser have 
received from their correapondents copies 
ot file* of London paper* to the evening of 
April 29Lh; London grneial shipping liit 
«rf the 29th;  Lloyd's of the 26th; Prices 
Current to the 27tb; and Liverpool papers 
of tbe 1st of May, all inclusive.

It had been hoped that the next ship 
if;*uW bring some eofsolalory news in re 
gard to the melancholy fate of the Albion 
and her crew; a{ least we all wished'to be- 
lievi.that the first account had been exag- 

J ingly, when tbe Amity 
sterday u being below, 

was manifested to learn 
and great impatience 

instantly arrive at tbe dock. 
.... winds or wav«. When we 
from H*e ship with our papers, the 

was so* numerous tliat it 
[ore X* could leave the 

r, to state that 
«U vrWs true.

can be relied on, as io the negociations 
is known beyond the precincts of Con 
stantinople, and that the rumours with 
which we are so often amused, are more 
the result of stockjobbing, than of an ac 
quaintance with their actual state. The 
only thing by which we can be governed 
in forming an opinion on the subject, is the 
activity, which continue-* to be displayed 
by both- parties, to prepare for active oner 
ations in the field. While we a e told in 
tame of the papers that the prospect of a 
continuance, of peace is increasing, we 
have it from all quart' rs, that mighty anil 
increasing preparations are going on foi 
war, which would not be the caw IF any 
thing like an accommodation was aoficipa 
ted An amicable adjustment is not im 
poMio/e; but from (he present aspect of 
things, we are still inclined to consider i 
iiopiobable If any reliance ia to be pla 
ced on recent letters froai Vienna, we are 
assured that ''on tJie 25th April" the ques 
tion whether there would be war 6r peace 
would be positively decided.

Notwithstanding the numerous state 
ments of an opposite tendency,' it now ap 
pears' that the differences between thi 
Port and Persia have not been adjusted. 
The oegocjations with the court of Seberan 
are stated to have been broken off, and the 
Sebah bad set out in person with a large 
army tp enter Asiatic Turkey. The ar 
my commanded by the eldest son of Prince 
All, who died last year, it i» added, had 
commenced ho«liHtita with the Pacha of 
Bagdad. Mucb obscurity, however, exists 
as to the acttfai state of matters between 
the two powers.

A Paris paper (Cmoricr PV<maiM)oftbe

24tlt April, gives the following sketch of a 
new plan for "the partition of Turkey. 
The tot lowing were yestefdaf circulated 

on the \Exchange. Ifw" saltj Ibat a cou- 
: rier.froiB London -jhad brought the news of 
an alliance concluded between England,' 
Russia, and Austria, the priftcipai parties: 
Prussia accedes to it. The three con 
tracting powers take to themselves the pro. 
vincea x>f European Turkey, wito the ex 
ception of a Greek State-, whieli wi|j ~be 
plated under the protection of the three 
above named Powers. England will have 
ButratbvPrevesa, and several ports in the 
Archiptil*go; Austria, Boonia, Servia, and 
some other districts; and Rusbia, Molda 
via and Wallacliia. Constantinople will 
be the seat of the new Greek Government. 
It is dot said what part France will take.'

ORE AT BRITAIN:
The accounts from Ireland are stated to 

be of a mixed complexion; lawless outrage 
an the decline; but in some of the south 
western counties it has been succeeded by 
the extremes of wretchedness and famine. 
last year's pota'toe crop failed. Numbers 
of unfortunate peasants bad abandoned in 
despair, their miserable habitations, and 
taken to beg for the support of their 
starving children. Some individuals in 
the county of Clare had perished of abso 
lute want^ and not only was present food 
unattainable, but the ground work of future 
dettruction was laid in the utter scarcity of 
seed lor the approaching season. In the 
House of Commons, it was distinctly sta 
ted by Mr. Grant, the late Secretary of 
Ireland, that distress in ito rantf frightful 
form, had already made its appearance in 
(he southern counties, and symptoms of fa 
mine lind already commenced in Clare, 
Limerick and Kerry. In tbe Cork South 
ern Reporter it is said,"a fa Mly consisting 
of five persons, having no means of gel ting 
a morsel tn eat, locked themselves up in 
a room, determined to suffer u*der the 
pangs of hunger, sooner than to g*out to 
be{j,J one of them a young girl, not able to 
endure with the rest, rushed into the street, 
and from a stand watched a piece of rirw 
bacon, which she eat greedily before the 
owner. The house was searched, and 
four of the family were found to have per 
ished,"

An article dated Naples, March 19th. 
states, on tbe authority of letters from 
London, that the English government has 
granted permission to the Neapolitan 
government to recruit men in Ireland. In 
order to preserve order and tranquility in 
the country, pfter the departure of the Aus- 
trians, it had been determined to form six 
foreign regiments of 1200 men each; and 
as the negociation for Swiss troops failed,
 lie Irish had been thought of; # the Aloe- 
nese are also to be taken into .pay.

The report of an insurrection in tbe Io 
nian' Isliniis against the English govern 
ment in confirmed by accounts received at 
Marcellies; the inhabitants are stated to 
have declared their independence.  

COLOMBIA.
The following is a translation of the 

note presented by M. F. ZBA, to the French 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, and tbe Am 
bassadors and Ministers of Foreign Af 
fairs at Paris: 

"The undersigned envoy extraordinary 
nd minister plenipotentiary of the Repub. 
c of Colombia, to establish political and 
ommercial relations with the powers of 

Europe, has the honor to ad&ess, in pursu 
ance of the orders of his government, to his
-xeellency the Minister for Foreign At- 
airs, the following communication.

The report of the struggle which Aroer- 
ca has just maintained against Spain has 
resounded throughout tbe world. If it be 
admitted that ignorance may still exist re 
specting its marvellous details, no doubt 
can ari»e upon the immense results obtain 
ed by force of battle and victories. Op 
pressed America-, enslaved for three centu 
ries, has shaken off the yoke of the mother 
country. Spain is no longer any thing 
beyond the seas which wash the shores of 
the Peninsula.

In short, America has attained her ma 
jority; the increase of her population, the 
progress of intellect, a thousand new 
wants which the mother country could not 
supply, rendered tbe crisis inevitable. Spain 
depopulated, without a navy, without iudus, 
try could she bave retained longer under 
laws, an entire continent, separated from 
her by the vast ocean? The independence 
then has done nothing but re-establish na 
tural order, and has put a "period to those 
infinite evils that such an ill-matched con 
nexion necessarily produced.

Spain, driven for ever from the shores o 
America, haft no means of returning there 
Divided in its interior, destitute of influ 
euce wiUwtt. deprived of the, mines i

aflrcr noble exertions she is free, sove 
reign and.- independent. Very soon all 
Ihese new. States will form a complete- so* 1 
lernn flSf^aatront .arUJ' wilj fls with Conv. 
mo« accoi-d the basis of that grand confe-d-* 
eratwn, «g%i«st which every foreign attack 
would be more absurd than dangerous. 
The c>alMi«m of 1h« rest of the civfliked 
wOrWNf it.were prtasibi^ w«im!d miscarry 
before . thhx-^arrier. V .:,» ,.:

ThoY arrived atr the {Joint where shii 
finds herself assimilated jn fact »§rl in right 
":o all existing nations, wishing to live am- 
cably with ail people, America has only to 
obtain her recognition by the great family 
of which she forms a part, arid to which her 
is8oo!a|ion cannot fart to offer many ad-

Mexico and,, P«ru, where could she obtain 
soldiers for. distant expeditions? How 
could sh« meet the expenses of armameo^i 
accessary to reconquer what she has (OKI? 

The ports, the harbours.and the fortified 
places, are in the power of the American* 
all the emblems of European supremacy 
have disappeared. The lions and the tow 
ers of Cant lie have given place to tbe co 
lours uf independence and liberty. In then 
vast countries,'which were so. long the 
source of Spanwh greatness, and the thea 
tre of foreign domination, there remain: 
nothing but (he scattered bones of the war 
riors who were tent to oppose themselves 
to our destines. On every hand natcen 
States are forming founded upon the same 
bases, equally favored by nature,, pow< 
erful in resources,'confident in.a furore 
Which banuot deceive them. The climate 
alone Would protect them against rash in 
vasiohs, if the tried couiage of tbe inhabi 
tantsdidoot offer th« best of all guaran tees. . '.'"''  ' '';'- .  ; ,.v.

Amongst these Stages rises tVat'of Co 
lombia: twelve yiart of/in implacable war 
could tot subdue bdktf|pr.<vea slacken tier
march. Colomuii ithered the frui

. ... ..
It.is with this view, that the undersign- 

id Ministers Plenipotentiary of the Repub 
lic of Colombia lias the honour to address 
lit- Excellency the, Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, to communicate to bjto the inten 
ions of his Government   ' .,  

The "Republic of Colombia is established, 
indits government is in full activity* Spain
10 longer possesses any thine; upon its ter-
 itory, and an army of 60,000 men, sup 
ported by an army of reserve of t lie same 
rorce, secures the existence of Colombia. 

The Republic has every characteristic -if
11 the recognized Governments upon earth; 

the does not ask of any of them by what 
mean*, or by what right they are they 
exist; this ia ail that con ceros her to know.

olombia res]iects. all that exists; she has
right to reciprocity; she demands it, and 

lift demand is dictated neither by interest 
DOT by. fear; either one motive «r the other 
is unworthy of a generous and free nation. 

Who could make an attack upon her? 
Who could cither add to her wealth or di 
minish it? Of whom cas she need'? And 
imoog all tne nations kuown where is 
;here one that does not aspire to-.establish 
lommercia! relations with her? Colombia 
IBS an innate consciousness of her strength? 
f she'invites, all nations to share treasure.* 

which nature has lavished upon her, it is 
ather from a sentiment of generosity than
spirit of calculation.
Whdever will approach Colombia with 

iacific and beueroient intentions, may 
draw in full security from the common 
ource of our riches. Nucb is the single 

of the relations which we are desirous 
to bave with all the people of tbe earth . 
cordiality, liberty, reciprocity. The jealous 
ies, the distrasls which fo/werly,separated 
the various nations Sc. armed them one against
 mother are banished from (he Legislation, 
is well M from the spirit of our fellow

citizens. We will never falsjfy the phi.
lanthrophic principles for which blood has
flowed in such an abundance upon tbe field 
f battle and the scaffold. 

But after having thus fulfilled all her
duties with regard to other nation*, Colora- 
ia owes it to herself to require that her
 wn rights be equally recognised Colom 

bia holds ber possessions from no person; 
she has originated herself, and reckons 
upon her own means of support. Indepen 
dent, strong,'free and luvuloerabJe, she 
obeys no sentiment but that of general be 
nevolence; she aspires to render tue. rela 
tions of all thove who will .treat wilb her 
eusy, amicable and useful.

An extensive and rich continent, inhabit 
ed by civilized people, cannot reman 
Foreign to the' rest of the world; it would 
always be difficult to conceive relations du 
rably advantageous, and such as the inter, 
est of commerce requires between States 
of which the government do not recognize 
each other reciprocally.

These unequivocal principles, these 
powerful considerations impose upon the 
undersigned the obligation of communica 
ting to bis Excellency the Minister for For 
eign Affairs the intentions of bis Govern 
ment, which the undersigned, in communi 
cating to hia Excellency tbe sentiments &. 
principles of bis Government urges the ne 
cessity of a prompt reply. His Excellency is 
too enlightened not to perceive the motives 
of such a demand on the part of Govern 
ment, whose seat is at so great a distance, 
and which being occupied at the same mo 
ment with its interior organisation and 
the establishment of its foieigu relations, 
cannot admit either the delays or the rqinu- 
liic of proceeding of which it believes, 
thai according to ancient usage, it might 
avail itself m these new circumstances, and 
of which the. novelty eveu is an additional 
motive for desiring the prompt solution 
which Colombia IOOKS for with equal con 
fidence in the enlightened view* pf the 
Government ol * * *   & its own 'Strength

The undersigned eagerly embraces Ibis 
opportunity of presenting to his Excellency 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs the as»ur 
ance of his highest consideration. .

(Signed). 'F. A. ZBA.'
'Paris, April 8, I8aa.'

LATEST FROM LAGUIftA.
The Young Biutus, in 10 days from

t' THS! KASTON _..

Icdant »rm» togz, concedant 
-et peac* with all it. arU. w 
Bovemmi.) deeds. thel*,,,,^^

Thfere is no subject upon which, 
«r vnripty of opinion exists, thatf \l 
parative superiority of fci«Bcps»d 
stoos. Every one is readv "' 
long string o( arguments in
lllB»'A . «itl»util»_ . -_J.

h-dsts theWse of pr.iZ5Ka 
cent object when his heart V^TO 
upon what he follows, with a* 
to acquire delight. Upon ,  . 
points like, the**, tia MMfv to ^ 
always by.the assertions of men- 
pride of opinion not un frequently'« 
*nces the idnntity of sentiment 
glare of snp'tisiry outshines the it... 
of truth, Such » the ficldenes, L, 
that be is never content, and thT 
Horace regapds ifai'a misfortune, ,h 
^ases where Ihe decision of tbe h 
judgmentis s,o deppl, concerned, we M.I 
nn.t for this rta-pn rely UpoB It, a, th8 b^l
of an argument,. Hence an^H 
seems to throw, Use If in our VJ ? «
are at a loss upon what side to sestow 
significant mark of superiority but Li 
path soon becomes ploin wh«o «te cotijT 
that inasmuch as virtue from an uS? 
excellence holds tbe supremacy over *« 
so we. must make a favorable dicZl

brings us tbe following iotelli 
gence from that quarter. Pat.

The Colombian blockading squadron are 
off Porto Cavellp, The Royalists have 
a Irrgnte, a corvette, aud 3 achrs. In port 
ready for sea, and provisioned for six 
months General Morales wai completely 
routed at Coro and Ifed to the island oj 
Oro. Caplain Smith W brought. late 
Caraccaa Gtnttos. Thu y, Biufus was.
truck, by lightning on th« intU't edge ol ii>e 

Gnlf Stream, which  oli^cred tbe lore- 
mast down to the deck, w«?t>t thiough aoU. 
set on fire several' things in 'lie lorucaj.iJe, 
and came out at ;tbe water's edge; have 
discoveied I no other damage.

A Caracca.* paper 6f tbe 4th May con 
tains the following: , '

Tbe commandant of this city received 
this morning, (7U>,) an omcial communica 
tion from the commandant °l 
the tollowiog intelligence. ,   ,

A Dutch schr. that left Curricoa on the, 
29tb, report* tbe aalire defeat of Moroles

by tbe divisions 
Herns, wK6 Ji 
wo fires neat 

is said to he ehtirely d 
'wliave : -* ' •

ng of the blockade.

towards fbafprofessioD, or tqat ^ 
whose influence is jnore extensitelv tb 
and wboM benefit, more sennbly eiperj 
ced. We bnve heard and still |,e j,,/?» 
true, the glorious ^x p|oits of tl,e ^,,/J 
exploits, which gain him renown, and bii! 
zon his name opo,rtbe pap. of hi.(ory;* 
have heard, and Will he.r of ibe ov/irpaw, 
enng eloquence of | B« orator, who soo-b« 
and exc»te> at pleasure tbe passions olki, 
hearers: we have, heard, and still conti.M* 
to near of the noble, grand, sublime cm,, 
templatmnsot the retired philosopher «&,', 
leaves this orb, and ascends by his«al«uli 
lions into space interminable: y«t if «e 
divest these of jfoe tints in which tli«y b»w 
been 4eck«d by poesy and imagination,* 
in other words, strip subjects Aftfte not) 
plumes which have been attached to tbn 
by Occident, and some one wilt'bS obtenei 
 rr native excellence to surpass the rut

To relect then tbe simple example* rf 
the camp and the forom, a Httle reft*. 
tion will discover, that the dutiw, whkh 
the former, impose, are less difficult, and 
when executed of infioilely hts merit, ttui 
those of the latter.

ilankiftii, U must now be acknowledged, 
although tie point was; once contested, irt 
more inclined to acts of benevolence thin 
cruelty; and the holding this opinion it 
nothing more than an assignment of wbtt 
is justly due to frail human nature. Atd 
should.we adduce a military life as onarf 
cruelty, although there are many instance! 
of men seeming to prefer it, yet I should 
be inclined t6 think, that it wajbjn* 
means selected from any abstract consid 
eration, but solely for the advancement of 
their "wnfaroe?and tbe acqui«itwo ofii-' 
fading glory, Itbas been said, that then, 
is a genius for mathematicks, a genius Cot 
the language*, a genius for tbe law, and w 
military tactics constitute a branch if 
science, a genius also peculiar to war;but 
would it not be more honourable to our 
selves, to attribute this entirely to the p«-,] 
culiarity of education? The doctrine of 1 1 
innate ideas has to be sore been longsiw* 
exploded, but as the ruind expands & evolret 
ito powers, it certainly in many canes dis 
covers a predilection for certain pursuits; 
and the celebrated Bishop Home possessed 
an ear so delicate, sensible and refined, 
that the psalms of Datid alone, were * ft ' 
subject for bis commentaries. ' .-

Themistocles indeed has been extolled, 
and deservedly; atut at Salamis taught the 
barbarians t« know, that a free people ca 
fight as well under the shade of weapons, 
as the pure canopy of Heaven, when.tha 
combat is more equal; yet how muck 
inferior are hia exprortt, t* thwe'of Sdon. 

, The victory atSaUvnis may be considered 
aa one of the greatest of the feats nf The 
mistocles, but if we consider its effects, we 
shall find them to be merely temporary, 
and although for the moment it must hare 
been powerfully instrumental in compelling 
the presumptuous^ Persian to listen to 
terms of peace, yet tW* csnr.ot say, thit it 
suppressed forever his warlike and dsring 
spirit. Bat if we change tbe scene awl 
cast our eyes upon the , Areopagus, one 
single act of Solon 'a administration,»»« 
shall find it while "living Greece" reBwiv, 
cd, the source of just ce, the protectorot 
the injured, (he palladiuiti of tbe ancient 
customs and institutions of its ancestor?. 
Our a<imiration will be no less command. 
ed, if w« contemplate the vast extent of 
power to which the Spartan Qovernmeot 
wqs advanced ifuring tlie times oif  >»*»  
niaa and Ly»ander, and these acts too 
are clad in glory; but are they not in » 
great degree surpassed by the discipline.*' 
the civil and political laws #Lyeurgu»f 
are, on this iaititations for tbe promotion 
of educatjan, and the extension of lib*"1 
science, to outweigh in the sdale oftb« 
general good, and to be preferred tafor* 
all the battle* that Lysander ever won w 
the Persian realm? Yes they exceed  Lj"" 
as far, in the em^natfc words of the 
"VXtntvm lentu i»(t*t.inlcr vcfarnd evpr 

for to what end 'are victories and con* 
quests abroad, and of what use is it to **J* 
upon the poiDp and gli(ter of a tr»utopni 
unl«M there ke' pfiidencc, judgment *»&

iidunr at home, td tnra to advautap *r|wt

I 1 .; ^ipjjjWK..''... £?••!.'-.;;.:
fcd'EM ffVM^i^H



tiMM military chieftains have accomplished. 
Cicero. indeed (hough In » strain perhaps 
Of too mueh vanity and egatiBtny lay* much 
dress upon his oWri administration, asjferf- 
ine with/ boldness that he had saved" the
ewpif *, »4>^ »h^ ** $*£. *T 'j'9 
rioUticalacJs, rijion an jfcnMlhable basis.,
adding further the comptimeoJai declarf- 
tioD of Pompey, that all he bail ever gained, 
ip the field would haw been of no earthly 
advantage, had not "»' distinguished mart 
prewrVed the republic, and thus furnished 
him as it were with a theatre upon which 
Jrit great and- illustrious roeritg might 4e

"Tomany Aeptdccediojp of. 
will prove yet tijbre int^r*8firtor(h«n those 
of ytsferdaj. TRe «p6r|»,pfThe commit.

will 
tors

wtH be handed irt and the premium 
delivered to the fortunate competi•• ••'• "••••••-'•• • • • •

<> illustrate' the subject a little farther, 
we may a«k -whence is that virtue, that 
integrity, Which' w» sometime* «ee in great 
public character*,. «tfte licbeat treasure 
mortal tit 68  fi'o'd,1 the brightest jewel in 
the c*p of Epaminondaft,' we answer^ (bat 
it has MS origin in ttoe mind and not in Ihe 

It is the rightful and legitimate 
of mcn>al (§  dot corporeal, power; it "llf'-            ' «l L • <. ,-f   - r ' -, ..-a  js never witnessed but in a refined, au elr 

rJ!f  **  c»a»«d, and a lofty mind. Its very essence

|

commenced
»t 10 olcrockvjn Mr, Sfew«jr»a field it 
the top of fte mil, aboVe the Tavern 
  and' much 'valuable Slock, burses. milch 
cows, she* p.' implements, 8tc.: wilTl be sold 
At auction in the coarse of th« a>y." ,

this almnn uaknova and nvage
It i» their intention to pas* ' ><&!,,to then

Among the . other interesting 
hichr conduced tb the ,8atfsfyrtion and 

harmony of the scene, it is reported to us, 
that in a |fWgilijti<i, Tpugb-and tumble" 
rencontre, Vgtntlewan said to be from the 
South, -very adroitly Kt the spse of kit an- 
tagtoritt sAoff off and has been honored 
with a birth fp one of oar 
in reward for bia.cHiralric

ad the

lobe
nenj __

snt, in^utl is'to mental khougut H reflection,
^\ poiwssors, even in times of peace, deserves

I no less the names of Protectors of a gov-
| eminent, then they who. fight its battles.
I It IB by toe advice, or such men a* these, 

(hat wars are:beg*», and indeed eveq 
totnetiroeg finished; they are in fact the

I Teucers, and. the Mentors of our way. 
There is equal, and perhaps even wore, 
Hery we contend; m'discerning tbe true

!o b'e5t7wiklH»W«lti< ^ °°" ''I""1!*?' ,than »« ,takin& 
Jlb i'but roH«n actrve part hi her contests; but the 

i consider   greatest difficulty cbhsistsy in' know'ulg 
r^^ when to declare a war, for «en in pursuing 

I a proper course, and in dbiag^wjpat they

PHJLADKLPHU, June 1. 
Our markets abound this morning with 

very large md finely flavored Strawberries 
at 35 cents a quaft. Green goosebenies 
and currants are 10 cents a quart. Cher 
ries 6 cents a pound, Pea* 10 cents a half 

', and large,, firm, close Cauliflowm 
cents each, Butter from 10 to 18 j 

cents a pound.
hu»u,

•o

•.•>
4-''

Colombia, and from thence to thevoce«m. 
T rapping and huotioK for* |» theib prioci. 
pi|l object, which toe ejperienc*! of thoite 
who havdber^eJb^engmjted In Mii« busi 
ness OQ a amall scale bu proved ttt be 
lucrative. ,

/ ..' . . '
HEVOL^TIOKABY ANfiCaJOTEiS. 

KxtraUf from- fn original toorJfc lately
pnbHttudai Charktlon, entitled 'Jinet-
dtttt tfthe r&olatioMTywar,' 69 Altv-
Garden. ̂ . -:  ,-, ; .
Major Garden has added considerably to 

the interest of his volume, by celebrating 
ttie dispositioo&4ftd act* of a number of. 
whig ladles, conspicuous for their firmness 
iawi devotedness in the cause of freedom 
arid independence.  The quotation «f a 
few of the anecdotes which ue his record 
ed, will serve to illustrate the spirit that 
prevailed among the. fair daughters' of S. 
Carolina. ^ . - . .. ,;. _. .'.»' T ; ; H

Mrs. Daniel Ball, having obtained n«r- 
miSsjoh to pay a. visit to her mother on 
John's Island, °waa.on the point of embark 
ing, when a British oficer stepping forward, 
in the most authoritative manner, demand 
ed the, key of her trunk. 'What do you 
etpect to find there? said the lady. 'I

_ <._.^,  r----    ". w*M|(f,ail
skip* were about to proceed to their settle 
ment at Sincapore in the tftreignts of Ma-

to wail events. btvt informed. ... — —-,- rw.v.«,t«

merchants here do notHmtleve tWs repori; 
tut father : suppose the dl%njty will t* 
Buffered to remain for We prtosbt unadjust 
ed, until tbe Chinese .and British .gofern-
ments can settle the dispute. T^«Tr trade 
tberefoie, shodM ftis pro>* trttjtb, will

. j-w j J- *-^t^'"*i hS*e tllis dav dtClured 
S,lLVu<!pll<jfi rhlrtyt:Cent, on each Rh»r,e of 
Stoett.^ayhble to the S.tcicktnilder* of their 
  ' rear**e,nUtiv«» on Oemaiyl, '

cy over fjcij 
We tUciiii to be just and proper, nol uofre-
that %t\f.ntt, 
ensifely 
iblf eiperia 
II liear .,f,ii,

Hie warriw, 
IVQ, and bl|.. 
f history:* 
be   ovjerpiw,
who sooth* 

issions ol bit 
still continue 
sublime con- 
osopher,irt« 
3 hi»«al«uk 
le: yet it «e 
iichlh«ylnie 
naginstion.or 
> ef Me goiui} 
tefced to tbta

I queotly wear the imputation , inertium 
vavidortanqiu. \Vfien was the resolute 
and steady n\ind, that had been long inur 
ed to difficulty, ever agitated in the hour 
of peril, when" did it ever .loose its own 
etjuepoi-fc so far as to be beyond tbe reach 
of its own suggestions?' Surely the inert 
tody is far behind it. Its peculiar pro 
vince is to suggest, and then to effect this 
most salutary measures! to anticipate evils 
and prepare the antidote, and to let nothing 
escape it but what has been tbe Fruit of 
tbe deepest reflection. 'JVlrm ft prius- 
tptam tnrtjm»s,' soys SaUust 'consttffo, et 
ubicontuluens, mature facto opus'ett.'1

And these are\the exploits 
ifytte, these in borrowed I 

i anus of which it bdasts. 
nploymenU of war' and the

ntagni 
e, are 

fierea* the 
conflict of

It is announced in a Ne% York parser 
that «'the Proi* Ekns," a uovel by the author 
of the Spy, is in the press and will be 
shortly published, The incidents of the- 
«o*y, we understand, are located in 
Jrroerieo, and should the author evince as 
much talent it love of country in this as he 
ba.s dboe in the first work, toe redding of 
his AMERICAN books wilt prove as advanU. 
geoas to himself as it will be productive of 
pride and pleasure to his countrymen.

Washington Ir*ing, Esq. is stated; in 
the-English journals, to have received a 
thousand guinea* for the copy right of 
' Bracebridge Hall." ,

 ' ' :    - NBW FORK June 2. : 
t Episcopal Church—Tut con- 

 wcnvo of this church, commenced its 
session in (bis Cjty on Wednesday; it is at 
tended by all the bishops, vie. Jfet>. Jlfr. Jtt'- 
^Vnrfree. Mr. George, Mr. Huberts, and 
upwards of 100 preachers. 

. It is-said that several ministers are to 
be ordained next Subday, and among tbe 
number, is the Re V.Mr Sumroetfkld.

<rc<uon,\ was 
yourself

the reply, 'youseek for
"» *
then,'
plenty of it at my tongue's exd.' ', j

An officer, distinguished by his. inhu 
manity and constant oppression of the un 
fortunate, meeting Mrs. Cfoss. fiUioii in a 
garden adorned with a peat variety ot 
flowers, asked the name of the Camomile, 
which appeared to flourish with peculiar 
lututiance. 'Tfo Jltbel Flower,'1 she re 
plied. 'Why was that name given to il? 
said the officer. «Because,' rejoined the 
lady, •Hthrivet most when most trampled 
upon.'

Mrs, Sabina Elliott having witnessed 
the activity ot an officer, who had ordered 
the plundering of her poultry houses, find 
ing on old muscovy drake, which bad esca 
ped the general search, still straying about 
the premises, had him caoght, and mount-.

, • •*• ••"~>. —/*""» ".""'.j'

experience only, a temporary suspension. 1 
Tbe interruption for only one season of I 

theVwbo,le commerce of the'East India] 
Company with China, would Mote of most 
essential benefit to that of toe .tThitea 
States. As it i» weauppofte the- triuisac-' 
tion, jast n-fwrtd to, will enbanc* ttie 
prices of tea and other Chinese productions, 
in the Europeanmarkets."

BAJ.THI 
PRICES CUftRENT.

Floor, Howard street
do > wharf, cash 650 

Wheat, whiteper bushe* 1.4B a I 50
do red, 'do^;V V» : «3«'l 45 

Corn, white do tta. 70 a 76 
Oats, do 40 a 42 
Rye, do 70 
Bran do 15 a 17 
Whiskey, from,the wagon*, per gal. 34

An Election for Ten
i wil

an section tor Ten IMreetttm*iW aWe 
Inst,,ution will be held at tfe ToilWfc {J 
Vienna, on Saturday tfce 20th , day of July 
next, betVeen, the boura oJf It irtd2 i'«lock. 

By orae? * . ~
rer.

do red 
do brown

Red ' 
do common

Seconds

do
<k>
do
do
do'

0 00 a J« 00 
9 00 o 14 00
rooa 10 oo
5 00 a 7 00
S 00 a 5 00

00 a 6 00

\HHiam Apsley, an inaotverit debtor, 
tua) Confinement in the goal 
having been discharged from 
by petitioning to me the ju _. 
the Justices df the Orphans Court of Kent 
 only, for thf benefit* of the'aevml acts of1

k-tnbly, fat the relief of imolven't, debtors, 
and complied witb the requisite* of the acts 
of assembly in sueb. ca*e made and provWetl, 
an»l haviiiE iriven hnmi i.» &.- >-- ->-- ^ - ing g.Vf   bond, 
«ptc-ar»nce in Kent

c.

iss tbe rut
B etample* »f
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difficult, tod
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aid, that then,I 

a genius for' 
be law, and u 
a branch sf| 

iar to war;b«t 
urablu to our- 
rely to the p«-, 
he doctrine of' 
een

ren, the clash of armour, apd streams of 
^ore, should be regarded as the 'quiddam 
Velluis commune^.'and bo t the portal of thai 
-rand edifice which opetu'jo true dtsfinc- 

on and fame, * ;   
•CtdaTit ttrma togcs, conctfant laurea 

•.*•* LJELItTS.

Second .qualHisja of Maryland Tobacco* 
are rated at 2 a S dollars less than the 

first. \ :. .'  

'ote,35a40 .'  '' 28 a SO 

28s 30

that the 
g.ve nohce to hi. cmlitors
V«™**W .by oauainc. . copy 
to be puSHshed in (he E«<fon

-, , 
to the a»ul first Saturday 

Monday , n September npjit. 
Witnesa my hand thistv>entv

Merino, full Mood, Ib,
Oo mixed . .

Common Country^
About 12 J a 18 04 eenii advaoc* for

turn

Easton Gazette.
8ATUBpA.y JXJNE 8,

We have nothing of peculiar interest to 
sent our readers tb-day~The state o\ 

|>urnpe hangs on. a hair»-all opioioos are 
contradictory as before and the world 

>» wait i° breathless expectation for »he 
|low that *s to put Europe in a flame. 

The melancholy loss of the Ifsoltet ship 
Albion, is x subject ofejowbicta all mourn 

i character of the Captain, the Pas- 
arid the, whole circumstances at- 
throw' over, it a degree of lament-

Col. John L. Hopkios, who in the 
spring of 1819, had an affray with Mr.

Mr.
M'lntoch at Darien, (in which 

M'lntoch was killed) and who was
convicted of Manslsrtighter and sentenced 
to three years imprisonment .in the Peni 
tentiary, but escaped'by the connivance 
(as was supposed) of the Sheriff, yester 
day arrived here from Liverpool in tbe 
ship Georgia. Immediately upon His 
arrival gave himself up to the-custody of 
the Sheriff of this county. It will be re 
membered a reward of $500 was offered 
by the Governor for bis apprehension

ing a servant on horteback, ordered 
to follow and deliver the bird to the officer, 
with ber compliments, as she concluded, 
that in the hurry of departure it had b«en 
left altogether by accident

Horry.—A ludicrous story is told of I 
him, that, though probably varied in the] 
narration, has its foundation in truth. 
Colonel Horry wa» once 'ordered to wail 
the approach of a British detachment it 
ambuscade; a service he performed wit I 
such skill, that be had them compteM 
within his power; when, from a iliradYul 
impediment ui his speech by which he was 
afflicted, be could not articulate the word 
'fire.' In vom he m;«de the attempt it 
was fi, fi, fi, fi, but he could g»t no further

assorted and cleaned..
 ' ^v^ tKATHKR.' '^i^. 
Soaf, bent, ferlb..^ ela-S^aaT 
Skirting do -:< ^ / 30 a 3.1 
Upper whole hide f 3 00 a 4 35 
Do best calf, finished, dp*. $W » $0 

rough -V^-.-.-. ^0 :V I8 a23 
v.   . ;;'"^ v ' fed. Rip.

of

Do

••:'':'"- liAiwakiJ '
On Tuesday evening laati by the Rev. Mr 

Scull, Mr. Thomas Memck, tojtfisa Margaret 
Bartieclo, all of this county.

Wool t'ardiiig-
The iubscriber brps leave to Inform tha 

Public that he hai fretted at the<ir'nt Mill* 
the property of the Ute Edward Price, »ea^" 
Wye Mill, in Talbot county; « .

« Wool Cardinig 
MACHINE.

New and complete, and will be able'$O attend 
Vo all oroen with which he tiny be fivorcd at 
.the lowest rat»s, and. to order! and will tak* 
wool inpayment at market price- Wool well 
wished and picked will ensure the return of 
good rolls.. Una pjnt of grease to, II) pounds. 
of wool. >.   ;' '.. .      .,,.!, '

HOLMEfl.'

TnthU Town on Wednesday ere'nliigiai 
l^jlr. Jaieph Muttey, after a lingering illness.

June' 2-tf' . ,i

NOTICE.

N OTICE.:^- '
The Subscriberi a Saddler by Trade, «»nV 
RI loyment in the line of his pro<e*siehii let- 

ters addresaed to him at the Trappe, or to thfl 
editor of this paper will be immediately at- 

atibuld ht not be able to ifet em

NEW YORK, June 1. 
We understand there are private ac 

counts from Washington, which states, 
that another interruption hat occurred in 
the oegociationa relative to a Commercial 
Treaty with France. Weore not inform 
ed of the nature of the difficulty. Mr. 
De NeuviHe, the French Minister, is sta 
ted to be so much, indisposed, that be is

was n, n, n, n, urn n« couiu g-i n»  «  mer. i TJ,,. undersigned, citicent of Kent County, 
At length, irritated almost to madnes» he I State of Maryland, do hereby »ever»lly»give 
exclaimed, 'shoot, J- -n you shoot 1 notice to their creditor*, that they have petU 
.«» know vervwell wbatl Wo«ld Hav  W**** */» the. 3u?«c> .ot' «*»t tifiiBty Oonrt.

«nder,rgrted,citi«n. of Kent County, |fSn^o alte^^'r"'" ""^^

,
vou know verv well wb*st 1 would Hay' 'shoot, shoot; and be d-^n'd loyou? 
was present .in every engagement of con 
sequence, and on' all occasions increased 
his reputation. At Quioby, Colonel Bax 
ter, a gallant soldier, possessed of great 
coolness, and still greater simplicity ol 
character, calling out, 'I am wounded,

unable to attend to business."
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the protectwol
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vast

it a topic o( gen-

V;i%^^; :̂ ';
FAl*.

Cpm.

have great pleasure in informing
or renders ,th*t ftotn '(be intelligenca re 
;i»ed, we have eyery reasbn to believe

the Marylaml Cattk;$bow wUlfeqldj 
> nnt meeting at Eftstoo, on this shore; 
'Npr'ember next   a publication by au- 

will no dpubt gj^ve us lull tod pirej
intelligence upon 1 this matter., r
the Farmers and Griziers on the 

l;»»tern Shore will prepare to profit 'by this 
"*bibitioo, and to aid an institution so much 
lalculated (6 advance lh« great interests of
iJficulture. ' - , '*,, (.',.\^ • '   

i We are informed by the JBewirog Chron- 
'- that imbe upper part of Beiks Coun. 

Fennsyrvania, and the lower part of 
u*lkill, the wheat baa .sustained much 

prjffrptQ.thsij^ '

Krom ftereral \pajfta or«»tir.' country, 
|)«ir th», glonniy con>pl«inV of ihort 

p». In vVirainia, thts' ctWjis are very 
and many fnroiere begin to 

of getting from tlteir next harvest 
1 HiucU «« vviU rcmunetate them for

.•"-•:(.«.'' • Vf, *^———— ' .'

A Ittter mm an official «ourc«, to a 
g«ntUroan ic this city, dated Madrid April 
16th, states that the.Cortes of Spain have 
decreed that prohibited goods shall be ad 
mitted to deposit io <beir principal ports  
St. Sebastians being on,e ou the payment 
of two per cent, advalorem. Th& govern 
ment were preparing the oecessary iustruc. 
tipns for carrying this measure, into eiect

ft was not known' when'Mr. FonavrHE 
would leave Madrid for the United States.n.
'.'••'• -. .ALL FOR l-byE. ' '

Th* Salem Register rhejitiobs a report 
of a duel having taken place in the neigh 
borhood of that towo, between two gal 
lants, who resolved to blow each, other's 
brains out, because .they could not both 
nell marry one girl,' They bad two meet 
ings. . At the ant they fought with raus- 
k«ls, at f6ur paces, but neither shot took 
.ejptct, At <he second meeting, one, of the 
teeonds fell, in caAseqvgpce of * misdirect, 
ed fire, occasioned #y the treprdation of

colonel,' Horry replied 'Think no more 
of it, Baxter, but stand to your post. 
'But, I can't stand, colonel I am wounded 
a second time!' 'Then lie down Baxter, 
but quit not jour post' 'Cofonel (cried 
'.he wounded man) tbey have chot me again, 
and if 1 remain any longer here, 1 shall be 
shot to pieces.' 'Be it w, Baxter, but stir 
not* He obeyed tbe order, and abtually 
received the fourth wound before this 
engagement enjed,

Wilmott and Jtooort,—A few days pre 
vious to 'he evacuation of Charleston, a 
very rash expedition, suggested by Col. 
Koscinsko, occasioned tbe loss ot Captain 
Wilmott and Lieut. Moore, two of tbe 
most distinguished partisans in the service. 
The British buried Wilmott with the hon 
ors of war, and showed the greatest atten 
tion to Moore, who was removed to 
Charleston, to receive the best surgical 
assistance. The limb in which he received 
the principal wound, was amputated, but 
mortification soon followed. Mrs. Daniel 
(tall, in whose house he. lodged, and who 
watched Over him unremittingly, being 
apprized ot the business wjmih brought the 
most distinguished surgeons* entered the

'u.ifor the-benefit of the Insolvent laws of Mary. 
1 land, and that their petiiions are now pending 

in the Mid Court and they have severally 
complied with the provision* of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November Session 1805, 
ami the several supplements thereto, for the 
relief of insolvent Debtors, and that thr firat 
Saturday after the third Monday in Septem. 
ber next, has been appointed by the said
Court for a final bearing of the said Petitions, 
of which their creditors are respectively re- 
quested to take notice.

, ROWLAND ELLIS.
; . v v,>JfAM i,:8 NOWL4ND<

JAMES SALSBUKY.
June 8 3 w '
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FAlE,
. the fair wa» very punjierous- 
and -the shoW in Kentral, su«h 

1 |^«ct credit upon the- Farmers of 
.'!"' *-Al'-tbft time, we ate not. able 
P'lto lisrticulttrs, nuJ «hall B v rt ,l our. 
T w. ».» ..., as nm(le ^.^ thft iffio . al

various

.
willing that their fflends should fall, would 
hardly encounter the risk uf falling them- 
selves.  Ji. , ,

';. / .".'  v QUEBEC, May 13.
A curious jobbery took place during last 

week at Carouge. An out house belong 
ing1 to Mr. Paradis, farmer, was btokan 
into, anil upwards of two hundred pounds 
of silted Pork taken from it; the thieves 
deliberately went to the stable, and having 
put. the horse to the carriole and placed 
the port in it, dr,ov* off The farmer in the 
morning found his boreeand pork missing, 
and took a direction towards, town to get 
information; be bad net gone' far before be 
met tbe horse witb the oartole returning 
home at a stow space, without, however, 
any of tlje pork.

on (o the Rocky Mountains.
A company of 180 adventurars are sta 

ted to have left St. Ctrarlea, Missouri, on 
(he lOlh of April for the Rwky Mountains. 
They are iletcrrbed to be, of vigorous and 
masculine >pp«iraDce, wel} «rio«d

»«!' ......
apartment of Moore as soon as they had 
retired, and said- ! arn happy to fiud you 
have not been" subjected, vto So severe an 
operation aa had been anticipated- you 
appear to have experienced tnt little agony; 
I was constantly in tbe neit room and 
heard not a groan. 'My kind friend,' be 
replied,'1 feel not the less agony; but 1 
would not have breathed a sigh m the 
presence oj ike ifrtliWi Oscars, to have 
seeaned a losjg and fortaaa^s,^xtatence'

* ' *

The Boston Bvtnibg Cfazette .of the 
18th uH. has the following paragraphs in 
relation to the rapturei between the' Eagliih 
and Chinese; at Canton..

"A letter we hate seen, mentions this 
difficulty to have originated in the attempt 
of a boat's crew of the Topax, to rob some 
potatoe fields. The Chinese, collecting in 
Urge numberey drove them into the river, 
vp (o tbeir necks in water The officer of 
^he frigate, to protect hjs men, discharged 
afeiw gtids loaded with grape shot, aud 
killed and wounded a. few of the inhabitants. 
This act he followed up by daraandling an 
indemnity in tnpney for tbe injury done to 
his crew. ' . ,  .

Tbe ChJuBie autborijiei, at UNal, 
met this clairo by requiring 
number of n^n to> 
jnstioe. In the DMI 
an officer belonging t

certain 
d up to 
however, 
the com,-_ 

pany skips, ihot a. CfaiiraM for nfo itso-

Trustee's
The Subscriber, appointed by the Chart- 

cellof of Msrj-lind, Trustee to make aale 
of the Real Estate of Nathan Peacock, 
deceased, for the payment of hi*, debt*, 
oilers at Public Sale, the same, containing 
between 600 and 1000 acre* of land, be 
the same more or lets There are a variety 
of tenement* upon laid property, pleasantly 
situated in Queen Ann's county, in the 
neighbourhood of the Head of Cheater. On 
the day of sale » plot gt more perfect descrip 
tion will be afforded. The lands will be sold 
entire, or in parcel* so aa to suit purchasers. 
The sale will take place at the Tavern of 
Mr. Joanna Pennington, in the Hcad.of Chea 
ter/on Saturday the 20th day of July next, 
between the hours of ten andl 'WO o'clock of 
that day. The term* of aale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchaser* shall give bond 
with approved .security, for paying tbe pur- 
chiue , munty, .with interest within twelve 
month* from the day of sale, and upon pay 
ment of the same, and not before, a deed will

^U?',^, ;^VvMay.l5ini .__ 
KOTICE M rifeREBV GIVEN,

that a General Meeting 6f the SUrckhoJd. 
«n in this Institution, 'will be held at the 
Uanking Houae in Uie City of Bgltjipore, on 
MONDAY the first day of July next, at 1,0 
O'clock, A M. fiw'the purpose of electing tut- 
teen Directors for the. ensuing year. ' '  

Dy order,
J. P1NKNEY, Jr. Ca«hV. .

tt^HV the aet of incorporation not moni 
than eleven of the present Board are eligible 
for the succeeding year. '

May iB-Tw .

SIGN Of THB,

GOLDEN

be executed by the Trustee. creditors
«f the aaid AhJfcan /'eucocfc, are hereby noli 
fied and requeued to exhibit their cU'tms 
aninst the deceased, and the voucher* there 
of, properly authenticated to the Register in 
Chancery at Annapolis, within *ix months 
from tbe time of aaii. ' ; '. , ...

,, MME8 E. BARROU. Truitee. 
Chester Town, June 8th, 1823 5w

NOTICE 
To Seinhaulers.

W« the atub*criben, forwarn atl pertoni 
hauling the Seine, landing Fl»h arid mak 
ing fire* upon our *hOres, a* *e are determiri- 
ed to pjosecute all person* who are not advi*. 
ed b^ thia police, '. ,

James Ooldfborottgh j'amet Chaplainjr 
Solomon Dickinton Jotiah 6hap' ' 
Sam'<. <9. DicJfinton Philwnan M 
John Balm* ', Teler Wtbb.

1822

WASHINOTOM-STRMT, EASTON;"
The Subscriber respectfully fender** 

his grateful acknowledgement* to atl 
thoae who lj»ve fsTored him with 
their custom in hi* line of business at) 

Inn-keeper; Be begs leave to inform them EC th* 
public in genera), that he still cont'mubs to car 
ry on the above business at bin old dtantl, where 
he hopes by strict attention, fie unrt mVttin'g en* 
deavourt, to please, to merit, ami. share, 4 
portion of public patronage. He pledge* him 
self that no expense or pnina shall be spared 
to render the visits of hi* customer* agreeable 
and pleasant. Hin House b.»« lately undprgope 
considerable alterations and ftrisirs, with' a 
view to the comfort of traveller* and Others, 
and is now in complete order fbv their recep 
tion  Hi* Bar will at all time* he stored with 
the very beat of Liquor*, and hit Table lt\t- 
riiahed with the choicest dafntiea sod delica 
cies of the season, served up ita the be*t ityle
 His Stable* will be amply provided with ad 
kinds of provender, and hi* Waitera and O*- 
ilers are sodlr, polite, careJul and atlentive^-! 
Every kind of noi«e, tumult and diitarban*^ 
will be prevented In his House, to that tbe 
peace and repose of his gueat* and lodffera
 .will not be disturbed  Private parties will bo 
accommodated at the shortest notice   Board* 
era taken at a moderate price by tbe day ̂  
week, month or year.   

Tht Public 1* Obedient Servant,
;..••:• JAMBS RUE. 

Bastoh, May 18tb,-l84a. ( ' ;,.,,;..: /

THE mottBsr pates
will be giVeq, for twenty likely young ne 
groes, by applying at the Bar of the Fouo- 
tain Inn, of James C, '*-t"-

KastJD, JOne 8 

Hause
To be Rented from the 1st day 

of July to the end ot' ''
_ __
DWELLING HOUSE

In tbe town of CamlJirii^ge, 
Geprge 'Weller now lives  'iTw 
very large and convenient, and" the 
at goon* at any in Csmbridge 

For fcrmaappl (t6

1
ms wisbjnf to 

aforesaid on

it.
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"' F^-Ffl. MfnAer of the *ftiety 
^es, thou art gone! those happy yeart

Renew their course no more. 
And mingled joy* and softpn'd care*;

Xhdp^Bh^diove we O'er! .

is bleedlug

_^ .
Thomas Gfro,otoe

Philadelphia and] 
Baltimore, o further supply* of 
SPRING .VND SUMMER

Nfegro Woman, With one Aft wo 
children,, for a .terra of years, ,«at» be had on 
moderote tfermft for cash, by applying to thes°brc
***** **&?#•*

'*fw V '

irfl

&«:>

v;

there, j 
The virtue*, that went thine-.

mingling with the streams of fife* 
Thy various merits blend, **£'&'::'•':!•• 

^Hy dear companion, tender wife,'' "/.-Vsv 
Street comforter and friend! X* ^' 

' - .     . *!- > ' 
And oh! can lore surpasing sense, 

That sooth'd a life ol pain, .- '\ 
feome by. a sainted spirit henef^j 

Bevisit earth again? ;^'v'^

J)idat thou (or was it but the flight
,Ot fancy rovinr Wild) 

\pomefike an angel ClothM in li
*Twa»Tace and she smiPd. . '  '- «

Yes, i n the silent bouts of rest,.;'' •*./  '_ v 
When care forget* to .weep, ;-  >. A,-

\Vhen wearied nature sinks opprenM 
To short and troubled sleep.

JPre seen thee lair as evening's st«Vf ' 
Sweet, as an angel's love, l 7    *"' '.

Reitor'd to health, return'd fromlkr, ' 
Or leaning from above'. ^_,

Cut not alone.to raptur'd thought,.
In visions thus divine  ~j 

toft in my waking hours unsought,' 
'-.;  vT&jr Spirit visits mine.",^ ? ± *}  ,- .

Afld tho' this earth has lost its charms,
Tho* sad is every scene, 

' 'And all,like these deserted arms, <'   
Is void -where thdu hat torn;

Blill, still this heart with anguish torn-,
Has found a lone retreat, 

A 'place where parted friends return,
And kiudred spirits meet.

The Idve that in thy bosom dwelt, 
O'er death extends its reign,

The sweet communion ve have felt»-- " 
My''tjnrit feels again.

And yet can 1 lament that thou 
Art sufl'Ting here no more? 

That songs immortal cheer thee now), 
ill thy. woes are o'er?

IRONMONGERY 
IGROCEUIB9 .

OF A v»BIEinf;«I-r ' '•' 
I CHINA '••-"•V" 

.GLASS V 
I QVERNS-WARB' 

s; lOtLS and PAINTS
TBAS

ALSO, >%£#
Tarn

OF TH? BT5ST QUALITY

All of which they will sell as uaua) at the low, 
est Cash prices. ,'_, . ,.

EasUm, Jtfaj 25tA, 1822. if . ' \ '•

Jenkins ^ Ste vetts
Hcfrcjusi receiDedfrom Philadelphia

AW ADDITIONAL svrtiv or 
; • 8PRMG JWD SUMMER

Suitable to the present season, their friends 
and the public are specially invited to give 
them a call ami view their assortment, where 
they can be supplied on low 'terms for the 
ready money.

N. B. Wool. Feathers, &c. will qe received 
at a fair price. ' '   - ^' ji-

Easton, May 25th, 1823. ' ' '

The Forrt calKed Oakland, situated on the 
waters of Tread-Haven, and at.pjresent occu 
pied by Mr. Jamts Deftny. '%..'- ' 

. The Farm adjoin'mi? called Crtolj 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Andrews. 
'"" Xbfb,' theFurm situated c«j Mttea Hjver cal- 
led M«r)ings. now occupied Uy Mr.-Join. 
McNeei "     .     '••'•'

Tbe House > and.Lot . in .the.Town 
of Easton,occupi«d by the subscriber, 

jijl possession of which m*y be.had if 
. ^Jm^quired in July of the present year. 

And the House and Lot in Earte's How, .now 
Bheppard ./?pply td '•'•

JOHN ROGERS.
' April 2b 12ic.

.**-

RANAWAY*
. of Jlr. Wdliara Troth, near 
Dover Bridge', in Talbot county, to whom he 
was hired, a tall, slender, tight mulatto lad.
between 18 and 19 yearn of " d Davy,

jjJVOTflBH 8VPPLY Off

SPRING UOODS.
Clark 8 Green

on Easter Sunday", the 7th ihst. ot1 on the next 
morning. He had on a pair of yellow Krrsey 
pantelets, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white. 
kersey jacket, " a new pair of slice* and art 
old fur hat with a scarf on it. It is suppose! 
'from circumstances tfiattliis fellow Davy, 'ran 
pft'frora the county in company   with Joe and 
'Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chambeflaine, who have been 

^apprehended in Delaware, near Wright's Ked 
House on the rood to Ken ton, arid, are now 
lodged in Dover jail. .-.'..£?;

A reward of Su dollars will be gUt^t) for ap 
prehending and' securing of said ne- 
}fro if taken in tlie state, and a reward of 
'100 dollars, if taken, at any place Oiit 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Kaston Gaol. RACHEL L. KEllli.

Past-.n. April 20, 1822  tf .^  >,'.*'

7'bminehtie her' regular' rWtes OD 
Wednesday the 6th March; at* o'clock, A. >t. 
from Commerce street whsrf, for Annapolis 
and Kosiun, l.aavtng 'Annapolis at half put 
12 o'clock foi'-Easton, and ohThuwUayiif* 
7th will leave Eastbn, by way of Twdd's Poin», 
the-»(j»n< hour, for Annfipolis shd Baltimpre, 
leaving Annap >Hs at half pa«t 2 o'clock, arid 
continue to leave the above places as follow^ 
Commerce s,treet;wharf, Baltimore, OB A^fd 
ncsdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive befo'te 
dark. Persons wishing t<» go from Easton to" 
Oxford, can be lande^l for 50 cents each, , 
same from Oxford. to . Easton- Passenger? 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, wilf be 
put on board the CnionLineoFSteam-lJoats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next-morning. - .

The Maryland .will commence her route 
from Baltimore to QUie*n8town and Chester- 
town, on Monday tl»e ls"t day of April,'leaving 
Coinmerpe street wharf -at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chesfe'rtown every   Tuesday 
.atthe same hour for ftueenslown and BuIU- 
fliore, durihg (he season Horses and carri 
ages will- be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or
other' freight, will send for tht>m when.the
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

,! . , i CLEMENT VJCKAH9
. March Sfcl ">":'.' " *% " "' "  

,.-; That superb Horse will >t»nd thi*... 
s0n *.. Easjton on, Mondays «nd Tue3U * 
Church llill on Thumbs «nJ PridW a , tt 
BtakefuVd - oh Saturdays ar,u &« ,£ *Bd ' ' 
foueli at Centreville on his way to ur,Vr 
Church Hill;.- --;   "d fr° 

U,e will be let to mares at twenu -'    
tire season, payable the tenth of Kt 
but if iifieeh dollars are paid by the 
October, or twelve by the (emu of 
her, with' liaff a doll«r to (he 

hfaefcfoll
'» colt-j-six dollursfora single ie»p 
ty.five cents.-to the groom. . ..  

His size sixteen and. a balfhatirlsHii 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and I,* 
surpassed by-no-stutU-bis colts fine hi 
itlgrtfAi..! DC«( his Stauds-^-he is a 
crossed Medley a great nicer.

See his pedigree, arid performance 
stables, At ' ' "

the season wilV«»*nmence j n - 
end tht 20ih of June; but at
willcopimenrre the 1st of March and contiiJ 
tot the 1st of August. ' . , M

«'V,«' > nOBEUT WB1GHT. 
March 18 w
N. B. He will be at th'o Baltimore Sto* \ 

Show: :.' ..' ..'.''  1

table Land
^%^i^>^3iit. AJtLlf. .; .' 
Will be *i>hVoii.Thursday the 27th <

on the "premises in Aecoraac, coimu, 
Ka!,t»*rn Shore of Virginia, a tract of Uni. 
commonly known by the name of Jolly's Neck 1 
the property ot the I«e My. William .Sc '

'»

f\

'•*»

ffb'uld I rrptacr the galling loads
Of mortal can and pain? - 

9r dial thee from the blest abodes   ' '  
again? ' ',;'. "'

the tore privation mine) - 
^Thyrace on earth is rum'

of its joys were ever thine, , 
And qf its glory none!'   ..i' 

One holy aim, one brighter prize^_, 
..Engag'd thy-fervent care, ' ;,<.,.

  flfo fbrm thy spirit for the skies,
'"> ;-' ,-To lead thy children there.

* *  ' 
. To turn my anxious cares above,
 ||| Anil, obi when we should partjp» ,

To guard the pledges of thy lov*^: ;.
'|P i And with a mother's heart! ^.'-;.

 The paths of Death with glory shine'
Wlr* saints the call obey; 

4^ light from ucav'n, an arm divinet 
Are with them on the waj[\

1 SAW,licit eeleitiala\ds . ^ 
^ Attend thy parting breath: V 

jfty soul was with thee thro* 
And atthe gates ot Death.

Sweet WM thy close, tho' all around
In silent anguish hung; 

Qalm was thy spirit, love the sound    
That trembled on thy tongue. ><' i v

Rest happy soul! thy rest is coma} .^*;.,
^u t'o« ro>s<rtfl mourn, 

And for these prcciout> bubes to whom
Tuou never must return!,^ ..,. v .

  ftest and may we that bliss attain ''
Where thou art gone before, 

And.Heaven shall join our souls again, 
For Death to part no more.

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore .and art. now opening

A GREAt VARIETY OF 
bTAPLE AND FAftCV ARTICLES,

n . 
CONSISTING OF

Rh7 GOODS, GROCEUJE8. 
JMRDWAiiE, LIQUORS. 
CKOCfCEHYand W1JVES, '
GLASS WARE, Fresh TEJ*, Jcc 
Which in addition to their forme- r.v. :U, re i- 
ders t|ieir assortment very exte-.' :   " und coin   
plete, all of which will be of'-.-r.-i at very re 
duced prftes for CASH, .thr.;:- friends and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
an early call-

lighest prices will be allowed fur

Easton Mail Line.

Wool Feathers
IH Citliairgc Tor Quod* or In-psytneittof d«bts.

Kaston. May 25, 1822  If,.' . . 'l '/''' ' :

GROOVE # LJiJHBDlJV
HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE SDfPLY OF

SPRING GOODS,
Cotttisting of a great variety of

bnr GOODS % GROCERIES,
Of almost every kind, among which are some

SUPERIOR FRR&H TEAS, 
Black & Green. Also a general assortment of 
IRONMONGERY, QUEENS-WARE. 

GLASS & CHINA:
Which they are willing to sell tt'a small 

advance for ready money. .- '. ,-, i   
Easton. May 18th, 1822 4w" : "

THE UWVKHSITY OF M
ST. JOHJV8

AND. '--  (./',;>; 
WASBmGTOff COLLEGES. ' 

The reputation and welfare of Maryland, 
have been deeply afflicted by the fall of this 
University, and Although it is the common du 
ly ofevery man in the state to endeavor to 
re-construct it, there seems to be something 
more than an ordinary obligation . upon those 
who claim to be the Alumni of the Institution, 
to co-operate, and :o make one vigorous, unit- 
Vd effort to resuscitate and to restore it to its 
Jpc'ient usefulness and fume that they may 

the special means of transmitting to ttieir-j
 scendants and to posieritv gi-nevnlly, the
*iefiis of an Institution which ti:e ivisdomof 

ir forefathers had erected for them. It is 
Wefore respectfully Sti(fgesSed to th* Alu- 
ni of this University, wherever residing, to 

fold a meeting on the'lst Monday in August 
text, at St. John'sf'ullege. in Annapolis, (by 

the permission of the visitors and governors) 
tn take into consideration the practicability of 
reviving this University, the plan, and ways 
and means necesstry to effect it.

As the Chancellor of the utate is upon the 
spot and is always one of the visitors and gov 
ernors of the University, it is also suggested 
that he be invited to attend as President of 
tbe Convention.

Should thin proposition meet with the ap 
probation of those to whom it is directed, it 
may be useful to insert short paragraphs in the 
several newspapers of the State and District 
of Columbia, favorable to the plan, and urging 
ft general attendance at the Convention as it 
is not only desirable thatour once distinguish- 
ed and venerable "Alma Mater," should be 
reanimated and restored by the exertions of 
her sons, but particularly so that they .shall 
form a brotherhood ofevery surviving mein. 
bcr of the family to undertake the noble work,

., 
^deceased, situate in the upper part 'ot said

THROUGH IN TWO DAYS.
This line will commence the^ Winter Es 

tablishment on the lit of Oct. Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock ini the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's> sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday A Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the next evening. .

The Proprietors have provided good Stages
.-i .,__ -_ ._   -.t: __ i~;Ai_" ___^i-..i «_j» *  _ i

county, op the eastern side of t
commanding a fine •• view of its tfsters »nd
containing. 1400 wcrcs..of upland, and 12(0
acrefi of raarSlu . ; _ 

The improvefflents upon the farm consist
of a large »^«i' comrtodio^is two stotf dwij;
i'tng house, entirely new, having- two rooms, i
large passago and two entries upon the lo»'« 
floor, idl completely, ffn'mlied snd built of iht
best m'aterials, with two wings, and a colon.

!<ade leading to each,pre8eiitii)g a t"ront of up.
[wards of 90 feet. Tl>» bsrns, granaries, r»r. 
nage houses, and corn cribs are in excellent
'repair^afrording sufficient, room for all 
purposes of llie.farnjj ,/

It wilj be unnecessary to' enter minutely in. 
to a'dcseripticn of thejfupcrior advantage! rf 
this estate to the agriculturist.- as most otr. 
son* who may be disposed to purchase wncld 
vhew ;the premises. The itptand is <tirp»s<4 
by none pn this shore in point of fertility, pro 
ducing the staples of our country, and the if. . 
titicial grasses ih great perfection. The mirsh 
'presents an object «t tile first intereM. to thow 
 who nwy be inclined to embank meidmr 
grounds, and to enter largely upon asjttw 
of grazing. The best judges who li»ve«e<* 
it pronounce it equfcl to any in the Unittd 
States for the purpose ' of embanking, as it 
regsrds the 0118111)" of (heisoil, deptli ofh8 
and local situation-' The 'natural grasulone 
which rt now ptuduces would support up.

and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the mbst speedy mode of con. 
veyance,. and we may add the most- economi 
cal,^ the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we'hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middlet'own. Pas 
sengers and others can be" supplied with Hor- 
sfesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmtngton,

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, ,-. ., 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, .; rV,V 
C HUI STOP H EH H \LL, H. of Sassafrat, 
ALEXANDER POUTER,  VVilmingtbn 

 '" Proprietor*. •- 
No?. 10, Ifi31.~tf.'£^ .•?> ~J

to which gratitude an,<l doty equally invite.

May 18 
ALUMNUS.

v. ".

Notice*
Joseph Scull

Hat just received from Philadelphia. 
A large assortment of Philadelphia made

Boots <Sf Shoes*viz:
. Lady's Bftck and coloured Morocco

do do do Prunelle
.' _, do .,d9 ', do Sattinette

, 4t-'..fW* '-•?,"' ,do K"l 
^-.^>.'>.... Valencia 
,. Misses do   do Morocco 
"' Children's Morocco and Leather, Shoes, 

Gentlemen's Hoots and MonroeV?  
Shoes and Pumps. -.-,v. \

Together with a variety of kinds; colours 
and qualities not mentioned. He has, also on 
hand, a number of Easlon and Baltimore 
make, all of which he will sell pheap^y; Cash.

Easton, May 25yl822t-1f

Reward.

&

Banaway from the Subscriber, liHsPC '" Cal 
TCjrt .covnty-, Uw viand,. on the <Sib of April

THREE NEURO MKN.v.t:

^^ **'^**3/   ' ' '',-' ( . 
Aged about'25 y^ars, 5 feet 7 ot 8 inch'es 

iiigh, black comple'xioh,' round face, well set 
and h.icl oo wlieu he went away a Itlue cloth 
coat, black cassimere pantaloons ami a new fur 
hat. - Its her cn> write it is probable he has 
forged a pass for bimself*(id the others.

.jift^-r-. -.
Aged abo^it 27 } e»r», i feet 8 or 9 inches 
;li, slender madr« btack eomplexion und 
>wu look when spiikun lu'.lie hail nn asuitot 

bome.inade KeW-y.and a Wool 11 ah

Union Tavern^
The subscriber having taken*the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shefler, in Baston, offers his 

rvices to the public Thisestablish> 
men t is now in complete repair for tbe recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or ctti  
«ns». who may honor him with a'call.

His table will be suppHed With the best 
products of the markets, and his bur constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Com 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- 8cc. and are attended 
tn liy faithful Ostlers.  

i lucks, with good horses and careful drivers 
ca<i be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
 hisservants are attentive, and it will he the 
ihdeavonr of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call..

wards of an hundred head of cattle.' A Wit 
eighty acres were embanked by a skilful 
workman from Delnware, and a part of it sow 
ed in grass seed, a short time previous to tbe 
death of th« 'proprietor, which promised well, 
and the enterprise would have been continued 
had 'his life been upaved. The estate vu 
purchased by him, only three years ago.it 
the price of g25,00<V.J ,

The property will be sold in sections, »hoiiH 
the accommodation of purchasers require it, 
and it is capable of a Very advantageous diA 
sion into four neat farms, each contaiitiitr,! 
suitable portion-'of upland and marsh, wtfc 
an abundance- of the .finest .white oak t«t 
pine timber, tor the purposes of building ind 
inclosing. - There is alto a valuable lislitrf' 
upon the tract, which might, with very little. 
expence, be -made a source of 
profit. Cnpt. Robins, who resides nponlhil 
farm, or either ot the executors, will be plei* | 
ed to give ' any information that m»y lie « 
quired by those who may wish to view & 
property.

The term* will be msde essy to piirchan* I

P SKKTCHKS 
Of the Early Hiitory <f Maryland, 

»T THOS_. W.

July r_tf
CHARLES \V\NABB.\ . • • \»i • j v - <•»'•. •• • '. -

4J yeW, 6 feet 6 or 7 inches 
square built fttllnw of a brown 

I, had on a suit of white homa-rpade 
^_ v h Voftuw stripes. 

_ ce'ft.ain faum then- having crossed the 
bav thetf intention Is to go into Pennsylvania, 
I vi'iU give 6n».hundred dollars for the appre. 
beiuion of c^ch ot tlie ubovc 'lesoribed nt,- 
gro-in't if taken out of like siate, or (illy dollars 
frr euch-if taken In "the siHte so that I get 

agxm, sud all rttuMinahtfL charges if 
bt home to me or delivftMBttoMr.-lliQ. 

nirett near Kaston,
JOSEPH \V. R!

.Itfil 13 3m

tliern

Are now for sale at his Office and Stations 
ry Store, Uav-street opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 50 cents, half bound 62 1.2 cis 
'The intelligent reader will not expect to 

find under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
tory, but the writer has endeavoured to col- 
lect and include in the Sketches, tbe princi 
pie circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
nients and finance, with some sccou,nts of thn 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th« adjacent-colonies and parent 
country Biographic*! Notes ol the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro- 
prie'.ors Names of Governors,' Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de- 
scription and view of the State House at An- 
napolin. .-

Had Mr. Bozroan pursued his valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman bad 
furnished the public with a cpmplete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for scltqols, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland, particular 
lyk the knbwledge of on«'s own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
roost essential to ladies as well us gentlemen. 

Baltimore, Mareh 9.
Jl few copiet o/Hfcra6ew vfirkfor Salt «t thlt '"*— '

The Gentleman.who received an anonymous 
Letter on Friday the 17th instant, returns his 
sincere thanks to the writer, who appears to 
take such an interest in his welfare, 
and has no doubt if he or she would favour him 
with their address*, (being anxious to become 
better acquainted with so warm a/ritarf,) that 
a few moments conversation would have :> 
wonderful effect in reforming'his mar.n  : :. .. 
habits and pursuits, ami purifving his fungi i.^c 
Sic. Kc. judging from the elegant aud clu<^ cjl 
'style in whiph the letti r is written .the 
King's English not being murdered oftener 
than^tw times in each line.

Easton, May 25th, 182-2 3w . .'^'--i.
__________ .-. _________,_____   r?&~>>.Y.f. .L ."_ '

One 'Cent'Recant.
Ranawny from the SObscriber about the 

middle of the 1st month, (January) an appren 
tice boy, named.   

JOSEPH
Between'19 and 30irJSKf^-^^^^^
»-^^r««l!S£ftt|^"3lS5^^^

best provender the countrlflhft' alFord. Par 
ticular attention willbeptndtQtraveiringgen. 
tlewen, andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with priyate rooms, and thegreatesi

-.:-.':'.-. HUGH G. SEYMOUR, 
[;//' WM. D.SBYMOUR, 
V.; T.HOtMES,

F.xec.utora of \Vm. Seymo«r,(
April 6 is.

given to »ll mj (Dreditor»,<W 
I inlend loipply ; to <l»f Honourable till. 
Judges of Cecil County Court, at 
ber Term n«xtr for the UneBt of 
of Insolvency, and the «e»er«l »u|ipleui«i» 
thereto.  _ 

^ ' JAMES WOODLAND.
Bohemia, May 1WA, 1822-7*

Tbe Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Raston, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa 
tron»ge of the "public In the line of hi*

»? »"»«»*«*?«;«*« pledges himselfeen>19and 20 years'of age^smull sta. J P1?*8 »? "»«»«*?«;«« pedges imsel 
light complexioh-Whoeverwill take1^keeP ffood »nd a tent,vescrvmnts--hishoiise

county,
no charges Will be paW.

EL1SHA BAWSOJf.
5ih mo. (M«y 25)

Etkridge Land
. .

The subscriber offers for sale 'abtxit 525 
acres of LAND, the plantation whereon lie 
lately resided, adjoining Mei-rill's Tavern; 
Anne Arundel county/ if not 'sold before, it, 
will be o tie red for Public Sale, on MONDAY, 
tlie 3d of June, at 11 o'clock, A- M. if fair, if 
not the next fair day. A long detail is unne. 
cessary-, suffice it to say, it is extremely heal. 
ihy, weM watered, wooded and timbered;

attention paid to thcircommands. lie intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate termi.by the week, 
month,or yea>, / . - .. .-'^, • 

By the. Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C, WUKELER, 

yJun« 30th, 1821,. v . .
N. B. The subscriber being- aware'of the 

pressure of tbe times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly... -ii »v ,; 41

Garden with ibe very finest Fnjit  »in 
short, a more' desirable situation can scarcely 
be come at. A bilious fever has never been 
known to originate here. The ratal a,nd wide 
spread epidemic oH814 touched not this place. 
What a retreat for a family annually visited by 
au< umnal disease! An Eastern shore or a low. 
land man, in quest of health, will iiinj it here. 
Its' locality, the quantum of good 'land, the 
garden, the present comforts, all render it so. 
A planter would get health' and m,»ney here. 
For terms apply to JOHN W. BEHKY. Haiti. 
more, to JOtyN^^UUV AN, adjoining the 
premises, or to s|^^^UhiR in Uelle Air, Uav 
ford county, it^f/f^r Vincent Baily, ^11 
shew tire plai of t

Public Sale.
WJH be soUftt public vendne on 

the 18th day of1 June Jrist. (if not - 
disposed of «t private sale) at tlie ---.., 
Samuel Chap'ain, in Centreville, by vlrt"* ' 
deed of trust executed t« me «Vo«WelMT 
Lovcday and Wife, for- the «se snd -.I"11*' 
of the Creditor^ of the said Nichol.t l*"&n 
^-two several parcels or parts of tr»c'»«J 
Land, sUiiaK-, lying and 6ei«it I" Queen- ' _, 
county t 'on Crjrcica creek, and within one "»  1 
of'Cfntreville. called CljcsterfteUls A(W"»| 
dnd Haschels Chanee, and containing by ew^j 
atiori about 90 ««res. This land is of excr.uew j 
quality, »nd from its local
a very valuable acquisition t6 a pC 
rous of eiiRairing in the buWneKS, of 
grain to- and fnerchandize" from thi 
Baltimore 1- A cnidiV "-of six snd 
months will be Riven t«. lhe>pHrch»ser 01 
thaaers, by their giving btmil, * Hh »PPJ!»V I 
security, bearing ioteteat (rom the <tay ol «"  I 
On the payment of'tl* mrehase money.

OF ".
The Pamphlet under the above titl«,, 

Ing a variety of illegal and improper <li»t>ursa. 
ments of public m,oney, he. Sec. caii be hud iit 'any qtrantity, on ap'plic&tion

M»y 25  3w
DOtoSKV.

cents per copy.

at the 
dot. 50

AH persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
requeited to make immediate payment, as 
she will .otherwise be obliged to enforce pay 
ment hy suits uf the next Court.

11ACHRL L, JCF.Rll.

.,
Trti-itee WHI execute a deed or <5<"M m 
simple, for the cimveying and sisunng - 
«l'ores«W Uwls and premie." 
mence at 12 o'clock nnrt attendan

  .: ,. TJIOMAS HULLR
•' -"tor thu Creditors of Us. 

'

Stray
H'M

Taken up by the Subspriber, rejit 
Gbldsborough's Neck. -TahSot CounfJ. 
land, on Wednesday the 29th. tilt, a l»r 
Horie. with a bWe in his face, hu <» 
feet white. Thb Ho»e I undersJaml n 
belonced.toMr. James C. Wheeler. >n - ilV» 
who disposed of him to a S?"t]em:l"7 is re 
in the State of ptftertre. Th* o«'i>er 
quested to come f'orww^l. wa\S 
pay charges, and

Tulbot county, June. 1,1833
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TrVen up by the Subscriber, residing in 
Goldiborough's Neck. Talbot County, Mary, 
hjvl on Wednesday the 29th ult. a' larffe Way 
Hn i-, with a blaze In his face, hi* two hind 
fa- w'-ite This Horse I understand formerly 
bel< n ;::d to Mr. .Tames C. Wheeler, in Eastpn. 
win. disposed of him to a gentleman residing 
in the State of Delaware- The owner is re. 

i quested to come forward* prove property,
LV charges, and take him away.
' SAMUEL PLQTD.
Talbbt countv, June 1, 1822 3w ' -f- v'
____________————-——' . I -I • III! II

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public vendne on Tuesday 

| tht 18th day of June ins*, (if not previously 
of at private sale) at the house of 

I sarnie! Chaplain, in Centreville. by virtue of a 
deed >f trust executed to me from Nicholas 
Loveday and Wife, for the use and benefit 
of the creditors of the said Nicholas Loveday 
 two several parcels or parts of tracts of 
Land, Situate, lying and being in Queen Ann's 
co miy, on Corcica creek, and within one mile 

I of Centreville, called Chesterfields Addition, 
and PiLschcln Chance, and containing by estitn- 

r atinn about 90 acres. This land is of excellent 
quality, and from its local situation, would be 
a verv valuable acquisition to a person deli- 

I rout of engaging in the business of carrysng 
grain to and merchandize from the ciiy of 
Baltimore  A credit of six and twelve 

I months wilt be given to the purchaser or pur- 
j chasers, by their giving' bond, with approved 
I security, bearing interest from the day of Bale. 

On the payihent of the purchase money, the 
I Trustee will execute a deed or deeds in fee 
I simple, for the conveying and assuring the 
I aforesaid lands and premises. Sale to com- 
I mence at 12 o'clock and attendance given by

THOMAS BULLEN, Trustee 
for the Creditors of Ns, Loveday. 

Talbot county, June 1 3w

W*W

a<t,
DnUhectayof** 
chase nioi«y.«'f

County,

centlema" 
'' own"

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all my Creditors, (hat 

1 1 intend to apply to the Honourable the 
Judge* of Cecil County Court, atSepiem- 

I ber Term next, for the benefit of the Act 
I of Insolvency, and the several supplements
'thereto.

JAMES WOODLAND.
Bohemia, May 18tA, 1822  7w

Valuable Land
 Will b,e sold on Thursday the 27tb of June 

next, on the premises- in Accomac county, 
Eastern Shore ot Virgmiii. a tract of land, 
commonly known by the name of Jolly's Neck, 
the property ot the late Mr. William Seymour, i 
deceased, situate, in the upper purt Of said : 
county, on the eastern side of the Chesapeake, , 
commanding a fine view of its waters and , 
containing 1400 acres of uplahd, and. 1200 j 
acres of marsh.   :

The improvements upon the farm consist 
of a large »nd commodious two story clwel. ; 
ling house, entirely new, having two rooms, a 
Urge passage' and two entries upon the lower 
floor, all completely finished and built of the 
beat materials, with two wings, and a crtlon- 
ade leading to each, presenting a front of up 
wards of 90 feet. Tu« bams, granaries, car* 
riage houses, and corn cribs are in excellent i 
repair, affording sufficient room for all the , 
purposes of the firm.

JlQRldVLTURJlL
, The ploughing match made under ar 
rangements of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society, commenced agreeably to our for 
mer notice, on Pridaj the 31 st of May at 
10 o'clock, near tbe Maryland Tavern. 
Three two horse ploughs were regularly 
entered; and in thirty two minutes turning 
furrows one foot wide and 6 inches deep, 
OD a space of 330 feet long

Mr. Brown's plough made in Brookville, 
Montgomery county, Md. price $15, went 
over 21 feet 8 inches in width the dv- 
oometer indicating a resistance or draft of 
500 pounds*. ' '.i, -

Mr. Hink't plough made io Baltimore 
county, price $14, turned a space of 17 
feet 3$ inches wide resistance 528 
pounds.

Other ploughs were exhibited, and sev 
eral more were worked; amoni{ itietn an 
admirable one of three horse draft by Mr. 
Robt. Sinclair and another by Mr. Ckeno- 
with. We understand tbe premium for 
the best two horse plough was awarded to 
Mr. fFtn. Broun of Montgomery, who 
also obtained a premium for a substratum 
plough; andfuither, that premiums were 
given to Mr Jofin Eailman for his cylin 
der Straw Cutter to Mr. Robt. (Sinclair 
for bis plaster and seed sower to Mr. 
Crafiin for a flax dressing machine also, 
for a rout cutter. Many other useful well 
made implements were displayed such 
as Cultivators, ScomVrs; Scarifiers, hill 
side Ploughs, Hoes, Porks, Fans, &c. &c. 

HORSKS. Silver Heels, belonging to 
Mr. Robt. tfright of Queen Ann's county, 
took the first premium.

Young Sportsman, belonging to Mr. 
John Purdue of Baltimore county, the se 
cond premium

Exile, Mr Robert Polferson's imported 
Cleaveland Bay, a discretionary premium. 

Pine Stallions were exhibited by Gen 
eral Ridgely, Mr Richard Colon and Mr. 
John Ensor, 'to-which we may add Mr. 
Lawrence's admired Tuckahoe, and Mn 
Boyte^s powerful Pagdown. These might 
well have contended fur the first premium 
under more liberal arrangements.

MARES Mr, Jacob Holliagsuotih't 
took the first and Mr. Robert Jfmer's 
the second and Mr. Samuel IF. Sm'th's a 
discretionary premium. Valuable Mares. 
Were also exhibited by Thomas Lerns, 
JVZmrod Owings and Lloyd JV. Rogers.

CATTLE BULLS President, Gen 
Ridgely's Aldernty, 17 months old 1200 
Ibs weight, took tbe first premium tor the 
best Bull under two yeara old.

The second premium was given to Mr. 
Jiimef Car oil, Jr. for bU 12 months bull, 
a cross of tbe Alderney on the Dutch and 
Bakewell breeds.

i COW3~Hampton, a Holland and 
i Uakewell Cow ol Mr. Fenrjj Thompson's 
1 obtained the,first premium. 
| I'he second premium was given to Gen- 
  eral Ridgely, for the best of Fondgood 

Cows shewn by him in company with sev- 
'  eral fine heifers.

Saneho, a Maltese, imported by 6. 
Hambleton, Esq. obtained a discretionary 
premium.
; MULES Mr. GKO. HOWARD exhib* 
ited six. very fine Mules, and obtained the 
first and second premiums, baring offered 
the two best specimens of these useful aoW 
mals.

OXEN But one Yoke of working cat 
tle were exhibited, at which we were much 
surprised-, for we had hoped that this e- 
conimical force was gaining deserved fa 
vor with our most substantial and enter, 
pruiog farmers.

SHEKP-Fof the best full blood finest 
wooled Merino Ram, the premium was 
given to Gen. JOHN MASON, of George 
town, D. C.

For the best Rani of any other breed, 
having reference chiefly to cuica.ii, the 
premium was given to SAMUEL BROWN, 
Jr. of Anne ArunJel County and lor tbe 
next best, the second premium wa» given 
to Gen. RiDdiLY, of Hampton,

SWINE Fur toe best Boar, the pre 
mium was given to Mr JACOB COUNSEL 
MAN of Baltimore County.

For the necond best, to Col. WM. POT 
TER, of Caroline County.

For the best Sow, to Mr LLOTD N 
R<>OKRS, of Baltimore County, a premium 
for his fine specimen of (Jobbett's breed; 
of which he also shewed several fine Boars. 

Mr. JOHW BARNBY of Delawaie, exhibi 
ted and offered tor sale several very excel 
lent Holsteio Cow* aa<l Calves, and also 
some Dishley Rams and Ewei all of 
which he disposed of at very lair prices.

Mr. STONE provided an appropriate 
Dinner for the Society, to the entire satis 
faction of the members -who having fin 
ished their repast, unanimously re-elected 
their former officers, and were then ad 
dressed by their President, Mr. ROBERT 
SMITH on the advantages of steaming food 
for Cattle. The address will soon bf pub 
lished by request of the Society; and we 
have no dnubt will be fouud generally in 
terestiog and beneficial.

Alter haviug provided for the necessary 
arrangements, preparatory to holding their

HEIFERS The best premium was giv 
en for Mr. JUHMS Howard'i brindled
heifer, and jhe second premium to Or O 
W. Thomas of Chester Town, for hie fine 
grown while yearling.

Two instances ot very early bearing 
were exhibited, which excited more of

l7wl"be unnecessary to enter minutely In-1 suiprixe than sati-lactioo. A very fine half 
to .description of the superior advantages of '• Alderoey Heifer was shown by Mr. Jot 

- • • Smith, and a full blood of good promise by
Mr. John ti. Skinner, Governor tfright 
also exhibted a very beautiful well grown 
heifer.

Mr. Patter son's beautiful Devote were 
nniveroally admired for their line shapes,

this eitate to the agriculturist, as most per* 
Mm who may be disposed to purchase would 
view the premises. The upland is surpassed 
by none on this shore in point of fertility, pro 
dating the staples of our country, and the ar. 
tificial grumes in great perfection. The marsh 
presents an object of the first interest to those

may be inclined to embank meadow n8 we,believe they ought to be for many ,,. ._,.__..-,. .,.. ..  .. .,.  good qualities, in ibis atate particularly

where our pastures may generally be con 
sidered inferior to those of Noifolk, in

pounds, and to enter largely upon a aystem 
oi Kraz 'nR. The best judges who have seen 
it pronounce it equal to any in the United 
Stated for the purpose of embanking, as it 
rtgardi the quality of the soil, depth of fall 
and local situation'.' I'he natural grass alone 
which it now ptoduces would support up- 
«ar<U of sn hundred head of cattle. About 
eighty acres were embanked by a skilful
*orkman from Delaware, and a part of it »t>w 
ed in grass seed, a short time previous to the 
death of \he proprietor, which promUed well,
*nd the enterprise would have been continued 
W hit life been upared. The estate waa 
purchased by him, only three yeara ago, at 
«l>f price of 825,000;

The property will be sold In sections, should 
the accommodation of purchasers require it,
*wl it is capable of a vtry advantageous divi-
*ion into four neat farms, -each containing a
*"iiUble portion of upland and marsh. With 
8n abundance of the finest white oak and 
pine timber, lor the purposes of building snd 
inclosing. There 'u also a valuable Rshery 
upo» the tract, which might, *rith very llttte 
'"pence, be made a source of considerable 
Profit. Capt. Uoblns, who residss upon tbe 
"I'm, or either ot the executors, will be pleas- 
M to ve any information that may be re

''I 
IW

1'nrtd by those who may wish to view UK. 
property. •> 

He terms will be made easy to purchasers-
THOS, R. JOYNES, 
HUGH O. SEYMOUR. 
WM.D. SEYMOUR, 
T. HOLMES.

Executors of Wm. Seymour, dec'd 
ApriU ts. vrv!» '!'."'te?fF»i.\.*.-

Eiigland, whence these cattle were sent by 
that distinguished agriculturist Mr. TAos 
ft. Coke, by whom they are esteemed 
above all others, on every account.

Mr. LLOTD N. RODGKRS' valuable young 
shert borned bull was universal!' admired; 
he is of great sine, excellent foim, and fine 
quality.

A TuMany Bull and Heifer imported 
by Commodore BAINBRIDOB and Purser 

calculated to raise oxen, 
fitted for draft purposes in warm climates, 
arrested attention by their peculiar appear 
ance; their forms are round, more muscu 
lar than fat, and looking at them one is 
nade to recollect the cylindrical bodies, 
the sinewy limbs and dolorous countenan 
ces of the braying race. Of tbe short 
homed cattle, impor^d by Mr. Skinner 
we have made previoa-i mention. To 
these remarks we mar now add, that the 
society uuammoasly award tp him a dis 
cretionary" premium for each of these mag. 
nificent animals; and* w« understand that 
the Honorable E. LLOYD has purchased 
these animals to improve the breeds of 
cattle on the Eastern Shore of Maryland

JACKS Several very floe ones were 
exhibited Wellington, Mr. P. O. Tay
. • • . • . . a • ,', *__ " _ _—. __-J •al _t_Kt> 4_Lj

next Show, do the Kuttern Shore ol Mary 
land, tbe Society adjourned to meet at 
Easton next fall, when and where we hope 
that its high objects and just expectation 
may be advanced and realized for we 
sincerely believe tbe effort* of this institu 
lion directed am! well calculated to ud 
vance the substantial interest* of the state

BaliAmei.

PHILADBT.PHIA, June 0. 
AGRICULTURAL KlIR.

When we visited the Agricultural Fair 
yesterday, we were convinced that we had 
not been mistaken in supposing that our 
streets were thinned and silenced by the 
absence of the immense multitude which 
had poured itself out on the Lancaster 
Road. Thousand^ were there who had nd 
motive but curiosity. There were more 
than 150 tents ranged on the road's Hide; 
People, and among them no inconsiderable 
number of women, and girls, and boys, 
thronged tbe road's side, and the turnpike 
was well covered with carriages and hor 
ses. Ibe number of beautiful horses, 
under the saddle and in harness, was con 
siderable.

The display of Homed battle, of Horses 
and Sheep was verv gratifying. Some of 
the most beautiful, the most useful and the 
most economical breeds of all those ani 
mals were at the Pair. So fine a show of 
Cattle we believe has not, from all we 
could learn, been exhibited in any part of 
the Union. It was satisfactory io observe 
how well they were accommodated. The 
dheds and ibe food and attendance were all 
excellent. The advantages winch have 
arisen from similar exhibitions io Europe, 
particularly in Great Britain, induces the 
expectation that these annual exhibitions 
will do much good among us. The great 
crowd, alpday yesterday, interfered with 
the Objects of the Fair. It gives us pleas 
ure to say that we observed no Gambling 
on the ground. The rain which fell last 
night, and the coolness ot this morning, 
will ensure a full fair this day. About sun 
down, one of the sisterhood having most 
indecently abused a respectable woman, 
her husband dragged the frail fair one out 
of the stage in which she sat; took tbe whip 
from the coachman and, by the comm n 
consent of all present, whipped her aouod* 
ly.~.0fm- Prat.
* . ( - rf»J J * .* V > .: ' -

ing. It has the faculty of discharging the 
hay collected upon it without requiring the 
horse to stop, and with less labor to the 
driver than tbe one in common use.

Mr. Stevens' premium Plough, brought 
from the neighborhood of Albany, was ex 
hibited and highly approved.

J«getber with numerous other articles 
of an agricultural nature, was exhibited 
a Cooking !r>tove, inVenleil by Mr. M'- 
Mion, calculated for burning Lehigh coal. 
It consumes but a peck of coal a day, and 
can boil roast and bake for a targe family 
It can be seen at the s1 ore of the pateotee, 
at any time in Decatur street.

The public were also gratified by (he 
sight ot a Sheep-Shearing, A yearling 
lamb of Mr. Barney of Delaware produced ! 
a fleice, WftMied of five and a ball pounds.

At one o'clock Judge Peters delivered 
an address, alter which the premiums were 
distributed. The silver urns, pitchers, 
and goblets were handsomely arranged on 
a shelf erected at the ua k of the platform 
on which the committee stood- The 
crowd was so great that we could out dis 
tinguish the names of all who received the 
premiums, and therefore must for tbe pre 
sent content ourselves with giving our rea 
ders an imperfect sketch ol what pajned. 
I'he prize animals were separately brought 
into a pen at the foot ol the pi* form, tiiat 
they might be viewed by the spectators, 
ami where their paints were designated.

To Mr. Powell was awarded tiie pre 
mium for the best bull. Mr. Eyre received 
the premium for the second best. Mr. Buell 
also had awarded to him the premium far 

ne best cnw. She was ot the Durham 
treed, four years old. Mr. Clements re- 
eived the premium for Oscar the best 
tome. He was raited by General Ridgely 
of Maryland.

At two o'clock a very animated scene 
took place. It was a ploughing match 
with oxtn. Three pair entered the field 
and ploughed against time. An eighth of 
an acre was marked off for each pair. Mr. 
SheatV's oxen completed his eighth of an 
acre in twenty jitur minutes; Mr. Powt||V 
in twenty five minutes; snd Mr. Fow|«r'B

and full of water from the drippings 
stalactites above some of which reach near 
the basin.

Descending from Ihts chamber, snd pass 
ing through another arch into a Boll, by 
the side of which you see another basin of 
water, rising about four inches from the 
floor; formed iii the same way, but in the 
shape, sixe and thickness of a large tea 
tray, full of the most pure and transparent 
water.

Tbe number and spaciousness of Hie 
rooms, curtained and pleated with large 
pleat*, extending along the walls from tm» 
to three feet from the roof; of the most 
peifect whiteness, resembling the roost 
beautiful tapestry, with which the rooms 
are embroidered; and tbe large drops of 
water, which are constantly suspended on 
the points of innumerable stalactites, which 
hangs from the roofs above; and tbe co- 
lumiisof *par resting on pedestals, which, 
in some places, appear to be formed to sup 
port the arches above ^he reflection of 
the lights, and the great extent aad variety 
of the scenery of this amazing cavern^ 
form altogether, One of the most pleasing 
and interesting scenes that was ever beheld 
hy the eje of mortal man.

Its discovery immediately drew to it 
great numtfcrs of people trom the Villag* 
and surrounding country; who were mak 
ing great depredations upon it, by break 
ing off and carrying away, whatever they 
esteemed most curious; when Samuel B. 
Kennedy, Esq. Mr. Le Ray's agent was 
applied to, to prevent further spoliation; 
who immediately directed the passage id 
the cavern to bo enlarged; stairways made; 
with s strong duor placed under a lock and 
key; which has been finished and the door 

Insed..
It may be proper to mention here that 

IIP cavern has been but partially etplore,d; 
and that no one who has been into it, al 
though, surae suppose they have travelled 
more than one hundred rods, pretend tu 
have found the extent at it, or to know the 
number . of rooms, balls and chambers 
which it contains ' '' _. ;  «

_., -' '' v*' >*

1883

loeV took tho prtmiiuB «warded lot th« Ah improved ho
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The etbibition (tear this city wt<8 cantln- 
ued yesterday, and was of a peculiarly in 
teresting nature. It attracted a much 
More numerous assemblage of people than 
the day before, and trom tbe appearance of 
tbe road, every carriage and fehicle in the 
city had been put in requisition throughout 
tbe day to carry the citijrens to the ground.

Among tbe agricultural implements, that 
which most attracted Our attention was the 
Mowing Machine, invented by a citiien of 
Chestei 'county< It was put in operation 
at 8 o'clock in tbe morning, and cut and 
laid its swartbe in a very perfect manner 
There is no doubt of its answering a most 
useful purpose upon Istds not very uneven 
in their surface, '-.?'•

Ab improved horse rake, the inventor's

in tioenly.mven. Mr. Sheaff's and Mr\ 
Fowler's had a driver independent of the 
ploughman; Mr. Powell's oxen had but the 
one person, who drove and guided the 
plough.

We have not heard to whom the premium 
wa. awarded,but presume to Mr. I'ovtell. 
Mr. ShpftfTsoxen did their task io the sbwt- 
est time, but they had the advantage of 
a drivrr, which Mr. Powell's baa not. 
The ploughing by Mr. Fowler, was evident 
ly tbe best although it took the longest 
time. It was a xtraight furrow,beautifully 
laid. That of tbe other team was excel 
lent but not so straight. Peter Pluch of 
Montgomery county, was Mr. SheafTs 
ploughman;    :  , of Maryland, 
Me. Powell's; and    Hudaoo, an JSn- 
glishman, Mr. Fowler's.

STUPENDOUS CAVERN.
Wattrtown, (JV. J.) May 16,

There was discovered about three weeks 
since, on the north bank of the black river, 
upon the land of James Le Ray, Esq. op 
posite to the village of Watertown, ao ex 
traordinary cavern, or grotto; the mouth 
of which is about ten rods from the river, 
nor'h of the falls and of Cowau's Is 
land.

The great extent of the cavern, and the 
great number of spacious rooms, halls and 
chambers, into which it is divided, and the 
immense quantities of cat 1 arious concre 
tions which it contain*, and different states 
of those concretions, from the consistence 
of lime mortar, to that of the most beauti 
ful stalactites as hard as marble, render it 
difficult; if not impossible to describe it, 
and I shall only attempt to give a faint 
description of three or four rooms.

The mouth of this cavern is in a small 
hollow, about five feet below, tbe surround 
ing surface of the earth; you then deceod 
sixteen and a half feet, into a room about 
16 by 20 feet and 8 feet high; and behold 
in froat of you a large flat or table rock, 

or 14 feet square, 2 feet'thick, and 
elevated about 4 feet from the bottom of 
the cavern; the roof over head covered with 
stalactites; some of which rea*ch to the 
table rock. On your left band, is an 
arched way of 150 feet; and on your right 
hand is another arched way, 6 feet broad 
at the bottom, and 6 feet high, which leads 
into a large toon. Passing by this arch 
about 20 leet, you arrive at another, which 
leads into a ball 10 feet widfc and 100 feet 
long, from 5 to 8 feet high, supported with 
pillars and arches, and tbe sides bordered 
with curtains pleated in variegated forms 
as white as snow. Near tlie middle of 
this hall, is an arched way, through which 
you pass into a large room; which like the 
ball is bordered with curtains, and bung 
orver with stalactites returning in(o the hall, 
you pass, through another arch into a 
number of rooms on the left hand; curtain 
ed, and with stalactites hanging from the 
roof. You then descend aboat 10 feet, into 
a chamber about 20 feet tquareaod 2 feet

The following remarks ot the editor of 
the Charleston Courier on 'short jaoket.,' 
will, we think, very well apply to many of 
our own citis#ns.

•Iiludy to bit We/^i^fs iioraae, <and
I become obscure.' Thus did this laugh* 
ing satirist of antiquity, pass sentence in 
advance on the.short jnekets of modern 
times, coupling them with the idea of ob 
scurity; For m ltdme, luxuriou* as she 
was and inventive of every grace!ul de 
coration of feature and person in Greece^ 
where the images of the body and tbe im- 
a'Res of the mind were equal.'* chaste and 
classical, no man would dare to appear in 
public id one <>f those economical, inde 
cent, curtailed apologies for a cont, wljswi 
are dully to be seen in the streets'of 
Charleston, Dress wal deemed of 
importance among the Romans, 
period of mnnliood was marked hy ao in 
vestment with the toga. But we modern*, 
especially in America, are not free unless 
we can do as we pleaie. Who cares 
another man thinks of his dress? Who 
'ares particularly what a lady thinks? It 
is for our slaves to be observant of sbpea'ran- 
ces and regardful ot decorum. Wo, tfi* 
sovereign people1 , have a right to consult 
ourselves in every thing, and nobody site.* 
This is certainly verv true, and it If a pitf 
that our fs»ltions,/or thijtt and liberty art. 
always UK som< it is a great pity that th» 
people of antiquity had not adop'ted our 
costumej How venerable1 would Priam 
have appeared, asking the body of Hector* 
if instead of a long Bowing robe, sweeping 
th. t-arth in humility, and held submissive* 
ly uver his head, to shield Ins sorrows snd) 
t'e conqueror of his son, be had worn « 
gingham jacket in tbe costume of these 
days. Why did it not occur to tbe sculp* 
tor of antiquity, to throw a graceful gar* 
ment of this kind over Hercules tnd the 
Apollo Belvidera. Why did nor Canovn 
bus array our own Washington r Why 
ndecd are the tailors in making tails to 

tbe coats, which if they could be got rid 
of, why ex mi termini, tbe tail ors would 
ro too! Until this desirable result shall 
10 obtained which we tbiuk will occttr 
very soon, we recommend short jackefo.fo 
be worn in tbe public streets, by all geotlto 
men of fortune, taste, literary reputation, 
professional character, courteous manners, 
ind industrious habits: a short jacket be 
ing, in our opinion, conclusive evidence ol 
the4>oss«saioo of one or all «f these 4ua%
ties, -,-';.V-,. "  ..  '%;.^ ;y.

C '' i. •* •''.««<»«**it_» •' •. . .1
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,, curtained in like manner, and hun 
over with stalactites. In one corner o: 
this chamber, a small mound, is formed 
about 12 feet 
irtm tat floor,

5
jj diameter, rising 3 feel 

, of

•• .1
•i

Yesterday, Mr Kicg a respectable butcher 
in Washington market, but who had.bata 
unfortunate in business, met his creditors 
according to appointment, in our Ma/in* 
Court, whete in their presence be answer 
ed certain Interrogatories. One of thai 
creditors said to him, "Air. K. are you wil 
ling to iwear to all that you have saidr* 
"Certainly," said he. Thy justice presen 
ted him the Bible, on whjcb Mr. K. laid 
 is tiand and while, the justice was uttering 
'the nqrd* ol the oatb, Mr

 '.;VY»!.r.'
Vjff'.•';', 
'..'.?.''K- '.w



From the Norfolk Beacon, Jurte 5.
, FROM LIVKftJPOOt,

\Ve were not favored With, any pa- 
tjers by the sKip Sctyio, whose arrival last 
evening in Hampton Roads, ta a short 
passage from Liverpool, is noticed under 
xwr marine held, but rhts very-polite atten 
tion of a Iriend in Liverpool has in a mea- 
^urej repaired the disappointment, by en 
closing us tbe Merwry of the 3d ult. It 
contains no news, but being later thjn our 
previous advices, we have extracted the, 
wo«l interesting paragraphs.

Captain Drumraond states that there 
*ere sia advices frobi the Russian aod 
Turkish armies, that had come to bis

later than the 'Mercury' con 
tains. The impression among those well 
informed was, that there would be no ico*. 
Jrle had heaul nothing further on the sub 
ject'of a difference between France and 
Spain and, respecting the West India 
restrictions, although ue had not under 
stood that the bill had been taken up since 
our last accounts, there was no doubt but 
it would pass, as the ministry were gener- 
tally in furor of it.

LivKKPooi, May S. 
We have nothing decisive to communicate 

 s to the state of affairs between Russia 
and the Porte. The constant answer of 
the Keis Etfendi to the renewed applica 
tions ot the English and Austrian ambassa 
dor* is, that the Porte has no desire for 

but, that if she is attacked by any

PARLIAMENT.
Thurtdoy, April ^-Agricultural 

petition* were presented from the counties 
of Cornwall, Ss'ofr'IUdoW, fc from Ajle»-j 
bury. The last ilrfputed tho distresses bP 
the country «to a weak, profligate, and 
arbitrary administration, wbicn could nei 
ther be removed nor controlled without a 
reform in the representation of the people 
in Parliament. 1'

Friday, April 26.  A number of peti 
tions, rro mall parts of the country, were 
presented, praying for ecoodroy, reform of 
Parliament, and the criminal code, and a- 
gainst the leather and other taxes.   Mr. 
Dickfon said, that some of the best land in 
Somerset did not pay one shilling rent/

''  "',**# THR FASHIONS. ^- - 
Velebratii* of the KinS'i Birth Day. 
The True Briton of the 24th of April, 

give* an account occupying ten columns of 
that paper of the celebration of His Majes 
ty's Birth Day, tbe names of the persons at 
tbe Drawing Room at Buckingham Palace, 
the distinguished personages honored with 
a presentation to the King, & a particular 
account of the ladies' dresses: The Draw

toower, she is piepared to defend herself.
Ionian bit*.—A repbrt was io eircula. 

tion in Paris on tbe 25th ultimo, liiat in 
telligence has been received at M^arseilles 
of a revolution in the Ionian Isles. The 
population are said to have taken up arms 
ngainst the English, aod to have proclaim. 
«d their independence.

Dutch papers to tbe 27th ultimo men 
tion; in advices from Batavia of the 9kd 
December, that a dreadful hurricane was 
experienced at Nangarsacky, and its envi> 
ronA, on tbe I Oth September, by which 
tataoy magazines were blown down, and
 everal Japanese vessels destroyed The 
ravages of the cholera morbus it Java and 
Madeira were still most destructive.

By advices from Yienna to the 20th 
Ultimo, the roost sanguine expectations of 
peace between Russia .and Turkey were 
there entertained. v 
DREADFUL STATE OF IRELAND.

Sir B. O'Brien slated in the house of 
'commons, on Monday, that famine desola 
ted a large portion of tbe southern dis 
tricts. The potafoe crop had partially 
failed, and on the banks of the Shannon 
the potatoes had rotted from continued 
inundations. He implored the interposi 
tion of government/or one million of people 
u/ic were is distress in starvation: /o- 4 
months the$ had nothing to look to for
 uosufence. One hundred andfjty than*' 
and person* in Glare were alanmg! Mr. 

i- *Goalbura replied, that a gentlemen had 
been coromiBdiooad.to visit those districts; 
and that the frish goveinraent would, afl«r
 very thing possible was done by the resi 
dent gentry, no doubt apply every possible 
relief. What an alarming state of society! 
Tbe agriculturists of England crying 
out against abundant crops; fte poor of

 Ireland M.»ring for want of food?
DittreM ti{ Disturbances in MonmoiUh* 

fhire.—The peace of the county is greatly 
Disturbed. Numbers of men nightly at 
tack those who work at the mines, at pri 
ces which they consider low; though «c 
cording to resolutions at a late meeting, at 
 which the Lord Lieutenant presided, it 
was deem impossible to raise wages, or 
account of the depression of the trade.  
Some coal wagons were attacked by the 
populace, wboea it was found necessary ti
^. ^ .k ••••_ *. i it .1 r* i\ .

ing Room was, says the account, numer 
ously and splendidly attended, perhaps 
beyond all precedent St. -James' Park and 
all the streets leading to it were crowded 
with ladies. All the cabinet ministers gave 
grand entertainments, and at night there 
was a general illumination. Tbe King 
was dressed on the occasion in a Field 
Marshal's uniform and decorated with the 
order of tbe Garter, and the whole of the 
courtly attendants were dressed in the 
richest state uniforms. The account of the 
various dresses of the ladies who made 
their appearance in the Grand Saloon, fills 
six columns of the paper. We have se 
lected for the amusement of the American 
ladies a few descriptions of these rich 
dresses from each of the different ranks,, 
from the Princes*. Augusta down to tbe

.'   ;   -:  '  . ;. >"'  - -  ;  ,,"-V;f! .:-*:C' 
Countess LJeveo A tatgriOfce^^tireis 

of silver Ismsnthe" arrangement Of-design 
yite 'novel; the front, or aprooy Wautifulff 
OrawVto represent a bouquet ^flowers* 
composed ,of Wight And froited sllirer, 
round the bottom which, being the same 
pattern, and the whole being so massive and 
costly, as to oe oppressively 'heavy to her 
Ladyship. 4faad dre8*> feathers mnd di»- 
roonrts.

ViicoVteii8'Ashl)rook A dress of white 
tulle, riebljr embroidered with stiver lama;, 
train of pea'cli 'coloured^ntin,*inbrtjdertd 
to correspond, in silver lama. Head dress 
white feathers and diamonds:

Viscountess Ebrington A dress of beau 
tiful net, embroidered rh steel; train of 
white satin embroidered in steel. Head 
dress, plume of feathers and diamonds.

Right Hon. Lady K. Wifd Forresferi-. 
A richly embroidered net rJress, tastefully 
ornamented with bunches of corn flowers 
and pearls, and trimmed with geranium 
satin point lace, &c. train, 'while gros de 
.Naples, trimmed to correspond. Head 
dress, a plume of feathers and a -profusion 
of diamonds.

Right Hon. Lady K. Stewart A dress 
of tulle, superbly embroidered wi»h gold 
lama, intermixed with ponceau crapes, 
and trimmed with blond; train of gros de 
Naples-, trimmed ponceau and white satin.

Lady Mayoress A white net dress, 
richly embroidered with white leaves in 
stripes overjuitin, blond lace; flowers taste, 
fully ornamented with beautiful bouquets, 
composed of hyacinths, primroses &. moss, 
white satin train, trimmed with blond, net 
and flowers to correspond with petticoat. 
Head-dress, a most beautiful plume of 
leathers and diamonds.  

Lady East Tulle petticoat over white 
sacin, superbly embroidered with pearls 
nod trimmed with broad French blond lace; 
an elegant and novel drapery, magnificent 
ly festooned up with large bunches of 
superb pearl vine leaves and acorns, and

ostrich feathers.« 
Miss and ;W5ss

antitled Miss Gosling. In a rapid glance' 
at this brilliant assembly of ladies (as they 
appear on paper) we Tore particularly 
struck with the modest and unostentatious 
dress of the Hon. Mist Olivia, Strutt.

JVfw York Statesman. 
.The Princess Augusta Over a petticoat 

of rich white satin, a most splendid robe of 
gold lama en tulle, richly covered with 
wreaths of laurel encircling the thistle, be 
low which was a deep border of matt and 
brilliant gold entwining the shamrock, the 
whole terminated with a magnificent garni-
ture of the full blown roge-ecor; the body 
and sleeves of the same superb Jams, orna 
mented with a profusion of the finest blond 
and gold tassels; the mantua en tulle lined 
with white satin, and covered with the em 
blems of England, Scotland and Ireland, 
in refulgent and matt gold, Head dress, 
toque ot gold, with a superb plume of os 
trich features, and a magnificent display of 
the finest brilliants

Tbe Princess Sophia of Gloucester- 
Over a very rich blus satin petticoat, a most 
superb silver lama dress, with a splendid 
border of silver lama elegantly interspersed 
With a wreath of blue embroidered flowers 
and bouqaets, mantua blue satin, magnifi 
cently embroidered with silver lama, em. 
braided in tbe most tasteful bouquets of 
silver flowers, terminated with massive 
'estoon bordering and silver lama blond. 
Head-dress of diamonds and feathers.

butchess of Newcastle A lace dresti, 
superbly embroidered with a mixture of sil 
ver aad steel, producing the effect of dia 
monds; train ofaiure blue, richly trimmed 
with silver. Head dress feathers and dia 
moods.

Dutches of Northumberland A white 
nrt 'dress, richly embroidered en ponceau 
and elegantly trimmed with a profusion u 
blond lace; garniture to correspond; man 
teau of rich white satin, with a superb gar

dUperse by the military (the Scotch Gre/ij 
which wa« done with celerity and humani 
ty, not a man being wounded. The dread 
ful distress to which the farmers are re 
duced may be learned from the following 
facts: .'Tlie 'desertion of farms by their oc-

nitureof ponceau satin and net, inlermixei 
with roses Head dress, magnificent dia 
monds and ostrich plume.

Dutches* of Buckingham A splendid 
diess of gold lama over white satin, orna 
mented with blond lace; manteau of gold 
lama, tvith an elegant border of roses era-

fiuifihed with<rich blond lace: bodice and 
(rain of rich white figured gros de Naples, 
the bodtct trimmed with rich blood lace, 
aud covered with elegant real pearl orna 
ments'; a superb pearl scnture finished 
the waist,' vlitb a pearl sash suspended 
from it that meets tbe garniture of tulle 
and pearl wheat ears, and finished 
with beautifuj broad French blond lace to 
correspond.   Head-dress, ostrich feathers, 
diamonds, and pearl bandeau; superb dia 
mond necklace and ear-rings,

Lady Gage A French white satin 
dress, richly embroidered in stars of gold 
aud steel, the border of great depth, with a 
netted work in gold, terminated with shells 
of tbe rame, below with sprays of M eel and 
gold intermixed, finishing with a vandyked 
border, beautifully interwoven witb the 
steel, giving a most brilliant effect', body 
and sleeves to correspond; train of gold 
sprigged net, trimmed with a handsom 
gold fringe. Head-dress, a supeib plume 
of white ostrich feathers and a profusion of 
diamonds.

Ladies Margarer'and Katharine Char- 
teris Unique dresses of tulle over white 
satin, embroidered, en foliage, decorated 
with groups of jonquil aod blush roses en 
;arniture and trimmed with blond lace; 

maoteaut of jonquil gros de Naples, trim 
med with bordering* of tulle and.flowers 
o correspond. Head-dress of.jonquil and 

white ostrich feathers and pearls.
Hon. Mis. Win. Gosling Wore a pet 

ticoat of white satio, oVer which a dress 
of tulle, embroidered with pearls; man 
teau of rich figured silk, colour flame de 
punche, elegantly trimmed with tulle and 
pearls; body and sleeves, with fine point 
lace. Head-dress, diamonds and feathers. 

Hon. Mrs. Leigh A splendid gold lama 
dress over white satin, ornamented with 
blood; manteau of white satin, with border 
of gold lama andidead foses. Head dress,

dresses ofHhnbroidered tulle, over white 
satin; garnitures of tullej intermixed with 
white roses. Manteaux and robes of rich 
pink gause, tastefully ornamented with 
tulle and satin. Head dresrts, 
and diamonds.

' i ' ' • *

The 161tov*rng lively 
night in New York i» taken from tbe. Na.
tional Advocate. /ijV^.^^^l.Vjj-..:.-. ' - ' . ti 1 , ^'*. ."'* > A-1** r v- *i  '

Jftghtly promenade.—In London it is 
well known that « considerable portion Of 
tbe inhabitants, particularly the most de 
praved sleep all day and walk all night: 
hence a' no period of the twenty four hours 
are the streets deserted. We, in New 
York, are quite a sober set, particularly in 
the winter. The streets of a frosty night, 
are actually desolate-, and even the watch 
men^ those vigilant sentinels of the dark, 
house themtfelVeB comfortably, & take their 
nap beneath some porch rir pe*n1 bouse, well 
sheltered from the storm.

In tile summer, however, things wear » 
different appearance, and there are many 
who »leep through the heat of the (toy, and 
walk through the cool of the night. 1 he 
weary traveller Or the industrious citizen, 
steals but a hasty dote in these noisy times, 
and enjoys his balmy sleep by snatches.

About 2 o'clock on Saturday morning, 
tbe neighbours in the vininity-of Washmg- 
ton Hall, wei'e artmsed from their slumbers 
by a clamour in the street, of no inconsidera 
ble violence. A lady had detected the 
infidelity ol her husband, which, like a kind 
considerate wife, she was endeavoring to 
conceal, by having him taken, ta the Watch 
house   . .'.  /-'

The noise made by these connubial riot 
ers awoke all the bachelors in the neighbor 
hood, who shaking the poppies from'their 
brows, pop'd their white night caps and 
heads from their windows to take a lesson

, better than oakum, and render. «iT 
Elegant more bwyant. She ifcoppere he

-*

prospect

in the line of conjugal affection. 'O you 
thaif yoo vtrlet, you infidel,' bait) the (ally 
with the utmost mildness, and having a 
amack of tbe brogue, 'have I cotch'd yet1 
how dar ye go after another tnanV wife, 
you villain?' «Now, my dfar,' said the 
husband, Consider where we aie ' -Don't 
'talk to me, ye wretch; you consider every 
thing but your poor wife i but I suspected 
ye, faith and sure, I dogg'd ye, and I 
cotch'd ye, you villain as you. are, with 
another woman.' 'Now you are wrong, 
my love,' said the poor devil 'you are 
wrong; I was sitting up with a dead mam' 
'A dead mon? och what a lie,' raid the 
fady ''twas a living woman, I say here, 
watch, watch off with him; I'll appair 
against him to-morrow.' Our watchmen 
are, in general, very civil creatures, having 
at best, littte energy, bat a great deal of 
curiosity. 1 bey are so fond of hearing 
particulars, and trying a case in tbe 
streets.

In this instance, after bearing patiently 
the volubility of the lady, and her vehe 
ment if not affectionate solicitations to car 
ry her husband; to the watt* house, the 
trusty guardian of the public peace, not

cupiers, after a thorough clearance of their luroidered <rith gold, and lined with white 
iroperty, is beginning lu be very alarming I «atin; a eo|*rb stomacher of diamonds Jr . 
ii part of Monrtioutbuhire. It is an abso- Head-dre«sk ostrich feathers, with a profu-

lute fact, that two magistrates residing in jsion of diamonds! 
that county, travelled eighteen miles on I Marchioness of Conjrnham A magnifi- 
Satucday ae'nnigbt, to give possession to I cent tissue train of green poplin (the new 
the laud lord of a deserted farm; and, in I manufactory of Ireland,) entirely covered 
order to complete the business, they must I with shamrocks ot gold woven in the pop- 
travel as many morel The »auie magis-llin, a broad border embroidered i ound; the 
Crates bad the mortification to learn, an I train in gold flowers} petticoat of tulle 
they went along, that several othei tenants I and satin, embroidered all over in.gold.
in that part of the county had already done 
the same thing.'

Marchioness of Cholmondeley-.A su: 
perb gold lama dress, trimmed with (wo

Subscriptions are opened in London forlviolante, richly embroidered with garlands 
the distressed Irish, and plans proposed, in I of flowers and three roleaus of gold lama 
,\ : -.h it i» anticipated that government to correnpond; the body and sleeves trim- 
Will assist to despatch quantities of pota- med with gold; train of gold lama, with a 
toes for immediate use, and for seed 10 the '" -     - 
Siufferers. It is recommended to purchase

«otatoes in Lancashire, and despatch tbem 
roiu tliitt port.

magnificent border to correspond, the 
hole lined with white satin, and enriche< 

with mantill* of blond with a niche o 
I French net. Head dress, plume of white

feathers and diamonds.
Mrs. W. Cam.sc A ?erj rich gold la 

ma petticoat, with a flouncennade of tulle, 
gold bullion cord intermixed .with bunches 
of gold artificial roses; body and train of 
emerald green gtos,de Naples, ttimmed 
with gold fringe. A plume ot white os 
trich feathers;, a magnificent.diamond tia 
ra, with a supurb emerald and diamond 
necklace and ea/ rings.

Mrs. Wm- Joilifle A white satin dress, 
with a rich garniture of tulle and satin in 
festoons, finished with blond lace, and va 
riegated sweet wilhams, the sleeves and 
top also flounced with superb blond; raau- 
teau of rose colour figured satin, and trim 
med all around With blond lace, Head 
dress a plume of feathers, witbfkliamonds, 
necklace and ear rings «n Suite.

Hou Miss'd« Grey.*.Over a petticoat 
of uch while satin, wore a dress of tulle, 
embroidered witb silk intermixed 'with 
flowers, terraiflatiog with a rich border of 
tulle and satin, Manteau of rich figured 
silk, colour fleur de pomme, elegantly 
trimmed witb gauss lisse; satin body and 
sleevetu finished with fine blond. Head

feeling "at liberty to discharge the man, 
nor fully competent to decide whether the- 
public peace.had been disturbed, conclud 
ed that it was best to carry them both off. 

Order being restored, and folks return 
ed to their comfortable matrasses, a dnll 
half hour erawl'd on, interrupted only by 
some early carriage coining in or going 
out of town, or the clatter of feat tripping 
it over the pavement. Presently, an ama 
teur of music, thinly eJad,carae sauntering 
along, and fixing himself under the window 
of a house occupied by a very handsome 
lady, touk the disjointed pieces of a clar 
ionet Irom his pocket, which he screwed 
together-'-and, as Hamlet ssys> he "gave 
it breath with bis mouth," and it discoursed 
not the most eloquent music; on the contra 
ry, it produced screams as harsh, discordant 
and violent as a peacock,*orjhe nightly 
braying of a Spauishjacksss. If this was not 
disturbing the peace, and offending good 
taste, and, as such, deserving municipal 
correction, I know not what is an offence 
at common law. Those who are accus 
tomed to have their slumbers gently dis 
turbed by music stealing o'er the senses,

e gunwales, and upon a new 
We understand she takes out 
small machine invented b» our m.   
fellow countryman, Mr. Redhtffer'R?' 
adelpbia, which is expected tw conl 
tbe following advantages, nt :*. J JJ, 
tbe yard», handed reef the stil. h, 
sharks; pipe all hands to grog, 
Captain's dinner( heave tbe k 
anchor and tar 'he,rigging, ^ 
banquet was prepared en board7^^ 
were invited the Mayor and Cor 
all the clergy men of the city awl 
"strangers of distinction." We 
 stand that 9000 extra hands were eilZ^' 
to assist in tee launch. At the time ° 
pointed, she glided majestically inte, 
destined element with '" 

Grace In her step*, Heaven In he* eve 
,An4 a|l her motion, dignity and lor?! \  

: •-:•*>;"•• -LEAD''MINES.
St, Xotns (Miiiouri) April 13 

\VVst*te it is a fact highly inte«8,L 
to St. Lottir, and tbe citizens of the «»,! 
genmllyj that the rich Lead Mines J, 
the Upper Mississippi, belonging to ill 
United States, are about to be (eswrti! 
individuals, and that there is 
hereafter that thoae-ttiiuss-will be 
on an eitensive and * profitable salt" 
Col. James Johnson, accompanied by Cant 
Bordine of tbe army, arrived here a few 
days since from Kentucky, on his way u 
therifer.La Feitre, which empties ia t, 
Mississippi about 75 miles below Prairie 
du Cbieo.

Colonel Johrrtoh has obtained a lease for 
ten years, of a portion of tbe mines on this 
river, the mineral of which irsaiJ toturpan 
in quantity and quality, that of any other 
known on tbe continent.

We are told by persons who have been ; I 
engaged there, that the Indians (who own ' 
mofct of tire mine* in that country,) cat. 
throw up more mineral, merely fay the use 
ol a hoe, or sometimes tbe bayonet of» 
musket fixed on tbe end of   stick, than 
targe companies have done in other ylaeet, 
after excavating for ninths with all the 
implements of art. As an evidence of this ' 
fact, one imrivrdnal io the last season, hat, 
smelted 7 or 800,000 pounds of tbe mineral 
which He obtained after a short iniercoune 
with the Indians cod it is thought not to to 
transcending the bounds of probability, t» 
say that three million pound* of lead will 
comedown the Mississippi, annually,t* 
St. Lottis, after the works are put properly 
in operation. Some apprehensions its 
entertained from the jealousy and hostility 
wilt which the Indians view the encroach 
ments of the whites in the neighbourhood 
of their mines' and the government hat 
gone so far as to order a small detachment 
to be placed in the vicinity of Col John 
son's contemplated works, for (he defence 
of. the establishment but this precaution 
is thought to be almost unnecessary, astir 
Indians have no settled claims among 
themselves, there being several mines os 
La Feivre as well as on other riven, vhici 
are claimed b/ four or five different oiv
Uon*.  '. \. . ">; '    - .-.*  . ?-.. •• '

wafted with skill and harmony the

A Copy of a letter to tbe owners of the ostrich feathers, set with a profusion of 
/J^iort.dttted fcio»ale, 27 tb April, fur-1 diamonds
nisbea some further particulars relative I Countess Delaware A rich embroider- 
to tbe wreck of that Ship-*-we extract led tulle with satin applique stripes, each 
from it the following. - '. .  1 stripe terminating with a buncb of roues 
"llujt niuu, out of tbe whole number, and pearl ornaments; train, pink, gros de

Rurvive>i one of which -i« -Mr. fiverhart, Naples, trimmed with pearls and blond.
of Chester Couutj, Pennsylvania, cabin 1 Countess oi Plymouth A lace diess, 

r. and the only one of tbe cabin I superbly worked in bunches of grapes, in
passengers tbatwaskaved Mr. Cammer, I Roman pearl; train of pink satin; embroid- 
of New-York, who was llfat officer of the lered to correspond. Head dress, feathers 
Albion, and six of tbs crew, and one steer-1 and diamonds,
age pttsengei, who is an American, and I Countess of Galloway Train of Pas- 
th« only American steerage passenger oojfacher; green fig'd mantua petticoat of

[tulle, embroidered with flowers, finished 
witb blond flowers. Head dress, diamonds 
and feathers.

Countess of Grosvcnor A most magni 
ficent petticoat of sstio, richly embroidered 
with gold lama and steel, in stripes; trsin 
of rich niby satin, trimmed with gold laraa. 

I Head drtss,  > profusion of diamond* and

The ««««» of the crew saved, are 
William Hyatt, boatswain, Hyan Ray- 
1nuo«l, Jame» Richards, Ebeneaer Warner, 
Frs. Bloom, Jemes Biupson, Seamen. 
The ship wept o» shore in Courtinuklierry 
Bay, about three inilea to the Westward of 
the Light of the Old Head ol Kinnale.and

'iu a rdw niiuutes went to pieces. 1'he
sii^tott e»rft aett MoH«llar,"lfta\s»rB>

dress, diamonds and leathers.
The two Hoo. Misses Towoshend  

Pink net dresses, richly embroidered with 
steel beads; trains, pink satin.

Hon. Miss Olivia 8trutt->-A white net 
dress, embroidered in steel over white sa 
tin;, train of figured'gros d» Naples*  
Head dress, feather* ̂ ud pearls,

Hon. Miss Twisle-ton Beautiful silver 
tissue dress ornamented with blush roses; 
train, white w«t«r«d grosde Naples, with 
blush rose; wreaths and pink top»B«s.

Miss Charlotte 'Ppoock A white net 
silver lama drew over white satin, with 
robe ol French lilac, ornamented to cor. 
respond* . Head dress, a plume of fea 
thers, i

Miss Scott, of feeiford'-Petticoat of 
tulle, richly embroidered with beada and 
foil-work, over* white satin slip; body 
and train of white satin, ornamented witb 
blond and beads to correspond; stomacher 
and necklace of beautiful variegated Scot

ti*r§ of

nightly breeze, can well imagine the effect 
produced by a squeaking, squalling instru 
ment "piercing the night* dull ear." Oc 
casionally, we have some mad poet swing 
ing himself along by the light of the moon, 
and bellowing forth passages Irom Shakes 
peare ot- Byron. Sometimes   song or 
ballad is minced forth in a dolorous style; 
and as morn blushes from the east, the 
heavy butchers carl, the light wagon of the 
mikman the musical tones of tbe sweep, 
and the hum of business, which at early day 
commences, finishes the languid, drowsy 
night and leaves us onrefreshetl, nnvtgor* 
ated. SucbarrthecharsDsof a city Fife; 
such is a night, a summer night, io New 
York. Let not bur southern friends com 
plain ; there is no deception in It. ,v, , .

The following is a desoriptioa ef sKship 
lately launched. Humorous as it i«, there is 
a little envy at the bottom of it the ship 
in. question being really a superior one, 
and owned by an enUrpriting cittern.

JV.

. not immed 
,'or" betwee 
not becoro 

nost oppoitunel 
i us not 8!

^yK

laic* «">«*"' '
tved flntfurtl
Tbe Sea Ser]

From Ghrden't Anecdotes of (he Revolt- 
tionary War in America.

Th« hospitality of Baron Steuben w» 
unbounded. Introduced at hi« villa b/s 
friend, to whose eiertions in Congress be 
ci)Dsidered himself peculiarly indebted for 
a pension settled on him Tor life, be treat* 
ed me with marked attention.

Dining with him shortly after the resig 
nation of Mr. Robert Morris as Financier 
of the United States, the cause of which 
appeared ineiplicable to the company pre 
sent, 'Tout*,'Mid Bsron Steuben,'ibere 
appears no mistery; 1 will illustrate mjr 
sentiments by a sisnnle narrative. Whett 
1 was about to quit Paris toembtrk for tie 
United States, the better to insure comfort 
when in estop, I judged it of importance to 
engage » my service a eook of celebrity. 
The American army was posted at Valley 
Forge, when t joined It. A rrived at my 
quarters, si^hgoner presented himself, ray 
ing that he Was directed to attach hiraulf 
to my train, and obey my orders. Com 
missaries arriving,' furnished a supply of 
beef and bread, and retired. My took 
looked round him for utensils, indispeDS** 
ble, in his opinion, for preparing a me»l. 
and finding none, in an agony of despitr 
applied to the wagoner for advice- '" e

An elegant sjtip was lately launched 
Prom a ship yard of this city. Fdr beauty 
of model, excellence of workmanship, and 
quality of, timber, this ship cannot be 
equalled. She is 800 tons by carpenters 
measurement, but it is confidently eipeot- 
ed that she will carry 1000 tons witb ease, 
and with tbe wind Iree, will sail 19 miles 
per hour. Her timbers are of the best 
Lignuntvitfc, and every other pw.t it live 
oak, except the deck which is nuaogony 
inlaid with Rosewood. She it uulsvx

cook our meat,' replied be, °7 > '>M>g"1er '| 
up by a string, and turning it oeforea joot 
fire till sufficiently roasted.'

The next dar, aqd still another pasted, 
without materittl change. The Coromiw*- 
ry made bis deposit. My Cook «ho«ea 
tbe strongest indication* of udessinew by 
shrugs and heavy sighing; but with the eV 
ceptiob of a few oaths, spoke not a wordot 
complaint- His patience, however, » » 
completely eihsusted; he requested ran au 
dience, and demanded bis dismission Un- 
«ler happier eirtumstaneen, roon Oenersl, 
said he. 'it wodld be my amuitioo to serve 
you, bu< here I bare no' chanc* of sho«)P( 
my talenta, and I 'think myself obliged i» 
honour, to save you expense, sines y"u' 
wntoner is just as able to turn the strinf 
as 1 «cp/ Believe me, gentlemen, contin 
ued the Baron, ̂  Treasury of America 
is, at prtrient, just as emrity ss my kite>>eB 
tva't at Vallev Forge; ar.d Mt»Morris*"«<  
jy retires, thinking it of very little 
quence who turul the strisg.'

IBISH SUBTRACTION,
,_ pentleman having »orae busn 

transact on board of a man of war
aw

inav>« wss wi»s»««* «*« *• .,-—— -- - _k»n
bims.cal dispatftbetweee five  Irishawi 

  w»nte«l one out,
sabout their owss, who

therefore U was feso|ved to settle 
fair rule, and thus decide-.l-TakeD.njJ 
from Morris ,ou c«n'|, but 
Murpby tkere remain*

ef the



We be
.

leave to congratulate «W«.> 
risen, Elections 
**•• The »t*g 

ween the Turk, and Russian. 
very interesting, when, 
, the 8M 8e,p*nt comes 

ot arVMftl/ in- all «* pride and

den,

which Made him almost as interest
Jetton* 8*tfi* «« to* bower8 of 

hut a captive~attd alas 1 barpootted 
" a rent the enviovt

Easton Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 15.

CROPS IN VIRGINIA. 
The Richmond Enquirer of tbe 91ft ult. 

gives tbe following from a correspondent,
wt.otoad been written to by th* editor.

for fteir services, and p«r. 
mission to (tare tbe «o^ntrv* I fouud 
Gen. Long in tbis city, with a few of his 
officers, engaged in settling their claims 
The general bad brought them, with, great 
perseverance, nearly to * close, and a fa 
vorable issue whan yesterday morning, 
about 8 be proceeded to the quarters of col. 
0'RHejr, (which are in tbe Inquisition) to

Serpent, however, turns out to 
(hherbreHstsfutlofex 

Iile'nt oulritious milk* .But we njust not 
e ,in our reader, a moment Jonger from 

oicial account id the Mvotatt and 
 _ iwon. P*t-
\rorn the New York National Advocate. 

Sea Serpent, or something lUu *« !»- 
V*VYe have converged with a Mr. 

 ,, Bears, a resident of Middletowp, (N 
\ wbo arrived in Ihis e% dn W dnesday 
'jht Isst, »nd states, thkt a Monstrous 
Lure, between 30 and 40 feet in length; 

laio feet round', was captured on 
list, in a Cove, at Brown's 

Cr near Middletown Point. The roon
  prospect .Jirr wss discovered t** or three Java pre-
* w_53 BU, having the appearance of a large log 

ing, *"B »««» buncbe8' whkb **"?d t0
*III10'._ ._. • _. L.ll..:_t.. kirn fmtn

By virtue of a .writ of Venditionl Eiponis 
issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
reeled, at the suit of .lames Sangston, use ot 
Abraham Griffith, against Samuel LIICM & A 
braliam Griffith, will be told, on Tuesday the 
9th of July, next, at the Court House Door in 
the town of Easton, at 3 o'clock. P. M, the .life 

I estate of atud Lucas, in and to ait unimproved

5n!t. Two men shot balls into bim from 
which had no effect He con 

flouncing about, biit was unable*

 I never before witnessed so poor a pros 
pect of a wheat crop aa the upper couotka 
of this state, through which 1 have travel 
led, afford. 1 am confident, that Berkeley, 
Morgan, Hampshire, Frederick, Jeiersoo 
and Loudoun will not yield the fanner 
more than one tbird of the usual quantity. 
 Complaints are pretty general from the 
western countries; of tbe almost total fail- 
ore of the wheat crop. I have heard with 
great regret, from authority not to be ques- 
tioned, that the prospect is not better 
through the Valley from Potomac to the 
Tennessee Line; and the rye crop is even 
worse than the wheat The appearance of 
the wheat in the rich counties of Washing* 
ton and Frederick in Maryland is not better 
than in those counties mentioned on the 
Virginia side df (he river. I am sure the 
whole produce of the land from Fredei- 
icktown in Maryland to Washington City, 
at) far as I could, discover from th» stage 
road, wjll not be sufficient to delraj tbe '

consult with him OD the subject. The genqr-1 u>t« '^joining the Lot of Nicholas Hammond, al was alone, and as be entered tbe gate, a """ -»«»    =-.«----.- -.. -
*** • _ • •_..**Cadet on sentry there.shot him through 
the longs, and he expired immediately. 
A veil of mystery bangs over this black 
ttansaction, which time alone can unmask."

"The scarcity of money, contributions, 
uncertain slate of the government, mines 
not in operation and most of the capitalists 
having left     - 
  state 
adverse to my. views.

 i

Esq. on street, in the Town of Ration,

Ukets,
gjd ouncng a, , 

orn the shallownesf of th« water, to get

also', two Negro Girls', seized and sold to satis, 
fy Uie above named claim.       .' , ,

E. M. HAMBLETON; Shff. 
June 16 ts

• • •"— ' ' ' •> » - -- —— - - - —————r-m———;————

Trustee's Sale*
By virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

iftorl^ingtheeo^ 
of Stagnation in trade entirely Mle, on the 33d day of July hext, between the

tn m* •»!•*" l.-—_ _«•....- .-_

JT. Jlfer Adv.

IMPORTANT TRIAL.

hours of U A. M and 3 P. M. on the Court, 
HOUM Green in Kaaton,»H that Farm or plan-1 
tation, whereon Henry Casson lived', and of 
which he died seiied situated on the Post 

I Road leading from Hasten to Centrevi le and~t ~'" V.L ~>T 1. .j"ol"r" • 4 Road leading from KiThe cause of the United States against c.tj ro,ted to oonuin tbree hundred & twenty 
Daniel D. Tompkins, wtoeh commenced acret.
before ihe circuit court on Tuesday, te-r- The terms of &<tlt are at follows: 
minated yesterday afternoon, when the The purchaser or purchasers, will be required 
jury brought in a verdict for tbe defendant. *° g' v« bon<l» witl» such security M the tms- 

This suit against the vice president, we teB *lha" «PP«*»e of, for the payment of the 
understand, wV, for the sum of between I»«h« money, (w.u, mtcrest-

Queen Jinn's 'County Orptiatit'
  '..., Jiuie 13th. A. D. 1S22. , ..-.'. 

On application of Ann Green, admhll**** 
trains ot Henry Gr.een. late of Queen,Aim'* 
countv, deceasiecl It is ordered that sh« give ^ , 
ihff notice required by law for creditor* to exw,- - 
hibit their claims against the aaid d«cta»ed> ,.'; 
estate, and that she cause the same to be pub* ". .' 
lished once in each week for tlie space of  - v-< 
three successive, week* in on« of the ucwspa* - , 
per* printed in the Town of .Ea*ion. . s ,v. '. £{t 

In testimony that the foregoing js truly CpaVy/ 
pied from .the minutts of piiftJ 1.' 
ceed'mgs ol Queen Ann'* cuuajijir 5'. 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seat 
of my office affixed this 13th da* \ 
otJune, 1822. ' - V

THOMAS o; RARLE; itogr'f/i'f.'t.
  ", . VofiVilU forQueeu Amns'couatf; ; ,
  - ''  ' .:-!-  ' "'••• '*$$ 
Pursuant to the above order, ' .'^ 

JWT/CS JSBERpBY 'Btrfart$.% 
That the subscriber of Queen Anns' county, 

hath obtained trom the Orphans' Court of ssid 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Henry Green, late of 
Queen Anns' county, deceased, all penoo* 
having claim* against the said deceased's E*> 
late, are hereby warned to .exhibit the same, . 
with the proper voucher* thereof to the sub-

Fire or Ma. Doata were then 
manned, and went in pursuit, and sue 

«ded in putting five harpoons into bim, 
drove bim on -he shore* wtiere they 

,^ and killed bim.   The creature kas 
en ikinned, and it required two hours and 

. men to drag the skin about 400 yards, 
kbich is to be Muffed, and brought to tbis 
fitj on Tuesday next. 

A number of old whalers and other sea-

t
eti have been to view it, ajid they all de 
ne that they have never seen any animal 

ithe same kind, and from the description 
ten ot a 8e*Herp*nt, ttnsy coasider rt one 
tbatspeciea That he bad no entrails, 
heart, but a liver which produced four 

arreli of oil, had »n rows of amill sharp 
ihite teeth. The upper part of the tail i« 
knit 7 feet, 8tt e lo*er abou- three feet; 

skiu in of a leadUh eotor, and will 
irpen a knife like a stone. The throat 

11 ge enough to pa** a large m<0.

Another account front the Statesmari.
EXTRAOHOINAUV FISH. 

[TsMerday was. taken in iUiddletown 
;int Cove, which to us in the vicinity, is 
erfect  noo-descript. It is, as far as we 
, neither wha|e, porpoise, sturgeon nor 
k, or pertaining to any of their reapec- 
tpeciex; and yet, strange as it may 

n, resembling all of them. It measures 
-i the extremity of the snout to the 
nination of the tail,, thirty two feet ten 
I a halt incr»«s. Where the bead joins 
neck, it. is about four feet ten inches 
  the diameter of the body, from, the 
pf the ,tmk tp the lower part uf the 

ly, where thickest, is precisely ait 
t one inch. Its tail, contrary to that of 
cwbale kind, is perpendi ular and about 

> feet in width. The external appear

expense of cutting it*

James Lloyd, of Boston, has been elect, 
ed to the Senate ol the United State*, in 
the place of Harrison Gray Oils, resigned. 
Mr Lloyd formerly filled the same station.

The N. Y. Gazette of the 7th inst. says 
  It baa been stated to us, on authority 
which we cannot doubt, that the long 
pending commercial Treaty between the 
United Sutss aod France, has been sign-

from
eleven and twelve thousand dollars, alleged
to have been due from him to the United the court, and the payment of the  wholeTof the 
States, while at the same time the- defeud- purchase money, with interest as aforesaid, 
ant claimed of the United States a very *nj not before, the trustee is authorised to
large sum, (it is said above half a million !n*ke '? thf Purchaser or purchaser* a deed 
------- -- - - in fee simple.

The situation of .this farm is desirable, and
_, . . . , 'he soil adapted to the growth of Wheat, 
After a patient investigation of three Com, Tobacco, clover &c.&c. it iswell adapt- 

lays the jury were of opinion that there ed »'soto Plaster of Paris; and the buildings 
was due to the vice president, from the «>d improvement* will be found complete and

- —— - p - __---, ^-- -_ _ -__ ^ __„._ ..__._ __ -••.»• IWIB I

of dollars) for expenditures during the | 
late war.

scriber on or before the 17th day of Decem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law bee*, 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate. Civ. 
en under my hand this 13th d»V of Jitn* A*na 
Domini Io22. ; . . ' . ,

June

ed. .''•*/

evidence before them the sum of
•ran "»a ' Kf.>..«i:/. *J.. t cv_-j 799 79,-JlfcrcanW* Adv. of Friday.

comfortable.
The creditor* of Henry Caason, late of Tal 

hot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
file their claims with the voucher* thereof.

Methtnke the government of the United I with lne Clerk of Talbot county court withn 
States must have a system of keeping ac- §il mojlthg from the day of*e.le. 
counts peculiar to themselves. Thev pro-1 TtfOM A8.P. BENNETT, Trustee.

We are informed, that the Rev. JOHN
SUMMRHFIKLD, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, lias been stationed in Baltimoie 
tor a Jerro, by the General Conference 
sitting .in New York. CAnmicfe.

dRANO LODGE OF MARYLAND.
At an annual Grand Communication of 

the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, held in the City of Baltimore 
on the 3th, 7th, 8tb, 9th, 10th, and llth 
days of May, the following brethern were 
chosen Grand* Officers for the enduing year. 
Brother WrLLU* H. WIIDBK, R. W 

. Grand Master. 
B£NJA.*IK C. HowAiti, R. W.

Deputy Grand Master, 
,.*.'. WILLIAM SrauART, R. vt.Sen- 
  - . . ior Grand Warden. 

. .ISHAEL D. M*ULsrr, R. W. Jan.
ior Grand Warden. 

, JOHN D. RtiDftt, Grand Stere

peculiar to tneraseives. iDey pro 
iiounce a man a public defaulter, and bav 
ing defamed him they then sue him to 
recover the amount of his defalcation; but 
on the trial it turns out, that instead of his 
being indebted to them, they owe him up 
wards of $130,000! Is this according to 
Bennet's system of book-keeping, or accor 
ding to PiKe or Cocker?

JVew York Evening Post.

June 15 6w

-ANN GREEN, 
of Henry Green,

Quten Atm't County Orphani\
'

G. WOODTBAR, Grand 
Treasurer.

JOHN D. READEL, M. D. 
Ikcrttary o^the Grand Lodge of MA.

_ . .   Ou Jfnrfotk Beacon* June 10.
f HE EXPKC I ED DUEL. 

A gentleman from the 8 >uth, recently 
passed through Danville, (Vi ginia) who

of the eye is abou* that of an ox, but informed the. Editor of the Sentinel that 
ball itself is as Urge as a common s«i- Mr. M'Duffie had returned to his district; 

I shot and very b»rd. Its mouth is enor- »nd his constituents had given bim a public 
ius, furniabed both above and below witb litmer on the 24th. May, and the next day, 
double row of teeth above an inch in tig friend Major Elinore, who was present 

, and its throat has, ' r iiad, the caps- at the dinner, set out for Augusta, (Geor- 
of swallowing a mau of any size. gi a> ) to see Colonel Cwnminf. it was 

'hen attacked, it appeara to be of   T«ry inderstood they were to fight either in

TRIBUTE TO THK BRITISH Sri, A*DRK.
From the JV*eto Fork Evening Pott.
This morning we have oeen shewn a 

beautiful cedar snuff box, frilaid with pure 
{Old, which has been presented by the 
DI ke ot York, to the Rev, Mr; Do ma rest, 
<>f Tappan, in token of the grateful sense, 
«hich the Duke entertliaa of his respectful 
.mention to (be remains of life late Major 
Andre, which Were Wsintered from hi» 
grounds. The cedar, out of which the box 
'u carved, grew upon the grave and was 
aenl to England with the sarcophagus, 
which contained the bones of tbe deceased 
The following is a copy uf tbe inscription 
inside the lid: '" "• '"".•:••':*-<

• ' V*   .. , t ̂  r*: • - - -,
,: , From  '.: 

His Royal Highness Jhe Ouka.ofYork,
To mark his ^M 

a the Rev. Job. Detttarest's
Liberal attention

Upon the occasion of tbe removal 
Ul the remains of the late

Major John JLiirfre, 
  .''. At Tappan, 
. On the 18th of August   '

Has removed to that New Warehouse No. 
75, South Calvert, third store from Pratt- 
street, where be offer* tor aale

A OENEH/VL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES AffD DIE nlVFVfL 
ALSO,

Whittemore's Cotton and Wool CARDS 
Clothier and flatten Jack ditto 
Maphine CARDS 
Cotton seine TWINE, at the manufacturers

prices « .
A quantity of large and small Twist TO- 

, BACCO, low to close sale*, tit de. 
Baltimore, June 15,1822.

,. . June sth,l8ai 
On application bf William G Spry, execo» 

tor ot George 8pry, late of Queen Ann's 
county ̂  decease^   It is ordered that be givai ^ 
tlie notice required by law for creditors toe*, -« 
hibit their, claims against the said deceased^ .c 
^state, and that the aaiqe be . pub. ~ 
'.shed once ifi each week tor the space of 
three, succertiv*. weeks In one of the newtpv '" 
i»ers prinU-d at Easton. -, ... 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cb«
p"ed trom the minutfbol proceed.. '" 
ings of the Orphans' Court, ol the *; 
county aforesaid, I hive hereunto ' 
set my hand and affixed the pub*-: 
lie seal. of. n\> office this 13th day 
bf June. Anno Domini 1823. 

THOMAS C. EAKI.E. Keg*r.' ". 
of Wills for Queen Ann's count

o' the a'oove or^er , ' v '*

Harvest Goodg*
. CLAHK $ 6fi«KJVii, 

Have just received from Baltimore,
THCia HAHVAST SVrTLT Of

jRum, Whiskey,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, COFFEE, 

RICB,*c.tte,'

, NOTICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of <4u< en Ann's county. - 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of Mud \ '' 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on . 
the personal estate of George Spry, late ojr.5   
Queen Ann'* county, deceased, all persons). ,' 
having claims againht the said deceased,'?'' 
are hereby warned to exhibit th« same, i 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub^'^ 
scriber, at or before the I7tn day of December '^ 
nest, they, mav otherwise by law be ekcludedf '* 
from all benefit of the said ««tate. Given un.'1* 
dcr my hand this 13th day of June Anno Uom-^ * 
inil823, , . . . . --J- 

WILLIAM G. 8PBV, Ex>.

icific nature, not making the lea«t «* Florida or io1 the country owned by the 
ropt to rep«l any of the numerovs tnjoms Indians. 
t'ereii to it. The carca»e, itself, jjelds no 

and what is enracted, amounting to
two hundred gallons, is from the en*           L _ii_.

BALTIMORE June' 
PRICES CURUhM1.

. .;# :%' S. V ;•' 
Bii,T iMonifcJaoe 8. 

BELtQlOCS
tils only. There is no solid b»ne what- The Anniversary of the Missionary So. 

in (he streeture ofthisaquati? anrraal, cie'y of (he Methodist Epiicopal Church 
it, instead thereof, s grille, much tbe was held in tbe city of New York on Tues. 
ime a* that ol the sturgeon. The whole day last, at which the Rtverend Bishop 
iruse is uow in a state of preparation, & M'KENDRFE, 1'resideot of the Society, 
ufing, to be exhibitrd to the curious, and p-esiilei)   VVe are gratified to leare from 
articalarly to men of screuce, and skilled the annual report, that the scccess of the 
^chlliyalogy.'m the city of New York; Missionaries, not only among the destitute 
f which exhibition, the public will be noti- population uf our country, but also among 

I In a few days. I should liave mention- the: Aborigines of the wilderness, baa been 
- - -- ' ...... great. Too much praise cannot be sward 

ed to the gentleman composing the different 
I societies established for thi* purpose, for

Flour, Howard street ' 
do wharf, cash

Wheat, white per bushel 
do red, do;  

Corn, white . do . -vOats. V/:--'-'

t

$6 IS 
650

46 a 150 
T 40

•ts. 75 a 80
'40 a 42

70

Beti prime Sylhe Blades and Sicklei,
AND AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT Ot

They have altp just received from Philadel 
phia, a Pipe of nice old

PORT
Which is warranted to be GENUINE and of a 
superior quality. ... . ^ ^- . 

Easton, June 13  Sw" . ......

Earthenware.
The Subscribers have received, by the re- 

6ent arrivals at this port from Liverpool, their 
spring supply, consisting of

477 CRATES

WhisWy, from the wagons, per |"- S4

, (hat the animal is a female, and bad Jug*, 
1 teats, upwards of a foot in length, and 
vngly jointed. She also had, witbt may 

s tailed a breast, full ot rich, nutritious
it is supposed she had left her mate 

I calm, and by mistake, instead of keep- 
?the Araboy or N York Channel waodnr-

this inlet, wliere ahe several times

i heir benevolent exertions' t'o spread tbe
light* of religion and education among Ihe 
destitute of our country. To melioiCare 
the condition of our own poor is the work 
of tone benevolence j it admits of no douht- 

nued.and u often disentangled her. iuletemplification, and cannot be roisrep-
fbefoie she was finally destroyed. resented by those whose interests are
Middletown Point,N.'J. June 5th. foreign to our laws, our habits, and our
This great Bkh is aaid io be <! the kind.
'led by Uie ichthyologists "sgua/U mar-
m." which we tuppose means the targ-
lufthe sort. £En. PATHIOT.

Silver Heels.
That superb Horse will stand tbis sea- 

>n it Easton on Monday* and Tuesday*, at 
^wch Hill on Thursdays and Fridays, and at 
»«tbrd on Saturday* and Sunday*, will 
""L ?\ c.W*T 'lUe pn bU «*$tft *ai from

at twenty dollars 
payable tbe tenth of November.- 

.n dollar* are paid by the U nth of
*r, or twelve fay the tenth of HeaUem-

•'• with lulf « dollar to the groom, it will
    full discharger thirty dollars to ensure 
 U. six dollars for a aingle leap, and.lwen
 i«e oenu to tha groom. 

[H i* tize sixteen and a half hand* high, a
**pnle gray his figure, form and beauty 
i tsed by no stud-r-his colts fine hi* ne 
 « wlli be at liw stand* b« U a double 

y-^a great r*oer.
and performance at hi*

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per lOOlb* $5 9 00 
do yellow k red*do
do red
do brown   

Red V
do commol 

Seconds

do
do
do
do
do

00
00 a 18 00 

9 OOa 14 00 
7 00 a 10 00 
AOffa 7 00 
3 00 a 5 00 
1 00 a 6 00

Second qualities of' Maryland Tobaccos 
are rated at t a 3 dollars lest thai the 
crop or first.

Werlnd,fun blood. lb. .'Mh '   40 
Do mixed :  -. > 28-a SO 

Common Country < ' 20 a 30 
About 12J a 18 9-4 cents svJvance for 

asawted and cleaned, ^v,,/'
LEATUEk.

Soal, best, per Ib. «U. 95 a 27 
Skirling do .  . ,, ,  : SO a 33 
Upper whblt hide v f3~00 a 4 25 
Do best calf, finished-, doz. $46 a 30 Do'

comprising a very general and complete u. 
spitment of every article in the line. They 
will be sold to country merc,hahts and' others 
oh better terms tlian they have been in the 
h,abit of buying. This *«re i« of anchor stamp, 
and put up to our order in the celebrated 
manufactory of Messrs. John and James Da. 
venpori, expressly fur this market. 150 crates 
of. the .above number are variously and hand. 
sqmely aMorted, to suit every demand.

\Ve have made arrangements to be regular 
ly and constantly supplied with articles of 
Earthen and Queen's Ware, and invite exam 
ination of prices and quality of ware, at our 
Warehouse, Mo. 3, North Ubarles-stn«t, Ba|. 
timore. . ,

. GEOttGE GRUNDT 8e SONS.
N. B. We expect by the earliest fall arrivals 

580 crates, which will be sold on our usual 
terms.

Baltimore, June 15 3*

SIGN OP TUB \ *

GOLDEN SHEAFV -
WASUINOTON-STRP.IT, EISTON;

The Subscriber respectfully tender* 
his graieful acknowledgement* to all 
those who. have favored him will* 
their custom in bis line ot business am  : 

Inn-keeper; » begs leave to inform them fc th%   
public, in general, that he still continues to csit> ' 
ry on the above businen* at his old stand, when* ' 
he hopes 1)> Strict attention, k unremitting ett*'   
deavoun, to .please, to merit, and, share k ' 
portion of public .patronage. He pledges him* 
self that no expense or pains shall be (pared 
to render the vjmts of his customers agreeable, 
and pleasant. His Home has lately undergone 
considerable alterations and repairs, with a 
view to the comfort of traveller* ami other*, ' 
and is now in complete, order for their recep 
tion His Bat will at all times be1 stored with 
tbe very best of Liquors, and hi* Table futf- 
nisbed with the choicest dainties and dellc*. 
cies of the season, served up in the belt stylo
 His Slablea will be amply providrd^witb all : 
kinds of provender, and his Waiter* and Oa^ i
 lers are sooer, polite,.careful ami ati«mi*4-f>. 
Every kind of noi*e, tumult and disturbance! 
will be prevented In his House, so that tb« 
peace and repose of hi* guest* and lodgera 
will not be disturbed .Private parties will fe« 
accommodnted at the shortest notiee Braid 
ers taken at a moderate price by toe 
week, month or year.

Tbe Public's Obedient Servant,   ,.„    . .
JAMES KTJll v 

Eaiton, Hay 18th, 1833. ..-'>«'
             ^       ^v

,,,:

"Web Hill . 
l be let to mares

. On Th«rsO»y evening la*trb^ tbe Ifaf. Iff 
I Soul), Mr. Levin MiUi*. to Mi*,Mary Cooper, 
I all of tbis county.

.the 
I the

AA hi* stands at Eu»lon and Church 
in April andSe**m will commence 

June.- but at Ulakeford U
We xhe 1st of Murch and conUnue 

vTUGUT.

At the meeting alluded to * boy of 12 
years of age, Washington Cockle, moved j 
and tbe Rev. Mr. {himmerfield seconded
  motion of thanks to the Auxiliary and 
Branch Societies. Master Cockle made 
a very good speech and in behalf of some 
children, presented the society with $410. 
Nearly at the close of the meeting, a most 
interesting circumstance toek place. Aj 
child about Jive years of age brought for 
ward a little box, in which he had save 
nearly 200 cents, and tendered U for Mil 
siooary purposes. fW. Qa».

Extract of m letter, received at Botton 
from a* American Gentleman, dated at

• the City of Mexicot Apnl 9.
"I believe the columns of oar newspsjper 

have occasionally given some details of tlie ______
operation* of Gen: Long, who «ond«cted 1 ij^Fiester countyv A s*rnion adapted to The
an expedition'into this country ia favot'    ' "  " K-  «-*:  «»~ *i»« »« n^th.r
of the Patriots. Since the adoption ol
tbe present government, which is decided^
Monarchical, and intolerant in religion,
this gentleman, with bin officers and sol'
uiers, bar* declined further service; ant)
admitting th* undoubted right «tf the peopl>
to i

Nanticoke
', June 3d,

The President and Directors of the NanYV 
coke Bridge Company, have this day declared 
a* dividehd of Thirty Cents on each share, of

•nr » 14t J* • (Stock, payable to the Stockholder* .or thai*., 
TfOOl f arUinff. llegalrepreaentatlveaondemand.- H^ 

The subscriber beg. le.ye to inform_««( ***& COL*TOJT, TrialiM*
An Election for Ten Directors (,f the above 

Institution will be held at the Toll-House la 
Vienna, on Saturday the 20th day of .fur? 
next, between the hour* of 11 and 3 o'clpcjfc,-"

By order ,   
, Jv.COLSTON, Treaiorer. 

June 8. 1882 3u>

Public that he has erected at the Grist Mill, 
the property of the late Edward Price, War 
Wye Mill, in Talbot countyi a

Wool Carding

Masonic.

i New and complete, and will be sble to attend
to *H OMcrs^Ntb Whictk he .may be favored M
the lowest qj!r«s, and to order! and will take
»ool in payment at Market price- Wool well
raahed and picked will ensure the return ol

_o«d roll*. One pint' of grease to 10 .pounds'
lol wool-

HENHT 
Jonel,

The aAmivenary ot' 8f. John the Bapt 
will be celebrated by Cambridge Lodge, 1 
66. on Monday the 34th inst. in Canbrid

occasion will bo deh'veredJty the Kev. Brother!
Judah. ' . ; . 

The Fraternity iir (he adjoining- countlm
.re respecitully invited to attenQr decordted
wrdt approprtate badge*. • , '

AR1HORRICH, 
THOMAS UAYWARD. 
N. G. ECCLE_5T0N ••''•' * •' ' , tbaiatt

The inn Court for Talboi County, 
Have appointed Robert Hemp a. Commission 
er from this county, to meet the Cummissioi; 
ers from Queen" Ann'* and Caroline counties 
to examine* Tifckahoe Bridge and repoi
 .hereon. The Levy C6urt will meet onili 
»th day of July nekt, to appoint a Collector >

• he County T«x for the present year. '
Test. J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk.'

House 4 Garden
TO BE
To be Rented from ttiB 

of July to the ead of the 
year the , . . 

DWELLING HOUSE & GABDEN
In the ,Tnwn of Cambridge, where tbe llav. 
George VVeller now lives  Tue HoOyi U 
yerj Isr^s and convenient, and tbe Gtrdto, 
as pood a« sny in Oambridg*. 

.For t«rm» apply to
JOHN GOLDSBO ROUGH. 

Eatton.JvneSd, 192^ 
P. S. Any persons wishing to bur »s» 

the roMftj nfor*w,i<l tjf r«ut»a»H>.. .

^ - '
T——.• - «*

V»»ic-'»-,•



UK BAITQN
TO HOP1S. v ^f 

i cloud* involve the night, *,! 
And blackening thunder* roll, '/ 

tio ihati Wtrt lend thy heavenly light, 
To cheer my sinking *ouh '£ > :, ^ ^

Then* ever beauteous star! '-^ •.'; ,vv .^,, 
My way illumed by thee, ^ '. ";.;>?'/

I'd brave the elemental war, iff '^ 
From shuddering terror free.: ,' ^ '*

ffhe furious whirl wind'* roar, • .; . 
V Might waste »ny dreary path, 

tied meteor* gleam and light'niftg* pour, 
In desolating wrath—

• ^Tet ever h> my brtast, • •' 
.• vv-Tair peace »hotild hold her rei^n, 
' : 'tfy soul with darkness to infest. 

The storm should rage in vain.

But should I e'er behold - . , : ,,,
Thy last faint quivering ray, 

'Expire in midnight darknes* coM,
Oh! then must I—but—nay—

Vbou never wilt forsake,
Dire thought away! away! 

Till on this vale of gloom shall break 
. .The dawn of endleat day •

HORATIU9.

NEW
j!JV

Thomas
/7ave jta( rec«toe

.fla/ifonore, u further supply of 
SPRING AND SUMMER

'<'*> •' CONSISTING OF A VAWBTY OF 
DRY GOODS (CHINA 'r , 
IRONMONGERY GLASS •*j!i'';\ 
GROCERIES V ,-' I QUEENS-WARE 
LIQUORS ;.«••• 1 OILS and PAINTS 
TEAS , v , . I WINDOW GLASS fcc: '"'-"' AL80t

Cotton Tarn
Oft THE BEST QUALITY FROM

No. 4 to No. $0.
All of which they will sell as usual at the low 
est Cash price*.

Easlon, May ZSth, 1822.—if'

^ W ">*»|-?v ' .-• ..<•.' ' ** --i' , •• ~ I •

'^v&ljor Sale^
A Valuablei Negro Woman, with one ortwo 

children, for a term of years, can be had on 
moderate tertn» for cash, by applying to the 
Editor of this paper, where furdier particular* 
will be made known. ,

April 6tb 1822-tf

The Farm called Oakland, situated on Hie* 
waters of Tread-Haven, and at present occu 
pied by Mr, James Oenny.

The Farm adjoining called Cook's-Hope. 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Andrews.

Also, the Farm situated on Miles River cal 
led Morlings, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNeal.

The House and Lot in the Town 
of Easton.occupied by the subscriber, 
possession of which may be hkd if 

____ required in July of the present year. 
And the House and Lot in Earle's How, now 
held by Mr. Sheppard- -<pply to

JOWf ROGERS. 
•April 20—12w _____

Jenkins 4 Stevens

JVOI7CE 
To Seinhaulers.

We the Subscribers, forwarn all persons 
Staling the Seine, landing Fish and mak 
ing fires upon our shores, as we are determm* 
ed to prosecute all persons who are not advis 
ed by this notice.
•Janet Gotdsborotlgh James Chaplainjr 
Sotnnon Dickinson 
Sa»Jl. 8. Dickinson 
John Helmet

Talbot county June Wh. 1822

Joiiah Chaplain 
Philemon Mackey 
feler Webb.

Havejvst received from Philadelphia
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Suitable to the present season, their friend* 
and the public are specially invited to give 
them a call and view their assortment, where 
they can be supplied on low terms for the 
ready money.

N. B. Wool, Feathers, &c. will be received 
at a fair price.

Easton, May 25th, 1822.

AJf OTHER SUPPLY Of

SPRING GOODS.
Clark Green

CASH,
THE HlGHbtiTPRICE

Hill be given, for twenty likely young; ne 
groes, by applying at the Bar of tbe Foun 
tain Inn, of James C, Wheeler. 

Easton, June 8—

Trustee's Sale.
The Subscriber, appointed by the Chan 

cellor of Maryland, Trustee to make sale 
of the Real Estate of JVatfutn Peacock, 
deceased, for tbe payment of his debts, 
offer* at Public Sale the same, containing 
between 600 and 1000 acres of land, be 
the same more or less—There are a variety 
of tenements upon said property, pleasantly
•ituated in Queen Ann's county, i« the 
neighbourhood of the Head of Chester. On 
the day of sale » plot & more perfect descrip 
tion will be afforded. Tbe lands will be sold 
entire, or in parcels so as to suit purchasers. 
The sale wi'l take place at the Tavern of 
Mr. Joshua Penhington, in the Head of Chcs- 
ter, on Saturday the 20th day of July next, 
between the hours of ten and two o'clock of 
that day. The terms of sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers shall give bontt 
with approved security, for paying the pur 
chase money, with interes: within twelve, 
months from the day of sale, and upon pay- 
meat of the same, and not before, a deed will 
be executed by the Trustee. The creditors 
«f the said Nathan Peacock, are hereby noti 
fied add requested to exhibit their claims
•gainst the deceased, and the vouchers there 
of, properly authenticated to the Register in 
Chancery at Annapolis, within six month 
Iron tbe time of sale.

JAMES E. BARROLL Trustee. 
Chester Town, June 8lh, 1822—3w

Have just receivedjrtoh Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and art. now opening

A GREAT VARIETY OF
FJJVCY ARTICLES,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, LIQUORS, 
CHOCKEHVand WINES, 
GLASS WARE, Fresh TEAS, he.
Which in addition to their former stock, re i- 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which will be offered at very re 
duced prices for CASH, their friend* and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
an early call.

(tr-The highest price* wiH b* allowed for

Wool 4; Feathers
In exchange for Goods or In payment of debts. 

Easton, May 25,1822—tf

RANAWAT,
Frbm the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near 

Dover Bridge, in T»lbot county, to whom he 
was hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad. 
between 18 and 19 yoart of age, named Davj, 
on Easter Sunday, the 7th inst or on the next 
morning. He had on a pair of yellow Kersey 
uantelets, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a new pair of shoes and an 
old fur bat with a scarf on it. It is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from the county in company with Joe and 
Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chunberbine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wright's Red 
Mouse on the road to Kenton, and are now 
lodged in Dover jail.

A reward of 50 dollars will be given for ap 
prehending and securing of said ne 
gro if taken hi the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Easton Gaol. RACHEL L. KERR.

"niton, April 20; 1822—tf

STEAM-BOAT •':.":.,•

liJAEILAND
Will commence her regular route* on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and oh Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Tod<\'» Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Ann»p«lis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as. follows* 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesday* and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at & o'clock, tilUhe first 
oF November, *nd then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, win be 
put on board the Union Line of S team-Boats,

AGENTS FOIl THEPRopRrET01l
Save '—' • * - - '

PREVENTION
'.- J BETTER

LEE'8 ANTl BILIOUS Pn/L8 
Is not indeed presumptuously propoivi 

an intallable cure, but the proprietor!,* 
ry possible reason tha,t can rest.lt from 
sive experience, for believing tlvat

ot Providence,

these'
prevalence of BILIOUS. YELLOW",,,,, 
LtONANT FEVERS, will under the blL_ 
M p,w,v;,U n~. prove »„ infallible pre^J* I

In** tt«*jkB«,Ai _. 'I

in the Patapsico River, and 
9 o'clock next morning.

arrive there by

live,- and further that »n-the present sun 
those dueases their use will very 
succeed in restoring health.

They are admirably adapted to . 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its 
secretions—to restore appetite, 
habit of body, and promote tVee

Op-Please- inquire for "LEE'S" Anii Bill,

mortal

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Cuesier- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
age* will be taken on board from either of 
the above placet. All Baggage at the risk of 
th'e oWnera.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
'Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away 

CLEMENT V1CKAKS.
March 2—tf

Mr- Noah Ridgety—For two months Iw i 
have been afflicted with violent sickne&uttu 
stomach, an inclination to vomit andlosinr 
appetite. By taking two flows of your pilfer 
am restored toa perfect state ofhealth i),jrv 
induced my wife to try them also, which »i,.| 
attended with the Same good effects, bthtv 
now able to attend to ber domestic co'ncu-tj 
In my opinion this medicine is unequ»He,i j, I

beinf'lstomach or bowel complaints—not

Easton Mail Line.

NOTICE.

GiiGOME $ L4MBUIJV
HAVE REOBIVKD A LARGE SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS
Consisting of a great variety of

DRY GOODS $ GROCERIES,
Of almost every kind, among which are some

SUPERIOR FRESH TEAS,

iilfc, UNIVERSITY OH M >KVi.AKU.
ST. JOUW8

AND ,
WASHINGTON COLLEGES.

The reputation and welfare of Marylsnd, 
have been deeply afflicted by the fall of this 
University, and although it is the common du 
ty of every man in the state to endeavor to 
re-construct it, there seems to be something 
more than an ordinary obligation upon those 
who claim to be the Alumni of the Institution, 
1 o co-operate, and to make one vigorous, unit 
ed effort to resuscitate and to restore it to its 
ancient usefulness and fame—that they may 
he the special means of transmitting to their 
descendants and to posterity generally, the 
benefits of an Institution which the wisdom of 
'heir forefathers had erected for them. It is 
therefore respectfully suggested to the Alu 
mni of this University, wherever residing, to 
hold a meeting on th^e 1st Monday in August 
next, at St. John's College, hi Annapolis, (by 
the permission of the visitors and governors) 

I to take into consideration the practicability of 
reviving this University, the plan, and ways 

J and means necessary to effect it.
As the Chancellor of the state is upon the 

I sp«t and is always one ot the visitors and gov. 
ernors of the University, it is also suggested 
that he be invited to attend as President of 

I the Convention.
Should this proposition meet with tho ap 

probation of those to whom it is directed, it 
may be useful to insert short paragraphs in tbe 
several newspapers of the State and District 
of Columbia, favorable to the plan, and urging 
a general attendance at the Convention—as it 
is not only desirable that our once distinguish 
ed and venerable "Alma Mater," should be 
reanimated and restored by the exertions of 
her sons, but particularly so that they shall 
form a brotherhood of every surviving mem. 
her of the family to undertake the noble wnrkj
tr\ tollisiVi rvttntiAtt»1 M ••**! «l>m4h> &».._ll_ ?_••._

THROUGH IJV TITO IfJUS.
This line will bommence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.— Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday i Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives atEustoh
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con.
veyance, and we may *<M the roost economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton tb Wilmingtbn will 
be but five dollars and twenty-ftve cents or six 
dollars and twenty-fire cent* to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and MiddUtown. Pas- 
•engers and others can be supplied with Hor 
se* and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 

r Alexander Porter, Wilmington.
SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, .. 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertowrt, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POKTEH, Wilmington.

Nov. 10,1821—tf.

attended with that griping pain common * 
other medicine*.
'"-.'•'•<;.". -'•p'^-'.r^'.'^IOHN SCOTT.

^ Dulany gtreet, BaUiuiorU 
LEE'S WORM LOZfA'GEb. 

The proprietor ha* now the pleasure of sut.1 
ing that the following case cume under his in.'| 
mediate observation. His little datig1it< 
5 year* old, appeared very vj«ibly to I 
flesh, no particular cause Could be given foil 
her thus pining away, she w»s at length tika | 
with fevers which, with ulher symptom, (ill 
him to believe she had worms- He g*veli« J 
dose of Lee,'* Lozenges which brought wajji 
incredible as It may appear, two wnnri, tie I 
one fifteen and the other thirteen indict i*| 
length, each three fourths of an inch ro«i>d,| 
he has given the Lozenges to another ofhiil 
children, which brought away a vast quar.iitj I 
of very small worms. The proprietor is tiorl 
la possession of the large worm*— bust i».| 
dined to see them can be gratified by calliof I 
at his Dispensary.

'. > T t* X?' C ' JCT 7V JO -V ' jtijLtix O XuX</^lllC| .
A sovereign remedy for obstinate i 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, *ofe throats tnd'ty.1 
preaching consumptions. I 

. Mr. Noah Ridgely—1 was attacked witbil 
most violent cold, a severe cough and ptinnl 
the breaVt, which continued to grow wop I 
during which my appetite failed, and my \ok»l 
altered so much, thVt it was with tbe utmo«| 
exertion I could pronounce a single icnuoaj 
louder than breatn. Some of my friend* bv.f
Ing observed to me that mm h good h»d b«i| 
done by the use of Lee's Klixir.adviwd ir.rtll 
procure a bottle, which 1 acnordivgly.didiiij 
to those personsunacquaintcd with the rrtr"1

Black !c Green. Also a general assortment of I to Which gratitude and duty equally invite. 
IRONMONGERY, QUEENS-WARE, 

GLASS k CHINA:
Which they are willing to sell at a small 

advance for ready money. 
Easton, May 18th, 1832—4w , : . ( .

The undersigned, citizens of Kent County 
State of Maryland, do hereby severally give 
notice to their creditors, that they have peti 
tioned to./he Judges of Kent county Court, 
for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of Man- 
land, and that their petitions are now pending 
in the auid Court—i.nd ihey have severally 
complied with the provisions of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November Session 1805. 
and the several supplements thereto, for the 
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and that the fint 
Saturday afur the third Monday in Septem. 
her next, has been appointed by the said 
Court for a final hearing of the said Petitions, 
of which their creditor* are mpectivcJy re- 
qucktud to take notice.

. BOWL\NDELLIS, 
; « JAMK8 NORLAND,

Joseph Scnll
ffasjvst received from Philadelphia. 

A large assortment of Philadelphia made

Boots Shoes, viz

JuneB—9w
JAMES 8ALSBURY.

Lady's Black and coloured Morocco
do do do Prtinelle
do do do Sattinette
do do do Kid
do Valencia

Misses do do Morocco
Children's Morocco and Leather Shoes,
Gentlemen's Boots and Mo.nroe'« .
Shoes and Pumps. . '" '^''

Together with a variety of kind's^ ebUurs
and qualities not mentioned. He has alao on
hand, a number of Easton and Baltimore
make, all of which he will sell cheap for cash.

Easton, May 25, 1822— tf

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, a Saddler by Trade* wishes 

employment in the line of his profession, let 
ters addressed to him at the Trappe, or to tb 
editor of this paper will be immediately at 
tended to. Should he not be able to get em 
ployment at his trade, he would have no ob 
jestion to attending In a Store, or doing an 
kind of writing, tie can produce good recom 
roendations.

SAMUEL STEVES, 
Trappe, Ttlbot county, June f-' ,,;••

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
•&"|Jesse Shefier, In Easton. offers his 

services to the public—Thisestablish-
nplete repair for the recep- 
dation of travellers or citi-

SSOO Reward.
lUnawuy from the Subscriber, living in Cal- 

Vvt county, Maryland, on the dth of April,
THREE NEGRO MEN.vii:

Aged about 25 y<;ars, S ti:et 7 or 8 inches 
high, black complexion, round face, well set, 
and had on when he went away a blue cloth 
coat, black cassiraere pantaloons and a new fur 
hat. \» be can write it Is probable he has 
•forged a pass for himself and.the others.''

; Aged about 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, skmler made, bUck coihplexion and 
dawn look when spoken to; he hsd'on a suit of 
whit*home-made Kersey and a Wool Hat.

.
Aged about 45 ye»n, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 

thiok square built fellow of a brown
complexion, had on a suit of white homo-made 
Kersey witi^ yellow stripes.

•I tvm certain from their having crossed the 
buy their intention in to go into Pennsylvania. 
I will give oite hundred dolUrs for the appre. 
hensiou nf CAch, ot the at> ive described ne 
KroeKf if taken out of the auto, or fitly dollari 
for each if uken in the slate so that I get 
them again, and all reanotiable charges . i!' 
brovi^bv h'jtao to me or delivered to Mr Tlio 

He >nett near Kaston, Maryland
W. iiiiYiNOLDS.

SKETCHES 
Of the Early History of Maryland,

•T TBOS, W. UiumTH, 
Are now for sale at hi* Office and Stationa 

ry Store, U*y.street opposite the Exchange, 
price btitchad 50 cents, half bound 62 1.2 cis 

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
find under thia title, a full or satisl'actory his 
lory, but tlu writer has endeavoured to col. 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi 
pie circumstance* relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of Us 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
menis und finance, with some accounts of tbo 
content* of the inhabitants amongs^ themsel 
ves, with til* »itj*cont coloniea and parent 
country—Biographical Nates qi the members 
of tbe Baltimore Family, who became pro 
prietors—Name* of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An- 
hapolis,

Had Mr. Bozman pursued his valuable 
labm-s, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still ap abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element- 
try treatise for schools, and a« such tliene 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
r'irtnts and Teachers in Maryland particular, 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
uiost essential to ladies as well as gentlemen. 

Baltimore, March 9
J ftw^npiet of the abate *ark for 8*1? 

at f&it Q0ic>.

OFMARYUWD.
• V-1 . ,*.: X' v - : • '.'^M«y 15th, 1822. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That a General Meeting of the Stockhold- 

ers in this Institution, will be held at the 
Banking House in the City of Baltimore, on 
MONDAY the first day of |uly next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of electing six 
teen Directors fur the ensuing year. 

By order,
3. PINKNEr, Jr. Cash*.

ment is now in com
(ion and accommodation
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with tbe best 
product* of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors. >

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay* itc- &C. and are attended 
toby faithful Ostlers.—

Hacks, with good horse* and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula 
—hisservants are attentive, and it will he the 
endeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give bim a call.

CHARLES W.NABB,
July 7—tf ** 

. i -

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicit* the pa 

^ .tronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledge* himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants—his house 

I is in complete order, and is now opened for

of this medicine, it will uppeur i 
that three doses should remove the pih»i«| 
roy breast, and tbe use of one bottle i 
me to perfect health • 

Your* -with respect ' 
;^. J. A. 8MtTH. :

Market street, Fell's Point 
LEE*S SOVEREIGN

FOR THE ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one applic»tion;ftt«l 

from Mercury or pernicious inerfditn'^J 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, vet ffol 
ciou*, that it may b* used with tnb iitiM«| 
safety to the most delicate pregnant Mj, 
on a child a week old.

LEE'S AGVK DROPS.
Never was a medicine offered th»t 

greater claim on the public approbation u*)J 
this, a* many thousand* can testify.

The proprietor is in po»session-of • 
Dumber of case* of cures, but for wsnt M t

chillb

It-

can only give the following recent ar.d «« 
ordinary one.—Extract of a letter fron »| 
James Hawkins;

Mr. Noah Ridgely—
Dear Friend—I. have *okl a phial of yof| 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a genOenut 
of this place which cured him in TWO »*!«•

Steubenville Ohio.

for the succeeding year. 
Mayl8-7w '

incornoration not m«n> thereception ofcoropany.furnished" with new incorpprajuon not mure I hedg >nd furniture_hi(, lUble. ,« »»„ •„, good 
Hoard aj»eligible order> alld wiUalway* b« supplied with the 

best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private room*, and thegreates' 
attention p*id to thelrcommand*. He intends 
keeping the best liquor* of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

lly the Public'* Obedient Servant, 
.-.-/•* JAME8 C. WHEELER. 

EABTOM, June 30tb, 1821.
to- B. The subscriber being aw*t« ( of the 

issiire of the times, Intend* regulating his 
,ces accordingly. . l ' .<TIT.i.< *

NOTICE.
William Apsley, an insolvent debtor, in ac 

tual confinement in the goal of Kent County, 
having been discharged from his confinement 
by petitioning tb me tbe subscriber, one of 
the Justice* of the Orphan* Court of Kent 
county, fur the benefit* of the several act* of 
awmoly, for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
And complied with the requisite* of the acts 
<pf> assembly in such case made and provided, 
*nd baring given bond, lie. for hi* personal
Appearance in Kent county Court, before the!-' fllto JVATIVK OF VIRGINIA. 
Judges thereof, on the first Saturday after th*f . „ ., , . .. . .-', third Mondavin September next, to answer] The Pamphlet under the above titl*» expos 
such allegations as may be then and there I' 11* fc variety of illegal an* improper disburse

, V ••>»• k . «--^« »• • __ ^^. i_ _•?_„.L.ll_ ••« An At, A. « LA j*i»k« W* l*n«4 Ifmade against bim by his creditors in t tie prem- \ 
ises, in order to obtain a iinal discharge from 
hi* debts, by virtue of the said act* of assem 
bly, I do order that the said William Ap»ley,' cenu 
give notice to hi* creditors of the aforesaid 
proceedings, by causing * copy of this order 
to be published in the Eaiton Oaxette for 
three weeks successively, three month* pre 
vious to the said first Saturday after the thini 
Monday in, September next.

Witness my hand thin twenty eighth dsy ol 
January, in tbo year eighteen hundred an 
twenty two.-

KUWABD 4£iD£R9ON. 
l June 8—8tr

AffD&ERVOVS CORDMI* 
A most valuable medicine for ir«»t «yd £';| 

era! debility, nervous di*ord«r*. IM» W »Pr*| 
tite, 8tc.

LEE'S ESSENCE
of Mustard, an infMUble remedy 
bruise*, rheumatiioi, numbness, 
lie. tic.
LEE'S GEjrtr/fi'f 1 - ...... _

The Persian Lotion operate* mildl̂ (^j2| 
ing the skin delicately soft antf ' 
improving the complexion.

Lee>t Indian Vtgetable Specie, 
a certain andeffectual cure for Uie vencnw
fonorrhaea.

TOOTH ACHE DHOPS,
i givevimmediate relief.

LEE'S TOOTH POJfDEH,
which clean*e**Jid purifies the teew-
'•> XEB'8 EYE WATER,

a certain cure for sore ey**- ,
. _ AJTODYJVE """
for the cure ofhead ache*.

,J,EE'S,.COJt
for removing a'r 

above highly

At

valuab

ments of public money. V.c. Sic. can be had in 
any quantity, on application at the Federal 
Republican O^!«--pric« g4 per dox. or 50

ODy. :'l ...•-,-.

April* ;:$]

No. 68 H.»o»«r
Baltimor*.
•.•Please t6 observe that 

Genuine Family Medicinei, w 
tureof the proprietor

i,. I H'

Notice.
All personi indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to make immediate payment, •>< 
,-he will otherwise be obliged to enforce §>ay -

c'ut by suits to tbe next Court,
WACHBL L. KBBR-
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NEATLT KXEOUTED AT THIS
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A. SMITH.
,Fell's Point..
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Fffe PRESS 18 FRBB-.<«iaWi*t!iie, well or ilteojnducted, b the Great £njg)n£ywhich «II Popohr Start. »u>t tiltimat^e supported or oWirthwwn."- 
Hel^n purifies $e,-&«ari and teaches oacfur Dttty-.|ko>aU«y refines the- Manners Africulture makes us rich and Politics provides (or the enjoyment, of alK
  '.  , :..r 'i~ : rV''f; i';niyi'HJ;., ' , ,  ' " ' 4 :. !i -':* *;  ;___   :;  ';.;;''.;  ' ^"fe, .' ' . :v 'T'.*'-v'^'^':^v-- ; : .. ^ .. ^ . ^ ^
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V.
•••..--. ,,.; •

'.'•.*!'.,"-A< ' : EAStON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAt EVENING,
t..

.U.EXANDEH
I AtT*o (jo^fiAsja and Fw*» C»irrs per an-

in.
threetime* (br O«e, 0oH»r and TVcoty

e ertits f?t e v

To SeiaMulerfl.
W« the Subieribtps, tbrwam wpenons 

C,ng the Seine, landing Fish »nd mat- 
» fires upon our shores, as we are dctenbin*; 

1 to prosecute «H person* w.hO »wj>ot advis- 
Iby this. notice.;,. , - , , ..' r

Golfabortntgh
amon 
'/. 8. DicfeWwis

'JameS Ckaplafajr 
Jotial* Shttblain 
PkHemon tyqclcey 
Peter

TnlM county, 1832

*fi*4.   Trustee 8

fies the te«t»-

A aches.
UMTRS.
•oyinjf corns.

j Hanover

«one«»nh 
without tb««'

AGRICULTURE
AND

TIC ECONOMY,

f BQ» TH8 BBMtBHfRS STASU

AGRICULTURAL MEMO
In Saxony, the Shephtrds have no flxed,

wages', btttr are flowed * ptoft «n thej>ro
•£l nMA nffl n»lMA '' VMAM ftl*^ mA*L~i* A*.'* tf.€^LZ<'3oce of flocks.' From the. adoption' ofthis 
arrangement the sheep ownen jieriT* great
advantage, as the ahephards hare n^ in- 
ddcement to deceive them, but on I the 
contrary are interested in taking care of the' " " '. . .

raetke is feasible ty our 
be rash to assert; it is

HoW far this 
country, it wou 
however 
hap» 0

er worthy of invettigation and per- .^ ,f trial,, " ' /?   ,'-ff 
The juice, of carrots, added to cmm in 

Winter, will give the butter made therefrom 
the flavour and appearance of that made in 
summer.  {Feeding the oows with toarrots ' ' "'' ''

The *»bscfiber, uppointed by the Chati- 
dlor of Maryland^ Trustee to.mcke rnie 
["the Rea}:! Rstate of Jfaihm Peacotle, 

eA. fbr 1 the payment of his debts, 
Public Sale- the same, containing 

Ktween 600 And 1000 acres of land, be 
le «ame more or It,s»--TneFfe »T«   variety 
f tenements upon s«id property, pleasantly 
tutted in Q<ieen Ann's couftty, in the 
jigtibourhood of the Head qf Chester. Oik 

h« day of sale » plot & more perfect destrip- 
t will be afforded. The lands will be sold 

Itntire, or in parcels ao as to suit purchasers, 
he sale will uke pince at the, Tavern of 
ir. Joshua Pennington, it* the Head-of Che«. 

:«r, on StitUrday toe 20th dav of July next, 
((ween: the bpUWbften and two o'clock^oi 

d»y. The terms of sale will be, that 
.purchaser or purchasers shall give bond 

jrith approved- security, for paying the pur- 
ne m<»»e^, with interest within twelve 
nths from the day of sale, and upon payr 

eat of tUe s»fr>e. and not before, a deed will 
t eteoiited by the Trustee: ' The creditors 
F the said Jfatlum Peattckt afe> hereby nBll- 

snd requested to exhibit their claims 
»ip»t the deotased, and the voucher* theM- 
i properly authenticated to the Begister in 

Cliancery .'at -Annapolis, within'six month* 
' i the tinte oJ' sale. ' ; ', ' . k.

JAMESl;. BAl
Cheste^ Tpw>, ju'n.e 8»b, 182

From thetfatinaHfittUigenttr o/Jiwe 11.
NEW VIE V? lOJf fcLOfttDA. 

UEitotia. rRQH A VIIIKHD IN FLORIDA.
u > <  >-.'*". JViWHM'te.M vMny, 1823, 
I have been in tatoftate

22, ma.

FROM tmi iHATidfJAt OAZS»T«, oar uaWent *obntry. B«ing io the.ateam 
,hoat of Burliugtau, on b»' vva, io New '

.
. ; ,'; A 5rasrWOJVY, <  ,hoat of Burliugtau, on b»' vva, io New 
S«me considerable time has eUpwd since' Ybrck, he found ort board a yfiung lajy, 
Fretich traveller has writteo a book upon "not a Qutikeresn' of about 16 yV«r*old~.ou y«ro~. 

the United States, of that .poignant chata.. «of perfect beauty, of fefct^es so regular a
'ter bj which the workr of m««t of the En-'

fields of Ohio, Kentucky, and the other * to use the phrase, hat elapsed, but rafter 
States tmond the Allegheny; the aterite, <««»>, had elapsed in the year :8l8;tor.!n 
piney forests »f Florida, were not calculi, ^that year, as we yesterday discovered, a
ted to make afevoraWe impression. The 
Flondas, as far aa I can understand, nay 
be considered ai a great forest of pine, in 
terspersed with irredaimajrfe swampy, and 
intersected with rivera, who>« banks are 
subject to inundation, and toe low grounds. 
taoqgh.nch, unfit for cultivation; and, as 
toon a* these low grounds are passed, the 
pites again present themselves. The 
good land is eonfihed to the bead waters

French officer a knigiit of St. Louis a j a being, 
most enthusiastic votary ot the legitimate' 
race of monarch*, professing to have fought 
in America among the French forces sent 
to our aid io the Revolutionary «ar--put>- 
Itshed At Paris two volumes, thick I2mo. 
entitled "Jpurney performed in to* years

skin so da«lio|;ly white, a rosy suffusion of 
the cheek so fresh *ud par*, a »hs.B« and 
8ize so olegabt, blue eyes so cjiarmibg' that 
he couV not recollect eVer ^ fca/e licbeld 
a Aiore'-'lovc.lyV'br iasciaattag creature. 
'Certainly it would not have beerr difficulc 
to commit eitravazaoci'ea to posse^ .euc!i 
" k" J   Happy the rich man

18 IS aod 1817 from New York to New 
Orleans, containing details absolutely tea,, 
portraitures of the principal pmonages of.

of the rivers, and is in small proportion, the United States, &,c. liy the Author of 
Snob, ia the general physiognomy of the'I'Recollections of the. West lnu>g."' We

NOTICE
Is hereby given Wall my Creditors, that 
intend to apply to the ttontmrdbte the 
ta»'0$ Cecil Cofcnt* Court, at Sepiem* 

«r Term »*tt, for the btntfit of the Att 
rtnaolnncy, and the several supplements

A table spoonful of unslacked Unie, given 
to Horses, regularly with their water or 
Tool], for 9 or 4 days', night and morning, 
will completely expel the Bots. >

Water in which Potatoes hive been 
boiled,' it is said, will protect cabbages, 
turnips and vines, fron} the ravages offliea and Dues. "''.'. .."' ' '"' '"'  ' ' I

It is a sifa maxim, that pain sfcotiM 
nrierfa town but when the eroundis laid 
dottm to grslsii, or ploughed from it.
'It is remarked by Sir John Sinclair, that 

neither wheat or rye straw should be given 
to Mule*, as it disagrees with them, and 
will render them unfit for labour.

insure a good supply of manure for 
the ensuing year, profit of every favourable 
opportanity to draw bog and awamp earth 
fata the Barn Yafd.  
•• ' •-•(•'••.•'. • .,-. • • • i • , •
1b fa Editor of tlu American Former.

FOUNDER IN HORSES.
} Pant, Bourbon Cottntj. Kg. 

SIR  After a- jouro«y devoid of 
, owing to the lateoeMof th« season 

t have arrived in Ken tacky, and being de- 
^airous of communicating a cure fdr 'Found- 

' n-iog,' recently known; \ make one effort 
to conduce to the value of your present 
work, the Ameriean Farmer . u   

One of the svrjter* in y oar * ftmwr1 calls

JAMBS W<K)ptANt>.
Bohemia,'JHaj IMh,^ 18S2-,1w .;,.

Land
Will be sold on Thursday the 27th of June 

|n«xt, on the premises in Accomac county,
lEsMern Shore ot Vlrginfa, a itactof land, _ .,__. ., .,._    . 
leomrtwnly known by the name of Jolly's Keck. I \ f .*. f ton\n\ narf*rt\* 
ti* property otthtWfcr. William Seymour. W 2'21ffiS2i 

IdeceaaeV situate «* the upper parvot said , ingl^ne*OUldhaveMCJ 
[county, on the eastern side of the Cnes»p«ajt«., 
Icommandjiig a (\(\e view of Its' water* and, 
IcontaJninf liOO acre's of upland, and 1300 
I seres of marsh.. <\  '  . '," '' ; * \ •. 
1 The improvements upon the Arm consist 
I »f a large and Commodious two story dw*l- 
I ling house,'entirety neW, having two rooms, a 
lisrgC pueagcand two entries upon the lower 
[floor, nil completely finished and built of the 
[best materja^t,' witb"twp' wings, and a-colon* 
Jsie leading to each, presenting U front (if up> 
I vr>rda of90 "feet. Ti>« barnsv granaries, catv 
iTOge house*, and corn . cribs^are-in excellent 
[KjJajr, affording .suffici«u\*ofl» fw «U tb.e 
I jwrposes orthe TariRi. ' '

It will be unnecessary to enter minutely
j .' t . W. '   i . t. .*«.  ...  "   . 

foundering, 'chills and fbenftei',' and com 
pares it to inflammatory rheumatisms, I 
apprehend he does hot understand tb»: dis- 
«aa«'in all-its stages; U.evidently pro 
ceeds from sur/yfc A horn rode until 
heated and fatigued, and fee* too plentifully 
while warm and. hungry, apd swallowiog 
his food, too greedily, that he play lie down 
and rest his wearied |io)b»; and the sta 
ble being wet or damp, and the horse in 
a copious sweat, are reasons the beat that 
can be given, for the formation of the dis ease. '-   ;  "' ' ';: '      ' '

Instead of rising up refreshsii, the poor 
stiff ana useless. If be had got 

and been fed spar; 
kped (Ml tore «QBt> 

plaint. ......
Tfbe (Crire U a lump Qf alnm the sue of 4 

walnos, reduced to powder and disaotvtd 
ib warm watei; the horae must be drenched 
with this liquid, whicU in a short tine 
wjll throw, him into profuse perspiration, 
and be. will be able to pursue his journey 
.the next day, and if not badly foBodeted in 
a few hours. .

You will keep it out of sight that this 
communication comes from* woman, aa I 
wish to .escape the ' V ..' ;

  Wurld'a: dread laugh, whicnseatcc 
. ''"The firrn philosopher can scorn "

cauntry I do. not think any part of it is 
adapted to sugar, and none, I feel eon<i- 
deot, to coffee. The alaple of those parts 
capable of tilage must be cotton. It may 
generally be deemed a sickly country.' ( 
was not at all disappointed in Pen&acola. 
t expected to see a village consisting of 
old ruinous wooden bouses, Qpin a deep 
sandy plain, bat little elevated above the 
lay. The bay is spacious and pretty well 
and-locked, but too extensive (or a good 
larbor, in a country subject to hurricanes. 
Ship* cannot come nearer than within half 
a mile of the shore, whioh is very shod, 
and there are no wharves. The entrance 
of the bay is wide, aad to defend the town 
were it worth defending) would require 
mother fort at the Baraooas, opposite that 
already built. The country in the rear, 
for seventy or eighty miles, is a barren 
wilderness of pines pot habitable; io front, 
the Bay and Gulf of Mexico. So that 
Pensaoola Is completely insulated, deriving 
its substantial supplies of provisions entire 
ly from New Orleans. The river Es 
carabia, emptying into the bay, is an in 
considerable stream, subject to overflow, 
its only good lands being in Alabama; near 
its head waters, Peosacola, in my opinion 
 will never be a place of commercial impor 
taoce.. It haa no back country, BO ,erea 
rivers to convey to the harbor the products 
of the ulterior. Unlike New Otletbs, the

have been-much amused with the contents 
ofthevtwo volumes,'.and must attempt to 
cdrtvey some idea of Uteir nature to" our 
re»d>M. . In entertaining them, we shall 
at.tne same time do an act ot justice, by 
shewing that the British tourists nave not 
an indisputable claun to the priae of defam- 
ati\m, *nd that if^the British reviewers could 
be impartial they would pay compliments 
to the knight of St l^oais, o» the score of 
discernment and candor, quite as lofty as 
any which they have bestowed upon the 
former.

The 'Author of the Recollections oi the 
West (ndiqt' armed, it seems, in the Ones? 
apeake 3ay, in the month of August, 1816, 
and landed at 'Norfolck' on the 28tb of 
he same month.1 Hii first naragraph is

f ii • ' ,''••. *^ " -as follows. *"   
" JW/ofdfc appeared' to me dull and very 

iittle populous. He who sees one city of the 
United Stages, sees them all, «s it were. 
Brick houses, streets laid out by aline, 
clumps of poplars dispersed here and there; 
many shops of the small order; no equipa 
ges j a body of society without a head,
__• !',___•. i _e_l__i_.___ i "__!_,.____ >•

. .
to » descripYion of the'supet-ior advantages ot i Yet it is a fact that I always prized  rte 
this- estate' to the agriculturist, is most per. borsesj and endeavoured by every means 

isposed tp purchwe woftld - to

 to, be>T-I give you my fortune;^ i» tfoply 
enjpgh.fvr us both." At fir^ o'clock tlia 
steam boat arrived "at ButUagton, ejid a 
gentleman csnae tri receivw th« belle  bo 
(the Che»alier) alas! had another dcstina- 
tioti. He remained sorrowfojly on the 
deck, fpltewing the happy mortal with liis 
eyes, until losing sight ofher by reBson of 
an unlucky turn in the s1r«et, he Mid to 
himself 'She is dead for roe the aflair is 
at an end for this life.' IfrncHog nim*elf 
alone in the stag* from Trenton t» New 
Brunswick, he could licit' but i<vdi»lg« him- 
self in thinking of the Burlington,. 
and he .then tella honestly, a tea 
proceeding not before related., 'Chance* 
gave nun a seat near her 00.! board the 
»feqm boat; one of her^loveft baVing fallen, 
unperceived by her on the declr, he picked 
it up'and softly conveyed into it a flip of 
paper, upon which he had wri 
lu, the following <ouplet:  .
"Gentle younjp Miss, you will find reyouffglove, 
That, of the Air, you forest! do love,*" < v
We give hi« verse .verbatim, wfcicp he has 
translated roto French rhyint.-fbr- hit-Pari 
sian readers. : Soon after, havlpgMStoreii 
thegl6ve, which the ifresistiWe b««iiy re 
ceived with a most gracious so»Ue, he per 
ceived, from another smile somewhat .more 
arch, -that she .had .read,'whit be. hid so 
gallantly indited;' biit tneft came thejatal 
moment of departure. , tie dismisses the 
subject with a poetical and rom&nUo t 
tatiou. We hope the. peerless fiftflti 
will read this column; and b4 induced to

staple* of d.ir'country. apc^-ihe or. of sending ae«d   yw hive to
ces in great perfection. The marsh hope 'yen rertiyetf the last'satd I jaj||(L-|ou

I presents ah object of the first interest to those enclosed in aietter frnjb MisaourL narflRu«

1 "I grazing. Tlie test judges who have seen 
rt pronounce it equtl to anj* in the United 
BUtesferthe purpose of embanking-, as it 

thirds the quality tof the soil, depth oVtall 
| *"«l local aitttatlon'. The qdtaral gran* alone 
>hich it nbw|pioducc> wo'Ofld support np- 
" -' -*, »n luuidred head, of oattle. Aboift 

.acj-es, were, embanked, by M skilgil 
»H frorhifteUwirc, anda part of it sow.' 

J1 in grsis>e«t!; a short time previous to the 
 W'th of th*pr*pfl<ittir* which promised welt, 
"" 1 tlit entirprise would hav« been continued
fc»d his lifa been np»rodi t The <state was 
.["irchas^a by him, only' three year* affo.fct 
^.P"" of'825,000, '' - ..;,, ?';  i 

vhe property' will t;-f aold.in BeotioMsHoUW

P. fi^Tbe valuable remedy for the foun 
der wa» commubicated by Col. B. Cham 
bers, who Cfptrtented its good efleet on 
hit own Borsts apd otheet.

^~  *  ''    i ;. i . "\

The authoress of, the above, ia SDVongSt 
tlir most valued and useful correspondents, 
vortk a million of indolent sn«n, who nei* 
ther ^ritener tbiok any thing wefot 40 
society and yet'who call tbems«lv«8 the 
Lords of the craaUon actiBg tlwj while 
the part «f sluggish . drdnet—frvgit

Far.
roperty' will t;-f aold. 

'he*cccmnuxi»t'mn ot'.p'ur'clinwrs
*W it is qnpahjfl of a v«ty »dvantu§feous d|»l- 
""oiiinjo t'our..ne»t .fannt^ . each .coritarnina; a
 "'(able poTUon of upla.n'a and marsh, with 
J? ubumWnce of tb« fiptst white o»k and 
pmjj timbers lor .the purposes of building and 
inolosingv Vhere is also a. 'valuable ifshery 
"P»n tire *r««rtk which-might, with , very Uttli

e m»'lc SMjouvce of coiisiderabl*
^ Jt»bio8,:>tvo rjesidjs np«h. ipe 

n, preJthefiit'tli^.Macutors. will b« pleo-
any. Ul^hnaUon tliat may be re 

those who hiny wish to view tht"

terms

,
F.x«c\»tors of ,\Vro, Seymour j 'de'c'd.

emporium of the great region of tbe'Wes 
by means of the aoWest rivers io the world 
or even Mobile, a very flourishing town, 
which' commands the trade of the two'impor. 
tant rivers' ol Tombigbee &. Alabama. I do 
not think that Pensacola can be any tbing 
more than a, retreat in sammer for the in 
habitants of the former citie*. The cli- 
'mate here is hot in summer, byt; the heat 
is moderated by the daily sea breeze, and 
the nights are eool. ' 1 he winters are 
damp, chilly, and extremely unpleasant, 
with frequent and heavy rains, and much 
wind. The atmosphere, at that season, 
very unfavorable to persona- of catarrbal 
.ana pulmonary habits, diseases of the 
longs being very prevalent. Krpm the ah.- 
sence of marshes^ remittent fevers are not 
very coreaien, but those of a high.grade 
.sofnetivoeeoccur. The place has been 
visited by yellow fever, There is a very 
copious spring of water near the town, but 
it. is warm, the temperature being, ( think, 
twatvs) or fifteen degrees above that of the 
Hump water jfl .Georgetown. The soil 
here ia «V»itoplets)y«ilicious sand without 
any clay, vegetables can only be raised 
in the spripg by constant irrigation, and 
(hey then but partially succeed. In sura- 
mtr they are burnt up. -The only fruits 
are .peaches, grmpea and fig«» The two 
last arrive at hfeb perfection. The sweet 
oraoge does not succeed; and, as that is 
considered the. criterion of sugar can*, I 
shftuld think) even were the soil rich e- 
noigk. augar cane eou^l not be raised here. 
The 'market is badly supplied and dear; 
the beef (the only me*,t.tbey have),is 
scarcely eatable) Jow,U scarce and high, 
and vegetables In small quantity and also 
dear.: Fish are in variety and abundance, 
but i do not tbink of so good a flavor 'as 
thfey are to the north. "The flour, bacon, 
<kc. obtained from Orleans, are not of good 
quality and. very dear. In short, living is 
tad and' bigh, and 1 would not advise any 
epicure to steer bis course to Pensacola. 

are jr great annoyance, and

A JWr>Wl«i; «jf HfaHow«tf,f (Mpine), ad- 
veriises a tdresiting machine; prtoe^fiO,' 
by.which t man ^and a bOy can thresh' 60 
bushejs, a dajt. Uia-advertisement has 
been answered by .« Mr. 8eth fl«IJou, of 

produces a ceftifidate to 
prove thnt>e baa1 ibvent«d a:ttiachHip'for 

;, fiftingv and winww"

grass, flax. .aqdsu'J other artic>«- from 
which tile seed rtay be1 obtwneil by ttffesh- 
fpg^»» ofi^ MpWatioH.Vby which three are* 
to turn th^*rink.; and,, two other persons, 
one to Iced the machine at th« hopper, anti 

' to take away Ihe etraw'jv b»ve
firtand w^iWw*! more 'than 

times th«j quinti^T ascribed to Mr',

musquitoa curtains 'are indispenuble. 
Such, »ir, i J a faithful picture of rensatw- 
1a, alhd, if it affords yon any, ,
 ball be; gratified. -rTlte ad?Antagea of the 
p)«ce« as TOB Vvill perceive, have. teen 

isuiiderBtood and exsg|erat«d.

A BAD WEEK'8^W9RK. .
A Circuit Court was held in the Cotwty 

of Westchester, last we«k. at whlcli two 
blacks ware tried aod convicted fororeak.

K and

mixed up with a black crew; a-saintaguodi 
of strangers of ail countries Ind all reli- 
gionsvbut generalty of the same democrat 
ic sentiment, in the utmost latitude of the 
phrase; all this united taY marked self- 
sufficiency, f rote vgnnranci, onlimited cu- 
ptdity, a most comical »ao.ity, mod onsatia- 
b|e thirst of gold, morals worse thsin equiv 
ocal ; all too, under the sooty wiogs of the 
blindest and most intolerant superstition 
that ever degraded the human race  such 
in a few words is a true picture of the so 
ciety of the United States."

This mvst be ackhow(edged-to be a very 
spirited beginning ordtbut, and the worthy 
Chevnljer does not flag as be proceeds. 
Heavers then lhat the French are disliked 
among iis, and that atl the pretended ad 
vantages of Our liberty are.much more than 
counterbalanced by the evils of our climate, 
and our political and religious dissension*' 
which leave no peace to. a stranger, who. 
finds himself 'in a true vulcanic crater)' who 
must be, nubns volent, either a Democrat or. 
a Federalist, believe that American sailor* 
can beat the English, that the IT. 'States 
will have forty millions of souls in twenty 
fiveyeais, and become the first country in 
the world. If the poor Foreigner does Dot 
admit this, and more, ' aod pray for the 
independence of the Creoles *of 'South 
America, he is put into Coventry, and ex 
periences io alhbi* business, impediments 
and erabsrrassments, of which, if (inexperi 
enced, he will be at a lots to divine the 
cause. ', ' ' •• •   ' ':

At Norfolk, according to the Chevalier, 
no idea existed of what was a, propet lodg 
ing for a stranger, or a good table. Not 
a word is ever uttered at dinner, which 
lasts about ten minutes; This system be 
denominates It genre uhligastroHOMiqUt. 
ID society, ladies have no occasion for any 
tnental 'exertion. On returning from an 
assembly, a gentleman will say of a lad; 
whom he means to commend  'Jafadam 
behaved admirably well— the did, rtol ones 
open her mouth. ' We must confess that 
this panegyric could not be pronounced up 
on the ladies of Philadelphia. Trte educa 
tion of the girls, sovg the" Chevalier, con. 
uats in imbuing them with, the most'ridi- 
e^loua p.ide. ^vVben at '<$**' Ybrck' 
afterwards, .he ha'd occasion to make » 
Similar remark, respecting the. ladies, joung 
and old here, he observed tb»t, ti*t»iat by 
the scornful air and lofty tread ortheir 
hu sbands '' of diner gentlemen with wnom, 
they go abroad, they . assume tM:' same 
sspecf and gait. 'tranSple mortesty under 
foot, and disgit«t jtfati spectator by' the seven 
ity of their looks and the boldness of tfieif 
stare'  which ha> deems (He more unpar^ 
^lonabfe, as the^'-a/f|jiMi*ra({y titager and" 
ugly, with

remember kindly, the evamodfei) sexsgena- 
nan, though hb is axi ceOsorinas ind obdu. 
rate towards all the rest of her cuuiuti-y- 
woman. .

vWe return Jo ninV at 'Norfolclt/ pre 
paring to sot out for BaUim«r.e in tM pafck- 
«l   Arrtitead.' ' He found ii p-tssab'^e diH-

m

reached his destination to thirty two hoUrs, 
having made on the pasvage no other itota- 
ble remark than that thepoirt of Iia4 pp- 
posit* Fort M'ffenry ought to havifbeen 
forlifiedi -'The appearance of the Kbtwes 
of Baltimore displeased him much}; he saw 
not a single evidence of the lea«t^k|iawl 
edge tit architecture, or 
taste. He'survejod th« ra'aseilm 
braritlt Ptals,\ which he thoughl 
to that of Philatlfclphia, and even 
his opinion, is insignificant, 
excepting always thf inamniotb. 
'PeakV uiuseuhv, tie proceeded to ')f dword 
Parki* where h« was very kindly received 
by tbt firoprletor, WH old military comrade 
—ton aHeieri compagnon a'arlncs'. lift, 
confines the number of handsome streeU in 
Baltimore to two -Balvimore and Obatl 
streets. ' 11 il only iti Bat timtira 
that any.bbdy ui tq be met. The rest 
the city \i completely desert j> if yott sa* 
anyone pawing in the evening, it Js.quaktjr 
laroilies going to 'meeting or returning 

Tbe city ia not as aopulqus as is

From

home. Tbe city is not i 
believed.' . , ,

In BaltiffloVeV Recording to the. Cheva 
lier, a.atrangef does not know what to do . 
with himself. .Letters of recommentUtiorrff' 
are worth cotbing^here."''Gud»hyV Tav. ! 
ern is full of travellers who lounge about '> 
the door arid in )he passage. They have   

_BO resource ID tbp way of amusement but ; 
'to smoke and look at the paaseoge^ in thJt 
street. No separate apartment is to be 
had in this prinDipal hotel of tiaUimore. 
An expediMpn afcamst Mexico was ro pre- "i; 
paratioo dorSag'm* visit and toonitad at M 
by the government. 'The United States ( 
are1 the grand d»pqt of the D«mocra(ic 
virtu; the- vast interval ol aeae and. pctsn* 
is not a safeguard 'agaibst its pestiient at. 
tacks.V A Sunday ,\n-ftftlUmorc had near. 
ly;killed ^*,C>*»3lier. All Americja.be 
*ays, eicf pt mw.yrleani, ia delirere^ up 
to. ennui exclusKyly, on that day. Qotho 
Monday he took the stage for Wasbitgton, 
exclaioiipg against the paltry fare^nd vjl*

' --fi35d»by* Hotel;' m
J. .*'.' ! B

.-,*

ihjrteeh romnti«\are allowed for

»ulgw;itj ot their tioeajjje. .
NotwithstandiDg'the atyful tlesc^Dtlbn,

which be gives of the appearance and inau- 
n«r» of the,American sex, the veteran 

one whose personal

robbing the Store kouse of a | 
Mr-, B»yle«,'of Torringt««i 'Wbajt ie; i _ 
somewhat singular in this instance, is, that j knight 'encountered o 
they committed the burglary M Friday j cha?in« entirely .werleji, , 1# , .,., 
uight, wer* pBrs«ed ai.d taken/an Satur-I into vlolsntpalpjt»tteris Bis/rtiiggSi . .. 
day,xcommitt?d to goal qa ^uhday morn. | grown almost torpid through nTw,;y««r8 qf 
Ing, indicted 00. Mpuday B»orningi tried i i^iifortunesan<ltDiU by flood and field. We 

'*" " ' «ed eot,anticipa(e* little as t« date, io telling Uieend convicted orf Tqetdaj; t«btttie«d 
Wednesday, and ssfelf lodttd in the 
State Prison by th* Sheriff «f (hat county 
on TburWayj CffW. "

anticipate a HtUe as f« date, io telling 
story, hut y« canpot help oouplio^ it with 
the rehearsal of hi>strictures, since it may 

the reputation of

_, _  jrtf ioijipelled to smoke afterwards,  .: 
Nothing could 1m more «xecr«bl« Hu>n thaj 
rikid ti> Wnil|'mglon «xcept the; stage/i' 
wherein he .'liad to sit with. Jus knees a» 
high B» his wjg^ exnpsed to tbe misery of 
having his rp(»s/broken M eVery instant. 
He rcadbed NVnsbVBgton, howtvec,:uii^rt; 
and describes our capitsl as 'cOMMt °» 
Djily about one hundred1 Wretchiftb^BBogs 
clue'fty' of, vynod. At tuo iA^kf>nfy6tn 
Waibingtort.ne found Oeorffetown'^ WMF* 
b» alightistl ,at;,the tridian Q««en>; N*«t 
day he surveyed Washingtop, and p^rticu. 
Isrty remarked tli^iico HverSj (he Po^o-, 
mack and 'the fHastera Bmncji.''.'.H« did 
not overlook the Navy. Yard, the rVesi* 
dent's j>alace anil the'CApitol;but hesoOQ^ 
becnmu tired, atid leuviug tbo ladiatttiuieep, 
tthe hotel of MaccowinS be embarttd In 
^he Steam boat fji
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lie experienced io much embarrassment I tlieir gravity tvithstood tha   old exhibition, J 
f, om tkc local naper money, that he put tap I Tbete is. another criticism ot th* cirnicaj

..  '.... .*!.» *.«7.« ^-il _u _ ^ i. _ _.i:r_f i__ -i I^X-A _ _it_ '.JVIvowa for the establishment of a National 
, fur Ml America A I Acquia Creek, 

tlMsieafnlMMt for tlw M«(^«t, to eet 
and) he makes the

str<mg toraparUon ttiat jt was like paining 
from Paradise to H«ll 'AN , possible 
miseries anil terrors 'ar* wiflforeu in an 
Anterknn Htri£eyah<l yof, if ,yo>j complain, 
f»e<rrile Mar* at you nt<»pi«lly, and do not 
Appear to conceive what you mean : horses 
«M 'drowrmd, neck* are broken, wheels 
knocked off1, and a 'gentleman' may be crip 
pled gratis for I fie. ' Frederick's- burg, has 

  *ome good house*; but ajl the rest is borri- *

which has at felit a grain of
reason in it. and whicb-We repeat

Me.' , 
From this pWe.thH fled as

IhftihiflYc willingly. Ht<t rt-prfff 'ft* the If- 
die« in the boles, for sitting on the ecgfts 
of thehi, with their backs to tha greater 
part ol 'ho specUtorf; in |heir

aoon as possible, after passing a dreadful I even altew 
night owing to f/jrf water which he Aarflof a box* 
tlfunjlr at'itatttfltoYe. paving seen a news- 
p*per at .Kredericksburg, he takes occa 
«fon'to »ay that the contents of ihe Amer 
ican gazettes consist wholly of advertise 
ments, mutual abiw. and tcrmapsor wri 
tings relative to religion/ Hi* nextmove' 

4aent was to the residence of ?
*.eon' at Montpellier. Aa b« 

tBitber, be was still tormented by tbe effects 
of the Baltimore well-water of odious me 
mory ;bul all bis troubtes were forgotten 
in the pleasure of being 'perfectly welcom 
ed'by Mr. SI. to whom he carried letters 
of introduction. .He remained some days 
at Montpellier, and   States emphatically 
that he spoke English not only 'with Mr. 
'Madison, but with his lady. Tbe former, 
he says, '(bough cold and reserved, is ex 
tremely polite and affable..' This would 

1 be called a downrjght .bull, did it proceed 
froni an Irishman. . _

Mr. Madison howeveXanfl all his family, 
'" Tedinjrly W«11 in the'pages of their 

'Tbe Chevalier pronounces a lofty 
negyrlc upon Mr. Fodd, meaning Mr. 

T, tbt son of Mrs. Madison, and he ap- 
to have retained strong sentiments of 

gratitnda for* the civilities which he expe 
rienced in their hospitable and elegant 
namion. lie reports, though not offensive-1 bons d 
}y, tbe conversation held at table, and re-1 ding." 
lates that 'Mistress Dade' and 'Mistress 
Macon' sang agreeable airs'at the Piano; 

be went Krone of the President's: 
to see-a machine for beating out 

t, called 'a strutting. machine' -that 
:' r?he took a morning's ride to Mr Jeffereon'b
 *  Mat, Mpntlcelrn, but that Mr. J. was just
- ,»bout to set out for bis estate near New 
.>"jl«ondno in Virginia, and had leisure oply lo 
:,.>,abew biro t^ie various fine prospects from the 
>. "-sull. He describes tbe edifice and mtutum

  &*£ MoDtkeKo in fall detail, and mentions 
; the tadies of thi> part of the country 

to him fresh, pretty and mighty 
i' i.^talL His next excursion was to Mr. Man. 

e's residence, whose character he draws 
. ii rich colort, and with whom he encoun- 

, - jleredhis old fellow soldier at tbe seige of I J^1 
fc Tfork Town, Col. Lindsey. After leaving 

the residence of Mr. Moaroe, 'a charming 
attitude with a provisional bouse,' he met 
"a charming damsll of sevefl(een,M escor 
ted by a young bfother; she perinjtted him 
tavaec6ftipany herio the point at which 
ahe was to turn off to visit an old aunt, and 
there they separated "to bis very great re 
gret." .The stcain boat angel might have 
had a ma I, had Ih* sociable ride been 
longer. The Chevalier bears testimony to. 
the good treatment of the slaves on the es 
tates of Mr. Jefferson & Mr. Madison. On 
bis return to Fredricksburg, from Montpel 
lier, tbe latter. sent him to Orange Court 
Jlougc, in the family catriage wjib 4 horses, 
aa honour and happiness wilcb he felt tbe 
more aenslblv, we may presume, when he 
again entered the wyfcrwU stage. The 
main bjfataa'of the stage 8Me way, <$t when 
walking, parfarbt, «wtb his fellow passen 
gers be met a long file of travellers exact 
ly in the kame straits. He was ba,ppy to 

, jump on board the steam boat once more; 
but there be was a little disturbed in his 
enjoyment,.by'readmg in a newspaper the 
history of ibe bursting of a boiler on the 
Ohio, wbicb killed twelve passengers. 
Tbe steam boat conducted him to Wn*n- 

[y. On this occasion he enlarged 
bis acquaintance, Mr. Munroe had en 
riched him with a letter of recommendation 
to General "Merson (Maun) who treated 
Him witli much cordiality, i. introduce*) him 
to Colonel ItMnford and Dr. Thornton. He 
MW, reason to .admire the talents, knowl-

lreeses, too, coiitmc titllts 
Itgt de'faire juftr de lews formes 
sens. At Baltimore, he ohserreJ . this 
practised only between the acts; at N.Y. 
throughout the perfotnianco. We have 
OH: selves witnessed it too often, in several 
of our theatres, to venture a denial; and 
we cannot undertake to defend it a^ainat 
Qie strle,torea of 4 Pnriaian. In Paris, no 
lady ever turn* niir-back upon toe Pit, nor 
eren alTnrier iha*l to (tang over the aide

..
fihauld we.bave the room which he re- 

<]uir'4t> > we shall, perhaps, bring the Knight 
of St. Louis once Etore into our columns. 
At present, we must content oursetveawith 
leftioi our readers know further only,   
upon his authority, that the greater part of 
the Iadie« of Philadclpni-i, dress ID black, 
"as In the other cities of the U. States,
and lose all their time in that all
the Frenchmen whom you ihee'tTiere, are 
infected with the revotationacy.'pbtson^tbat 
the Children ol the Quakers are to be de 
tected at once by their physiognomy, and 
that, generally, the people, soil, and cli 
mate of America, art M alike, and too bad 
to be endured by a refitted European,. We 
should not forget tt> add that the Chevalier, 
after having been most politely entertained 
at Bristol by "Count Oniz," tbe Spanish 
ambassador, waited upon the French am 
bassador, Mr. de Neuvillc, at New Bruns 
wick, who gave him but a tool reception, 
notwithstanding all' bis protestations of roy

i • - ^k . •:<* . ? mtf • « »T MI iOn Quitting Mr. de NeuvSlle, h 
began to suspect that his statements wer 
distrusted "otherwise be would have ha 
an invitation to stay or repeat his visit 
considering his inconceivable sacrifices ft 
unshaken fidelity in the cause of tbe Hour, 
bons daring the twenty seven years prece

LATE8T FROM ENGLAND.
From the JV. Y. Commrrcial Advertise

By tbe arrival, at half past one o'clock 
this afternoon, «if the packet ship Panthea 
capt. Benuet, which sailed from Liverpoo 
on the 8th of May, the editors of the Com 
mercial Jldvertittr bare received, from thek 
attentive correspondent*, London andLiv 
erpool papers, prices current, Lloyd's ant 
shipping liMs, fcc. The London dates an 
to the 7th of May, and the Liverpool of the 
8lh. .-  ' ;V-^ 

We have time this evening to giver 
a few'item* of news; but on glancing the 
papers over hastily,

present relief, by diminishing Itbe 
a,ture~auUity of the country to raduc " 
Ubui. Ip juttiflbatjpO of th'w Opinion 
'ollowlttg stBienyent i$ aivert In ttfe "

he

X»ol Adwrtiwr of the 7tb.qf May.
There taut present tha sqm of five 

ions paid jMJ.Iife annuity to persons on tli 
" other eoiions connecte

withJti Itlsobvious Jt'hat 
this Ihtt 'must annually diminish $y th 
nuajbet otdeafb* that mo.lt annually occ 
atjd that this reduction »mt proceed in sri 

"ratio, FqHnrtance, if in '

ICELAND. 
FAMLN* IN CLARE.
$rhrifttt/w£ ondertUasjd, ha 

down queries t6 the country regal-dint; tie 
state of ibktuM, the number of the'desti 
tute, the luras subscribed by the gentry, 
tha sums sought for by loans from the, Vea*..] 
»ury, as well as with regard to the sefldrlfcjr 
anrf tbe probable time of payment, T^Kis 
intelligence We communicate with 'grfcat 

j satisfaction. ' ' ;
We would earnestly call the attention 

of pur fellow «iH»»nsj td the K " -' J

No, 14.

IrT addition

(be, luued o« the 
act of

reduction of the taost 
Bat whatever excellen

between ne«r»al 
W dependencies

1822 the sum of five millions is paidi 
.6 the year 1823 there will be* diminution^ 
oi/i44<000. In eighteen years the pay^i 
meats will be reduced to 2j millions, and 
n forty-five years there will jreroain only u 
:harge of ftOO.OOO, The object of tbe pro4 
poserf plan- is to diffwaa the paymente 
qually,over the .whole period; and the 
jbancelior of the Exchequer proposes to 

contradt with'persons who, on receiving 
the sum Of te,&OQ,000 yearly for forty fivfc 
years, will uodertake to pay the whole of 
tbese annuitants. It ia obvious, that by 
this means a surplus of 12,200,000 will be 
obtained applicable to other purposes, and 
of which sura, it is intended to devote il, 800,000"to the ' - - - 

oppressive ta»eg. 
cies this 'plan may -possess, it is perfectly 
clear, that in the exact proportion aa it 
affords present relief, it diminishes the 
mflbft of paying off the uatioual debt. - It 
ii true that tbe money is not formally taken 
from the sinking fund, but it is taken from 
the savings, wbicb would otherwise come in 
aid of that fujbd, and will protract the final 
extinction of Ibe debt just as much as if it 
had been taken io tbe first instance from 
this fund; and it Would certainly have been 
the most economic mode to have made the 
comtniSEioners of the sinking fund the coo- 
tractors for'the-forming of these annuities, 
as .it would save all the profits 'which must 
be paid on that account, profit* which, will 
form no, inconsiderable sum.

LOHDOS, Sunday Evening, May 5.
A communication was made yesterday at 

the Stock Exchange between.twelve and 
one o'clock, by ono of the clerks from the 
cashier's office, to the following effect: 
That the Governor and Deputy Governor 
of the Bank was desired, by. the first Lord 
oFtbe "treasury, and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, to acquaint the gentlemen of 
tbe Stock Exchange that they would be 
happy to receive such of them as thought 
proper tb attend, at tbe Treasury Cham 
bers, on Tuesday next, at twelve o'clock,
in order to submit to them the proposedf . • # *t • .. . ... *.' ' . '. •

heart rending details. They have 
furnished by ibe clergy Bod|ehtry of the 
respective baronies and parishes:

Barony of /ncAwj-ufn  Three thousand 
air hundred and nine individuals totally 
Uostitnte of prQv'isuns, and witb'out ihe 
me»ns of purchasing. Tbis namber will 
be increased to five thousand in another 
h>onth, with not the most remote prospect 
Af repaying any thing givea by way of loan. ,- ' '    '-  '  ' : ' \-  '    •'••   " 

\ Baron*; 'of #*nrattg, 
aagk. — Five hundred and fifty five persons 
requiring imraeili»le assistance. Several 
families living OB one scanty w«8l in thtr 
d*y for the last. month ; many of th^tc fiHfl-

tanie
afiips of war'and privateers,
they wett, fif#t*T not to
betetrft! Vfcwet bound
the British do^
Slioh ve«wl may nbt have rcgntar
«»  ahxl doewmeuf. on b->af([.» .
quite ««idertt Hbat all

io a slate of atwvation; seven nieirtbers 
of one family confined ia 
wftbout any means of support 

farlithes of Biinraltyand Dromline.~- 
ndred and' airty serep inhabitants

destitute of subsistence, or the moans of 
procuring food, of ^vlioro one baU will-be 
abliUo repay in harvekt . 

Parithts of Kitfoiiinah arid Killeely  
One thousand two hundred and forty seven. _t . .  » ~f i-   . .  

#bom would be atye to repay a''.'".'   - :: -.-' - : ' '} ' • 
i eight lioa.

interest whatever.
we find little of any 
Tbe news from the.

continent is but one or two days later 
than was received by tbe Six Brothers, 
from Havre. . Ijt i* ~of 'a much more paci 
fic character.' '  >.:   -   ' ' «'

In the house of Commons, the Marquis 
of Londonderry brought forward his long 
expeetefnnotion for the relief of the agri

ifv

,
edge,ond 'infimte politeness' of the Doc 
)of, but lie I amen' R his passion for war opon 
tbe Spaohrds. lie reminded him, when 
lie tpoke of joining the Jwpners of the Patri '

cuitoral diatreaa.1 < The first proposition of 
the noble Marquis, was to lend to the ag 
riculturists the sum of one million sterling, 
when wheat was below 60s. per. quarter, 
oa the security of. grain to be deposited 
in the King's warehouses. The second, 
and by far the moat important part of his 
plan w, the imposition of »ew restrictions 
upon the importation ot grain. One of the 
objects be proposed was to prevent any 
lafge influx of grain upon the brat opening 
of tbe ports, and the means by which this 
was to be effected, is the imposition of an 
additional duty ot five shillings per quar 
ter for the three months after ihe ports are 
opened; which is not to take place until 
'the average price of wheat is 80s. when it 
might be imported on the payment of a 
prrmaoeai duty of five shilltagsUnd a fu>- 
ther duty of other five shillings for three 
months. If the average price ol .wheat 
should rise to 85s. the permanent duty 
would only be U; but there would still be 
what might be called the provisional duty, 
which was to be paid under all cireumstan'J 
ces for three months after the. port* were 
opened. If wheat should deaceiTd b«low 
80s. t,he ports were to reuiaja >pen until it

form of the contract for commuting the [vest, 
pensions and half pay allowances. /"

The announcement of this meeting had 
the effect of depressing the funds about one 
half per cent, in Consols for the Account, 
wbicb fell almost immediately from 7& 1-4 
to 79 3*4, and which u ihe wore remirka- 
ble, as the plan Was previously known, and 
ito sales of any. importance followed the 
communication front tbe Dank. Tbe 
market continued depressed during the 
remainder of the day, and Consols for the 
Account closed at 78 3r*. ' . 

Almost all tbe Par_is journals have An. 
nbudccd tbe return at Vienna, of M. de 
Lutzdw, the Austrian Inter nuncio at 
Constantinople.   This statement is abso 
lutely false, and appears to have -been in 
vented for the purpose of producing a/do- 
cllne. in the funds., - .. ,    r

To-mbrrow tbfre,willbe apukllcfitting 
of the Chamber of Deputies, to receive a 
communication from ministers. 11 is pro* 
bable that iLis relative to the prorogation 

The next sessiop of the Chamber of De 
puties will open-, en.ihe.4th ot June,'being 
the anniversary of .the day on which-the 
king gave France the charter. '

A Tetter from Aincuurt, department of 
Seinaei-Oise, ̂ diaed the S7lh 6f April, 
states that that department had baea great 
ly disturbed, and universal alarm bad been 
excited by incendiaries. On the night

n absolute want of food at present, one 
half *f #bom wou lokn.' ''.'".'  ,.

Parish o/ Finfc . 
dred and aereoteea persons, »is hundred 
«nd ninety six of wh6» -ore, in absolute 
want uf food, and if. nOt supplied, either 
gratuitously, or by labour they must starve.

Parity of Kinlastola.— -Si* hundred bare 
applied .for immediate assistance;, two 
thirds .of whom arc paupers,, the remaining 
third able to purchase at reduced prices, 
and repay1 in harvest, •••• -•'.$- ••'''{

Bar any vf CtondtraUntL— T(iu;t«>fl tbon: 
sand in afcyial '*r*Pl .of food. as4$eed pota 
toes; " .' / ''; K-^-V--. .-;  \.'.A~-; - 
' Parishes of Kilqialeft - Kilcohty taut 

C/orUa/jon-^  Kiiteen hundred requiring asr 
sistahce; one third in absolute want uf (bod 
at present; one third of the wlwlft able to 
repsy somelhiog. * '-- ,' •.

Union of Qttt'n.   Three thousand sit. 
hundred. individuals, at present in want of 
/ood, ooe^hird on I*, able .to repay Id bar*

such papers, whew found 
ocean, are viewed as pirates and" 
capture by-thecruisera of all and «, 
tit»a. A«d »e tttf therefore i 
the alwre infitructions were mi 
induce the American" merchant 
embargo 'l«Kr, and supply their 
This certarnly was a base and i 
proceeding: because it held out 
invitation to the'eJtitens of thiswioin 
commit art act of moral tutpitud* b»«3 
lating tb* Uw» of tbe land. ' J ^

But >evel>. without the o, 
invitation, <tha provisions of 
law were set atpaught and violated bi 
dera from almost every port. Thi» bdu, 
Congress at an ensuing fcexgioo to enaclil 
'enforcine law,' which was made * 
purpose of enforcing the-embargo, 
law, contained certain-.provisiom »L 
militated much agaiatt the peaceable < 
jojriDetjt mtftiwttf jtroptity, aod vwta 
taigly highly oppressive: but it nuut ( 
acknowledged, that rbere were proviiM 
parallel to some of tlwsej and etji 
severe, in csrUin law» that were.

e federal ft-Jmiuirtisition. Bj 
enforcing law.it.was enacted 'that no o*n 
of a coasting vessel should obtiin a . 

tin he had £iven bonds witb oaei 
to reland the cargo lot

Baij Barony cjTtillo.— Seven tkonwnd 
five'hundredand fifty two io alMKrlutewaot 
of provisions and have no means of pur 
chasing, of whom,, three thousand two 
hundred and thirteen would be able to re- 
paj something. .   ..

Barony ofIbrirknne<—T\iK thousaad, 
without any means nliatever of.purchaaibg 
food. This number will be conaulwrably 
increased. . , , . -  ' ' -v

Baronia of CorcoiwM <i*d Barr**-—

Uidlled Stales ia tlie penalty of 
U»e value j»f tbirca?go. 'llnti 
or boat emphtyed in-the navigation of ri«en 
or bays should take in any loading wittii 
permittioa from a fiallector.aad^otMhi 
irig. gtved in theaum of $300 for each I 
That do owners of vessels who might Iwl 
(heir cargoes at sea, should be peraittsll 
to give tn^videace against the inflictiniT 
ibe penalty for not relandkig the^aait,
.unavoidable awdest That 
told t*««/» , slould give bonds to U* J 
aaount of £300 for each, ton that tbe n 
told thovld riot infritigt the embargo I 
That custom bousa. .officers should 
product, tnanvfadoces or specie in 
vessels, boats, cart*, wagon** sleight 
othaf carriages, when tbty hud ruaat'-

Ten tboti^nd; tbia 
as tbeseavoo adrancea.

incnai^e

ots rtftUe Spanish Slain, 'that he was mar 
ried; wheieujfibn Ihe Doctor confessed that 
Mn. T. bad thrown difficulties in the way 
<jfthe project, and that he hud framed a 
Co&StilntioD for the Patriots several years 
tafore. Thfe Chevalier hrnrvoiently en 
tl'.s iunire^ tu .u.bdetfiire bia learned friend 
as to tlie cbartcte^of hi» favourite*; but 
produced no enVct.'^e then.a»1t were, 
ullrugB his 
n'eiii 
du c.erveau.' ' '.., ^' _ ;.'  ;.' V v: ' ^ '-' -

JStlti kft find the veljsrtji ;knigh( of 811 
Louif crossing the PotiiuM^), iujhe stage, 
Oo'li» way to his *ldj

full to iGs. but whilst U remains belo 
would be subject to a
10s. and 
lings, 8

the additional 
the

of
f of fiv* »hil- 

at.4MiCtime

B»aiadjes

Ilolel, WlivVV, on4
ffjrja; Qaltimore. 
n4 itiighttni;, hehe 

uot.
l »',<lyiy ,e'uVer,'hi* eyei or ears, liici*' ' " ''

ct)raplairi» kovrible
uf 1),Qg>i>rViriialch vy hep dressed 

» tlie Kurop^np f,i«biun, ]. "fca riudite. letir^ 
'l'li« Ballii.v<M"», Theatre 

<acted lijp aUfDlioD. He represents it 
atfVery siujjl a^id bbdly ar,r,iinjje4l, Tbe 
piece pe^'roftdr---?'^!.^'^^^* Ho Con- 
qiier,'" fatigued him «xceVsi»K|y;and &H fo> 
llte i1<\nc)itK, it w;»s.*vch ttiat in nriy oil'

....
should not hav« ocen op^n three months. 
When "yvb"t WM Wjlgiv?, tOa< the purts 
were enliiely closed*^-,r .'..'>

One.part of the plan, '(idys the'' Liver 
pool Advertiser,) of the MarquU of Lo«. 
derrjr, is evidently to iucrease the circula-
tiuc medioui of the country, and this be pro? ^--   -   -*-  --- f:> (o effect by esteuding the time
wilhin which private banks may issue riotes 
utfder tbe valie of 51. Th.is at present is 
limited (9 the year 182^ ajiU'the Marquis 
proposes to extend ilto tnf year 1833;and 

Inrlhcr facilities for 
cbtintry banks, if di

In order to altoul 
banking operi^tanfl, ,
Jam sixty mil«a(roin Lofldon, may Lave aa 
iinlimiteil nurnmK>C pariuera, wbich ni» 
iord»hip thinks will add greatly »9 th« ierm-

preceding, a Urge farm belonging to M. 
Marbois had fallen a prey to the flames.

\Ve have received German papers to tbe 
£7tb ult. The following are extract*:

' '"; ' ';. . BIRLIM, April 13. 
' iTih author'of the work OP tbe Cbaver- 

sioh of the Jews, is said to b* Mr. Rose, 
the English Ambassador at the1 court of 
Prusaii, & tbe translator, Mr. Betkedorfe, 
who ckiBe here some years ago, and is now 
^mployec^ as pi ivy counc«llor in the depart 
ment of tUe minister for '.religious amirs. 

Price vfCorn aid Fiour «l Liverpotl. 
• ' ' •. .'; . ,IVV MonxJAtj **«y 6. 

The Improvement in the demand for i 
wheat, «rbtcb took place }aat week baa not 
be4n preserved. The Corn -Kx^bange on 
Tuisdar last *|i8 badly attended by coon- 
4ry dealm; and although the holders of 
fine Irith wheat Were .firm In d^ruaoding 
the previous advance, it *ra,s in a veVy few 
instances obtained, and the market closed 
 without any business of consequence being 
done. Notltfng done in sweet Aiqericati 
flour. Free sour flour In steady though 
liioUed demand. \

Wheat; English, (old) per TOlb SB 6d a 
9s 6d; N«w 6s 6d a 7» Cd; Irish, (old) 7s 
Gd a 8s 6d; New 6a a 7s; .^colch 7s 63 
u 9s; ForoigD.in flood, uncertain; Floor 
per bbl in bond, i5a,- "~ '"-'••- '' ' ^ 
a 38s.

-Eleven-hundred and se. 
venty nine innabitaata have applied t* the. 
comroittee for assistance, many of whom 
are reduced to one meal a day for a" con. 
siderabU tiaie. On tbe. «hurch door of 
tbU Parish, the following notice was found 
the Sunday previous to Easter. We give 
it verbatim, and without nny alteration in 
orthography, aa we consider H from hs 
simplicity, a most powerful «inl pathetic 
appeal to humanity;

 Good charitable Quality.' 
The poor inhabitants of Clare is> actily 

starving io one meal in the Day and that 
some a bad rheal, Werare in hopes ye will 
do" settetbing for us out of babft we will 
actily fife Vith hunger. If ye Doot luck 
to us out of hand'as them that has a little 
family ntost Rob before Tbe. die with hun 
ger before \titit fiUte, At (be lre\balf Dead 
before.'

In addbioof to tl* extracts above giv«nj 
we hate heard several instances 'of wretch 
ed families'driven to the necessity of kill 
ing their only cow for food, from the eries 
of their starving Children, and having no 
other means of appeasing their hunger. 
The typhus fever, wbicb IB generally the 
companion of famine has rnade.Us appear- 
aoee H> aeveftl ptr|» of thtt coaniry, ;

n»it to Septan J. Mr'. 
Ice,

tbat tbe.- atlicle was uiteidtii 
: arid,Jlb»iU» President, on 

.jin'eifrpowared for xhepur] 
should bav^the pp»«r to qj-der wll 
whokpa.val and military force oftb»M«J 
try, to etiffrtt /Au act, without any wirrsn 
from a niagistrate, or any iuterfercnceill 
tbe ciyif authority.

There js some(hingJS»T«ly both ttr 
Ml ahd unffportituUonal io Iheipiriti 
such a law. BecaiiEe the penalties U 

are unreaswiobly severe; tall

-of the Lord CnamberlainV Ofrl

past,

uaiy

bat bail .'orders to go'to Hplyroud 
House, to prepare it for a vutit fiom tha 
King for next year. Speoitl directions 
were given by hli Majesty uot to meddle

the written conitUu'ion of this land p*| 
claim*tbat-lhe *iigblBv.of tbe peopled 
secure In their persons, bouses, papc" 
effects against unreasonabU imures 
searches shall not be -violated; and 
warrants shall, issue but upon probM 
cause supported by oa,lh or offer mat ioo, vA 
particularly describing tbe place to k 
searched, and tha < pentona or tbingi to ^ 
aeiated.V .. 'j . '. ,',. ..-.   -V -..    

ThW" Urw, it is tr«e, plaeed 
engine iota the. haniU oJ tbe President, Wj
be was too timid ,«r too weak to owketi- 
cient u»e of jt,<- ,HU power was deriM 
and the la*.Heatoe.» d«ad»le««r. Tl» 
craft, anit'eotiningoftKe, Wrdy mariwr* 
vised a thousand expedients to evide »«* 
disregard the threa^oed penalties; and 1st 
longer tbe embargo continued, the nut 
numerous became ihe violators of the li*> 
FV many, who were deterred by piiDdfB 
at the first, witnessing the success of thf 
peigbkourj, aod probably impelled by tb* 
cfavjng«i of hunger, yieraed to 
and fwllowcd^theijt example.

with the rdom wnich wa"s «ctupt«d by'.the
EajrJof Ifernlf y,.tbe husband ofthe annapi

whieb were pl»inl« evinced in every pv*
, .. v i _ "...•* ._. _I^. AA.il IB*'country, ooght to.ha»a;C00vin«edllr| 
_.., BpflliemeiMiure, thai a «H**J 

abaotetelr aeaewarjr, . Ve> bojr firmly «*

f, ..of fh«
authors

py Ij^ueen L Mary; axvd we understand 
like naterest has.'beeft'anreased conperaing 
a room ih which ianiei'nfrom whom it ia 
well known the Brttofwieklfamiry ttescenil- 
et}) was born. N-  Vi .:> /..;> 

e f'ihejr weddeiJ lo folly and sMipiditf- ** 
" I t|>ey still codtioaeil to T<ral«ta ag»»n« »• 
a evideuce.oli their-«ensa.v for tbe P*T««J J

ofVrancc ii Wp^ild bayr|iVov,ok«fdbur'atgi 
of IftU ' 
e.ih j?ia»iij(
« >n>f (rii in tht> 
liipnr»; n»s, aOt'r 

IM

rehx 
\V« apittfti.cad tlmt tltew t*'

, & that thiv 
n«en th^ ballet ot 

have wondered how

riiy of th« public, atid also tewito 
the, spJiert of tbcir opsratioHS, 

Mr Ca'nnihg*a bill for

et
o(

peers lo kit and vote in the Hoasu 
was earrjed b; » majority of 5,

\, of an i|neom.nni)ly full bifliwfe,', the num..
>*. being, lor the\ motion, 249; agaiust it

S44.''' Jt wM tliougltt, however, ihat (he
(n,eaa«wwo»ld be ultimately loat in tbe 
Hou«e4ir Lords. ;. v 
i Tbt Chaircellor bfB^elttquer detailed bia 

hew plan Vl'l.ina.rice* which wa» considered 
by soni« aa atuouoling ^o a 4nvde of ob-

day,
May l'-*.tba'.''«Bairketg' »am'e '

The market opened, last Weieij with
renewed demand foi Kentucky ahd 
ginia stemmed, and aboat I50.bbil» qf the 
latl§r were bought» principally ;oa -specu- '

House 4r Garden
. TO B& JtlfJVTflXK :

Reefed frotn thn 1st day 
<eld ,of Ib« fp/«t6e.ot

HOU8B fc GARDKN
BV.

4 9.4 w 3d tor ordinary to sound; ' 
,tp 6d J^jw to good tn>i4nflg arid $*d <<jr] 
for fair to gtfodf Sitbaequent re-Bartfs, 

however, to a small e*l«nt, have b«en mad« 
at an advance of id to $ per Ib. In, leaf 
the sales have ue«p limited U>40 hbd». of]

latbaTotroofCartbridg*, 
GeocfB^W^tter HOW> |iv«af'Die Hoi*»« is.
rery^ large and «ouv«Di«nfijU>dtb« Garden 
at ^uod as any in iOawbridg*. 

x, For {erms »pp|y to
» : JOHN GOLt>9BOHOUCH. 

'Eation9 1
8. Any Itersona withing to buy may 

propir'y isforesaid; on reasonabh

f l«*C>«'W.. V^ %««V«»^ ! »»«««"^»* ^^» f it*

nd despair of the vjrtuoua part of Ibec** 
ivlttity, and ibe aggransiifement el r~"" 
Jefs und unviincipM iride/t. 

T|ie coinplaini*^K»iMMb'S  «
rtMf»»«'fr'Hf!* 
,1m ^particular, ^

  '  -iflvercly,."*'Eastern Btatsw 
was.felt 
are almost

ot
awoken (he tywpathiea a/tbe r«liag p« 
trs.. ... '". '.', '. -.-'  '.-., ., 
'Shortly after the.emb^ffto 
rninUter «t London, JMj. PI«»iMr, 
.d Mr,;C^ning Ibu. British «nUl«'.' * 
^^ was « mere mwmctwU rrgulal'o", »*
{nteaded for.ttmklpal purposes: and

time tuat
re|ie»led if tb L 
rescinded, according to th« light m 
lw»view*d hia inetrucljoua.' 1 o ws * 
Canning replied; t,M.ha* been r«p|«'J 
ed mere gcnjjrally by'the R0vcr,)ment ot 
United Slates, ft.ia. 'onfr &*-^**!£i 
as ar,' innocent wun«ipu)i r^ul«»W, *! 
kj&tt none bttV^^^d States tb«»



08."
MB th« o to

But
XompUuat ofttj owl A* Afttf mode 

s;' light there •ppeara not 
, 'bat np assignable reja* 

tion between the .repeal by the United 
States of p Yoiuntarjr »elf restriction, and

surrender by his Majwty of W*1 right 
«f retaliation ngawst hu enemies.'

This was OB«. of .the means uMbytne 
cabinet to establish the impartial nature 
and intent of the embargo; bntthe gorern- 
neDt was anrelj co.un»it^cd i a/such a com 
munication A* tho ahow, tince. the British, 
minister had the best »«cte «f the argument, 
and proved tb> absaWitjjr of the claim for 
tha revocation sty the British, la fact it 
could not bo, awerted that tbe embargo was 
uassed in conseaoen.wof th* ordervbjeaqs*

.
W powerful to-fOtttend for e
the vtfuJe British uayy*, ~
scarcely be credited what a
otetity these cooteaptifate 1_ ....„_.
quired, amongst alt classes of the demo- nore than half in Dicacullivation tbiiyear
crate; But wnen the war ot 18(12 coin- to be laid down fa Timothy grww tne next

>Tedjh*t they were SBptember. the location of the farm 
— t purpose of 

consequently

ihev were W|thioM»Jit the U»« to
Mr. Armstrong- in » .lettwp 4 

Febrnary, l«pft, writes U«w«biMlr. Madi 
son, '14»»» come to the knowledge of two 
facts which I think decidedly shew the de 
cided character of the- ErapejorY potfcy 
with resect M> «•• Theae are first, that to

tliey hate gradually disapf^ted fifths b«t couaty, Maryland, convenient to navi- 
list of our war ships* It was soon discov- gable watera forconveysnce to Baltimore 
e^ed that Mr. Jefferson hid not entertain- pet«tifiiHy sitoated io .good neighborhood' 
ed correct views of eco*om*; and in real- . . '. Jp ?. . £ v"?«"J"w, ity his theories have disgrTced hb admin- ™d " <"»»««»* considered, by & who 
Utration, andcsniwwbcreinemBeradoiily know it, as a roost delightful and prbduc-
rith disnnt and aeorir.

*1L_ -1 •..»! •'-. _^ • •
tr?e farai—Id w^bod and timber are quite

with respect M> «•• 
a council oCidamia 
nast» when it waa proposed to modif 

1

a council oCidamiatrfttibV held a,*** dtto 
posed to modify the 

decreeao weuei 18Q6 8fld DaeeiUber

Ihiscoanlrjt 
pilud«,by,

1407, (though the proposition wat. support 
ed bribe .wha4e«ireJght of the cbuncjf,) be 
bseame highly indigWiflt, and declared that 
those decrees should suffer no change, and 
that the Jtoerieam sftdiiW be comptlltd to 
ttke ^positivecharacter of either aUln 
«r tntmvu ittoondty, tbal on the 27th Jan- 

«»t, (jtwelf e daya alter Mr. Cbam- 
withw a»sora»ces titat these decrees 

should.workno^ha^'in ^property .se 
questeredjuntH oar dtsVuBBJomi with Eng. 
land were brought to a o1oaet«od *even dsys 
before ha reported W •««-Verbally these 
very assurance's) tbe Empetor bad by a 
special deebion confiscated tWo of otir ship*

• . . _ - _- Vmk__ T..I!*.*. U«_... H.b.,1

the? still proved in some measure ben- convenient-and^o fcm abounds with* fc» 
v-cial to the party itt power, but not to ,. .... , , ., »"«»W«RBB» 
the eouiirry. Ifor they enabled them to lwd»«fM«r»«i«««ly«otat,oftbeino«le» 
aouoy domestic commerce, and finally to c«"«nt quality—The Marie has been regu- 
ruin tha prosperity of the nation. ". larjy hauled out upon Ihe fields for the last 

MARCi^I*LlJSi
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a'od their «arg«e»r (lb« ->«'"»• H«nry and 
Jooiatts) for. wanf merely of a document, 
not retired by any !•« or usage of the 
commerce to which tbfcy had been engaged. 
This act waa taken aj»l a* informed, on a 
general report of setjueitetftd cast*, amount*. 
ing to ow /hwuiVW, wMch«i#r«*iat prices 
will yield upwards of WO.OQO.OOO franks, 
a sum whoso majrnJtude^looe renders bope- 

. less all atleirfpts at saving it Then it I 
am ruj>bt in, sttpposittg that the Emperor 
has definitely taken his pound, 1 eannot 
be wrong in eoaeiuditfg thaijfatt #M defl*- 
th'vtiy tike yourt,' ' It might nave been 
presumed or'concluded1 * that sncb a narra 
tion of wanton Kggreaalah, would have 
elicited corresponding sentiments of deft • 
anoe »fcd dWaro from the Secretary of the 
American rtpublrc. Yet it >ould 'aeent 
from his taiM com mumfca'tint) that he view 
ed the Emperor aa a prwilijftit ckirader. 
His letter to Mr< Armstrong contains tbe

The following letter of the f»r famed 
Talma is a beautiful specimen of easy epis 
tolary writing, ftnd, among other things, 
will give much pleasure to the American 
reader, both to find that lie has been iorit* 

to this country, and that the invitctioo 
is so highly p'ri«ed*-It ean^be no longer 
doubtod that «ur eWnlry doea attract the 
attention of the distinguished men of all 
professions in Europe; not that they all 
desire to come here, but they all consider 
it a Theatre where the best talents of the 
world maj be displayed to great advantage, 
and Hmt'the patronage and applauM of tha

four years in considerahje quantkies, the 
good effect of *hksb » apparefit to «ll,and 
ia highly satisfactury and beneficialto the 

Marie is bejieTtd to be 
lotxbaustible. ' ' " '.;...'• .jr.-...v-;.'.'-'' \. 

v Should a farm orVthe! above desenp'tion 
answer .the purpoje* of .the Gentle-, 
man alluded to, be is inrited orec to s*»»t> 
aa an Agriculturist, such as ha is repre- 
sentedtobe, wouJd.be a great acqureitidn 
to our communit

Whisk*f , from tha wlgooa, pel- gal.

At a, Meeting
., ^lh« Vuitor* sad Governors ot St. John' 
College held June 4th. 183fc, ,the following 
rewkrtian Was unkntmously ptuedi .\ • ••

Resolved, That the proposition for « meet 
mg of the Alumni ol the Univeriity of Mary 
land, on tho Ut .Mond«y in August nMt, «t 
8t. Joh»'« College, roeeti the cordial »ppro

iUftYMNt),
,. . ' 'Caroline Cotintyyfo wit:. \!

triplication to mev.'tne s'u&sori.ber, one of 
the 'Judges Of the Orphans' Court of Mid • nun. 
ty, by petition in writing of Noali WiUon. 
stating that he ii in actual cbrifihemenH «nrt 
prays for tft* bfeneAt of the act of assembly. 
entitled, An self or tto* relief uf sundry iimoi. 
Vent debtors, passed at November session 
1805 arid the several 'stipplements thereto, on 
the terms therein mentioned, ^ schedule of his • 
property and a list of his cttdiiors on oalli an 
far aa l\o can ascertain them being »nncxf.I 
to his petition, and the" said Noun Wilson hnv. 
ing saVisfied me by competent testimony, that, 
he has resided two years within the State of

bttih of this

Maryland immediately preceding Ins applica- 
n the o»tli prescribed bytion, and having taken

is ^r, mn tat the Cole 
MaH b» prepared for the recaption of the
meeting.

Teat,

JuneSQ—

W. E.
Secretary to the Buard.

im-Tba Steam Boat Maryland comes 
mediately to Easton, where Mr. Graham, 
the Editor of the Easton Claret te, if called 
upon, will give tbY necessary directions to 
the proprietor.

L-V Yonr Obedisnt Servant,"" ~" """• *:. • A. B..

American people, is
of any man in any country'

Ftoin tbe New Orleans Gazette. 
A LET IBR FKOH TALMA.

• ..- • Pom, lltkJanwry,
\'$Mi JV

both
in tkeipiriMl 

ihe penalties Isi 
jlbly severe; tal 
of (bis land p* 
the people ubi 
iuses, psptri « 
|bls seiiures 
ted; snd i 
t upon probtbi 

ir affirmation, w 
h« place 
|ia or thing* lo111

following;, 'But itisceruliBTy Befther less 
the duty nor the policy oHae Emperor of 

~ " so to vary his decree a* to make 
With the rights of neutrals, 
M of the was: andpattlcu- 

arly with" fete ^tiwi««tipoUti«n« with tbe 
Jailed State*. Thil maybe-tbe tooreei- 

tedi aa aotbiog can b* -more clear than 
_ the effect of 0»d*Weev aa far as it hai 
een carried into effect, would not sensibly 
e diminished by abolishing its operation 
eyood tbe limits of territdrtol totereignty.' 

ISneh Unguage is truly ain«autg when ci 
ted to a haughty and powerful Motarch,

Would have answered, long 
since, jrour letter which Mr. Oilfert had 
the goodness to forward to me,jf continual

[ea Ac itcesaant toila bad left me even the
possibility of doing so, but the business of 
the stage engages all my Urn*e, and hardly 
leaves me any to devote to my private af 
fairs, hence it is that I have little to do 
with real life: and the illDstrioqs dead of 
the poetie world, with whom I-associate 
eiclusively, do not allow ma leisure to 
communicate with the living; these, Sir, 
are the causes which have so retarded this 
•answer. Your invitation to* vioit your 
coaoiry, is toe flattering not to excite in me 
Qie Uvelieat grBtixnde;.and the manned in 
which it is expreued^musl necessarily add 
»o the rtgiPtt I feei in not having 5^ in my 
power toucept-ft UnforWBaUly. I be 
gin tofeel tbe decline'of years, and the

out wmirt his 'dotjr and interest 
Isy. It «»oaUl hav redounded much irfore 
tt his honbryif the aub«nlssiv» Secretary 
htd performed his ottb duty; and coatuKed 
the i*ltrt*t of his own : «MJuOtry.: ; > N 

Besides- the tmbargo, -wbwW - wa* ih?. 
t ffwroiriesrt-«md mtwt^iinobB measure 
in/<rew%rk6n's arluiinisiratMm, there

Mr. Clay Is t^aia a candidate for a seat in 
Congress, from hi« old district in Kentucky.

We state With great satUfaction. isays the 
Philadelphia Gazette, that the Rev. Mr. Sum. 
merficJd is so far recovered from his late in 
disposition, as to encourage his friends to be- 
lieve that he will soon be able to resume his 
valuable and useful labours.

BOOT $ SHOE
Manufactory.

The Subscriber takes this method to in 
form his friends aiid the public in general, th»t 
he has commenced'a Boot and Shoe Mnnnfac 
tory, in the House formerly occupied by Mr. 
Nicols Layton, as a Grocery Store on the cor. 
ner of Washington and .Dover streets, where 
he has on hum! an assortment of home made 
.8ttoes,and having a number of good Workmen 
"employed, te will continue to Manufacture 
Boots and Shoes in all its various branchfg,- 
tic pledges himself to use his best cndeavouri 
to give gcoeni satisfaction to a generous p«bKc. -,"i- ':•,;••, '••' •-. .•:•' ^ -

PETER TARE. 
Easton, June 2«--tf ; - fl

JVOTICEs.

the said act,-for delivering up his property . -'|l 
and given sufficient security Cbr his ap. * 
pearance at., the next county court of said 
county to answer tuch allegations is itiay.b* 
made against him—t 'do fier«by order and 
adjudge tb*t the said Noah' Wilson be and 
appear before the County court of*»ldcounvv. 
on Tuesday after the second Mtmday in 
October next and such other days «a ifte said 
court may direct, to answer sqch, allegations • 
and interrogatories as may be required of him, 
*hd I do further direct that the flaid Nosh 
Wilson give notice to his creditors of hi* . 
application and discharge as aJbrckatd, by , 
cawsUig' a copy ot tbis order 4o b« inserted 
three successive weeks three months ii\ one 
of th^ newspapers printed in the Town of 
Easton before tne, second Tuesday,of October 
next, snd that he be and appear oh said dajr 
before said court >—Given under toy hand tne -. 
8th d*y of May 1823.

PETER WILMS.
Troe copy 

Test JO. RICHAB0SOH, C11-.
June 22 3w • . . .-

bjr whom 1 am surrounded are 
period of life whW» ohrims all '

daring
was another plan pursued which was quite 
characteristic of the imbecility of the de-> 
noetati* VtAM. / This ws» the Gun-boaf

Isystem; t -Mr: Jefferson'*
creative fancy, •who^s'tfcerefore entitled to''(all tbe honor that abould , 
aothor of such a brillianl discoVefyr

children
stillat, ._ .,...___ ..,_-_.- 
the cate» of a father} tbis forbids'me to «i- 
pose my heallh to (be fatigues of a long 
bavigatien aod W the influence of another 
olimat*. It was nof, I confess, without 
grief, after I had been long in suspense, 
that I resi«ted tbe desire that I felt of un. 
,dertakiog a voyage io which I taw, in addi 
tion to pecuniary advarertages, the proa- 
pect of witnessing, at least in ,j>art, 
the wonders of the new world, My 
fancy smiled at the idea of reciting tbe 
verses of Cbrneilte and Racine, on tne 
banlcaof th4 noblest river on earth*, but. at 
the same time* it pointed outt&e ocean be 
tween ,tne and my children, and 1 conld not 
re»6|yis oittHataeparation, . .

t piray' you to ae'cept, yourself, and to 
transmit to all those who bare participated 
In your kind intentions relative to tne, the 
lively eipreision of my gratitude, 1 had

General- Y«n Sennttlaer has become 
very popular as Post Master at Albany. 
The regulations and order which he has 
introduced, are said to equal those of any 
officer ia the Union— and every body at 
Atbaqy are now phased with the appoint 
ment, except those who wanted the office 
themselves- — «V. F. Com. Hdv.

, SAVAHMAR, Sunday evening, June Oth.
Col. CurnmingandMr. ^JTDu^ie.— 

The long expected duel between these 
gentlemen took place on Saturday lut, at 
Tuck-a-see-kiog, on the Carolina shore.

Mr. M'Doffie received his antagonist'l 
ball in the side, which lodged near the 
back bone, and when the intelligence came 
away, he waa in a> delirious state. . Ool. 
Cumming has e«caped uninjured— Go*.

THK DODRLK PAYMENT.
Tha Richmond Enquirer ot the 14th 

instanV, «j>nUias t a . long communication, 
prataedby editorial remarks, endeavoring 
to aiplam »way tb* iinpression which eve

The subscriber having lived upwards of 
twelve years on the finds of fcdward Lloyd. 
Esq. dn Miles River,' Talbot county, and hr 
having sold said lands; I am now under the 
necessity Of looking out elsewhere—1 am 
therefore compelled to solicit a Farm of about 
one hundred to one hundred tc fifty thousand 
corn hillss any gentleman having such a Farm 
to rent will please to inform the subscriber 
thereof—A Farm oh the skits would be pre 
ferred; and a lease taken at k fair rent, any 
gentleman wishing to know my ability a* a 
Fanner, I refer them to the above named 
gentleman or to any of the adjacent neigh.
hours. •:'.•: ~. •••.'.'

. , TVILLIAM 
June

CHESAPEAKE $ DELAWARE
Canal Compan/^
Punuaitt to l»gal notice heretofore given, 

Ihe Stockholders of the^ssid Company are 
requested to pay sn additional instalment of 
Jive dollarji Ott every share of stock by them 
held on or before lAe lecond Monday of July 
next, at the Company's Office, in Carpenter's 
Court, in the city of'Philadfelphht At which 
time and place all those who have iiegfected 
to pay the sums hfrrtqfor'e required are ie> 
quested to pay the same, under. penalty, of 
tbeir b;ing exposed io Bale at public auction, 
itnd forfeited with ail monies tKcreon paid, 
agreeably to tb.e provisions contained Iri \h» 
charter of the Company. . , . • . •

; KENSEV JOHN, Pr«sidenr. . 
H. I). OiLritt, Secretary. ..-,'.. . ,•'

Philadelphia, 8th June (23) 1822- 3w ,

Harvest Goo4B^
CLARK $ GREPJf 

ttevtjutt rtcfii-tdfrcm
THEIR HAUVSST 8OFPLT

ry reflecting man feels respecting 
Jt/erion'tbi\[ of Exchabge. We do not 
cof sider it our duty to refute the misera 
ble, aopbistry contained in the«e articles, 
Mthe uNtttive of VirjinV has both the 
editors and Mr 'Jefferson in hand, and 
will render a better account of (hem than 
they are- awar* of.- Neverthelefs, their
'press copy* of which they sp«ik so feel 
ingly, will not answer for the original, 
which they say was burnt in 18l4;.it is as 
ridiculous and as well understood as the 
losing of crrdtin documents relative to the 
Mve affairs—As these editdri and their 
correspondent will 'probably have .more to 
say oa, the Bubject, ft would bi well for

Caroline Uounty to wit! 
Oh application to me'the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Orphan's Court for the 
county aforesaid of Richard Nicols (coloured 
man) stating that he la in actual confinement 
and prayinx the b«n«flt of th« *<rt of A«*em- 
bly, entitlta an act for the relief of sundry 
Insolvent Debtors, psssed at November ses 
sion Eighteen hundred and five, and the sty. 
eral act* supplementary thereto upon the 
terms therein mentioned a schedule of his 
property and a fist of creditors, ort oath, as tar 
as he can ascertain them being annexed to his 
petition, and the said Richard Nicols having 
satisfied me, by competent testimony, that he 
has resided the two last yrars preceding tbe 
date hereof, within the State of Maryland, 
and having taken the oath prescribed by tbe 
said act for delivering up his property and 
given security for his appearance at the Coun 
ty court of Caroline county, 10 answer such 
allegations as may be made against him—I do 
hereby order snd adjudge! that he, the said 
Hichtrd Nicols, be discharged from confine 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Caroline on the Tuesday afier 
the second Monday of October next; and at 
such other time anci times as the court shall

MPLASSES, SUGARS, 
;.% RICE, &c. &c.

They hare ulso just received"
phis, a I'ipe of nice old

PORT.
Which is warranted to be Q 
superior quality. 

Haston, June 15—3«

iad of 4

To

Ihe President,Ml 
eak toowkeei-] 

|wer wsa< 
Ludrlcttar.

nts to evide 
penalties; and is» 
tiptwd, the m«t
laiors of Ihe It*

rm-
Witorlc page has already demonstrated thi | to 
bet, thut the leaders of tlje Democrat?* 
Mrtytavt been unifofmrjr hftsttl* tdVnavv.. 
N*w because, like law'authorilrfng rfie sale 
af part of our arrtied vessels passed under 
AdsnV adtirfntMralfah it-Ma been urged 

deode if tbe imtilhy ct the Fed- 
isti to U. JBttt We following statement

almost saidi of the sorrow it give*
J. '.*'-_• --4 _i»- .--*.^* _^'-

il plice this inatter in rpropev light, 
trrtd bv priacipk Hand evince this knnud«ot attempt at tniaf 
I. ...~.... .rihctf sssVenrtienratmK ..«• ? '• ' "le success

fed tp lempt»W| 
. Tht»sf»*| 

:ed in

prtsentatiort. 
On ilie Sd day

» o» Mr. Adsm«l prtsWSencjr, he 
Uw wlAch'autniMrtKdtlia ft'" 
Unitwl Slate*, wheneverlhe 
p«6«c aflmri thoutd in his 

tfpfdifnt, (6 cause to be »oli 
• divwUd.of their' gurt* ant _._ 

ij'whicH »r«t* be caPeTolly pirie 
«d, alt or any of iM ibtf* and 

|tlongioz tothe navy, etce^t "-•" 
"sited States, t'cmutiuitioni

th«n> to ascertun when the first; Copying 
press came to (his country. They ought 
to be very cajtiQus in making J» their par- 
agraphi. commupicatieni and letters.

Jn another paragraph these Editor* as-
_ -.. «... , . . -_ . .isert that they have' received a second long Mr. Skinner, Ed.tor of the America* Farmer, r^tf, from 'Mr. J eff«son, oh the subject

: ' • j>M at * «*a -__«J w-, . •««.*. A w^«, • I_ . _ ... __ _ *. __*.. • -*• r. -

not to accept of an invitation so honorable
' me. .•/'" ' TALMA. .,

AVyouf yery \isefoj atdwiieh) atten 
ded, peper Hems of general'consent to 
be made the organ of cenveyanoe for all
_..!_• iii^t.-—:-'!^.,!.^^ 1^1 '-'.n; 1 .. !••... i. _iv' J1 Kjny

f ^ B . U
Iferaon, who is old, should go '.to the trou 
ble of writing a 'io«ff iMter/ when the sim.

kc. thirteen
wnH atso to lay up thp Ingate* 

us to be retained, eS^Mpt such as are di' 
this ad to be,kent in conitaivt, 

•iiwss in time of .ptf 
*»l pwaco of>.W» bitf

8«bjftW T«lat!h§f to
leave to present you the ft>l{»wing
nication for publicstion. • '

understood-1 bat there has
»erj ftictntly^ftil tie Raster^ Shore of .Ma

OenAleoian, known 
aad Grastier

ryland, an ttnglUb 
rtf.yoi»f ,who ia a 
of itiigh repate, and who ia deslroos of 
procuring • farm 'ony ;wtiich Jo *ejtle 

-*-.! did 'hot learn the kind, of

pie word y«« or tto Would ntf (uflScieot. is -very evident' Tne Copying Press* is 
aentavrt a» an advance goai-d, and the 'long 
letter' *Pi41 bTing bp the rtar! We un 
derstand all this, and so wtyl our readers, 
for we shall publish the Whole, at well as 
ever}1 line which may be written on tbe 
subject by the 'ornament of human na 
ture/ hi dis first letter* Air. Icfferaoe 
remarked, 'fl&r shall t mtt^.aBf fartber 
endeavors to prove, or to panistt .tab pal' 
nsble misioformatron.'' K appesrk, how.

qfili
to the office pf the .Pr«tideQ($1n> 

•Tifterthe bill passed into ar law;," and 
his co,pact«ac« that tb«,»j(uaiipn - : ?

f. !•*•'."•
itisb minister,« : ves«elreWpt tbo»«f^fitr Iri* te 

-»nd laidl upas twb«Blioisa6c«8iM mXn^ 
»l>e possibly coulrf.'- AfteV perfoY^Ring 
« i»t«e aqit jialtiotic «!*p{«(}>, apd siill 
^"iiig p«mulari<>, he ^ttv«»ei( lo hi

farrn tbe geutteman wished for, Vnt .if one 
«f tbe descripUofl here given ;*rilJ ahiwer 
bja purpas^h" «Ky |»r*urji it eertaiuly af!

ect ease .
iwB' consists of fr\nn & hmjtfrtd to 5 

ahd rbiriy acres, unqttcationably 
of not wore than three h«nd red 
acres, all of excellent -aoil~flt 
intofowr arable fields of from filt,

ever, that he has thoaghl better of it- 
Thanks to tbe 'press '±Fed. top.

direct-to answer such allegations . and.inter* 
rqgatories as may be proposed to him by his 
creditors! and that he give notice to his cred, 
itors by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Raaton 
once k> each week for four successive weeks, 
and a copy thereof to be set up at tbe Court 
House door and one of the Tavernalo Oenton, 
three months before tha said day to appear 
before the «aid county Court for the purpose 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit 
& to shew-ratise, if any they have, why the said 
Richard Nicols should not have Uie benefit of 
the said sot eX the supplement* as prayed, for. 
Given under ray band this 13th day of April 
1833. TttO; CULWETH. 

True copy
Test- JOT. RICHARDSON) Clk. 

3S»-4wr

IPsrm called Oakland, situated in Hib 
waters of Tread-Haven, and at ptesent occu 
pied by M/, James Denny. , . , ;

The Farnv adjoining called Cook'feHOpe; 
occupied by Mr. Thomsn Andrews,.,; ,. .'-

Also, the Farm situated on Miles Rtv«r cal> 
led Unrlingt, now otcupied by Mr. John 
ItcNeal. • ' -.' ~

§ THe HoUS^ sjtd Lot hitlie town 
of Baaton,ocmi pied by the subscriber, 
possession of 4rhich may be had if 
required in July of tha present yckr. 
House and tot in Earless How, now 

h«ldby B»>. Sheppard -£ppty io .
JOB* ROGERS.

By virtue of a d*crt« of falbot county 
court, at May Term 1822, sitting si a court of
»-..•.*., in,- ^..u..~l__ ^^ii Vi?__"._ -at.**;

Fargi tor Sale*
fit virtue of a decree ofthe Chancery Cburt 

'of MsryUodt the. sub*crtoer wifl etjmse to 
VubKc Safe, on 8ator4ay the ̂ 7th day oF July 
W*JU'Bt the taveni of Thomas :Fe*cb«k, in I 
Cheiftei^w^«tli o^Block A.li;»n»Jt»t , 

, • , FMtJJOR /J^jV^Ts^T, .-."„...„. 
Lying inKfent-Muirty, hetetoiVrti ,tne pro- habe.and 
pcrty of Wm, Dwyer, deceased, eohtalnlna; Caroline c 
about two hundred and fifty fowr iaty'as of condMetntl ^ 
LAND.—This UnU adjoins the. fann of NUV «)1egations BI
»-r .,-•„._,,__ ^__• 1_^___ __»^1__»_ J »._* **_ _ l^TJI ^'^ LI

MARYLANDi l '
Caroline Coi^j, 

Oa SppHcation, lo me the subscriber, one of 
the, (Judges -of ihe Orphans' court for said 
county* by petition in writing of Henry Dyatt, 
statin^Wat he is in actual confinement, and 
pnviqfffbr the benefit of an a.ct of Assembly, 
enuUed An act for the benefit of sundry Insol. 
vent debtors, passed at November sefcion 
1805, and the several supplements thereto on 
the terms therein1 mentioned, a schedule of his 
property and a list of bis creditors on oath aa 
far as he can ascertain them being annexed to 
his petition; and the ssid Henry Dyatt leaving 
**t«afi«d me by competent testimony that be 
Ina resided two years' within the St«t« of Mary: 
land immediately .preceding the lime of )|is 
application, and/has given Sufficient security 
for bis appeattnjMt atlbe county court, of Car. 
oline county,-WMftswtr such alleg«tion< as 
m.ay be pr6p<»tinded't« Wm. I do h««br or. " '.4wand'adW»dg« that Jhc said Henry Uyattbe 

1 Discharged frim his JfiprirfoomWit, and th*t 
• ' ' ^ IST befc^eMfha* Sfwnty aoftrrefj 

onlhatToeiday after, the-se- 
Ootobcaijseit, to anMwc*' such 

Interrogittpriesas tnity be pro

Equity. The subscriber will expose .(o public 
rater on tbe 33d d*y of July next, between tbe 
hours of It A. M and 3 P, M. on tte Court 
House Green in Easton, all that Farm or plan 
tation, whereon Henry Caason lived, ami of 
which he died seized—situsted on the Post 
Hoad leading from Easton to Centtevillc—ana 
estimated to contain three hundred It twehtjr 
•ores.. .•..'"...•

"Hit ttmtofSalti art atfalluwi: - 
The purchsser or purchasers, will be rrqt»iretl 
to give bond, with such security tt the trus- 
tee *hall approve of. for the ptyn«nt.Wthe 
purchase money, (*ith. interest thereof from 
the day of sale) wfthlp twelve months thereat 
ter—and upon a ratification of the said sale, by 
tbe court, and the payment oftlie whole qf th« 
purcljwie rtioney, with interest as aramaid. 
and not before, th« trustee is aath>rised to 
make to the purchaser or parchaser* a deed 
in fee simple. . ' '. 

„ The situatlofi of this firm is desirable; 4M 
the 4oll ad.pted to th« growth of Wttis*!^ 
Com, Tobacco, Clpver Kc. tec. it Is well Wwpt^ 
ed also to Plaster of Puris; and tbe buildings 
and improvement* will bis Riund co^nplete^ivd, Comfortable. '"'•' '••>'. . ••'•.'"' 

The creditor* of (fchir Cassoh, krjs «tT»»- 
6t county, dec«a«?di sre het'eby n'e*i|eA!tp« 
U their claims with the vouchers taeififctf, 
(J.fh the Clerk df Tajbot county court within 

»i* months from tbe day of sa(«- ' • 
, THOMAS f. BENNKTT, Trustee.

*'•*'• of maritime 
nf laose-lar^c, unwje

For io 
*ttf e*p»n-.

States tbe*

wMnftHbntf 
Pe'«tri«dbniope,

called frigates, Ite substitute J 
gun boat, which ne. 
itury gun; and yet it. 

tmed by. bis 
lljattbcy woaM b«

!atream ;ef"vhu{er'r'i:un» 
ite.»en ibi^i%«eat«st 

neat apd comforttble tf*el|.1 
ihg bouse with all the necessary out'build 
ings, fitted for a* gentleman's convenient 
residfe4lce, all ip pretty'goooV repair—An 
Ificelient garden, a £B«, orchard of good 
fruit—A pretty open grouad b frojut, taste- 
fully ornatne.ntQd with trees, and fine mea 
dow land—The present meadow grounds 
produce iboet

— « plot may be seen at my omce.
, The terms of sale are that the
shajil pay three hundred dollars .art Ujg'dSy.of
sale, and Vh* r*aidu« in two equal afltftttl pay.' " • ' '

„, ^ ...
Philip" Brooks and, is -BMW cu|tivs*«d by Mr. posed to him by his-mtditon, and that he 
JohnHepbron> . •''.' v ' . • , give notioe to hia credhoks by canVm^ (k'C«py

A particuJar. description is deemed Untie, 
cessary, as agy person disposed to view the 
premises, wij) nave an opportunitj of daidg so

June 15-^-6 vy.
jw*
of this order to b« inserted io some . > 
per printed at Buton. once B week V, twcaes- j 
sive Weeks 3 months before the sai<l TuesdnjJ

, • a .... -. . -.• •
Further jpsrtloulars on the day of sale. 
THe creditors of VVm. l>wy«f, 4e<Mas«d. tre 

hereby notified to' exhibit ; their claims with 
the vouchers' thereof into die Chancery Of- 
lice, qr to th« trustee,- WiUtin sir months from 
the day of s»i«., , . '

.V B, F. CHAMBERS, Thwlfr. 
awn, Jjye 33-3 w

by causing • copy td b
up,at tiio Qotivt House DoOr three months to 
appear before the said county court on tbe 
said day, for the purpose of r**0mmefcdijig a I 
trustee for their benefit, and shew C*use,'9\ 
any they have. Why the said Henry Ityatt 
should not have the benefit of the said ««t,and 
suppbtmenu as praved for; Given under my 
hand'this 34th day of January 1833.

. JOH1H BOON, 
trufrcopy

Test JO. rtlCHABimW, 
' June:

Ab>»hi»m Grilftt*, ajeainst 4amu»J ^uca> V 
brtkani^rinlin. wilrbe sold on Tues<J«v.«llo 
9th of July next, at the Court HtniM'Doftirln 
'the town of Kastan, at S o'clock; P. M. tb« I j* 
estate of s«id Lucys, IQ and to an unimproved.

i

Lot, adjoining \h« Lot of Nicholns 
Ksq. on Dover street, In the Ton d nf Easton, 
«lsor two Ntgra flirln, selsiHl and sold io «*U». 
|'y tb« above nameA ^a»im. ,

E. N.HAMBLKTON.Shff.

liftWPf



at Charleston-*^ J* &.
NEW

Hall to the lahdwhewon 
' ' \ Our fondest botkn

The tovesttearw that e,ver bled, 
>^ sleep 'w>gk>TyVbV^te^st1> 

. • )s\ legless hostj ; \...' 
'•WifoWw V» here- our uncbaW 
.'Walk freely, as the waves '

Thomas <|
/fete jtlVecriwdjVw* Philadelphia find 

> Baltimore, a further supply of I 
SPRING AND SUMMER ,

, GOODS

To seek this shbra; 
They left be'hind the coward i 
To goiter in his living grave;, 
"With hearts unbent, high, steady, braVej,

They sternly bor.e . ••'.-* 
ISuch tolls, as meaner souls had quefl'dt 
but souls like these, such toils Unpeira

To soar. '
Hail to'the morn, when first,th,ey,stood

, Op Banker's height; Y'\.'^>':>.- : 
And fearless stemm'd tbe invading flood, 
And wrote our dearest rights in blood, 
AndmowMin rany the hireling brood, 

'in desperate fighti . • * ,., ^ 
X)! 'ttws a proud, exalting dky, V"V> 
fcdr ev'n our Wlen fortunes toy ^.J/y

GHOCBBJES 
UQUOB9 
TEA* .'

ot A TWISTY OF 
/I emtoA

I GLAS?8 
4WB 
j OILS 
j WlN0pW<StAS8 he''" " '

WoThan; >»ith oih* or two 
children^ for* term of years,, can ie hid tin 
moderate terms for cash, by abplyirtg to the 
Baitbe of ttos MpeY.'where further particulars 
will be made known. ' ,'. 

' April 6th >892r tf^ r . c-V,'^..;fe,.

Masonic,
The anniversary -of ( 8|;' John this Baptist, 

will be cetebnttCd by Cambridge^ Lodge, I4o. 
66, on MbmUytbe 24th inst; in Cambridge1. 
Dorcheaier. coonty.—A sermon adapted to th«. 
occasion will be delivered by the ttev. Brother 
JudabJ

The Fraternity in the adjoining counties 
ire respectfully invited to attend decorated 
with appropriate badges. .:

V- ' ARTHURBICH,

Cotton Tarii
OF THE .BEST QUALITY FR?sf

No. 4 to No*
<Atl of which they will sell as usual at the low- 
eat Cash prices.

Boston, May 25ft,'

Jenkius <V Stevens< • ^* . ^ -
Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia

f ; , VAN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY. OF

AMD SUMMER

•'•> V^r, ' 'THOMAS ... ,•'.'•'•. *•>.,*: •;- .N, G. RCCLESTON. • '• 
' • '...', . • Commitlee. 

Cambridge, June 15—2w - :

cojftroente ,bcr reguaf rfwtes on 
Wedne»day the 6^h March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Cbpimerce street wharf, for Annapolis" 
and Easton/ leaving Annapolis' at half pa« 
J.8 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the

-: ,. e to inform t , 
public In general, that he atUI coniinue»to« 
ry oh the above businens at hia old stand »i, 
lie hopes by strict attention.* «n«mittiWB* 
deavours, to please, to merit,
portion pf public -patronage. HepJertgei hL*

ll be in»r jself that no.exntnse or,mln» slia in»r j

is 1)0 other land like thee,
< >>•',:*v»-?,

.
Thou wt the shelter of tbe 
The home, the port of liberty >' 
Thoa hist been, arid shall ever W;»- . 

.'' TiH time is O>BTJ '•• •,;•-?,;«.> 
^*ii fprget-U> think upon vsVfe^ 
lly land, shall mother curse tMe Son.

flhe bpte. '•'. . . v _r"
'tirt tie'fifin, unshaken i 

/"Onwh|«?h-wetetij ''$$£'' •'•"• 9*'*'' - 1* •",;••! 
\Aad rising from thy hardy stock; 
Thy sons the tyrant's frown shall mock. 
And slavery's galling chains unlock,

. A/id free tbe oppress'd: 
All, wh'6 the wreath of freedom twine. 
Beneath the shadow of their vine l > i v 

,»' 'Are blest. (

Ife rove thy rude and rocky sltpre, ( 
And here we stand— *.

.*

'Let foreign navies hasten o'er, . » • 
And affront- heads their 'fury potl?, ; • 

• •• AjidTieal their cannon's loudest roar, 
':',•'.(* And 'storm our IsniL- » 

/•; 'They stiil shall find'our lives are giv'n 
1 .' ' To die for home; and leant on beav'n. 
', .y,/' 'Ourhand. ' '. "•

Suitable to the presfcnt season, their friends 
and the public are specially invited to give 
'them a call and view their assortment, where 
they can be supplied on low, terms for the 
ready money. , /

N. B: Wool, Feathers, &c. .vill be received 
at a, fair price. 

1 Eaiton, May 25th, 1822. .',:-,

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF V

SPRING GOODS.

• From the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near 
Dover Bridge, in Talbot county, to whom he 
wis hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad. 
between 1? and 19 years of age, named Davy, 
on Easter Sunday, the 7lh inst> or on the next 
morning. He had on a'pair ofyellow Kersey 
pantelels, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a whiter 
kersey jscket, a new pair of sb/es and an 
old fur hat with a scarf on it. 1( » supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from.the county in company with Joe and 
EnnalB, two young negro oien belonging to 
Mr. James LJoyd Chamberlaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wrigbt's Red 
House on the road to Kenton, and, are now 
lodged in Dover jail. . • . •

A reward 'of 50 dollars will be given for ap 
prehending and securing of said ne 
gro if taken in the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Eastdn Gaol. RACHEL L. KERlt

Easton, April 20. 1822-rtf. ...

rth, will leave Bastoo, by way 
th* tame Xonr, for Annapolis and L- -,- - - 
leaving Ahnspolis ,»t half ..past 2d'cTock, and 
continue to leave the above places as toUowsi» 
Commerce street wharf, Bftftimore, on Wed- 
nesdavs and Saturdays.'and Easton oty Sun- 
daSrsarid Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, am} then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persona wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50, cents each, the,; 
same from Oxford *o Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed td Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union fcme of Steam-floaty 
in the Patapsico Hiver, ,.and arrive th^W 
9 o'plock next morning. : • ' •' ' "•; ,; 

The Maryland will commence'her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester, 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock, every 
Monday, arid Cheatertown every Tuesday 
at tbe same hou* for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during tKe season—Horses anti carri 
ages .will be taken,on board from either of 
the above places.' All Baggage at the risk of

»r jto reiider(the (yi»it8 of his cviatomers agreciKi 
and pleasant. HW Mou'«e. has Jately underiton 
considprable alterations and repairs, 
yje^.to the comfon "of travellers and 
ind. i< now,io complete arder.for the»
don—His Bar wW at all limes be storedTiSi 
the vety best of Liqubra, and his Tuble f«? 
nikhed with tlie ctioicest dainties and deljj 
cies of.tU« season, served up In the beit «tv^ 
—His Stnble's, will be.amply provided with ,ii 
kinds frf provender, and bis, Waitebando, 
} lers are sbher, polite,'careful ap<l aj,im;,e^ 
Every kind Of hoi**,Munju'lt' and distnrbsnce 
'jirillbe prpyented Inws House, so that tin 
'peace andTepose of iiis guests and KM 
willnoi be (IfBlufbed-APrivs'te purtiej wi

the shortest uotice—801^ 
ers.tukeii at a rrroderatx: prjct by^thedsv 
week, miirilj) or year. ' '', ( ; ^' 
. < ''The Public's db*dlttft Servsnt,

'• ••"!• 'Vr.:-' '•-'•-'-. ' v JAMESRUB 
> Easton.-MsylStb ——k '

the owners.
All persons expecting small package*, or 

othe> freight, will .send for thf-m when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VlCkARS.
March 2—tf

Qwten Mtfi'.CotiMy Orphan,
, ; " .,"-' :, : *," Ju.fte 

On application af ' G. Spry, 
tor of «?eorg'e Spry, late of (iueen

1822.

GROCERIES, 
LIQUOBS,

UNIVEKS1TY OK MARYLAND. 
ST. JOUJFtj

$•< Wool I larding.
The' subscriber begs leave to Inform the 

Public that he has erected at the Grist Mill, 
the prv>perty of the late Edward Price, near 
tVye Mitt, in Talbot conntyi a .

" -Wool Carding 
^MACHINE.

Mew and complete, and .will be able to attend 
to all orciers With Which he may b'e favored at 
the lowest rates, and to order! and will take 
wool in puyme-nt at market price- Wool well 
trashed and picked will ensure the returh o 
goo/drolls. One pint of grease to 10 pounds 
«f wool- •'":..HENRY HOLMES;

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimort, and are now opening

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
STAPLE AJVD FJWCYABTWLS8,

.CONSISTING OF

DfcF GOODS, 
HARDWARE, 
CROCKERY and 
GLASS WARE, Preik
Which in addition to their former stock, ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which will be ottered at 'very re 
duced prices for CASH, theit friends and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
an early catf.
ir (Jj'The highest prices will be allowed for

Wool <&• Feathers•- - - ^» >
In exchange for Goods or in payment of debts. 

Easton. Msy 25,1822—tf .^ .. , :; _

The reputation and welfare of Maryland, 
have been deeply afflicted by tbe fall of this 
University, and although it is the common du 
ly of every man in the state to endeavor to 
re-construct it, there seems to be something 
more than an ordinary obligation upon those 
who claim to be the Alumni of the Institution, 
to co-operate, and to make one vigorous, unit 
ed effort to resuscitate and to restore it to its 
ancient usefulness and fame—thai the J may 
be the special meant of transmitting to their 
descendants and to posterity generally, the 
benefits of an Institution which the wisdom of 
their forefathers had erected for them, (t iff 
therefore respectfully suggested to the Aid- 
mni of this University, wherever residing, to 
hold a meeting on the 1st Monday in Angnst 
next, at St. John's College, in Annapolis, (by 
the permission of the visitors and governors) 
to take into consideration the practicability of 
reviving tin's University, the plan, and wsys 
and means necessary to effect it. 

I As the Chanceljor of the stat* is upon the 
I apdt and is alwnys one of t^ie visitors and gov 
ernors of the University, it is also suggeste<

county,, UefiftaWd^-lt is Ordered that he n»e 
the notice required by law tjir creditors toei 
hibit their claims tfgainsftiie said dtce«std'j 
estate. *nd <hnt the same be puk. 
lished.once in each »v<ek for the.tpice'of 
three successive we*'1?*1' one, of tie ijewipt- 
pers printed nt EastipBi 7 ', ','- •"•• .", 
•>. ill testimony ttwi tms'foregoiirp is truly ch.:, 

pied fn»m the mimitesof proceed 
ings of the Orplians' Cour,t, trf the-j 
cpurity .aforesaid, J have hettumo ' 
set my luind and affixed the ppv' 
Jlc seaT of my bffiee this 13th dq 
of June, Anno Dctnihi 1822. 

TMOJrl'AB C. KAKUE, Hcg'r. 
..of WlUtefor Queen Ann's count;.

rguant to the above order^ 
IS rlF.aEBV

' :• ..>'
GHOOME

tlAVE RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY OF

that he be Invited to attend 
the Convention.

as President o

Should tliis proposition meet with (he ap 
probation of those to whom it is directed, i 
may be useful to insert short paragraphs in the

Friday at 8 o'clock in the>morning 81 arriving 
at Wihnington the next evening. Returning: 
eaves Mn RAert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 

Monday, Wednesday k.Fri
BA 
.w

day mornings at 8 o'c|ock, a^d.amves.atEaston

the {tersonat estate of-George Spry, Utje if] 
Uueen , Ann's county, ^eceasedv all ptnom. i 
having claims agnititl the sni<l dec 
•are hereby 'warned to ^'exhibit the' tut, 
with the proper voucher* thereof to th^ wk, 

' , at or before the 17th day qf Dect
may otherwise by law be exc ^.1,. .!-.!..; J _ ! j •.:-. .....

d Horses t- 0 _ ....
as this line, is the most speedy mode of con. 
veysnce, «nd we may add the most economi- 
cat as the fsre from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars an4 twenty -five petits'oir six' 
dollars and, twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above adyahtkges we hope for svfull- 
share of tHe public ,patronage. 'The,above 
line passes through Centreville, Church, IjUy, 
Chestertown, GeoirgeTown X Roads, Head 
of Saasafrs*. Wiwiffk; and Hidgletown. JPas-

der my hmid this 13th day qf June Anno Qot>intiaW.;,,,' •-, •-•• Y '•-;.."• '." •

863 and Gigs 
by

tan, be supplied 
Saddle Horses br Double Car 

Solomon Lowe, Easton

; June^V—S.w
"^TT^r''v\"". •. \

SPOT, Brt.
of George 9pryt dert ]

Coot,

NOTICE*

Contitting of a great variety of
DRY GOODS $ GROCERIES,

Of almost every kind, among Which are some
SUPERIOR FRESH TEAS, 

sck & Green. Also a general assortment of
RONMONGERT, QUEEN8-WARE. 

GLA8S fc CHINA:
'Which they are willing to sell at a small 

<dvsnc« for ready money. i' . 
Easton, May 18tb, 1832—4»^.•';•%;> 4;

The undersigned, citieeoi of rtent County 
Si|ite 'of Maryland, do hereby severally giv 
flotice to their creditors, that they have pet 
tioned to the Judges of Kent county Oour 
for tho benefit of the Insolvent Ittwi of Mary 
land, and lnat thejr petivions a/e now pencliii 

'in the said Court—and, they.have sev'erall 
complied with the provisibns of tlie act o 
Assembly, passed at November Session 1805 
and the several supplements thereto, fur tl 
relief of. Insolvent Debtors, and that the Ar 

. Saturday after the third Monday iu Septeni 
ber next,' Das been appointed by the sa 
Opart for a final hearing of the vaid Petltioi 
at ^bich their creditors are rexpectively re 
quested to take notice.

HOtV%AND EI.LIS, 
JAMBB MOWLAND, 
JAMKS SAL83URY.

Scull
' *

rom Philadelphia. 
A iarge" assortment of Phila^lphia. made

Boots 8f Shoes. Viz
; ' i.' ;.• j *J •'•' '

of Columbia, favorable to the plan, and urging I 
a general attendance at the Convention—as ill 
is not only desirable that ourpnce distinguish-1 
ed antl venerable "Alma Mater," should bf I 
reanimated aiid restored by tbe exertions of 1 
her sons, but particularly so that they shall I 
form a brotherhood of every surviving mem. I 
ber of the family to undertake the noble wnrk.j 
to which gratitude and dt^ty equally invite.

v ALUMNUS.
May 18— . '.. -.^ . ' -•'.". '

DJVIWV BJfJffK Of MAS YLJJVI).
' ':•.'•••• t May 15th, 1822;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a General Heeling of the Stockhold. 

|ers in this Institution, will be held at the 
i Banking House in 'the City of Baltimore, on 
MONDAY the first day of July next, at 10 

I o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of electing six. 
| teen Directors for'the ensuing year. 

Jt flyorderj
3. P1NKNEY, Jr.

SOLOMON LOWB, Easton, 
. JOHN s>EMP, Chestertown.

. .< -
NOT. JO. 182t— If.

, Wflmfngtbn 
Priprieto**

On
tratrix ot Benf/'»feen, IWf ofQueen ArrVJ 
county, dee«»»ed-^It?iir brtlered that sberntJ 
ihenotice rcqnt^ed bj--lavrforcreditgrsio(v| 
hibit their claims against -the said deceMtdll 
estate, and that she cayse the&ante tobepA 
ttshed once in' each' week, for the 6p«c««f| 
thr<e successive wiieks in one of the 
rjets printed in the Town 6f Kusion.

lo te*Uroony tlratithe foregftij>g is tmlyffr I 
pied 'from the. miputes ofpi»-

t

Reward.
y from tbe Subscriber, living in Cal- 

county, Maryland, on t^ie 4tn qf April,
NEGRd MEN, vis:

v*.

Aged about 3? y«»?s» , 5 tee't f or- 9 inches 
bigli, bjack' complexion, round face, well set, 
aiul bid on wlien life went away a blue cloth 
ooat.blfick cassimere pantaloona and a new fur 
I>*j: A&. he can writ* it U. probable be has 
fbrg<d i'pass for h'imsclf and tbe others.

Lady>BUck and coloured Morocco 
do do 'do Prunelle

10 ' 7do. ; ;. do Sattinette 
,o d« ' do • Kid - 

do ' ' -' Valencia 
Misses do do Morocco 
Children's Morocco and Leather Shoes, 
Gentlemen's Boots and Monroe'n 
Shoes and Pumps. - ,

Together witb a variety of kinds, colours 
sndqualitias not mentioned. He has alto on 
hand, a number of Easton .and Baltimore 
make, »H of which he will sell cheap for cub.

Easton. Hay 25,1822^-1 f

:Uniou Tavern.
.The subscriber having taken, the • 

rbove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Jesse Shefi'er, In Easton, oilers hi 

____^services to the publio-^-Thisestibjish 
ment is now ir\ complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him With a rail. ', : : 

His table will be supplied with the best 
i products of the markets, and his bar constant, 
| ly furnished with the choicest Liquors. ' 

His stables are supplied with, the best Corn 
a^s, BUdes, Hay, Cic- he. and are attended- 

tobj faithful Ostlers.— • ' ' >/:*" 
Hacks, with good horses and careftil drivers,

..icen Ann's coun 
OrpbsnB'.Cqin-t, I have l»ert«ii 
fliv'bstribea my name and'jbeWl 
of my orKce affixed Utis-

of W.ills fe^Qacen A nn>'
'

Pursuant to th* above order, 
ISUEBfByGIVRJf,

»'c«ntT,|
'- ^ , ' . ^. . f .JJ1|>1\sr

.. '•.(*• • ' I •«s*v»*»| nun »iw\»vs ii\rs D^V »»n»* %*•»« VBVSB «^4«v^'iak

r*.CK ' ncor,P«r8tlon na \.m™ can be furnished for any part of the peninsula en ol tne nresent Board areelio-itilrl •_.____..A_ _ -»»._»•_ _ j -. ._'n i_ ^i_.-.
for the svicceeding year.

». . -..---..--,BoMd Me eh«lblc -hisservants are
endeavour of the subscriber to please, all 

I who may give him a call. ' "• "1

xQuetn Anns', county, deceased, all,hating claims, against tb« said dewMto V*" 
tJit*1; are hereb Krtiej to exhibit the ut*>,
it*1; are hereby

with the proper vouchei's thereof to '

wiltisp*Ap«hjy, an insolvent debtor, inac- 
hial connnement in the goal of Kent County, 
having been discharged Jrbm'bis confinement 
by petlt,ioping to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justice* of the, Orphans Cbjjrt of Kent 
county, for the benefits of the several acts of 
askrtobry, for tlie relief of insolvent debtors, 
and co(«ulied with the .requisites of tbo aats

JulyZ-r-tf

Fountain lin.N/T / - », '' " *• 
The Sulmcriber having taken the 
JVNTAIfl INN, in E«»ton, Talbot 

_^ ,eounty» rbsjiectfully solicits the-pa- 
'J^itTonage of the public in the line of h> 

ewiop'as Innkeeper; he pledges himseir

PKINTEI
EVERT SA1

.\LEXA
AtTwo OOLLJ

Urted three tim 
[fire cents for ev

From the

of Henry. Green,

d nbout 27 yetu-3,-^ feet 8 or 9 Inches 
slemlur mude/b^os: complexion and

his debts, by virtue <)f'the'said acts or a<sem. 
bly, 1 do order that the said WHfiiw Apsley, 
give noViOeto his creditors of the afotesatd

three

down look when spokeivtv; lie bad on 4 »uitof 
«rhtl« bome.itinde Kriyey tuul a Wool '"

Hutory of Maryhitdt
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cestitobfed 50 cents, half hotind 62 1.2 cis " ' ' " ' .* - .. ,•.-•,*•*
l>e/ intelligent reader will not expect to 

tind under this title,.a furt br satlsractory his 
tory, but the writer-has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in tbe Sketches, the princi. 
(>4<r circumstanceu relating ta tbe first settle- 
mcnt.of Maryland, and.of the* progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce internal improve, 
.menu and tinance. with s«me accounts ofthn 
'contests of the inhabitant* amongst, thcrasel- 
ve,§, ^rith ih« adjacent colouicu and parent 
country—UipgrapMc»l Ngtes or'the meinbm 
of the Balt'imor^ Family, who became' pro

order, and will Wwsys be • supplied with 
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ieve.ru!accounts, but especially as un clement. 

• arytreatiHe tor schools, «n<t as.such Uiese 
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try, we rather fall below than transcend 
I the true degree, for, in the words of the 
illustrious Burke, 'our growth outstrips the 
ordinary grasp of hurtan anticipation.' 

I . Thirdly, I would wish to invite partic 
ular attention to a volume'of'Public Doc

of corn to the acre. But, in defiance of Dr. Mitchell gives the following account the elevated spirit of an bomut  »} r i
the misapplied incredu it; of the pour soil of the enormous fish lately tokenfand now incapafata of ai ablet - - -"*  *°Ulief'
farmers, the fact would be none the less *TViti5i:ni» ;  \u  V...L.   _ir_'.- ,. , J .
certain, that it was usual for rich lauds 
with good cultivation, to be very abundant 
in their productions; so, also, in defiance

gup.exhibiting in New York Y~- " ". SteaC.'^ rifata.? a", T *
The Basking NAarfr. This creature, it subject, to be suffered to re-enter his coun-

the largest of the whole family, and indeed try and revisit his '
one of the. largest of (Mi He i& so called be- ulterior fate to the

ADT««« --.-   --- -o -. umenis, reianng ro we canais 01 new 01 me misapplied incredulity : ot tbe New cause he s of a sluwrisli or laav nature. The French *mh>.»rfn.  » .V "* 
^edthreetimesforonenonarandlwanty York> wished uant   a r,.olve of ( York skeptic,and all his companions in an and often floats neafthe sut.cVTtS Mr! H dede Neuv|?eno V.J'f """l^'
iTe cents fof eyenr subsequent insertion. | .Tbe New York Corresponding Associa, | belief however numerow they may be; the water, as if to bask in the ««. nyaede Weuwlle. n«tiinl.f«.«_i^
! ' ii' """"i •-—— wlnn' of/ia*fl»«nafi ^All<Vtlfet•' 1Q91 in AfrA. rt**_ faAfr In t-UI* ••»».«.«. IM «n». *U_ l__- ^ __ 1J . 1. -_»l it . .t

From the ^Jew'York American. 
ii£ncm»ra£iti£ Prospects. A writer in 

ne of the Baltimore papers evince« a very 
.nlimo/e acquaintance with the estimates 

I of profit to be derived from our Canal. 
I'After making,' says he, 'large, deductions 
I for contingent expenses and necessary re. 
[pair*, a clear income of TWO MILLIONS 
I of dollars is understood to be cer- 
Itain.' W> shall not be suspected of under- 
Ivaluing our great work, if we express 
I some scepticism on the perfect accuracy of 
(the calculations by which <o pleasing a re- 
I suit is obtained. Tbe writer's arithmetic, 
I we fear, would prove as fallacious as the 
[jfo/em«nto of the Native of Virginia."

From the Federal Garette. 
The anonymous author of the above par 

agraph appears to bave given it an editfc- 
[rial form; but can it be possible that any 
[person, competent to De the editor of a 
I public paper, in the city of New York, 
I liould not have had such an 'intimate ac- 

 _ once', at least with a subject of gen- 
I tral and extensive utility, as to be perfectly 
lawaie, that the estimated annual revenue 
I of (wo millions of dollars from the Erie 
I Canal, is by no means the 'arithmetic,' as 

be bas been pleased to call it, 'of a writer 
I in on* nf the BaUimnre. papers?' On the 
I contrary he ought to have known, that it is 
I the result of a series of very reduced calcu 
lations, which i.ave been published time 
[after lime, after having emanated from the 
I highest authority in his own state. This 
I newspaper editor, if such be bis avocation, 
[may have imagined that, like himself, the 

<imore Writer was in the habit of adopt- 
ling conclusions merely upon conjecture; 
[bill if so, he may rest assured that he is 
[greatly mistaken. In proof of this position, 
 will he permit me to request his deliberate 
latteptioQ to the tallowing particulars?

Iu the first instance I would wish him to 
Infer to the official reports of the canal 

omnmsioners of the state of New York, 
page 89, printed at Ne'vburgh in August, 
1817. There he may discover, if he never 
at it before, that at Albany, under date 

tlOlh March, 1817, a report was agreed to 
/ the canal eommiwioners, and signed by 

De Wilt Clinton, president, in 'which it 
iras estimated that the Erie canal 'would 

tin a short time produce the enormous in- 
ne of five millions of dollars, merely by 

charging the same toll fur 353 miles that 
litas then paid for passing the locks of 
['The Western Inland navigation Company* 
(where the distance was only 100 miles. 
[This report is concluded by staling that if 
I instead of five dollars twenty five cents, the 
[duty were lowered to 'one dollar a ton, the 
[whole expense of this magnificent operation, 
1 (the opening of the canal) would be defray, 
[eel in a few years, & an immense revenue 
I would be secured to the state which would 
[enable it to patronise literature and science 
I to promote education, morality and re- 
[ligion to encourage agriculture, manufac- 
1 lures and commerce, and to establish the 
1 interests of human improvement upon an 

imperishable basis, and to an incalculable 
| extent.'

In the second place, I would wish the 
New York editors to refer to 'Considera- 

I lions on the great western canal from Hud- 
I MO to Lake Erie with a view of its ex- 
1 peose. advantages, and progwa" page 28, 

_publubed in New York, October, 1818,- 
^^ ^ 'mder the authority of 'The New York

tion' aforesaid, -August, 1821 in 484 oc 
tavo pages. If reference be had to page 
15 of tbe introduction prefixed to these 
documents, the annual revenue of the Erie 
canal will there be found estimated at 'six 
millions three hundred thousand dollars, 
nearly two millions more than the whole

fact in this instance, is none the less cer 
tain, that the facilities and profits of canals 
in good situations, well conducted, are so 
abundant, as greatly to nuts trip tbe limited 
grasp of (heir anticipation. 
By the latest information that has been 
received, in relation to the canals in En-* - '~'m. ' ----'   - -  ..-,- ..-.-    

expenses' of the undertaking. In^ageg , gland, their "profits to the proprietors are 
16 and 17 at the said Introduction, after | «a»d to beenormous; and tliattheprosecu- 
cherishing 'a respect^ for Ihe incredulity tors of these invaluable vorks have al*
of popular opinion,' from data there ex 
plained, it is adopted as 'HO visionary cal 
culation;' but a calculation which in point 
of fact, has lost 'its aspect o£ fiction and 
romance. 1 that in the course of a few 
years, one million of ton* will annually 
pass through the western canal, which at 
a toll of five dollars per ton, as is estima 
ted, page 16, would give an annual reve 
nue of live millions of dollars. Only half 
the above number of tons is next adopted 
at the same rate of toll, from which in this 
instance, the sum of two millions five hun 
dred thousand dollars is stated as the an. 
nual revenue, after which it is expressly 
stated that 'deducting all contingent ex 
penses and all the disbursements for re 
pairs, and there would be a yearly income 
of twn million of dollars.'

Hence, it is conclusively evident, that 
notwithstanding the misapplied 'skepticism' 
of the New York Editor, the 'writer in 
one of the Baltimore papers,'' was perfect- 
ly correct in Mating, that 'ajler makiag 
large deductions for contingent expenses 
and necessary repairs, a clear income" of 
two millions of dollars was understood to 
be certain.' Hence, too, the skeptical 
Editor, who has given occasion for these 
remarksv may recollect, if he ^ease*, that 
no 'arithmetic' of Baltimore, can in this 
respect be termed 'fallacious;' that on the 
contrary the 'pleasing result,' upon whicl 
his doubts appear to, be founded, is a very 
reduced amount selected fnur the calcula. 
lions of tbe slate of New York; conse 
quently, if he considers 'two millions ol 
dollars' an extravagant sum at home

ways been most richly remunerated.' 
The original cost, present price, and amount 
of dividends of the following English canals, 
are said to be taken from the European 
Magazine of 1820, pagt> ot>7.
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  In the same account, it is also stated, 
that Holland has infinitely surpassed En 
gland, in having expended in these int. 
provements, the a'most incredible sum of 
three hundred millions alerting. By ano 
ther account now before me, it is understood 
to be a well ascertained tact, that the ca 
nals of this country, are extremely produc 
tive; that for 40 miles together their prof 
its on an average, have amounted to more 
than twenty-five thousand dollars annually 
for every mile, which admitting the origina

He it called by some the Bone Shark, be 
cause there is a sort ot-homey, or coinblikc 
formation near the gills, which resembles 
whale bone.

Naturalists have distinguished him as 
the Squalus Jtfa.rimus, or Grand Shark 
because he surpasses all the rest in magni 
tude. He has been well described by Sir 
Thomas Pennant, Dr. Sbaw, and Professor 
LinntEus, as well as by other zoologists.

He commonly inhabits the northeia lati 
tudes of the Atlantic Ocean, not unfre 
quently visiting the coasts of Scotland and 
Ireland, and is sometimes seen from the 
shores ot Angjesea and Wales.

He is often thirty feet long, and sixteen 
or eighteen feet in girth around the middle 
  (he skin is rough like shagreen, and nf 
an ash or somewhat lead colour. There 
are two fins on the back, the foremost of 
which is much the largest; both of a trian 
gular form. This is about four feet high. 

The pectoral fins are of great extent, 
being almost fire feet long and of corres 
ponding breadth.

The caudel fin divides into two sections 
to form the tail, Theie sections are al 
ways unequal, as in other sharks, the lowej 
one being three feet long; and Jhe upper 
one five feet in length.

There is an anal fin between the tail 
and the vent. Near this latter orifice are 
he two ventral fins, between them, in the 
nale individuals came forth two long and 
strong bodietf somewhat resembling feet, 
wilb nails upon them, which are consider, 
ed as organs peculiar to the sex, and per 
forming a very important oflice in regard 
to the female.  »

The mouth is wide, and the jaws often 
contain several thousand »f small, sharp, 
white and compact teeth.

The gill covers and the opening between

seconded it in two letters o'f his own one 
addressed to them, and the other directly 
to the King, in which he urged in the 
strongest terms the general merits of tt.e 
exile, and bore testimony to the propriety 
of his deportment in the United States. 
The warm and liberal representations of 
Mr. de Neuville, and the instances of the 
general's wife , at Paris, prevailed with tbe 
government so far thai it invited him to 
proceed to the Netherlands, there to await 
a speedy compliance with all big wishes, 
and instructed the minister of France in 
that country to give him the kindest wel 
come and (he fullest protection.. JI e avail 
ed himself as soon as possible of this in 
dulgence, and was on his way to Holland 
by Liverpool, confident of soon being in 
demnified for all the sufferings of his exile, 
in a tranquil existence in the bosom of bis 
country and family, when he found a watery
oravp nn lli» Iriili oixct ' •• ,_ .. >on the Irish coast.
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will be the place for him to have it cor- co,lper mile> to hwe been lrom ,ix ,0 e h
reeled; or otherwise at home, will be the   ....
place for him to submit to tba judgment of
his superiors, and acknowledge, that 'five
millions of an annual income is rather too
moderate than too high an estimate.'

It is presumed that the certainty, 'of 
our growth having outstripped the ordina 
ry grasp of human anticipation' has, very 
rarely, if ever, been more conclusively and 
extensively verified, than in the paramount 
success and profit of canals, where the 
plans bave been judiciously adopted and 
executed. After that distinguished engi 
neer James Bruidly, had ascertained, to 
his own satisfaction, the location of the 
Duke of Bridgewater's Canal, be advised 
the Duke to submit the proposed route to 
the examination of some other competent 
engineer, for his approbation. According, 
ly, an eminent arti«t, as he was understood 
to be, was consulted, who, when the con 
templated undertaking was explained to 
him, in consequence of his considering it 
deserving of ridicule rather than delibera 
tion, observed, that 'he bad often heard of 
castles iu the air; bur never before had 
been shown where any were to be built.' 
Neither the Duke, however, nor Brindly. 
buffered this sarcasm to operate as a dis 
couragement. On the contrary, they per
severed in their enterprise with full confi 
dence of success. In September 1760,

I Corresponding Association, for the promo- their operations weie commenced, and in 
[lion of internal improvements,' De Wilt July following, instead of 'Castles in the

Mute

Clinton, president, k Samuel J. Mitchell air,' boats were Boating along their canal. 
»nd Cadwallader D. Colden, vice presi- , If then, the 'grasp of antieipation' in an 
(lend.   I engineer, was thus liable to be completely 

An estimate is there made in pursuance ' 'outstripped' io practice, permit me to pro- 
' ' ' ' pose as a query, whether it would not have 

been advisable, at least, for

in the line, 
tthanta »nd 
hare beertin'

in the 
,bfi »h(l 
market.

try,
;r*S

of data before recited, that the tolls for 
Pining through the canal would give an 
tnnual revenue to the state of five millions 
of dollars; thus (proceeds the document) 
'would 'there be more received into the 
itite treasury in one year, than tbe whole 
"" of the canal Well may we exclaim, 

no other way could the state invest
surplus revenue to such an unprece- 

' profit and advantage! But admitting 
Ior a moment against our most settled 
convictions,' that tbe tonnage passing 
through tbe canal should be reduced one 
 lf 'this would still give to the state two 
^'"ions five hundred thousand dollars.'

admitting the number of tons passing
the canal yearly to be only 400,000, a

Bridge and

Bomber that by reference to (be custom 
"""He books, had been ascertained to pass 
'" the Hudson a number of years before, 
(«e page 26} then (page 28) 'it still leaves
*» annual revenue of two millions of dol 
lars. So turn the calculations as 'you will' 
(Proceeds my authority,) garble, deduct and 
equivocate as yow please, &. still the estimat- 
V revenue wears an astonishing magnitude.
*« « five millions of an annual income to the
*! '<, is rather too moderate than too
*'g'> on estimate.' A few lines lower 
«»*n are theae W0rd§, 'we ought not to 
"r c i in all calculations concerning 

resources, o( out coun-<ure

hich he never 
'intimate ac-

tlieui, are of extraordinary size and figure,

a newspaper
editor, not to bave hazarded a premature 
opinion upon a subject with 
had the opportunity of an 
quaintance.

'The incredulity of popular opinion, 
when founded upon mere conjecture; mere 
ly upon the impulse of the moment, is 
liable to be productive of incalculable inju 
ry to the public good; more especially il it 
be urged in opposition to internal improve 
ments of general and extensive utility. 
It is by no means uncommon for the most 
useful discoveries, when new, to be consid 
ered as being of a visionary character, by 
those who do not understand them, whereas 
it is certain, that very often the alledged 
deficiency is by no means inherent in the 
discovery, out in the too limited grasp 
o/T anticipation congenial ,to the misguided 
choice ofilB0rti*s:w»tojudge correctly of 
ita merits. The*>«A'nary grompf antici. 
pation in the mhids of a dibttifcUiffarmeri,, 
who bad never cultivated, hoi1 bw*acquain 
ted with any soil,'tetter than that of 
barrens and deserts, scarcity (competent to 
afford them subsistence, would be very 
likely to regard is fiction and romance, the 
correct information they might receive from 
the owners of rich lands, capable of yield 
ing 40 bushels of wheat, and ISO or more

or ten thousand dollars, would be an in 
come of from two to five hundred per cen 
to meet contingencies, and to be distributed 
in dividends among the stockholders.

From this evidence of these revenues, as 
well as that of the revenue of 119 per 
cent or the Loughuoi ough canal in England, 
having been realised, the estimated revenue 
of five millions on the Erie canal, Is brought 
very securely xvithio the limits of actual 
practice and experience; with what prupri 
ety then, permit me to ask can any 
'skepticism' whatever be attached to the 
'pleasing result,' of a clear annual income 
of two millions.

We must remember, that there is no 
arguing against the evidence of facts; that 
as those farmers whose labou's and obser 
vations had always been limited to a poor 
soil, could not with the least propriety 
reject as visionary or romantic, the correct 
evidence of others whose lands were rich; 
to neither upon this occasion can there be 
any rational ground whatever, for any 
skeptic, not even the skeptic, of New York, 
to persist in withholding bio assent to the 
correctness of a very voluminous mass of 
highly respectable evidence adduced in 
favor of canal estimates and canal revenue, 
unless it shall be practicable to produce 
better and more conclusive evidence to the 
contrary.

WM. KENWORTHY.
ICpShould the editor of the New York 

American, consider these remarks entitled 
to nutice, he may render a service to the 
public, by giving them an insertion in bis 
paper.

SEA SERPENT.
The animal recently caught in the wa 

ters of Jersey, is really a curiosity. It is 
no shark, nor horse mackerel, and whether 
fish or flesh, it is really a saa monster of 
no ordinary kind. It has two huge muscu 
lar-fins, or rather wings, a little back of the 
gills, and two legs or paws, fifteen feet 
back of the fins, about the sue of a man's 
leg, and the fore half somewhat resem 
bling the fore half of a human foot, with a 
nail about an inch long, on the heel. On 
the back, is a large bunch, with a fin on 
the top of it. The tail is peculiarly con 
structed, and when the animal was in mo 
tion, was elevated about six or seven feet. 
The - mouth and throat are enormously 
large. Tbe animal bad no heart, and the 
liver was almost back to the tail. There 
was not a bone in the body. The hardest 
substance, (of which we have a specimen) 
being a kind of elastic gristle. The skin 
is of a dark brown colour, and entirely 
.without scales. The animal must have 
.been of immense power, and in the Water 
' might well have been taken tot a sea dra 
gon, worthy of being rode by Neptune 
himself. Alter all we know but little of 
the wonder* of the mighty deep.

Com. «/Zdp.

From the liichmond Enquirer. 
MR. JEFFERSON'S LETTER. 

MOSTICELLO, June 10,1822. 
Messrs Ritchie £[ Gooch'.

In my'letter to you of May IS, Snan-
 swer to a charge by a person signing him.
suit a 'Native Virginian,' that, on a bill

rawn by me for a sum equivalent to 114ft
lollars, the treasury of the United Stated
tad made double payment, I supposed I bad
done as much as would be required, when

1 showed that they had only returned to me
money which I had previously paid into the
treasury, on the presumption that such ft
bill had been paid for me, but that tbia
bill, being lost or destroyed on the way,
had never been presented, consequently
never paid by the United States, and that
the money was therefore returned to me;

appearing in the form of very long slits 01 
gashes, to the number of 5 on eacti side ol 
the neck, concealed as it were, hy veils 
or curtains capable of shutting or closing 
ihem completely,

The individual lately taken in Rnrilnn 
Bay, near Samly Hook, u the only oneo 
the species that is known to have beeu 
seen in our waters. He seems to have 
wandered much further to the southward 
than usual; he is therefore a great rarity. 
Calculating on the pait time, several gen 
erations of men may pass away, before 
ouch auother spectacle may be presented to 
them.

It is therefore worth the while for all 
Ichtuyologists, all admirers ol tea produc 
tions, and all who are happy in contempla 
ting the grandeur manifested in the works 
of creation, to behold this enormous ani 
mal.

It has been imagined by some, from the 
capacity of the mouth and throat, that it 
was a creature of this sort that received 
Jonah, when he fell from the ship into the 
briny deep.

In noticing Ihe melancholy destiny of 
the sufferers in the Albion, the National 
Gazelle gives the following particulars 
respecting Gen. Lefebre Desnouettes.

'During a long series of years he bad 
braved death in the field, fighting in tbe 
most gallant manner, and escaped to perish 
at last in this catastrophe, when his mind 
wns, perhaps, less than at any other period 
of his life, reconciled to the .stroke of late. 
His situation was every way peculiar. 
It is well known that he had been one of 
the favourite and most distinguished of 
Napoleon's military comrades that he 
took part in the combination against Louis 
XVlll. on the lauding ot bib old commander 
from the Island of Elba; joined the latter 
with headlong enthusiasm in his list cam 
paign, &.being finally proscribed by the royal 
government, took reluge as an exile in tbe 
United States. Here his misfortunes, 
reputation, intelligence, and manly, unex 
ceptionable deportment rendered him an 
object of general esteem and attention. To 
escape, as be used to remark, pity and curi 
osity, to counteract memory, and to gratify 
the natural activity of bis mind, he retired 
to the French grant in Alabama, where he 
laboured in the field under a burning sun, 
with a reckless exertion, which proved 
very injurious to his health and strength. 
His wife an amiable and accomplished 
woman, remained behind in Prance, to 
watch over his interests there. He him 
self after having begun his agricultural toil, 
never quitted it until his final departure, 
except to visit Washington on business 
connected with his affairs as a planter. 
Fatigue and chagrin created at Itngth in 
his mind an insupportable disgust with his 
situation, and he resolred at all hazards to 
return to bis native country. He addressed 
a petition to Louis XVIil.piajing to be 
allowed to go back to be tried, and to die 
if his judges so decided, and declaring 
that he did not mean to attempt a defence 
before an* tribunal. The strain of his 
very brief petition was such as becagie

.^^^;''^ <^-a';^>>>u:.'; l ,:i. ;y::/^'..- "  ;
..;   . y '.', ,  ' ; > / VT..' '',.;' " '    y   ' ,;. ,.n :

This being too plain for controversy, the- 
Pwido Native of Virginia, in his reply 
No. 32, in the federal Republican of May 
24, reduces himself .ultimately to the. 
ground of a double receipt of the money by 
me, lot, on sale or negotiation of the bill 
in Europe, and a 2il time from the Trraiu- 
ry. But the bill WAS never sold or oego. 
ciated any where; it was not drawn to 
raise money in the roarkrt; I Bold it to 
nobody, received no money on it; but en 
closed it to Grand & Co. for some purpose 
ot account, fur ubat particular purpose, 
neither my memory, alter a laps* of S3 
years, nor my papers enable me to ssy. 
I lad I preserved a copy of my letier to 
G and inclosing the bill, that would doubt 
less have-explained the purpose. But it 
was drawn on the eve of embarkation with 
my familr from Cowes for America, and 
probably the hurry nf preparation (or that 
did uot allow me time to take a copy. l 
presume this, because 1 find no such letter 
amoi.g my paper*; nor does any subsequent 
correspondence with Grand explain it; 
because 1 had no private account with him, 
my account as minister, being kept with 
the treasury directly, so that be receiving 
no intimation of this bill, could nererpro 
me notice of its miscarriage. But, bowe. 
ver satisfactory might have been an expla 
nation of the purpose of the bill, it is unne 
cessary at least, the material fact being es 
tablished that it never got to band, nor waa 
ever paid by the United States.

Alid how does the Native Virginian 
maintain his charge that 1 received tho 
cash "when I drew the bill? By uncere- 
mpniously igsertingfinto this entry of that 
article in my account, word* of his own, 
making me say In direct terms that I 'did 
receive the c^sh for the bill. In my account 
rendered to the treasury, it is entered in 
these words ' 1789 Oct. 1. By my bill 
on Willinks, Van Staphorst and Hubbard, 
io favour of Grand &. Co. for 2800 florins, 
equal to C230 livres 18 sous:' but he 
quotes it as stated in my account rendered 
to, and settled at the treasury and yet 
remaining, as it is to be presumed, among 
the archives of that department. <By cash, 
received of Grand for bill on Willinks, 
8tc.' Now the words 'ccrsA received of 
Grand' constitute 'tbe very point, toe pivot 
on which the matter form,1 as lie himse f 
Rays, and not finding, he has furnished 
them, although the interpolation of them i» 
sufficiently refuted by the fact, that Grand 
was, at the time, in France, and myself in 
England. Yet, wishing that conviction 
of the interpolation should be founded on 
official document, I wrote to the auditor, 
Mr. Ilarrison, requesting an official certifi 
cate of the very words in which that arti 
cle stood io my autograph account deposi' 
ted in the office. I received
answer of the 3d, in which he siy 
unable to furnish tbe extract you require* 
as the original account rendered by you uf, 
your pecuniary transaction* of R public 
nature in Europe, together With the vouch* 
era and documents connected with it, were 
all destroyed in the register's office, iu 
the memorable conflagration of I8I4» 
With respect, the«««fore, to (he sum of 1148 
dollar* in queftiyn, I can only s»y, that



 »tfer Toll am\ repfaf*3l etamiuations, t 
tonnWere.l you as most righteously and 
jurtly enti'led to receive if, otherwise it 
will, I trust, b* believed, that I could not 

ve consented to the re.paymeut.^ 
ConBiilering the intimacy which

llfei
S'iU.VliPiH-; tife

tie
Virginian shows with the treasury 

affairs, we (night be justified in suspecting 
that be khew thi« fact of the destruction 
of the original by 5re, when he ventured to 
misquote; but certainly we may call or 
him to say and to show from what origloa 
he copied these worfls 'cash received of 
GranoT 1 *ay most assuredly, from none 
SM none such e»er existed. Although the 
original be lost, which would have convict 
ed him officially, it happens that when I 
made, from my rough draft, a fair copy of

  Ifflir account for the treasury, I took also, 
; With a copying machine, a press copy of

  *very page, which I kept for my owu use. 
It is known that copies by this well known 
machine, are taken by impression on damp 
.paper, Inid on the face of the written page 
.while fresh, and passed between rollers,

And accnr«\ing lo Ws aniwert, I abonld 
either institute criminal proceM against him, 
or if he should show that all was fair & hon 
est, I should pay him the money, and look 
for reimbursement to the quarter appearing
iable. ' '

The law deem* "Beven ye»rt absence of 
a man without being heard of, auclrpre- 
sumptive evidence of nis death as to distri 
bute his estate, and to allow hi* wife to
marry a^am. The auditor thought that

atwenty year* non-appearance
lUgn
Bt I bill,

which had been risked through the post offi 
ces of fwo nations, was sufficient presump 
tion of its loss This self-styled Native 
Virginian thinks that the thirty-three years 
now elapsed are not sufficient Be it so. 
If the accounting officers of the treasury 
have any uneasiness on that subject, I am 
ready to gire a bond of indemnification to 
the U. States, in any sum the officers will 
name, and with the security which them 
selves shall approve: '*"" 'L: - "- : ^ r" 

the native Virginian?

copper plates are 
i>e true fac similes.

They must therefore 
This press copy now

lie* before me, has been shown to several 
persons, and will be shown to as many as 
wish, or are willing to examine it; and this 
article of my account is entered in it in 
these words: ' 1789, Oct 1. By my 
bill on Willinks, Van Slaphorst and Hub- 
bard, for 2800 florins, equal to 6230 livres 
18 sous.' An inspection of the account 
too shows that whenever I received casA

Will this satisfy 
Or will he now try

to pick some other hole in this transaction, 
to shield himself from a candid acknowledg. 
ment that, in making up his case, he suppli 
ed by gratuitous conjectures, the facts which 
were not within bis knowledge, and that 
thus be has sinned against truth io his rela 
tions before the public. Be this as it may.T 
lave so much confidence in the discernment 
and candour of my fellow citizens, as to 
leave to their judgment,, and to dismiss 
from my own notice, any future torture of 
words or circumstances which thi» writer

Thfc principal difference between Mr. 
Jefferson and me, seems now to be reduced 
to this-. He says he credited the United 
States with the bill in question, in the ms 
count which be rendered to the treasury 
thus: 'By my bill on Willinks, Van Sta- 
phorts and Van Hubbard, in favor of Grand 
& Co.' while I contend, that in bis gen 
eral account current with the United States, 
under date of 21st Oct. 1789, he credited 
the bill in question thus: 'By cath receiv 
ed of Grand tor bill on Willink and V m 
Staphorst.' Mr. Jefferson denies that be' 
gave credit in the words last stated; and 
now says,/or thefirtt time, that he did 
not receive the money for this bill*

The time and manner of bisjnaking this 
denial shall be noticed. The charge of bis 
havi/ig acknowledged that he received the 
'casA fur this bill, was made in my letter 
No. 6, to which he made a very particular 
and most elaborate reply, by his letter of 
the'13th May last. Does he then say a 
word about any 'interpolation' having been 
made bj me in relation to the entries in 
bis accounts? Does he then say I had 
made'words of my own,' in order to con 
vict him of an improper act? Not a sylla 
ble does he say on that subject, although 
he must have then had in his possession (if

for a brll, it is uniformly entered 'by cash 
received of such a one, &c.' but where a 
bill was drawn to constitute an item of ac 
count only, the entry is by my bill on, &c.' 
 Now to these very words 'cash received 
of Grand,' not in my original, but interpo 
lated by hitnself, he constantly appeals as 
proofs of an acknowledgement under my 
own hand that / received the cash. In 
prr.of of this, I must request patience to 
lead* trie following quotations from his de 
nunciations as standing in the Federal Re 
publican of May 24.

Page 2, column 2, line 48 to 29 from 
the bottom 'he [Mr. J.] admits in his ac- 
'cwint rendered in 1790 and settled in 
1792, that he had received the cash [plac 
ing the word cash between inverted com 
mas to have it marked particularly as a 
quotation,] that he had received the 'cask' 
for the bill in question, and he does not 
deny it directly now. W'ill he, can lie, in 
the face of bis own declaration in writing,

may devise for their deception Indeed, 
could such a dc'nunication, and on suth 
proof, bereave me of that confidence atod 
consolation I should, through the remainder 
of life brood over the afflicting evidence that 
I had lived and laboured in vain.

TH: JEFFERSON.

to the contrary, say that he did
not receive the money for this bill in Eu 
rope? This is the point, on which the 
whole matter rests, the pivot on which the 
argument tuins. |f he did receive the mo 
ney in Europe (no matter whether at Cowes 
or at Paris) he certainly had no right to 
receive it a second time from the public 
treasury of the United States. This i.-. 
admitted, I believe, on all sides; now that 
he did receive the money in Europe on thi» 
bill is proved by the acknmeledgment of the 
receiver himself, who credits the amount in 
his account, as settled at the treasury thus, 
'cash received of Grand for bill on Wil 
links and Van Staphorst 2876 gilders  
1148 dollars '

Col. 3, 1. 28 to2l from bottom 'there 
is a plain difference in the phraseology of 
the account fiom which an extract is given
by Mr. J. as above, and 
rendered to the treasury.

that which he 
in the former

he gires (be credit thus, By my bill 
Willincks, &c. In the latter he states

on

received of Grand for bill on W il- 
Jincks fitc.' There is a difference indeed, 
as he states it, but it is made solely by his 
own interpolation.

Col. 3, 1. 8. from bottom, 'that Mr 
Jefferson should, 4a the very teeth of the 
facts of the evidence before us, and in his 
own breast, gravely say that he had paid 
the money for this bill, and that therefore 
U was but ju»t to return him the amouiu 
of it, when he had 6$ his own acknowledg 
ment sent it to Grand & Co. and received 
the money for if, is, I confess, not only a 
matter of ulter astonishment, but of regret.' 
I spare myself the qualifications which 
toe*e paragraphs may merit, leaving tliem 
to be applied by every reader according to 
the feelings they may excite in his own 
breast.

He proceeds, 'and now to place this, 
case beyond the reach »t cavil or doubt, 
and to show most conclusive^/ that he had 
negotiated this bill in Europe, and rectived 
the cash foril there, and that such was the 
understanding of the matter ut the treasury 
1809, when hereeeived the money 1 (these 
are his own words) Col. 4. he brings forward 
the overwhelming fact 'not hitherto made 
public, but stated from' the most creditable 
and authentic source, that one of the ac 
counting officers of the treasury suggested 
in writiug, (he propriety of taking bond 
& security from Mr. J. tor indemnification 
of the U S. against any future claim on 
this bill.   But it seems the bond was not 
taken, and the government is now liable in 
taa, and in good faith, for the payment of 
this bill to the rightful owner.' How 
this, suggestion of taking a bond at the 
treasury, so solemnly paraded, is more 
conclusive proof, than bin own interpolation, 
that the cash was received, I am so dull 
as not to peiceive. Rut I say that bad 
the suggestion been made to me, it should 
nave been instantly complied with. But 
1 deny his law. Were this bill now 
to be presented to the treasury, the an 
swer would, and khnuld be the same as a 
merchant would give: 'You have held up 
tliitbill three and thiity years, without no- 
tieje; we have settled in the mean time 
with (lie drawer, and have oo effects of his 
left in our hands. Apply to him foi pay 
ment .' On hi* application to me, I ohould 

'first inquire iuto the hifttory of the bill, where 
it IUH beeu lurking fur three uud (hir(y 
yearn? How earn* lie by il? By interception? 
liy iroviT? Bv assignment from Grand? By 

£r«m whow, wheo, and whereF'

FROM THE FEDERAL REFUBLICAK.

No. 36.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNIT 

ED STATES.
Mr. Jefferson has, it seems, again 'con 

descended' to address the public on the 
subject of the lost bill of exchange, altbo' 
in his first letter he declares that be should 
'not notice any0further endeavors to prove 
or to palliate the palpable misinformation.' 
which he alleged, I bad given to the public 
in relation to that transaction. It may, 
therefore, appear surprising to some, that 
he should bave so soon changed bis mind; 
and they may feel a difficulty in finding a 
reason for his having done so. But those 
who know Mr. J. as well as I do, will be at 
no loss to account for this sudden change 
of opinion. The reason which induced him 
again to appear before the public, is plain 
ly this: he has ascertained that his origin 
al account, settled at the Treasury, and the 
numerous vouchers connected with it, have 
been'Jiurnl! But for this circumstance, 1 
verily believe, he never would have at 
tempted a second defence. Will this now 
avail liim? Has tie cleared himself of the 
charge made against him ? We shall see.

It must be apparent to every body who 
has read Mr. Jefferson's vindication on this 
subject, that he has not met the charge 
made against him with that promptness, 
fairness and openness, which a man, con 
scious of his own innocence would have 
done; but that bis main object has been, 
all along, to prejudice the public against the 
author of the charge, so as to destroy, if he 
could,his credibility; as if that bad, in real 
ity, any thing to do with the specific alle 
gation made against him, founded as it is, 
upon the records of the country, and other 
written 
ments.

he ever bad jit) tue 'press copy' (of which 
he now speaks) of bis original account 
current will) the United States, as settled 
at the Treaiury. This 'press copy' (if he 
had it) wai certain); equivalent, for his 
purpose, to the original account it being, 
as every body knows it must bave been, a 
true copy and fac similie of the original. 
VVny then, did he not at once charge me 
with having made this 'interpolation?' 
Plainly for this reason: because he did not 
then know that the original accounts and 
vouchers in the case were burnt! It is 
after he hat ascertained that fact after he 
has applied to the treasury and ascertains 
that the originals are destroyed that he 
for the first lime, comes out with the 'press 
copies' and his 'fac similies* to convict me 
of having used words of my own of sub 
stituting the word 'cash (or bill." 
not every man of common sense 
understanding in 
through all this?

now, have been apprir 
If he would 'condescend' to lay before the 
people his accounts with Grand &. Co. ihe 
Whole aflair might be brought to light.  

When a plain, honest, unsophisticated 
man is contending with an artful, wily 
politician, he finds great difficulty in fol 
lowing him along the mysterious labyrinths 
of his deceitful course. Such, I coufeM, 
is ray present situation with respect to Mr. 
Jefferson. Instead of meeting this ques 
tion (about which not more than 20 lines 
need to have been written) like a man of 
frankness and candor, he artfully and in 
sidiously (and in many instances, I fear, 
successfully) attempts to draw off tie 
reader's attention from the true points of 
inquiry. Men of this description, however, 
sooner or later, whatever may be their 
talents, get caught in their own 1 nets, and 
this circumstance alone ought to admonish 
us all of the excellence of that old proverb,
that 'HONESTY IB THE-, BEST POLICY.* I
am led to these reflections from a compari 
son with what Mr. Jefferson has stated in 
his first letter on this subject, dated the 
l3th May last, and that of the 10th June, 
now under consideration. In his letter 
ot 13th May, he has these words: '1 have 
now under my eye a duplicate furnished 
me by Grand of his account of that date

the settlement  { their ^J
£±mSt<l?'' Wh"re « ''*" 
tbe name of common

the claim hao1 been
.,b»t»in from stating

tt»uBdsoB«

money? Most clearly he ,. Jl 
where  not even to that tre,..,.* 
formerly, through the offi,,^
its.ufficer 80 alien «tv'

temMter wtoro IB tbi« 
i" answer thuqiiw 

But thi* U not all. 
knd truly 'rnud up 
ihe account   imply 

erroneou,

80 alien «tvooed 
tbi. money

debit, 'beyond the 
th b»nlcerl. 

fully take
this new agreement on the ,, , 
Jefferson to pay the amount of 
tothenghtlul owner (he 
whether he ,wiH pay

Us
P»rt of] "the

 ing>

he received the money from theT 
completely settles the whole qnesil 
issue; for. i,t. mcontroverlibl, ,ho ' ' 
h* did in some way or another,

'value for the bill. 
Aod tare! mi 

rest; but 
has been

let

Will 
and

the countrj see 
The first information

memorials in the public depart- 
Hence we find, in his first letter,

I am stigmatized with the epithet ot 'in 
former,' and that I had charged him with 
having 'purloined,' or stolen $1148 out of 
the treasury; when, at tbe same time, be 
knew that 1 had made no such charge 
against him. And again in his lait letter 
of 10th June, 1822, published in the Rich
mond Enquirer of the 18tb of the same 
month, he begins by saying: 'In my letter 
to you [the editors] of May 13, in answer 
to a charge by a person signing himself a 
Native of Virginia, that on a bill drawn bv 
me, equivalent to $1148, the treasury oj 
the United States had made double pay 
ment,' be. Now, Mr. JeR'erfbn knows 
very well no man knows better that I 
never did say, or even intimate, that the 
freaaurt; of the United Statei had made 
'double payment' of this bill. I said di 
rectly the reverse. By reference to my 
letter No. 6, in which the charge against 
Mr. Jefferson was originally made, it will 
be seen, that 1 there expressly say, 'Mr. 
JeHerson has twice received the money on 
this same bill first at Paris, where he ne 
gotiated it in 1789, and afterwards at 
Washington in 1809.' Was this saying 
that 'the treasury of I he United States had 
made double payment 1 of this bill? Mr. 
Jefferson does not, as it would seem, write 
for the purpose of convincing honest, im 
partial, sensible men, of hii innocence, else 
he certainly would not act thus unfairly by 
purposely mis stating what I had written. 
This diain^enuousnesB is, of itself, no light 
proof, to say the leant of it, of the difficulty 
in which he finds himself placed.

Had not Mr.Jefler»un thought it neccssa. 
ry, for the purpose of exculpating himself, 
to have charged me with a wilful mjsquoU. 
tion, and 'interpolation' of his account ori 
ginally rendered to, & settled at the treas 
ury, it is probable I might not have again 
appeared before the public on the subject. 
For my own part, 1 should have been con 
tent to let bis other explanations (such as 
they are) and the declarations contained in 
his last labored epistle, pass tor just what 
they at ft worth Hut the charge against 
me is rather too serious a one to pass by 
unnoticed, and, therefore I must trespass a

that I ever had of these original documents 
having been burnt in 1814 by the British, 
I obtained from the Richmond Enquirer of 
the 14th of this month. .It was my inten 
tion, when Congress met next winter, to 
have had a particular examination made into 
this matter, by a reference to the original 
papers in the case. I supposed that, by a 
minute examination, it might be ascertain 
ed how these $1148 credited by Mr. J. 
had been applied— that is if he had dot 
used Ihe money himself, on account of his 
own salary, to what other purpose he had 
applied it. As he has however, a genuine 
copy of his original account current as set 
tled at the treasury, I hope he will cause it 
to be published, so that we may all have an 
opportunity of seeing and examining it; or 
if he does not think fit to do this, it is to 
be hoped he will have an authenticated 
copy hied in the treasury among the public 
archives, so that a copy may be called 
forth. His depositing this document with 
Mr. Harrison for the 'inspection of the cu 
rious, 1 will not suffice; it will not satisfy the 
nation. It is Mr. Jefferson's original ac 
count current, on which the balance against 
him is struct, that We want to see. Let 
him publish this, and we shall then see 
how tbe matter stands. I deny that any 
'interpolation' in bis accounts was ever 
made, and I now call upon him and his 
friends to publish bis fac similies.

But, after all, does be yet deny having 
received any value or consideration for this 
bill? He surely does cot. The bill, he 
says, 'was not drawn to raise money in the 
market. I sold it to nobody; received no 
money for it; but enclosed it to Grand & 
Co. Jor some purpose of account. 1 But 
tor what  particular purpose' he cannot 
now recollect or find out. He does not e- 
ven now say, that be received no value, no 
consideration for the bill; but now, finding 
that the original accounts and papers rela 
tive to this transaction, are destroyed, be 
contents himself by saying «l received no

date, however, being stated J against 
the United States, and hit private account 
against mysflj 1, and I affirm, that he has 
not noticed this bill in either of theje ac- 
counts.' Now let us compare this with 
what he says in his letter of 10th June, 
published in the 'Enquirer' of the 18th  
Speaking of his letter to Grand, he says  
'But it (the bill) was drawn on the eve of 
my embarkation with ray family from 
Cones tor America, aod probably the hur 
ry ot preparation for that did not allow 
me to take a copy. I presume (his, be 
cause I find oo such letter among my pa 
pers; nor does any subsequent correspon 
dence with Grand explain it, because / had 
N'O private account with him, my account 
as minister being kept with the Treasury 
directly.' And yet, this immaculate gen. 
(leman tells us, when he wrote his first 
letter, of the 13th May, that he Aod 'a 
private account' with Grand, ana* that it 
was then binder his eye!." Hefe is anoth

, .. . . writte"«Wthi> sr1i
to bring into y.ew^every imporu/" 
which may have a besriDg upon thji 
transaction so that the parties cone  
may not have a hole or a crerice u 
creep out af. .-. ->   '

I will now prove, from'the corretw.j 
dence which has been published thatvil 
Harrison, the auditor of the trw, 
deemed Mr. Jefferson's right to draw 
money from the treasury, to rest 
sively on the fact, that the banker^ 
United States at Amsterdam hdnot 
the bill in question, nor charged it 
account with the United States. 
he founded his opinion of Mr.' U,.

'mi

er discrepancy, I think, of some impor 
tance to reconcile, which cannot, I appro- 
bend, be doue by any alleged destruction 
of papers. The private account with 
Grand would, no doubt, be an important 
document in the investigation of this mys- 
terious affair made so, however, by Mr. 
J's. own tergiversations. And sotnxious 
has he been to extricate himself from the. 
dilemraa^i which he found himself placed, 
that in his last letter he forgets what he 
bad expressly declared in the first Both 
statements cannot be true; one or the 
other must be false; and a man who is 
fairly convicted of telling a falsehood has 
no right to claim credence tor any thing 
which he may slate.

As a specimen of Mr. Jefferson's reason 
ing powers in this case, take the following

son's right exclusively on tliat fact, i 
not upon the ground that Mr. Jeffo,, 
had not received value for that bill I pfw 
this thus: in Mr. Jefferson's first ltd*, 
on this subject, dated 13th Mav, he sa»J 
'It was not until the 24th Junej 1804 ' ] 
I received a letter from Mr. Ri( 
Harrison, the auditor informing me, 
my accounts, as minister to France bad t 
adjusted and closed' adding, the 
drawn and credited by you, under r 
2Jst October, .1789, for banco 
2800, having never yet appeared 
account of tbe Dutch bankers, stands ill 
your debit only as a provisional charge, 111 
it should hereafter turn out, as I incline til 
think it will, that this bill has never ben] 
used or negociated by Mr. Grand, 
will have a just claim on the public for id 
value.' 'This (adds Mr. J.) was tbejintl 
intimation to me that I had too hastily! 
charged myself with that draught.'  tgJ 
this was nearly thirteen years after thebit| 
had been drawn -This then being the'finil 
intimation' Mr. J. had of this matter, Mt.l 
Harrison, of course, could uot hit|l 
learned from Mr. Jefferson, that hi Ml 
parted from that bill without consideral'w.1 
It consequently follows, that Mr. Hini-l 
ion's opinion of Mr. Jefferson's rigktt»| 
receive the money from the treasury wu, 
as I have before stated, founded extlusit- 
ly on the fact of the Dutch uankermtl 
having charged the bill in any of their*! 
counts with the United States. Thii»l 
suredly was tbe ground of Mr. Jefferson1!!

"• Ait.™ a f LI* if Ias a sample. He says, the allegation of j opinion ot that time also."   for hebinntif 
bis having received the money for this bill tells us, that be declined accepting of (W
is (I use his own words) 'sufficiently refu 
ted by the fact, that Grand was at the time 
in France and myself in England.' As 
though it were impossible for a roan io 
England to get a remittance of money from 
another who lived in France! This may 
be very good logic for some people; but 
with men of cxrtnmon sense, it will be con 
sidered (coming from the quarter it does) 
as something worse than nonsense; for Mr. 
J. is not, it is well known, in the habit of 
writing nonsense.

But Mr. Jefferson thinks I am quite

I? 1 - money far the bill!' BuCif he received
value for it in any shape, surely, that was 
the same thing as receiving the money. 
And I again say, that this is tbe point on 
which the whole matter rests the pivot 
upon which the whole argument turns, | 

 But (says Mr. J.) however satisfactory I 
might have been an explanation of 
the purpose of this bill, it i* unnecessary 
at least, the material fact being establish, 
ed that it never got to hand, nor was ever 
paid by the United States.' Now, I con- 
tend, this is not the 'material' fact in the 
present discussion. The material fact in 
this investigation is simply this: Did Mr. 
Jefferson, or did he not, receive value, in 
any shape, for this bill in Europe ? This is, 
in truth, the only question in controversy: 
 for Mr. Jefferson will not say directly 
(though he has now, for the first time, said 
the same thing by implication) that he had 
a right to prdlit by tbe loss of the bill or, 
in other words, that he might, justifiably, 
get value for this bill in Europe, and after 
wards receive value for tbe same bill at tbe 
United States' treasury. I say he will 
not contend for (his plainly and directly; 
because be knows the moral sense of the 
country (however great his popularity) 
would not bear him out would not sus 
tain him in such pretensions.

Mr. J. again says, that Grand having 
received 'no intimation of this bill, could 
never give me notice of its miscarriage.'
But the 'miscarriage' of the letter enclo 
sing the bill, remains to be proiW. Mr. 
Jefferson only supposes it may have mis 
carried. He gives no evidence of that 
fact; and the strong presumption is, that

out in my law as regards the liability of 
the Treasury to pay the rightful owner of 
this bill in case it should now be presented 
for payment. He thinks the holder is 
completely barred by the law of limitation, 
'The law (he says) deems 7 years absence 
of a man, without being beard of, such 
presumptive evidence of his death, as to 
distribute bis estate and allow his wife to 
marry again.' And by analogy he applies 
this reasoning to the lost bill. But Mr. 
Jefferson took especial care not to apply 
his law to his own cast ; for it was twenty 
years after the bill was lost before he made 
demand on the Treasury for the amount of 
it. By his course of reasoning it would 
seem, that, while seven years would be 
sufficient to shut out the rightful owner of 
the bill, thrice that time is not sufficient 
to bar an illegal claim to it. If his I 
reasoning means any thing it means this. |

Mr. Jefferson used to be (and very pro 
perly too) a great strickler for adhering 
most rigidly to 'specific appropriations.' 
Will he be pleased to 'condecend' to tell 
us, the sovereign people, out of what 
specific appropriation he got this money 
from the Treasury? I know there was 
no law authorising its payment; nor did 
Congress make any specific appropriation 
for paying him. But this is not the only 
case, by many, in which certain great folks 
have drawn money Irom the Treasury 
without there being an appropriation; the 
provision in the constitution of the United 
States to the contrary notwithstanding,,

Mr Jefferson, now, it seems, agrees to 
give bond and security to the U. Statew to 
indemnify them against all claims upon 
them for value of the bill in the question 
He goes further  he says if any one will 
present the bill to him, and show that he 
came by it fairly and honestly, he will bow 
'pay him the money, and look for reim- 
burlemcnt. to the quarter appearing

kind offer ofthetuditor at that time, uJl 
was willing to let the matter 'rental 
awhile, as there leas n possibility (1 M| 
his own words) rViaf the draught wij" 
still be presented by the holder l» I 
bankers.' And what if it had been pre 
sented to the bankers? Why, they would! 
either have paid it, or referred the O*MT| 
to tbe American government for 
where it would, as matter of course hit I 
been paid; & there would have been an til I 
of the matter. But where it may he asW,| 
would Mr. Jefferson then have looked fw] 
'reimbursement?'—Just where he will lo«k I 
after he shall have paid to tbe rightful holder F 
of the bill the amount of it. - He can right- 
fully look to no one for re»imburstn«l. | 
and he knows it. - > V-/; {•'*'•**•';

Having followed Mr. 'Jefferson through tfc I 
mixes of his subtle course-having thus fol 
lowed him step by step let us now see nov 
this coy and cautious gentleman acts in we 
closing scene, when he comes to the treaiuiy j 
to 'finireT the cash.' " -<^»

the expediency 
from Mr. J« 

United 3t»tes agams 
money? The ItichtJ 
was hi» 'abundant 
this- And to that t 
the developeroent p 
ter this Mr. Jeffcrso 
impartial posterity, 
preferred against hi 
this matter, with otl 
my conscience tens' 
more '.ban to dischi 
one member of the 
the rest. Wtiethej 
make the disclosu 
ilv-own judgement 
ed long enough, am 
tinted in my own 
the people hangs b 
overweening confic 
regardless 6f princi 
destroy any free g< 
iion. I again repeat 
thoie who suppose 
down one set pf mei 
ting in their > place 
more mistaken. A 
consistent with my 
ties, in c.orrecting 
agree that there 
freely. 1 have not 
expect from-any 
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aonal or political re 
or set of men. M; 
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In my first communication 
:itlten., on thb.wW; 1

> vou« fcllor !

manner'inVhioh Wr*Jefferson had p 
hit account to the treasury, in 1809. whenW 
drew the money, was 'calculated to <*«"* 
U does, we. all know, very often happen. n«< 
when a man is about to commit an illegal « 
improper act, his -abundant caution lesdiw 
detection; This was precisely the cue »' 
respect to Mr. Jefferson, when, m Mara. 
1809, he aopeared at tbe UnitedStales ire 
stiry, and presented for payment the follow^ 
account: .. r- v   t -,#.£ ;  .,< £V. 

The United States,' 1-.* £> • ,,,.;'. M:-, £ 
To Thoma* Jefferson,

little upon the patience of the public, while an the bill was sent to Grand 'for some 
1 enter upon exotnination aod » refutation I purpose o/account,' that purpose has been 
°''t. .. I answered, else Mr. J. would. Inn* rw>fnr»

liable.' Indeed! 
could that be, 1

And what «quarter' 
would respectfully ask?

( answered, else Mr. J. would, long before

Certainly not to the U. States' Treasury; 
for it has already once paid the money. 
Would he go to Brand! No, surely 
  for he now tells us he 'nod no private 
account* with him. Would be apply to 
the Bankers at Amsterdam? I imaging he

For this sum, being the value of 
brought to his debit in the 
his account at the treasurj', per i 
15.871, beyond the amount whiclii apP< 
to have been actually P«d to bim by w 
bankers of the department of state at n 
Bterdam, at 40 cents per guilder J5»» 
Now I appeal to every plain, honest man * 

the world one who haa never been aw 
tomed to the wiles and tricks ot oe 
and itatnmen—whether he would . 
pect there wulurtirigln this account .ei 
on the public; for the ?«<'«^&to. 
tkanfe alleged to have been lo« by»" (h( 
ant. when he was an accredited »«''" n wi» 
U> States in Kurope' I an)*1"* * *._ in the 
answer NO! and for the best reasor,MI ^ 
world* became the account doe* noi SHJ^ 
syllable about a bill */ exchange, '". 
or form. Nothing is said about tl 
on Wtllink. Van. Stapborsts and \«r-- s h » 
in favor of Grand fc Co.-or that si.c» 
draught had been lost by the ' Frenchh"rrt , ,he 
lish mails;' or bad ever existed. ln ner of 
account just referred to. ^.."^T.nge,' 
direct reference to this -lost bill of ««**»£. 
or to any of tbe facts and circumstance*^ 
nected with it. And wherefore 
 abundant caution?'-Plainly 'h' r 
true ttate of the case entirety ««'«, 
wAo nert not m the itcret.' V» lien . , 
I speak advisedly. What other"*'   
ask, could have induced any-«" ", if 
out such an account ,tor autli,» Purl'°'v ,
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*>'•

,h. claim had been jnst »nd upright; why | anj Janes, Judge*, iliuenlini;; go that tn« 
tl>« ,___ ....:„!, fcirlv and above-board I partie, now §tand •„ 4^^ We mayfronrounds onwhicbt rested? Let the 

Mter actors in this extraordinary proceed

n«'t' offl 
aid

|rested upon the ground stated 
.ceo'unt— simply and exclusively »or a sum 
onev erroneously brought to Mr. J.'s

add, ante fcctfum.—Com. «*fo.

Eastern Gazette.
e»s of o 
14 to wf(>

"• violtl 
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'Iwhy did the auditor suggest, in w-.it- Obvious remarksnpon Mr Jefferson'* two * y .. ,.^.__ ..._., -j „ I tof«rsagains«AeJVo(iretf/Fir^tnio.

WL..V. ........ .„. *...- ^e particulars of the case of Mr. Jef-
:T\?e"l^c1h1mlo^'^n^rer"teirs'uVit ferson's having improperly taken $1148 

„ „„ 'abundant caution; m&dt him to do from the Treasury of the United States 
this. "Aw1 t» that •T etw" m*y be »«crioed when he was about to remove from Wash- 
the developementpt *|jj>».* ĥ l^^r;n(.*^ £" ington after he had ceased to be President, " """" "" " known to all—we

ter in May last, Mr. J. Iiad a duplicate of.
Grand's accounts, both -his public account]
against the United States, and his private
account against himself, then under his
e$e—and in his 2d letter,* month*'after,,,. , ... , _.-—„,__
Mr. J.wys he bad no private account with the den" black smoke which immediately
him—which is true? Ihe first or secoftd let- lof" owed. thereafter indicated the quarter
ter? both these are transactions of the the cAliy. whence •» .originated. The fire
present century—both within the compass P r««««« .from the midst of the extensive

BALTIMORE, June 24.
FIREH!

Abou't half past four o'clock yesterdaj 
'•—-'". the alarm of fire was raised, ano

t_ I - • • . . -

On Tuesday the 25th inst. by the Wev. Mf. 
Quinn, Mr. THOMAS A. Coona* 'to Miss I'ii.t/- 
\IIKTU ANIT BoorntD, all of Caroline1 county.

of two contiguous months—yet one 
ly contradicts tbe other—where

fc****d lurober Tafd of Mew*.' -

be sold on the 2<1 of July n«xt, be. 
tweeii the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock,' on tlio 

preraises,'the HOl'SE and
ly contradicts tin other—where facts are , .* ia.^I"™«. »no»preaa win
not adhered to a good memory is invalua- PledraP'u»y. being aided by
ble, ; '• «outh east wind. Tbecombustil

One thing werf fcnarkable in Mr. Jef. °! "
* . ** . *". ... _ nil

a strong
combustible nature 

property soon caused

a...*........ — —-• — —-o-o tediously 5° °™ them, but make such re-
tnu'matterfwith'o'ther thSiigMo public view", marks on the justification he Bets up in his 
my conscience tells me I have done nothing two letters of defence, as seem fair, obvious 
more-han to discharge B solemn duty which and dispassionate.

member of the community justly owes to M f> jefferson in hi, flrst ,et,er mj%
settled his accounts 10th Oct. 1792, with

Mv'ownTaclgemem tells nw it is. I have liv- the accounting officers at the Treasury, and 
ed long enough, and seen enough, to be con- received a certificate'—and in the very next

ferson'a letters— he sticks 
phrases-he always says 'he received no 

on_the d^h,_he never says he

ona

never" received aky'tonrideratian fur the

to particular I ^ toBtbe 7«J» of Mewr..**. West fc 
r i H. a. MromweU &. Co. which were al»o

to the extensive 
and dwelling, 

M'Elderry's wharf, the first se-

my^ovm mind, that the H^erty of sentence of the very same letter ha says, 
the people hangs by a thread. A 'blind and ( ( t waa not nn<j/ tne 24lh June 1804 that

aletterfromMr Harrison 
(the Treasury Auditor) informing him that

sion. 1 »g»«n repeat, 1 am no party man-, and mg accounts were adjusted and closed — 
thoi'e who suppose that my object is to pull This seems to be a flat contradiction — for 
down one set pf men merely for the sake of put. if he settled his accounts as he says and 
ting in their .places another set, were never t a certificate in Oct. 1792, which is the

draught—Can thi» be a quibbling evasion ?!„„,„„ f ... . - . ,------
•yet any thing might be expected after two | 'f™ "£S^,ou.ntmK south fr°m Mr - 
palpable contradictions io two letters writ 
ten within about a tiioDth of each other. ,„„„„ i a .- a • L • , Mr.Jefferaon In his 2d letter, charges "! 8 geDer«« conflagration, and, with much 
the Native of Vi^inia with interpolation, ''f . th,e ^"^ within them, reduced to 
when he states that Mr. Jefferson in ren. ?ml °D ^ B0nth 8lde of Pratt 8treet 
deringhis accounts credited this draught J wo or ^ree houses were burnt-but the 
thus, -By cash received of Grand for bill lnthe.rvent'°n of the streets and the indefati. 

.,'....'. .. _ . . gable exertions of the citizens, stopped its
progress in that quarter. The high wind, 
the immense mass of lumber and the con-

of Mrs. Holmes, and directly 
opposite Mr. 0. Jones* Hftt manufactory, thf 
property of Mr. William M, Warner. ' Tilt 
terms of sale will be one half cash, the residue 
on a credit of six months, the purchaser giving 
bond with approved security bearing intemt 
from the day of gale.

- , THOMA.S JOVKS fc 
. RICHARD U. UAY. 

Agents for Wm. M. Waincr. 
Easton, June 29—Iw

on Willtoks 6t Co.' and says that he (Mr. 
J.) credited it thus: • By, my billon Wil.i. • .. ^. « M» *.• ...links & Co.'— To ascertain

ties, in correcting public abuses, (and 
aeree that there are such) shall beagree 
freely 1 have nothing to ask, to hope, or to

(and we all be that the first knowledge he bad of his 
given accounts being adjusted and closed was

expect from -any set of men (politicians I 
mean) in power or out of power. Nor am I in 
the least actuated in my conduct by either per- 
•onal or political resentment towards any men 
or set of men. My course has been marked 
out after the most mature deliberation; and I 
shall, with the help of God, pursue it to the 
end, unless I shall be arrested in it by the 
destruction of our' present con«titutidn. 

, " V A V * NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

BALTIMORE, June 21, 1822. 
We learn by Captain Lbwe, of the 

schooner Virginia Rosa, who arrived here 
yesterday in ten days from Hnvanna, that 
Ittrbide had bten declared Emperor of 
MexUo. Troops had been sent to rein 
force the Fortress of St. John de Ullea.

was

in the office'-He received Mr. Harnson's 
answer the d» before he wrote bis «econd 
letter and Mr. Hamson tells h,m (alas!)

coofla 
p ,

fruitle85 and unavailing. 
enableg U8 ,„ (hf,

This was the only news ot moment at Ha- 
vanna.when Captain Lowe sailed.

It was getting sickly at Havanna.
The U S. Frigate Macedonian sailed 

thence on a cruize on the 5th instant.
<:-.-•'. •' , •' ''« ;\. ' •amer"

WASHINGTON-, June 20. 
' Don Manuel Torres, Charge d'AfTaires 

from tbe Kepubjic of Colombia, was Tester- 
daj presented, to the President of the U. 
States, by the Secretary of State.

The estimable 'character and correct 
conduct ot this gentleman, who has long 
been known in tbe United States, contri 
bute to give an unusual interest to this 
incident, added to the circumstance of bis 
being the fiist person received in a diplo-

i matic character from any of the republics
. of the South.

We regret to learn that the infirm state 
•fth* health-of-Mr. Torres had for some 
time delayed his reception, and are grati 
fied, to find that U ia now so far restored, 
'.bat he baa been enabled to repair to this 
eity, from his residence at Philadelphia, 
for that purpose.*—JVaf. Int,

.New YORK, June 19. 
4mA Interesting Sight.—Two 

men were seen walking in the water on 
Monday afternoon, for a length of time near 
Governor's Island, in Life Preserving 
Dresses, and one of them (a very stout 
nan) walked across from the Island to the 
Battery as upright as on shore, to the as 
tonishment of hundreds of spectators. We 
understand that the proprietor of this in- 

i intend* to shew the effect and use- 
lulnessof such a dress in case of shipwreck, 
in a public exhibition next week. It in

not till 24th June'1804?—Does Mr. Jef 
ferson by this intend to impose the belief, 
that he did not consider his own adjust 
ment with the Treasury and his receipt of 
their certificate, that all was settled, as final 
—but that he was waiting the fate of this 
draught on the Dutch Bankers for twelve 
years, without ever making an enquiry 
about it, although he was all the time 
within a half mile and most of tbe time 
within two hundred yards of the Treasury 
office?

It is evident from Sir. Jefferson's own 
letters, and he seems to admit it, that it was 
Mr. Harrison's letter of the 24th June 
1804 that put him up to laying claim to 
this money, for Mr. Jefferson represents 
Mr. Auditor Harrisqn as. say ing'if it should 
turn out, that this bill has never been used 
ornegociated by Mr. Grand, you will have 
a just claim on the public for its value'— 
This, says'Mr. J., was the first intimation to 
me that I had too hastily charged myself 
with that draft—This may very probably 
be true—but is it conceivable, that if Mr 
J. had hot received a consideration for the 
ilratt in Europe, that he woultrhave closed 
his accounts and waited twelve years after 
wards without ever making an enquiry 
whether the draft was paid or not, when 
he could have done it so easily, being all tbe 
time on tbe spot to make the enquiry ?' 

If he had not received the consideration

. Wry «Mrtion which enterprue, hardy dar-that h,s ong,oal accounts and voucher. . ' peering
were all burnt .„ ,„ the memorable conflag- asB i | » could suggest 

,., essayed on 
oc0n_bul .„ in vain_TUe de-

. conag- as , ike | to 
ration of 18141!! and so it has happened ^ oc^0'n_b
with all the evinces in every case almost, . ye e)ement had infcd 8Uch power I reminder. 6f, in and \othe same. 
when a favounw great man wa« accused-

SHKRIFF'S SALE; 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facius issued out 

of Talbot county Court, at the suit of Henry 
Howard, against William Baldwin, and to roe 
directed will be sold at the Court House door 
in Easton, on the 24th day of July, eighteen 
hundred and twenty two, between the hours 
of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and S o'clock in 
the afternoon of the same day, sundry Lots 
or parcels of Land or ground .with tbe im 
provements and appertenances, situate in tbe 
Town of Eas'lon, the property of the said 
William Baldwiit, being those several lots or 
parcels of land or ground, with the improve 
ments and appertenances thereto belonging, 
which werc assigned and allotted to the soul 
William Baldwin by the Commissioner* under 
and by virtue of a commission >**ued out ot 
Talbot county Court, for the division of the 
real estate of Samuel Baldwin, deceased, and 
all the estate of the said William Baldwin, 
legal or equitable, in possession, reversion 01-

Mr. Dexler's fiie—Admiral 
fire have darkened all evidence.—On this 
point we must leave the Native of Virgin 
la to give us hi* facts and his evidences— 
our remarks are briefly these, viz: That 
tbe Native of Virginia most probably took 
the words 'By cash received of Grand foi 
bill on Williaks fit Co.* literally copied 
from the Treasury books, that were noi 
burnt, and which in the nature of things in 
the statements of accounts & credits can be 
nothing else but exact copies from origin 
als—Mr. Jefferson did not auk Mr. Harri 
s in for a copy from the treasury books— 
that he will repudiate as a copy of a copy— 
he wished the autograph statement by Mr, 
Jefferson alone as being the only authentic 
original—finding that was burnt, why then 
he bad a copy at Monticello taken by bis 
own machine—what a pity Mr. J.had not 
thought of this before in his first letter, and 
referred every body to the original in the 
office before he had ascertained that it was 
burnt. But he feels justified in asserting 
that the Native of Virginia knew that the 
original papers were burnt, and that be 
toolc advantage of that fact to interpolate— 
The Native might with'equal liberality re-

as to baffle every human attempt to subdue 
lit. It was not until about 8 o'clock that

I he fire was checked at the loiveror south 
lend of the wharf at the seventeenth house-

June 29—ts
U. N. HAMBLBTON ShfT.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub-- 

lae lumber here was not RO thickly piled Iscrtber, a petitioner for the benefit of the In-
tway.and there being a vacant lot between 
this house and the block below it, the la 
borious exertions of the firemeu at length

-having thus I* 
us now tee ho*

em»n acts in tte 
e> to the treusvuy

to you, f«ll°f I 
ated. th»t 

ion had prewntrt 
in 1809, when be 
ilaUd to «*«•* 
>ften happen, tbi 
,mit an illegal of 
caution' lesdi W 
elv the ease >«•* 
when, in Ma**- 
nited States Tr«»-

hoped so useful an invention will 
with every encouragement. • ''^-v.' :

meet

resident of

is Jefferson, Dr.

nt which 
rid to him by

co,unty)«caUed at our office, and 
handed us a statement of 'the following 
singular occurrence. ID Kentucky, (we 
neglected td ask in what cttui.ty) about 13 
years ago, a Mrs. Smith died, and was 
burled in the,grave yard of Mr. James 
M. Clarkson. Tbe grave had been for a 
considerable time full of water, and it was 
lately determined to remove tbe remains of 
Mrs. 8. to some other spot. On raising 
tb« coffin, her body was found to be unde-

Jrajed, and resembling; a marble statue,— 
The gentleman who naoded its the state 
ment, received it in a letter from a person 
*wlhy of credit, who resides about fire 
.Biles from the place where the body was 

[raited.— Lynchburg Press.

Ras a man a right to the possession of 
Ait OIPM Wife?—This questioV it appears 

been recently and giavqly agitated in 
Court ojf Common Pleas, and general 
lions of the Peace at Qeneaee, Liv- 

'g»(on county, N. V. under the following 
fittimstances.—An action on the case 

brought by the husband against the 
Xbtrofthe wife, for forcibly taking her 
l*»J» and detaining her again«t her own 
»'ll, and that of her husband. Thedecis- 

ia the court below was in' favor of the 
[J*'ntiff, and the defendant appealed.—On 
'* trial of the appeal, it was admitted 
°»t (he daughter was a minor, and married 
'~t<nftt the will and without th« consent of 

; defendant. The marriage waa admit- 
to be legal. The defendant's counsel 

'f<l that the father bad a right by 
tlie custody and services of his 

child, the marriage notwithstanding; 
I the court on that ground non suited 

pliintiff. Oa the subsequent day x of 
<BIO, however, the court set aside the 
""U. And granted a new trial} Rigg*

for the draught, why charge himself with it 
at the treasury four years afterwards? If 
he had not received the consideration, for 
the draught, would he not have stated that 
important fact to the treasury at the time 
of settlement, and said, I never received 
the consideration for this draft, therefore if 
it should be presetted for payment, protest 
it in my name, and ae I have charged my 
self with the amount of it without receiving 
it, dont pay the draft but restore to me, 
what I have charged myself with not hav 
ing received it—-or if he never received a 
consideration for it, why tiid he not adver 
tise the draft, state that fact and forwarn 
itsnegociation?—This is what every hon 
est, discreet and sensible man would have 
done—it i* impossible to conceive that 
any man of common sense would have 
charged himself with a draught for which he 
received no consideration, and never make 
any enquiry about it for twelve years.

Mr. Jefferson says, 'I determined, howe 
ver, as I had allowed it (the draft) io my 
account, and paid up the balance it had 
produced against me, to let it remain a- 
vhile, as there was a possibility that the 
draught might still be presented by the 
holders to the bankers'—This then is con 
fessing that if the bankers had forwarded on 
the bill to tbe Treasury, Mr. J. could have 
had no claim to the $1148—why we ask? 
because the bankers bad the claim—and 
how came the bankers by the claim? be 
cause they had honored a draft that Mr. J 
the American minister hatl drawn on them

tort io a supposition, that Mr. Jefferson' 
press copy with his machine, would never 
have been thought of, if Mr. Jefferson had 
not found out By Mr. Harrisoo'* tetter thai 
the original deposited in the office was 
burnt — and it might happen too, that this 
press copy of his own 'which now lies be 
fore Aim' might, like tbe private account of 
Grand which was undtr his eye, disappear 
by the time of the next Utter.

Mr. J. most smartly in conclusion, prof 
fers himself as ready to give a bond of in 
demnification agaiust the appearance of the 
draught from this time forward — This is 
ludicrous indeed at this time of day — he 
might as well give a bond of indemnity 
against a claim from the Antediluvians. 
But this has nothing to do with the cage 
now, although the suggestion of such a bond 
at the time Mr. Jefferson settled his ac 
count in 1792 was very proper on tbe part 
of the Treasury officer. —

In 1789 the Bill was drawn— in 1792 
Mr. Jefferson settled his accounts himself 
as if he had received the consideration for 
the Bill — he never made enquiry at all af 
terwards about the Bill— thi% surely looks 
a« if Mr. J. thoiigbt be had no further 
concern about tbe Bill — but in 1804 being 
told by tbe Auditor that the Bill had not 
been presented at the Treasury, and that 
according to the statement of the accounts 
Mr. J. could take the money & the U. 8. not 
lose by it, Mr. J. determined 'to let it lay 
awhile'he had another Presideoliad at stake: 
but in 1809 when he was quitting Washing 
ton &. office & power for ever, he concluded 
that after tha lapse of £0 years the Bill 
would never rise in judgment against him, 
and he might safely take that which was 
not a loss, but clearly and justly ought to

arrested the progress of tbe flames in this 
quarter also.

We will not attempt to describe the 
loss which has occurred by tliis desolating 
fire, certainly the most destructive in its 
consequences of any which was ever expe 
rienced in this city. The number of hou 
ses large and small which were burnt, 
amount to from twenty five iothirly, twen- 
y of which were large and valuable. The 

property destroyed in them inus* have been 
of great value in the aggregate, and much 
of that which waa at first removed was 
subsequently thrown into the dock to pre 
serve it from the devouring element. The 
sufferers are so numerous 'hat we find it 
impossible to ascertain their names at this 
late hour. ..The lumber alone destroyed 
has been estimated, and we believe without 
exaggeration, at one hundred thousand 
dollars! With the sufferers, in common

solvent laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the se 
cond Saturday of November term, to shew 
cause, (if any they have) why be should not 
have the benefit of said laws. That day being 
appointed for a hearing of his creditors and 
discharge. JAMKS CABEY. 

Unow Hill, June 20—3w

To be Leased, ,
FOh TtiK EJVSt 7JVO lA^fl; '

The House occupied by Sol. WlHion as n 
Tavern, .at the corner of High and Poplar 
streets, Cambridge.

Thin House is large and commodious; and 
situated in the most central and populous parr 
of the town, is in all respects, suitable, for 
public business; it has six rooms on the jfirat 
floor, one of which is fifty two feet long; and 
seven oti the second, «n excellent cellar, two 
kitchens and usual out houses.

' J09. E. MVSE.
Cambridge, June 29—5w

with our fellow citizens, we sincerely sym 
pathize. We know many of them'to be 
active, honest and industrious, and well 
worthy of that assistance whicb generous 
hearts cannot fail to ofl'er on so distressing

—yet in spite of all this, Mr. J. says, he 
never received any consideration for that 
draft—does the story tell? can his blindest 
friend believe him under these circumstan 
ces unfolded by himself?

Mr. J. must have diawn the draught/or
some object—can he tell us if that object i. • . , .- . / .L 
was ev«r answered? or did he ever aYter-1Ili^??!."!? S? .ft?.!!* S^Tr* 
wards provide for that object? if not—then 
he could have no fair claim to the $1148

nare i t° tne U. Slates, and so

ruilder .
»in, honest mm "> 

v ;r been .ecus 
g of deitwgojru" 
would ever»u»-

Sited _ tre every man« 
M ,t reason .n the 
[ does not say «•• 
hnge, in any sh.p* 
8bout the dra>ig« 
and Van RubbsA 
-or that suob • 
e -French or Eng 
ted. in short, the 
,„ no manner o« 
tbillofexch.ng* 
arcunwtancesc* 
srefore tins «'£

If
other,

, liv .one to

whether the draught was ever presented or* 
not—but Mr. J. in bis 3d letter says 'he 
received no money on it, but enclosed it to 
Grand &. Co. for some purpose of account, 
but for what particular purpose, neither 
his memory, after a lapse S3 years, nor his 
papers enable him to say'—what, not even 
'his pocket diary ?' Yet Mr. JeH'erson told 
us in his first letter'ne had examined' how 
it happened 'minutely,' and could state it 
clearly—but in his 3d letter, moat of it is 
forgotten again, and he cant even tell us 
for what purpose the draught was drawn,' 
hit memory dont reach minutely to trans 
actions of the past century.

Mr. J. in his first letter says 'I have now 
under my eye a duplicate furnished me by 
Grand of his account of that date against 
the United States, and his private account 
against myself, and 1 affirm, (what Mr. J. 
turned Quaker! all thinp in an hour! that 
be has not noticed this bill in either of 
those accounts.—Mr. J. in his 3d letter 
«ays, 'nor does any subsequent correspou- 
lence with Grand explain it (the draught)
' »• i • - ^—--—-«_ -.__*.!...* .«;<L £««.)

officiousness of the Auditor—for Mr. Jef 
ferson would never have enquired about it, 
being perfectly satisfied with his own set 
tlement, and that satisfaction could only 
have arisen from his own knowledge that ail 
wan right, paid up and discharged in 1792.

It had been well for Mr. Jefferson if he 
had stuck to his first determination of wri. 
ting no more, (or bis second letter makes 
the matter worse, both by tbe flat contra* 
diction* it gives the first, and by furnishing 
fresh grounds of conclusion and suspicion 
against him—When the Native of Virginia 
cornea out and tells him that the words 'By 
cash received of Grand for bill ton Willinks 
& Co.' is a true copy from the Treasury 
books, what resource will Mr. Jefferson 
then have? and that he will, U most cer 
tain, and will prove it too.

This is a mortal stab to the fame of a 
great roan-—after ages will learn how smaVI 
a speck of corruption can undermine a 
lofty pillar.—The courteous Mr. Walsh 
may accuse us of 'malignity'—We have 
no private fortunes to seek, and shall there 
fore speak sincerely. ';,

[Sine* the about -not in tjtpe ve have received

an occasion.

THE LATE FIRE.
The following are the names of the 

principal sufferers in the neighbourhood of 
M'Elderry's wharf, together with an esti 
mate of lossbB, as made ami communicated 
by one of the sufferers.— Chronicle. 

John Uiffenderffer 1 house* 
Daniel Conn 1 do 
Captain Stevens 1 do* 
Elias Glenn, Esq. 1 do* 
B.'H Mulliken 1 4o* 
Hugh M'Kldorry ~ 2 do« 
Heirs of Thomas M'Elderry 2 do* 
John M'Elderry 1 do* 
George Douglass I do* 
Captain Ecclestoa 1 do*1 . 
Mrs. Eaverson I do* 
John Matthews ' 1 do* 
David Wilson 1 do* 
William Bromwell 2 do

Making'17 hou 
ses on M'Elderry's wharf destroyed, 14 of 
of which marked * were insured by the 
Equitable Insurance Company, (o the 
amount of $40,000. There were also on 
Pratt street 4, and counting Houses at 
tached to Lumber yards,a Distillery, Work 
shops, fiic.—making a total of 27 houses 
destroyed by this devouring element. 

The cost of repairs estimated 
for the 27 houses burnt $fO.OOO 

Of Lumber lost by Messrs. Kir. 
by & Clark, Wm. Bromwell 
Jr. fit Wm. West 60,000 

Valuable stones & marble crack 
ed or calcined by the inten 
sity of the heat belonging to 
Col. Steuart. 

Furniture, Store Goods, &c. Sue.

NOTICE.
\ Semi-Annual meeting of the Easton Male 

Sunday School Society, will be held at the 
Court House on Monday the 1st July next, at 
4 o'clock, V. M. for the purpose of choosing 
officer* and transac 1 ing other business of im 
portance

The punctual attendance of all the members 
is earnestly requested.

D. RING, Secretary.
June 25.

MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to witi 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Judges of the Orphans' Court of said coun. . 
ty, by petition in writing of William F. Peters. 
stating that he Is in actual confinement and 
prays for thr benefit of the act of assembly, 
entitled, An act for the relief of sundry insol. 
vent debtors, passed at November session 
1805 and the several supplements thereto^oitj* 
the terms therein mentioned, a schedule of hi A', 
property and n list of his creditor* on osth a** 
Car as he can ascertain them being annexed • ! 
to his petition, & the said Wm. F. Peters hav. 
ing satisfied me by competent testimony, that ;'' 
he has resided two years within the State of * 
Maryland immediately preceding his applica 
tion, and having taken the oath prescribed by 
lbe said act, for delivering up his property 
and given sufficient security for his altt 
pearance at the next county court of tMt 
county to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him—I do hereby order and 
adjudge that the said Wm. P. Peters be and 
appear before the county court of said county; 
on Tuesday after the second Monday in, 
October next and such other days n the said 
court may direct, to answer such allegation* 
and interrogatories as may be required ot him, 
and 1 do further direct that thejaid William 
F. Peters give notice to his creditors of his 
application and discharge a* aforesnid, by 
causing a copy ol this order to be inserted 
three successive weeks three months in one 
of the newspapers printed in the Town of 
Easton before the 1st Tuesday after the 3d 
Monday of October nest. Given under my • 
hand the 4th day of June 1833.

PETER W1LLIS. < 
True copy

Test Jd. tUCHARDSON.dk, 
June 29 3w V

8,000
10,000

$123,000

because I had no private account with Aim' 
—How U this? whilst writing his first let:

^•^V-^:^^^
>'•• '•'^'•.,^'&~'*i'i\~t\'>\*'*^' .*"?;'?•;'>:•:',".•:. .'•,'••--'••;-''?n" -'-••'
v;--->-V'^^'^Vf;--><i..f,,".»::-is-';••>>,•.:- -'>>- .-V.•;'•• '• /•.'<•'" «.

the 36th number of the Native of Virginia, vJath I try to Eogl 
| »i« be found in tkt pricf#ns ttlumnt.\ -v •- s« 4 C« to U«.—.

The last accounts from Liverpool, state 
that they have in store more than six mil 
lions ot bushels of foreign wheat, which 
under existing corn laws, cannot be con 
sumed in Great Britain, although the 
population are starving. Most of this 
wheat, should our present prices continue, 
(fit no foreign demand arise) may be expected 
to arrive, in this country.—Three cargoes 
have already reached New York, and hav« 
been sold at from one hundred and twenty, 
two cents to one hundred and twenty- 
seven cents per bushel. What ia more 
astonishing, part of this wheat was raised 
on the borders of the Black Sea and ship 
ped at Odessa. Now, after having been 
for three ycart in store, at England, it is 
reshipped for thia country. Two of the 
eargdes recently arrived are composed of 
American wheat shipped from this coun 
try to England two years ago. and return-

At a Meeting v
Of the Visitors and Governors of St. John's 

College held June 4th. 1833, the following 
resolution waa unanimously passed) ,,

Resolved, That the proposition for ajneet* '' 
ing of the Alumni of the University of Mary 
land, on the 1st Monday in August next, at 
St. John'* College, meets the cordial appro* 
bation ot this Board, and that the College 
Hall be prepared for the reception of to* 
meeting.

Teat, W.ti.PINKNEY, .. 
Secretary to the Board* '

June 22—• '•'>. 5;

TO RENT, £.<.
The Farm railed Oakland, situated on the .

waters of Tread-Haven, and at present •
pied by Mr. James Denny.

The I'ariu adjoining called Couk's-Hope/'. 
occupied by Mr. Thoina* Andrew*. r V 

Also, the F.irm situated on Miles River cal 
led Mdrlings, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNeaL

The House and Lot in tbe Town 
of Kaston,occupied by the subscriber, 
possession of which may be hxd if. 

__ required in July of the present yeaj. 
And the House and Lot in Earle'S IJow, now 
held by Mr. Sheppord- .4ppty to

JOJ/JV ROGERS, i
Chronicle^

"ft'



GOQftS, Nathan
JiJV ADDITIONAL SUPPLY. ', Has removed to that N

- '• . _ > . : • , TS, South Calvert, third' rs' fo

'CONSISTING OF A VARIETY or
WlY GOODS 
IRONMONGER* 
GROCERIES 
LIQUORS

CHINA 
GLASS
QIJEENS-WARE 
OILS and PAINTS 
WINDOW GLASS See

New Warehouse No.
_._,-._._ . store from Pratt- 
Jstreet, where he otters' for. sale »-' " *',' , ', 

ftT- ' ' -; '"->,:
\J\ A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

rtceivedfrom Philadelphia andJ GROCERIES AND DYE
•Baltimore, a further supply of -•<'•''. , ^ „.,..,. ,
SPRING AND SUMMER Whittemore'sCotton and #ool CARDS

1 Clothier and Hatter*1 Jack ditto 
Machine CARDS 
Cotton seine TWINE, at the manufacturer's

prices
A quantity of large and small Twist TO 

BACCO, low to close sales, 8tc. be. 
Baltimore, June 15,1822.

Cotton Yarn
OF THE BEST QUALITY FROSl

No. 4 to No. SO.
All of which they will sell as usual at the low 
est Cash prices.

Easton, May 25th, lt!Z2.—tf

ANOTHER SVPPLY OFSPRING GOODS.
Clark 8 Green

Save just received from Philadelphia and 
' Baltimore, and are. now opening

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CONSISTING or
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,
WINES,
Fresh TEAS,kc.

GOODS, 
HARDWARE, 
CROCKERY and 
GLASS WARE,
Which in addition to their former stock, ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which will be offered at very re 
duced prices for CASH, their friendl and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
•*n early call.

flj>The highest prices will be allowed for

Wool Feathers
'In exchange for Goods or in payment of debts. 

Easton, May 25, 1822— tf

•a*

Joseph Scull
Hat just received from Philadelphia. 

A large, assortment of Philadelphia made

Boots <Sf Shoes, viz:
' Lady's Blick and coloured Morocco 

do do do Prunelle 
do do do Sattinette 
ilo do do Kid 
do Valencia 

Misses do do Morocco 
Children's Morocco and Leather Shoes, 
Gentlemen's Doott and Monroe'a 
Shoes and I'utnps.

Together with a variety of kinds, colours
Hnd qualities not mentioned, fie has also on
hand, a number of Easton and Baltimore
make, all of which he will sell cheap for cash.

Easton, May 25, 1822—if

Wool Warding.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Public that he has erected at the Urist Mill, 
the property of the late Edward Price, near 
Wye Mill, in Talbot county; a

Wool Carding 
'MACHINE.

New and complete, and will be able to attend 
to all orders with whim he may be favored at 
the lowest rates, and to order! and will take 

i lVool in payment at market price- Wool well 
\vasbed and picked will ensure the return of

THE S TEAM-BOA T

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and an Thursday tlit 
7th will leave Easton, by wiy'of Todd's Point, 
the same hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap >lis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the ab'ove places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun- 
da) s and Thursdays,-at 8 o'clock, tilt the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Eastun to 
Oxford, CUM be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from cither of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT V1CKAHS.
March 2—tf

GOLDEN SHEAF,
WASHINGTON-STREET, EASTON; . 

The Subscriber respectfully tenders 
his grateful acknowledgements to all 
those who have favored him'with 

(^•MMB their custom in his line of business as 
Inn-keeper; & begs leave to inform them & tin- 
public in genera!, that he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand, where 
he hopes by strict attention, & unremitting en. 
deavonrs, to please, to merit, and share a 
portion of public patronage. He pledges him. 
self that no expense or pains shall be spared, 
to render the visit* of his customers agreeable, 
and pleasant. His House has lately undergone 
considerable .alterations and repairs, with h 
view to the comfort of travellers and others, 
and is now in complete crder for their recep 
tion—His Bar will at all times be stored with 
the Tery best of Liquotf, and his Table fur- 
nished with the choicest dainties and delica. 
cies of the season, served up in the best style 
—His Stables will be amply provided with all 
kinds of provender, and his Waiters and Os 
tlers are sober, polite, careful and attentive— 
Every kind of noise, tumulv and disturbance 
will be prevented in his House, so that the 
peace and repose of his guests and lodgers 
will not be disturbed—Private parties will be 
accommpdated at the shortest notice—Board 
ers taken at a moderate price by the day, 
week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient S«rvant,
JAMES RUE. 

Easton, May 18th, 1822.

Runaway from the Subscriber, livitig in Cat* 
vert County, Maryland, On the 8th of April. 

, tfHREE NEGRO MEN, viz:'
BOOTSHOf

Aged about 25 years, S feet 7 or 8 mcne$ 
high, black complexion^ round face, well set; 
and had on when he wint away a blue cloth 
coat, black cassimere pantaloons-and a new fur 
hat. As he can write it is probable, he has 
forged a pais for himself and tbe others.

_ 'INDSL :
A'jJeA 'loout 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 

high, slender made, black complexion -and 
down look jvhen spoken to; he had on a suit of j 
white home-made Kersey and a Wool Hat. '

-f, \+j ttVAS* v*. %**»^j 
Aged about 45 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 

high, a thick square built fellow of a btown 
complexion, bad on a suit of white home-made 
Kersey with yellow stripes.

I am certain from their having crossed the 
bay their intention is to go into Pennsylvania. 
I will give one hundred dollars for the appre. 
hension of each ot the above described- nt 
groes, if taken out of the state, or fifty dollars 

' '" ' " ' tlie state so that I get 
..._... _„_.-, —_ reasonable charges if 
brought home to me or delivered to Mr Tho 
mas P. Bennett near Eastnn, Maryland

JOSEPH W. REYNOLDS.
Jpril 13—3m

MARYLAND,
(juten Ann's County Orphans' Court,

June 13th, 1822.
On application of William ; G. Spry, execu 

tor of George Spry, late «f Queen Ann's 
county, deceased—It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex. 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court, ot the 
county aforesaid, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the pub 
lic seal of my office this 13th day 
of June, Anno Domini 1822.

THOMAS C. KAKLE, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Easton Mail Line.

Pursuant to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriberjof Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary .on 
the personal estate of George Spry, late of 
Queea Ann's county, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber, at or before the ITth day of December 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of .the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 13th day of June Anno Dom 
ini 1822.

WILLIAM G. SPRY, Ex'r.
of George Spry, dec'd. 

June 15—3w

A Farm for Sale.
In virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the subscriber will expose to 
Public Sale, on Saturday the 27th day of July 
next, at the tavern of Thomas Peacock, in 
Cbestertown, at 11 o'clock A. M. all that 

FARM OR PLANTATION, 
Lying in Kent county, heretofore the pro 
perty of Wm. Dwyer, deceased, containing 
about two hundred and fifty four acies of 
LAND.—This land adjoins the farm of Mr. 
Phihp Brooks and is now cultivated by Mr. 
Jchn Hcpbron.

A particular description is deemed unne 
cessary, as any person disposed to view the 
premises, will have an opportunity of doing so 
— a plot may be seen at my office.

The tevms of sale are that the purchaser 
shall pay three hundred dollars on the day of 
sale, and the residue in two equal annual pay. 
menu.

Further particulars on the day of sale. 
The creditors of Wm. Dwyer, deceased, are 

hereby notified to exhibit their claims with 
the vouchers thereof, into the Chancery Of 
fice, or to the trustee, wilhursix months from 
the day of sale.

E.F. CHAMBERS,Trustee. . 
Chester Town, June 22—3w

The Subscriber takes this metiuxl V • 
form his Wends aijd^he public in general * 
he has cotnmenoed a Hoot and Slme MaW ' 
tory.in the House formerly occupied bv u 
Nicols Layton, HI a Grocery Store o., thL 
nerof Washington and I)ov«r street, wh^' 
heliag on hand an assortment of |,<Jm'e m Ia 
.Shoes, and having * number of good Wotkm 
employed, he will, continue to Manur.^* 
Boots and Shoes in all ita various branch, 
he pledges himself to use his best ende 
to give general satisfaction to a 
public.

PETER TARR
Kant on. June 9.Z—tf

. MARYLAND, ~~
' Caroline (Jaunty to wit: 

Oh application to me the subscriber, «„, 
of the Justices of the Orphan's Coyrt {•„[. ,L 
county, aforesaid of Richard Nicols (colour H 
man) staling that he is in actual confine™™ 
and praying the benefit of the act of 'AsgJ 
bly, entitled an act for the relief of luTZ 
Insolvent Debtors, passed nt November Jt. 
sion Eighteen hundred and five, and tbe Mv 
eral acts supplementary thereto upon ife 
terms therein mentioned, a schedule ofh. 
property awl a list of creditors, on oath, u t,, 
as he can ascertain them being annexed to ha 
petition, and the said Rielutrd Nicols havjn» 
satisfied me, by competent testimony, thttbe 
has resided the two .last years preceding the 
date hereof, within the Sute of Maryland 
and having taken the oath prescribed by the 
said act for delivering up his property ind 
given security for his appearance at tlif com. 
ty court of Caroline county, to answer mrii 
allegations as may be tuadb againrt him—1 d0 
hereby order and adjudge that he, ilie Wid 
Uichard Nicols, be discharged from confine, 
mcnt, and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Caroline on tlie Tuesday ifter 
the second Monday ol October nun, »rtj «t 
such other time and times as "the court sb»ll 
direct to answer such allegations ami inter.
rogatories as may be. proposed to him by hit 
creditors; and that he give nutice 10 hiscted 
itors by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in KMUU 
once in each week for four successive wcfki, 
and a copy thereof to he set up at tbe <!u\m 
House'door and one of the Taverns in Denton, 
three months before the said day to appeir 
before the said county Court for the pyrpuK 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit 
& to shew cause, if any ihey have, »hy the siiii 
Richard Nicols should n.t have tlie benefit rf 
the said act Se. the supplements as prayed for. 
Given under my hand this 13th day of Aptil 
1822. THO; CULBHETH. 

True copy
Test . JO. RICHARDSON, Clk, 

June 22—4w

good rolls. 
of

June 1, 1829—tt

One pint of grease to 10 pounds 

HENR1T HOLMES.

VJWOJY BAffK OF MAR YLAJVD.
May 15th, 1822. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
hat a General Meeting of the Stockhold. 
in Una Institution, will be held at the 
king House in the City of Baltimore, on 

lONOAY the first day of July next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of electing six- 
teen' Directors fur the ensuing year. 
''-••', By order, 
" "' J. PlNKNEY, Jr. Cnsh'r.

(j'j'By the act of incorporation not mure
than eleren of the present Board are eligible
for the succeeding year. (i

Mav 18—7w •

" HANAVVAY,

THROUGH L/VTWO DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.—Leaving the 
Kaston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives atEuston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
an this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Heads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by apply ing to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, 
-JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilmington.

Proprietors. 
NOT. 10. 1821.—tf.

MARYLAND,
Queen Ann's County Orphans' Court, 

June 13th. A. D. 1822.
On application of Ann . Green, adminis 

tratrix of Henry Green, late of Queen Ann's 
county, deceased—It is ordered that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex-
»-Lr..l-'_ _l_'. _ _ _ __ :__i »!-_ _-!J , t.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue* of a decree of Talbot county 

court, at May Term 1822, sitting us a court of 
Equity. The subscriber will expose to public 
sale, on the 23d day of July next, between the 
hours of 11 A. M and 3 P, M. on the Court 
House Green in Easton, all that jfarrn or plan 
tation, whereon Henry Oasson lived, and of 
which he died seized—situated on the Post

I Road leading from Easton to Centreville—and 
estimated to contain three hundred & twenty 
acres. 

The terms of Sale are as follows: 
The purchaser or purchasers, will be required 
to give bond, with such security »s the trus 
tee jhall approve of. for the payment of the 
purchase money, (with interest thereop from 
the day of sale) within twelve months thereaf-

hibit their claims against the said deceased,'s 
estate, and that she cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 13th day 
of June, 1822.

THOMAS C. EARLE, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Anns' county:

From the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near
Do»cr Bridge, in T»lbot county, to whom he
• si luted, u tall, slender, light mulatto lad.
lictween 18 and 19 y<>ar* of age, named Davy,
on Eatter Sund >y, the 7ih mat- or on the next
morning/ He had on a pair of yellow Kersey
uanteleU, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white
keryey jacket, a new pair of shoes and an
old fur nut with a scarf on it. It is supposed
from circumstances that this fellow Duvy, ran
off from the county in company with Joe and
Ennals, two young negro men belonging to
Mr. James I .loyd Chumberlainc, who have been
apprehended in Delaware, near Wright's Red
House on the road to Kenton, and are nuw
lodged in Dover jail.

A reward of 50 dollars will be given for ap 
prehending arid securing of said ne 
gro if taken in the state, and u reward o! 
100 dollars, if taken at iiny place on' 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Kuston Gaol. RACHEL L. UURK. 

EsHton, April 20. 1822—tf

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shelter, In Easton, offers his 
services to the public—Thisestablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and hin bar constant, 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hny, &c- &c, and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers.—

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
—hisservantsare attentive, and it will he the 
endeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NAfeB. 
July 7—tf

Pursuant to the above order! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJV,
That the subscriber of Queen Anns' county, 

hath obtained trout the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Henry Green, late of 
Queen Anns' cpunty, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before tbe 17th day of Decem 
ber.next, they may otherwise by law be ex.

ter—and upon a ratification of the said sale by 
the court, and the payment of the whole of the 
purchase money, with interest PS aforesaid, 
and not before, the trustee is authorised to 
make to the purchaser or purchasers a deed 
in fee simple.

The situation of this farm is desirable, and 
the soil adapted to the growth of Wheat, 
Corn, Tobacco, Clover Sic. &c. it is well adapt 
ed also to Plaster of Paris; and the buildings 
and improvements will be found complete and 
comfortable.

The creditors of Henry Casson, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
file their claims with the vouchers thereof, 
with the Clerk of Talbot county court within 
six months from the day of sale.

THOMAS P. BENNETT, Trustee. 
. June 15—6vr

MARYLAND, ~~
Caroline County, to ml: 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Judges of the Orphans' court- for nil 
county, by petition in writing of Henry Djut, 
stating thai lie is in scum) confinement, »nd 
praying for the benefit of an act of Aisemblj1, 
entitled An act for the benefit ol sundry ir.wi 
vent debtors, passed »t November sefcuoi 
1805, and the several supplements thereto oo 
the terms therein mentioned, a schedule ofhii 
property and a list of his creditors on oitliu 
fir as he can ascertain them being annexed tt 
his petition/ and the said Henry Dyatt.hnvmt 
satisfied me by competent tesiini.'nj thuw 
has resided two years within the State of MITJ. 
land immediately, preceding the time if hit 
application, and has given sufficient security 
for his appearance at tbe county court ufCtr. 
oline county, to answer such allegation* « 
may be propounded to him. I do hrrobnr. 
der and adjudge that the said Henry Uytitbe 
discharged from his imprisonment, and ihit 
he be and appear before the county court of 
Caroline county on the Tuesday after thr* 
cond Monday in October next, to»n»wtrs:>di 
allegations and interTOgalc*iesasmay be pro 
posed to him by his creditors, and ibitbe 
give notice to his creditors by causing a cop; 
of this order to be inserted in sortie ne*spj- 
per printed at Easton. once* week 4 succcv

eluded from all benefit of the said estate. Giv. 
en under my hand this 13th day of June Anno 
Domini 1822.

ANN GHEEN, Adm'rx.
of Henry Green, dec'd 

June 15-<-3w

:^'S^OTICE
'' h hereby given 10 all my Creditors, tha> 
I intend Ui apply to the Honourable th' 
Judges of Cadi County Court, at 8«picm 
bcr Term noit, for.ilic benefit ol the A" 
of Insolvency, and tbe several supplement- 
thereto. JAMKS WOODLAND. 

Bohemia, May !»</«, t822-7w

Harvest Goods.
CLARK 8f GffEfvJV 

Have just received from Baltimore,
THfelR HARVEST SUPPLY OF

Whiskey,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, CplWEE,

< RICE, &C. &c. V ';
ALSO, 

Belt prime ftythe Blades and Sickles,
AND AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT OF

Earthenware.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas. 

issued out of Tulbot county Court, to me di 
rected, at the suit of .lames Sangston, use of 
Abraham Griffith, against Samuel Lucas Sc A. 
braham Griffith, will be sold on Tuesday the 
9th of July next, at the Court House Door in 
the town of Kaston, at 3 o'clock. P. M. the life 
estate of said Lucas, in and to an unimproved 
Lot, adjoining the Lot of Nicholas Hammond, 
Esq. on Dover street, in the Town of Easton, 
also, two Negro Girls, seized and sold to satis, 
f'y the above named claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
June 15—ts

sive weeks 3 months before the said 
to appear, and also by causing a copy to be xt 
up at the Court House Door three months It 
appear before the said county court on the 
said day, for the purpose pf recommending 1 
trustee fpr their benefit,' and shew cause; if 
any they have, why the said Henry OyiK 
should not have the benefit of the s»id ac ind 
supplements as prayed for. Given under my 
blind this 24th day of January 1822.

JOHN BOON. 
- True copy .

Test JO. JUCHARDSON, Clk. 
June 22— 4w '

The Subscribers have received, by the re 
cent arrivals at this port from Liverpool, their 
spring supply, consisting of

477 CRATE8 EARTHENWARE,
comprising a very general and complete as. 
soitment of every article in the line. They 
will be sold to country merchants and others 
on better terms than they have been in the 
liubit of buying. This ware is of anchor stamp, 
and put up to our order in the celebrated 
manufactory of Messrs. John and James Da 
venport, expressly for this market. 150 crates 
of the above number are variously and hand, 
somely assorted, to suit every demand.

We have made arrangements to be regular, 
ly and constantly supplied with articles of 
Earthen and Queen's VVare, and invite exam 
ination of prices and quality of ware, at our 
Warehouse, No. 3, North Charles-street, Ual 
timore, :

GEORGE GRUNDY & SONS.
N.D. We expect by tlie earliest fall arrivals 

580 crates, which will b« sold on our usual 
terms.

Baltimore, June 15-*3w

•s".. 1̂ - MARYLAND, 
.v. VtfV Caroline'Ctunly,to«nl: 
On application to. me »he subscriber. o«e of 

the Judges of the Orphans' Court of said doun- 
ty, by petition i&, writing of Noah Wtlion. 
stating that he is in actual confinement JOT 
prays for the benefit of the act of aswmW}. 
entitled, An act for the relief of sundry in**

NOTICE.
The subscriber having lived upwards of 

twelve years on the lands of Edward Lloyd, 
Esq. on Miles River, Talbot county, and he 
having sold said lands; I am now under the 
necessity of looking out. elsewhere—I am 
therefore compelled to solicit a Farm of about 
one hundred to one hundred & fifty thousand 
com hills; any gentleman having such a Farm 
to rent will please to inform the subscriber 
thereof—A Farm on the salts would be pre 
ferred; and a lease taken at a fair rent; any 
gentleman wishing to know my ability as a 
Farmer, 1 refer them to the above named 
gentleman or to any of the adjacent neigh- 
hours. . , „.•

WILLIAM JdJJRPHY. 
June 22—tf • >,. v, '
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vent debtors, passed at November 
1805 and the several supplements tl'er*lV£ 
the terms therein mentioned, a schedule ojn 
property and a list of his creditors on o»t« » 
I»T as he can ascertain them being anne«» 
to his petition, and the aaid Noah Wilson tiw- 
ing satisfied me by competent testimony, tj»• 
he has resided, twp years within the »»''_ 
Maryland immediately preceding his anpw» 
tion, and having taken the oalh present)"1 . 
the Mid act, for delivering up hi* P«*l*™ 
and given sufficient security tor nis ̂  
pearance at the next county court 01 
county t6 answer such allegations a»Jwj 
made against h\m-rl do hereby oroei »«• 
adjudge that the,said Noah WilsoiiKtlJUUJJC Ul«l llie,84IU *••»••" "" •lin.lfttr.
appear before the county court of said eottnV'd» '

Notice*
They have ulso just received from Philadel 

phia, a Pipe of nice old

PORT WINE,
Which is warranted to be GENUINE and of a 
mperior quality. . -,.."' 

. Barton, Juue 15— 3w ' , ' ;} K '''

The Levy Court for Talbot County, 
Have appointed Robert Kemp a Commission 
er from this county, to meet the 'Commission 
ers from Queen Ann's and Caroline counties, 
to examine Tuckahoe Bridge and report 
thereon.—The Levy Court will meet on the 
9th day of July next, to appoint a Collector of 
the County Tax for the present year.

Test, , J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk,
Easton, June 15,1622.

Canal Company.
Pursuant to legal notice heretofore givtn, 

the Stockholders of the (aid- Company • are 
requested to pay an additional instalment of 1 
five dollars on every share of stock by, them 
held on or before the fecund Monday of My 
next, at the Company'* Office, in Carpenter's 
Court, in the city of Philadelphia., At which 
time and place all those who have neglected 
to pay the sums heretofore required are re 
quested to pay the same under penalty of 
their baiiig exposed to sale at public auction, 
and forfeited with 'all monies thereon paid, 
ugreeably to the provisions contained in the 
charter of the Company.

KENSEY JOHN, President. 
H. D. GILFIN, Secretary. 

Philadelphia, Gib June C22) 1832. 3w

W1LLI8-
BlCHAUDSON.Clk.

On a
»T, by pe
•tating tb| 
prays for < 
entitled, 
vent deb| 
1805 and 

.'lie terms! 
property! 
ftrashe

on' Tuesday after the second 
October next and such other daysasip 
court may direct, to answer such »»«•& 
and interrogatories »• may he retire'" or D™ 
and I do further direct that the w" 
Wilson give notice to his creditors.? 
application and discharge a» af' 1*.6": 
causing a copy of this ordeir to be ins« 

I three successive weeks three month" ,in« ^ 
of the newspapers.pYmted, in the no*" 
Easton before the second Tuesday of Oei^ 
nnxi. and,that he be and appear on «u' 
b<-fore said court—Riven und«r my n»"

d»)r aftel 
»wl suc| 
direct, 
RMories 
further 
notice t

For Salfi.
A Valuable Negro Woman, with one 

children, for a term of years, can be u 
moderate terms for cwh, by •Pl'Wjubi* 
Editor of this paper, where farther p»»« 
will be made known. • ;

April 6th 1822-tf ',.;'/'

this or< 
months 
the To<
rf»y. or.
uuder i

June
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